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At a Council of the Society of Antiquaries, May 31, 1782. 

Resolved, 

That any gentleman, defirous to have feparate copies of any 

memoir he may have prefented to the Society, may be allowed, upon 

application to the Council, to have a certain number, not exceed¬ 

ing twenty, printed off at his own expence. 

At a Council, May 23, 1795. 

Resolved, 

That the order made the 31ft of May, 1783, with refpect to 

gentlemen who may be defirous to have feparate copies of any me¬ 

moir they may have prefented to the Society be printed in the vo¬ 

lumes of the Archaeologia, in fome proper and confpicuous part, for 

the better communication of the fame to the Members at large. 
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ARCHAEOLOGIA: 

OR, 

[MISCELLANEOUS TRACTS, 

I, A Defcription of what is called a Roman Camp 
in Weftphalia, by the Abbe Mann, in a Letter 

addreffed to the Prejident. 

Read April 7, 1796* 

My Lord, THE fignal favour I received, in January 1793, from the 

learned Society of Antiquaries (over which yourLordfhip fo 

worthily prefides), of being admitted an honorary member of that 

illuflrious body, has conftantly made mewifli to meet with an occafion 

that might enable me to exprefs my gratitude by fome communi¬ 

cation worthy of its notice. 

The cnclofcd paper may probably not be worthy the notice of 

the Society of Antiquaries, though I have not yet found the fub- 

jeft of it mentioned by any author: but it will anfwer my aim in 

fending it, if it be accepted as a mark of my fincere gratitude and 

Vol. XIII. B profound 



3 A Defcription of what is called 

profound refpetd for that learned body; and alfo, as it gives me an 

occafion of tedifying thofe fentiments to your Lordfhip, for the 

great politenefs you were pleafed to fhew me when lad in 

London. 

I am. 

My Lord, 

Your Lordiliip’s, 

Mod obedient, 

and mod humble Servant, 

Rati/bon, Feb. 31, 1796. ABBE MANN. 

P. S. Though but ilowly recovering from a long and dangerous 

illnefs, I am obliged to leave this place for Audria in the begin¬ 

ning of April. 

THIS Roman Camp, as it is called in the country about it, is 

fituated on a high plain adjoining to a hamlet, called in the maps 

Barrum or Barman, near the eadern limit of the duchy of Cleves, 

belonging to the king of Prudia. It is about 2,1 Englifh miles 

W. by S. of the city of Dorden on the river Lippe, which falls 

into the Rhine at Wcfel; and about a mile fouth of the faid river, 

and y of a mile from the high road leading from Dorden to 

Duifbourg. 

The ground called the Camp is about half a mile in breadth and a 

mile in length, being the North-eadern corner of a very extenfive 

heath, which continues without interruption towards the South- 

wed, near twelve miles as far as Sterkerad and Dinflagen, and 

with feveral interruptions Wedward almod to Wefel. The 

whole is fand intermixed with pebbles and covered with heath; 

there are alfo many bogs and marches on it, 

7 The 



a Roman Camp in Weftphalia. j 

The particular fpot called the Camp and part of the heath to the 

Weft of it, is a perfe<ft level, entirely dry, and flightly covered with 

heath ; and the ground under the heath is almoft wdiite with 

fpathic pebbles of a great variety of fizes and fhapes, but moftly 

round or oval: here and there a few are found refembling agate 

and porphyry; but the white predominate fo as to make the 

ground look as it would do foon after a fall of large hail-ftoncs. 

The elevation of this plain with refpeeft to the adjacent country, 

is fo confiderable, as to take in the whole horizon at the diftance 

of twenty to thirty miles. The city of Wefel is diftiinftly feen at 

twenty miles diftance, and Xanten at twenty-fix miles diftance. 

By conje<fture, it may be 2,00 feet above the level of the river 

Lippe. 

What is called the Camp is an oblong fquare, bounded on the 

South and Baft ftdes, and on part of the North, by cultivated 

grounds: on the reft of the North fide is a flight appearance of a 

Vallum, and it is the only one difcernible. To the Weftward, no 

Reparation can be difeerned from the reft of the level heath. 

Within this compafs of ground are feen twenty-eight or thirty 

'Tumuli or Barrows, confufedly placed, fo as to make it not eafy 

to count them ; but all perfectly diftineft and round, two excepted, 

of which below. They are from fix to twelve feet in height, 

and refpeftively as many yards, at leaft, in diameter. They are 

all covered with the fame heath and white pebbles as the fur¬ 

rounding plain, and of the fame apparent antiquity. One of 

them has been cut through, and another dug into from the fum- 

mit, probably for the fake of exploring their contents: the exca¬ 

vations are in part filled up; but what remained open, fliewed 

nothing but a mixture of pebbles, fand, and calcareous earth. 

Within this fuppofed Camp we found feveral pieces of granite : 

one of ten or twelve pounds weight; another of about three 

pounds weight, and one or two others lefler. It may be obferved, 

B 5 that 



4 A Description of what is called 

that fragments of granite arc not uncommon in feveral parts of 

Weftphalia : the ilreets of Paderborn are paved with them. 

Thefe tumuli feem to indicate that the ground whereon they 

are placed, wras rather part of, or adjoining to, a field of battle, 

than a camp; becaufe it is probable that they were railed over 

diftinguifiied flain, and becaufe it was not ufual with ancient na¬ 

tions to bury within their camps or habitations. Being now def- 

titute of books and all literary aid, it is not poffible for me at 

prefent to make any refearches concerning the sera of thefe tumuli, 

or the occafion that gave birth to them. I can only obferve, as 

far as memory prompts, that no part of North Germany was more 

frequented by the Romans than the banks of the river Lippe (olim 

LiiippiaJ, near to which thefe tumuli are placed. The different 

fources of this river, as alfo thofe of the Ems (ol. Amifia), are in the 

Teutoburgian mountains (ol. Saltus Teutoburgienfs), fo famous 

for the defeat of Quinddilius Varus with the lofs of his legions and 

eagles, under Auguftus Casfar, near Dethmold (ol. Teutohurgum) ; 

and that of Drufus, near Lippfpring (ol. Fontes Luppia). The 

Ara Drufi is near this laft named place, and the veftiges of the 

Ara Drufi or Caftrum Alifonis are ffill very vifible near the junc¬ 

tion of the Elfen (ol. Alfo), with the Lippe, on a high heath four 

miles Weft of the city of Paderborn. The Ration of the German 

general Arminius (ol. Arx Arminii) was on the other fide of the 

Teutoburgian mountains, at Hinnenborg, between Dry burg and 

Hoxtcr. Germanicus warred a long while in thefe parts, and Tibe¬ 

rius Cafar wintered at the Luppire Fontes, as may be feen in 

Tacitus ; who fays, that to render fo frequented a road more eafy 

and practicable for the Roman armies, Aggeres et Pontes longi 

were conftruRed over the wild heaths and marfhes from the 

Rhine at Xanten and Wefel (Luppice Of him) to the Caftrum Ali¬ 

fonis. From thefe and many other well-known faCts in the Ro¬ 

man hiftory, it is eafy to conceive, that the whole extent of the 

banks 
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a Roman Camp in Weflphalia. 5 

banks of the river Lippe, muft have been the fcene of many 

bloody battles in their long wars with the Sicambri, Marjt, Angri- 

varii, Cherufci, Brufferi, &c. The principal feats of the Sicambri 

were in and round the Teutoburgian foreft, which extended from 

Billefeldt and Dethmold, on the North, through the whole princi¬ 

pality of Paderborn, towards the South, as far as Stadberg on the 

Dymel (ol. Erejbergum), famous for the temple of the Saxon god 

Inncnful, deftroyed by Charlemagne. It is a femi-circular chain of 

mountains of confiderable height, now for the molt part bare, but 

formerly covered with wood, as its ancient name of Saltus Teutobur- 

gie?i/fs indicates, and as the defcription of it by Tacitus clearly proves. 

But to return to the pretended camp near Dorften : contiguous 

to it, on the North fide, where the appearance of a Vallum is feen, 

there is another oblong fquare, lelfer than the preceding one, be¬ 

ing a plain flightly inclining to the North towards the river 

Lippe. It has more the appearance of having been a camp than 

the other, as the ground on the Weft, North, and Eaft, of it has 

been diftin<5tly dug from it to the adjoining declivity; which on 

the North and Weft fides is confiderably fleep. On this laft fide, 

and clofe to it, is a deep gully, rendered impaffible by fprings 

and boggy ground. 

This laft extent of ground is covered with the fame fort of heath 

and pebbles as the former, but is deflitute of all appearance of bar- 

rows, unlefs an annular ridge or bourlet in the North Eaft corner, and 

a fmall fquare ridge near it, be the remains of fuch. The ground 

without that corner is likewife boggy. Clofe to this North fide, 

the declivity becomes confiderable, and the ground is cultivated 

down to the Lippe, except here and there a fmall wood or clump 

of trees, intermixed with very tall broom. 

The annexed fketch (PL I.) may ferve to give a flight idea 

of thefe grounds and tumuli; which alfo may be illuftrated by 

the following remarks. 

The 



6 A Defcription of what is called, &c. 

The Tumulus [a] is greateft of all, both in height and diameter, 

being about twelve feet high, and near twenty yards in diameter. 

The Tumulus [b] is little lefs, either in height or diameter, 

than the preceding one, and being more infulated, is the moft 

confpicuous of them all, efpecially when feen from the North. 

The Tumulus [c] is letter in diameter, but nearly equal in 

height to the two former: it is from this that the cities of Wcfel 

and Xanten were feen to the greateft advantage. 

The Tumulus [d] has been cut through the middle to a con 

fiderable depth, but is now in part filled up. 

The Tumulus [e] has been excavated from the fummit, and 

alfo in part filled up. 

The Tumuli [f] and [g] are of a different form from all the 

reft, being nearly as reprefented in the fketch. 

The Tumulus [h] is a confiderable way on the plain weffward 

of the reft. This and the Tumulus [e] are the only ones that 

can be feen from the high road ; the reft being covered from 

view by hedges furrounding the fields which lie between them 

and the road. 

[i] is an excavation in the plain apparently not ancient. 

M is an annular ridge or bourlet of earth about two feet above 

the plain, but within lower than the plain: the whole covered 

with heath and pebbles like the reft of the plain. 

[l] is a fmall fquare ridge of earth, about a foot higher than the 

plain, and hollow within. It is covered with heath and pebbles 

like the former; which flicw that both are ancient. 

[m] the excavation from the inclining plain is here not angular, 

but round. 

This defcription was taken on the fpot, Ocft. 17 and 25, 1794? by 

A. MANN. 
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II. Some Observations upon the Life of Cecily Duchefs 

of York, Daughter of Ralph de Nevil, Earl of 

Weftmorland and of Richmond, by Joan, natural 

Daughter of John Duke of Lancafter. Communicat¬ 

ed by the Reverend Mark Noble, F. S. A. 

Read April 14, 1796. 

VERY few perfons have lived to fee fuch great revolutions 

in their family as Cecily duehefs of York. Her father, 

from a baron, became a great and puiffant earl; and no lefs than 
nine of his fons were, by defcent, marriage, or creation, peers of 
the realm, his daughters matched fuitably with the firft nobility 

or gentry. 

The Nevils, his grandchildren, were, if poflible, Rill more illus¬ 
trious : their vail honours and alliances gave them almoft the 

fovereign power, at leaft it gained them the power of making and 

unmaking kings ; to this combined ftrength it was owing that the 
houfe of York, the eldeft branch of that of Plantagenet, was able 
to aftert its rights to the crown, and finally to obtain it, for 
Cecily, the youngeft of twenty-one children of Ralph earl of 

Weftmorland and Richmond, marrying Richard Plantagenet 
duke of York, the Nevils thought it their intereft to fet him upon 

the throne. 
Cecily was by birth a Lancaftrian, her mother being the 

daughter of John duke of Lancafter, by his laft duchefs, but 
born before marriage, confcquently illegitimate: fo that Joan 

was half fifter to king Henry IV. and Cecily was firft coufin one 
remove 
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remove to king Henry VI. ; this was of no avail when lhe 

married the representative of the Second fon of King Edward III. 

whofe juft rights had been ufurped by king Henry IV. fon of the 

duke of Lancafter, the third fon of that monarch. Yet there 

appeared but little probability of her hulband’s ever obtaining the 

crown, becaufe it had been pofTelled by the reigning branch of 

Lancafter by three Sovereigns ; and the father of Richard her 

hufband had been attainted and executed for treafon. 

Notwithftanding thefc difcouraging circumflances, fhe Saw her 

lord, by the affiftance of her family intereft, raifed to the impor¬ 

tant pofl of governor of the kingdom, and declared heir apparent 

of the crown; the parliament acknowleded his claim to be 

founded in juftice, but permitted king Henry VI, the poffeffor, to 

enjoy the regal honours for his life, and, cutting off his fon Ed¬ 

ward, prince of Wales, and all others claiming from the unfor¬ 

tunate monarch, fettled the fucceffion in the Yorkifts. 

The minifters of king Henry VI. having given the duke of 

York her hufband the government of France and Normandy, 

taught him how to command, not to obey; this was tempting 

him beyond the power of forbearance, his juft rights aiding his 

ambition : nothing but fuccefs, or deftnnftion, could be cxpefted ; 

his rafhnefs only prevented the former, and though he fell, his 

acknowledged claim naturally vefted in his fon, who cllablifhed it 

upon the ruin of the reigning branch of the Plantagencts. 

It may be fairly afked, was it a fortunate or an unhappy event, 

that the Yorkifts prevailed, even to themfelves, and their friends, 

as it laid the foundation of fo many misfortunes, and of Such 

atrocious murders amongft them, as never, I think, have been 

paralleled in the Chriftian world ? Very many of thefc Cecily lived 

to be a witnefs of, and after her death this cruel fhedding of blood 

continued to rage with equal violence until the younger branches 

became remote, whilft the eldeft one was more eftablifhed. 

Thefe 



Duche/s of York. g 

Thefe dreadful enormities were occafioned by the original quarrel 

between the “ white and the red rofes,” and by the criminal am¬ 

bition of the princes of the former when they had obtained the 

crown, by the cruel policy of extirpating all thofe that were near 

in affinity to thofe two fanguinary characters king Henry VII. and 

king Henry VIII. and by the different fettlements in remainder of 

the crown, as intereft, affe&ion, or caprice fuggeffed to the feveral 

princes who rained the throne. 

The duchefs Cecily faw her own family, the Nevils, as great as 

RibjeCts could be; fhe lived to fee them confined within lefs than 

their original bounds under her father, with the misfortune of their 

being obnoxious to the princes from a juft jealoufy of their former 

fplendour, and the turbulent ambition that they had difplayed, 

railing and debafmg monarchs at their pieafure. 

She law her hufband when juft: afeending the ffeps of the 

throne, by his raffinefs, killed in battle, and his head, feparated 

from his body, in derifion crowned with a paper diadem. 

Of her fons, five died children \a\. Edward, the oldeft furviving 

one, became king. The fecond Edmond, a youth of twelve years 

of age, was cruelly put to death after the battle of Wakefield. 

George, the third foil, who had been fometimes true, at others 

difloyal to his el deft brother and fovereign, was convicted, and put 

to death by the procurement of one, and at the order of another of 

his brothers. Richard, the youngeff foil, after ufurping the regal 

honours, and disgracing himfelf by many murderous deeds, fell in 

the field of battle, fighting againft a prince who was defeended 

from an illegitimate branch of the Lancafter line. 

She had four daughters : Urfula, the youngeff, died young and un¬ 

married ; Ann, who had two hufbands, was married to Henry Hol- 

lal Henry, the elded foil of Cecily duchefs of York, was fo named in complinv nt to ids 
godfather king Henry VI. 

\ ol. XIII. C land. 
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land, duke of Exeter, godfon to king Henry VI. who was fo 

greatly attached to that pious, but weak prince, that he never would 

defert his intered, though fo contrary to liis own ; this difpleafed his 

duchefs fo much, that file never was fatisfied, until die procured a 

divorce from him; die faw him reduced to the mod; abjed: 

date of human wretchednefs and woe at the court of Burgundy, 

as the faithful de Comines relates; he was foon after murder¬ 

ed. Ann married in his life-time a very inferior character. Sir 

Thomas St. Leger, Knight; die furvived this alliance only two 

years, dying January 14, 1475. St. Leger was put to death at 

Exeter by king Richard III. for attempting to dethrone him, and 

this probably becaufe that monarch had given the preference to the 

earl of Lincoln in the fucceflion of the crown to his daughter Ann, 

who became the wife of Sir George Manners, who in her right was 

lord Roofe ; he is ancedor of the dukes of Rutland. Elizabeth, fe- 

cond daughter of Cecily, married to John de la Pole, duke of Suffolk, 

whofe defeendants were fo peculiarly unfortunate. Margaret, the 

third daughter of the duchefs of York, was married to Charles the 

Rafh, duke of Burgundy, dain in 1477; die was the only one of her 

children who furvived her, die not dying until 1503, and was the 

celebrated enemy to king Henry VII. and all the Lancadrians, 

fpending her rich dower in projects to ruin that monarch, though the 

fate of Elizabeth his queen, her neice and her children mud have 

been included in it. The emperor Charles V. was her godfon, and 

was named after the duke of Burgundy her late hufband. 

The duchefs Cecily of York was extremely unfortunate in the 

quarrels of her fons. Clarence was peculiarly turbulent, fickle, 

ambitious, avaricious, and rafh. His quarrel with his brother 

Richard about his marriage, defirous of retaining the whole of the 

great poffedions of the earl of Warwick, Richard Nevil, fignifi- 

cantly called the “ king-maker,” whofe elded daughter he had 

married, was perhaps the hrd caufe of their extreme diflike to 

6 each 
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each other; and king Edward IV. never forgave him his dift 

But if the relations of our common hiftorians are to be credited, 

Cecily’s fons were as defective in maternal, as fraternal affection ; 

they fay, that king Edward IV. flighted the good advice fhe 

gave him, when fhe requefted his majefty not to marry a fubjecft, 

though he had thought it his duty to confult her upon it. 

Thefe writers relate that Clarence openly accufed his mother of 

adultery, to ftigmatize the king with baftardy, that he might 

claim the diadem at the expence of her honour, and that this 

was one of the accufations brought againft him at his trial. 

They alfb alledge that Richard, improving upon the hint, per- 

fuaded the infamous Dr. Shaw at St. Paul’s, and the duke of 

Buckingham in Guildhall, that Ihe had taken to her bed certain 

perfbns ‘ perfectly refembling Edward IV. and Clarence, by whom 

fhe had them, and that Richard only had the features of the duke 

of York her hufband, and confequently was the only fon ihe had 

by the duke. 

All this is evidently only “ Lancaftrian tales.” If Clarence was 

weak, the other brothers were not. All men would have looked 

upon Richard as fuch a monfter, that he would never have gained 

his aim, if thefe relations had been made by his means. 

The honourable Horatio Walpole, now earl of Orford, calls Ce¬ 

cily “ a princefs of fpotlefs character,” and fhe feems to have 

juftly deferved it. Whatever Clarence might do againft her fame, 

king Edward IV. and king Richard III. behaved with great honour 

and refpeft towards her. 

The Pafton Letters fay fie came to Coventry December 8, 

1459, when her hufband had juft been attainted, with their eldeft 

fon, and many others, by the parliament. In January 1459, 60 

file was “ ftill again received in Kent,” whilft the duke of 

C 2 York, 
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York, her hufband, was at Dublin, ** ftrengthened with his earls 

and homagers.” Chriftopher Hautton writes to John Patton, efq. 

a letter dated from London/ October 12, 1460, that “ the Mon¬ 

day after our Lady-day, there came hither to my makers place, 

my matter Bowfer, Sir Harry Ratford, John Clay, and the harbin¬ 

ger of my lord of March, defiring that my lady of York, and her 

two fons, my lord George and my lord Richard, and my lady 

Margaret her daughter; which I have granted them, in your name, 

to lie here until Michaelmas; and fhe had lain here two days, but 

flic had tidings of the landing of my lord at Chefter. The Tuef- 

day next after, my lord fent for her, that file fiiould come to him 

at Harford, Hereford, and thither fhe. went, leaving the children, 

whom the lord of March, her eldett fon, every day paid vittts to.” 

Soon after this, namely, December 31, 1460, the duke her huf- 

band fell at Wakefield. Here are proofs fufttcient of her love to 

her children, obedience to her hufband, and the regard of the 

public towards her. 

She w7as equally refpedted in her wddowTed ttate, and this too at 

a time when her late hufband wTas attainted, and fhe ttripped 

of every thing which rank and fortune gave: for her perfon 

wras then fafe, even amongft her enemies, and her reputation re¬ 

mained unfullied, though it was fo much to the interett of the 

Lancattrians to have afperfed her character, if there had been 

even a fhadow, or femblance of probability of doing it, fo as to 

gain belief. 

In the reign of king Edward IV. file was treated with the rc- 

fpcct due to his mother. In T461 he fent under his ttgn manual 

a letter acquainting her of his having defeated king Henry VI, 

with every particular of the bloody battle of Towton. Fabian fays, 

that in February 1470, when the nobility ttrovc to make up the 

breach between king Edward IV. and Clarence, thefe royal bro- 

8 thers 
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thers met for that purpofe at Baynard Caftie, where the duchefs, 

their mother, then lay. 

She oppofed the marriage of her eldell fon king Edward IV. 

with his fubjeff Elizabeth, widow of Sir Richard Widvile, knight, 

as highly impolitic, and injurious to his dignity and intereft. But 

love was a more powerful paffion than duty, or even his own fecu- 

rity. The king, however, does not appear to have in the leaft 

derogated from his wanted refpeff to his mother afterwards, though 

the influence of his queen was fuperior to that of the widow of 

his father. 
..... .i . .. ■ t . >. .. 

The queen was more beautiful than wTife, more accomplifhed 

than politic, for fhe ftudied more to fill the court of her hufband 

with her own relations, than to gain the friendfhip of the king’s. 

This impolitic condudl gave a mutual difguft to the royal family 

and the nobility. Elizabeth wras as intriguing as her predecefTor 

queen Margaret, and it was equally ruinous to the intereft of her 

offspring. 

No doubt it wras on this account that Cecily joined with the 

grandees, upon king EdwTard IV’s death, in wifhing to fee the ad- 

miniftration, even the kingdom, put into the hands of her only 

furviving fon, who became king Richard Ill. 

By the “ Hifloric doubts” it appears that king Ptichard’s firft 

council was held in her houfe, and that he wrrote her a moil: 

affeflionate letter from Pontefraft June 3, after he was king. 

The language is humble and refpeffful. 

However, it muff be fuppofed fhe was greatly fhocked at his con- 

duff, when he had thrown off the mafk. When he had balfardized 

all king Edwrard IV’s children, when he had imprifoned, if not 

deffroyed, the fens of that monarch, and fhe faw the daughters of 

Edwrard, inftead of fharing the thrones of the greateff potentates 

in Europe, doomed to be only the wives of fome of their lather’s 

fubjefts; 
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fubjeCts; when fhe faw him change the fucceflion, fo frequently, 

and at length faw it taken by him from the Plantagenets, flic muff 

have been extremely hurt. But all thofe tales about Richard’s 

defaming her character, as well as the pretended afperfions of 

it by Clarence, Shaw, and Buckingham, appear totally un¬ 

founded. 

All Richard’s projects failed, and by his death in the battle of 

Bofworth fhe faw the crown go to an illegitimate ftem of the. 

Lancaftrian line. It was, however, forne fatisfaCtion to her, no 

doubt, to have it fettled in her iffue by the marriage of king 

Henry VII. with her eldeft granddaughter, Elizabeth, the heir 

of king Edward IV. She lived to fee feveral children of this 

union. 

This profpeCt of having the fucceffion of the crown permanent 

in her defendants was not, however, without great alloy, for Henry, 

from fear and hatred to the Yorkilts, proferibed every branch of 

her family, and which, in a few years after her death, were involv¬ 

ed in one common ruin; this cruelty in a little time the Tudors 

retaliated upon themfelves. Cecily’s venerable age and virtues 

prevented the royal mifer from {tripping her of the rich dower fhe 

poffelfed. 

The duchefs appears to have had her general refidence at Bay- 

nard caftle in London, and Berkhampftead in Herts. The former 

was given by king Henry VI. to Richard duke of York, her huf- 

band, upon the death of Humphry duke at' Gloucefter. In this 

palace in 1458 the duke of York lodged his train of four hundred 

men, and all his noble partizans with their warlike fuits, to deli¬ 

berate about the mold effectual means of afferting his claim to the 

crown : in this palace alfo his fon Edward, earl of March, in 1460, 

with the friends of the houfe of York, met and voted to crown 

him ; and here likewife Richard III. with feeming reluctance was 

prevailed 
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prevailed upon to take the kingdom. King Henry VII. obtaining 

it upon the duchefs’s death, rebuilt it, fays Stow in his Hiftory of 

London, more in the manner of a palace than a caftle. Berk- 

hampftead caftle alfo came again into the crown; in this caftle 

king James I. had his children brought up ; it was burnt in the 

reign of king Charles I. and now there is fcarce a veftige remain¬ 

ing. 

Though thefe were the ufual, yet they were not the only refi- 

dences of the duchefs, for in Auguft 1475, in the reign of king 

Edward IV, fhe was at the Mitred abbey of St. Bennet at Holm, 

in the parifh of Horning in Norfolk; this we learn by a letter 

which Sir John Pafton wrote to his fon: in it he fays, “ My lady 

of York, and all her houfehold, were there, and where fhe pro- 

pofed to refide until the king her fon came from beyond the fea, 

and longer if fhe liked the air there, as it was faid.” Edward IV. 

was then in France. 

In the reign of king Richard III. die refided in London, but fhe 

died at her caftle of Berkhampftead, and was buried at her own 

defire at Fotheringay, in Northamptonfhire, by the duke of York, 

her late hufband ; of whofe fplendid funeral Sandford gives a par¬ 

ticular relation ; it was all but regal : fhe died in more frugal times. 

The chancel of the choir being deftroyed, queen Elizabeth, her 

great-great-granddaughter, ordered the bodies of this illuftrious 

couple to be placed in a vault prepared for that purpofe in the 

church [&]. 

Many 

[£] In “ a colle£tion of ordinances and regulations for the government of the royal 

houfehold made in divers reigns from king Edward III. to king William and cjueen 
Mary,” printed by this fociety, is “ a compendous recytacion compiled of the order, 

rules, and conftrudlione of the houfe of the Righte Excellent Princeffe Cecill, late 

mother unto the right noble prince, kinge Edward the Fourthe.” In which is alfo 

given, 
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Many and great were the changes this princefs faw ; fhe lived 

in the reigns of five fovereigns. She faw the crown of France 

wreited from the infant brow of king Henry VI. and fhe faw < 

him deprived of that of England, reftorcd, again dethroned, and 

his innocent blood cruelly fipilt. She faw her fon king Ed¬ 

ward IV. crowned, dethroned, reftorcd, and cut off by his 

intemperance at an early age. She faw her grandfon king Ed¬ 

ward V. upon the throne, but deprived of his fceptre, impri- 

ioned, and murdered, by whom, and when, perhaps, fhe never 

knew. She faw her youngelt fon, king Richard III, ufurp the 

regal honours, and lofe them foon after, with his life, when 

not more than thirty-two, or at the moft thirty-five years of 

age ; and finally, fhe faw the enemy of her family, who had 

vanquifhed him, proclaimed by the name of king Henry VII. 
• • 

In her life-time there were thefe queens: Joan, relief of king Hen ¬ 

ry IV. Catherine, the dowager of king Henry V. Margaret, Eliza¬ 

beth, Ann, and Elizabeth! the conforts of king Henry VI, king Ed¬ 

ward IV, king Richard III, and king Henrv VII. It is difficult to fay 

which ot thefe illuftrious females was moft unfortunate. Cecily was 

deprived of the title of queen only by the premature death of her 

hufband, owing to his own intemperate anger. 

She law thefe princes of Wales: Edward, the amiable Ion 

of the unhappy king Henry VI. Richard, duke of York, her 

hufband, for fo was he created. Edward, her grandfon, the 

fon of king Edward IV. and who afterwards was filled king 

Edward V. Edward, fon of king Richard III. alfo her grand- 

given, an account how fhe fpent her time it does her great honour. She not only 

attended to pravers in her chapel, but at meals had “ leisures of holy matter read to 

her.” The orders and rules, feem to have been taken in the reign of king 

Henry VII. 

fon. 
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fon, and Arthur, her great-grand fon, the fon of king Henry VII. 

None of thefe princes of Wales were fortunate, for they all 

came to violent deaths, except the two lad, and they died at a very 

early age. 

She lived to fee all thefe different modes of fuccedion fettled 

as power or intereft prevailed. Edward, prince of Wales, was 

recognized as fucceifor to his father king Henry VI; but this 

prince was deprived of all claim to the crown, it being trans¬ 

ferred from him, to be veiled in the duke of York her hufband: 

Hie faw him attainted, as has been mentioned; after which, prince 

Edward was rcllored to his birth-right, but fne faw him again 

deprived in favour of king Edward IV, and what ilfue he might 

have ; but prince Edward was again reindated in the order of fue- 

cefdon, with remainder over to George duke of Clarence, and 

his ilfue, in exclufion of the exiled king Edward IV. and his 

progeny. But all thefe llrange projects were overthrown by 

the redoration of king Edward IV. when the fucceflion was 

renewed to his children. Upon the death of that luxurious 

monarch die faw his ilfue badardized, and the reverfion of the 

crown given to Edward, prince of Wales, fon of king Richard III. 

and after his death, fhe faw the ufurper, her fon, fettle the 

fuceelfion upon Edward, earl of Warwick, fon of the late 

duke of Clarence ; but upon fome new turn of affairs, it was 

taken from this grandfon of hers, to be given to another; it 

being fettled by Richard upon John de la Pole, the fon of her 

daughter Elizabeth, by John de la Pole, duke of Suffolk : but 

this difpofition of things was overturned foon after by the event 

of the battle of Bofworth, and this unfortunate prince, who be¬ 

came earl of Lincoln, hating the change of affairs, was flain in 1489 

at the battle of Stoke, fighting againll king Henry VII. in whofe 

ilfue the fuccedion at length relied. 

Vol. XIII, D Of 
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Of the family of Nevil I cannot but obferve, that it has given 

one queen, five ducheffes, an archbifhop of York, a duke of 

Bedford, a marquis Montacute, fix earls of Weflmoreland, two 

earls of Salifbury and Warwick, an earl of Kent, an earl of 

Northumberland, and an earl of Richmond, the former refigned 

for the higher title of marquis of Montacute, and the latter 

given only for life, to the firfl earl of Weflmoreland of this fa¬ 

mily, feveral counteffes, and a bifhop of Durham. Thefe baronies 

were poffeffed by different branches of this houfe, Nevil, Fur- 

nival, Talbot, Ferrers of Overfley, Seymour, Latimer, and Aber¬ 

gavenny, now eredled into an earldom ; and many of the fe¬ 

males by marriage became baroneffes. There were thefe great 

officers of the name, two lord chancellors, an earl marfhal, a 

lord high, admiral of England, two admirals of the North, and 

two judges. They numbered eight knights of the Garter, and 

ten of the Bath. 

Of the Poles I muff remark, that our peerages do not tell us 

whether Sir Richard Pole, who married Margaret countefs of 

Salffbury, daughter of George duke of Clarence, was in any way 

related to John de la Pole, duke of Suffolk, the hufband of 

Elizabeth, one of the daughters of Cecily duchefs of York. Of 

the Poles who intermarried with the Clarence branch of the royal 

Plantagenets, there were a cardinal archbifhop of Canterbury, a 

baron Montague, and a knight of the Garter. Of the de la Poles, 

were four carls, and two dukes of Suffolk, one earl of Lincoln, 

a lord high chancellor, two prime miniflcrs, one lord high admiral 

of England, one admiral of the North, one judge; three knights 

of the Garter, one of the Bath, and a banneret. 

Thefe are the obfervations that have occurred to me in con¬ 

templating the eventful life of Cecily duchefs of York, from 

whom all the fuccceding fovereigns of England are defeended. 

It 
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It was the period of “ illuflrious unfortunates” owing to the 

conftant revolutions that followed fall upon each other. 

Wretchednefs marked the fate of the Plantagenets and the 

Nevils, alike remembered for their ambition and their crimes. 

The de la Poles were the only family of that time who rofe 

from trade to fplendour, and it even exceeded the Nevils in dig¬ 

nity, in power, and in misfortunes. 

Bs HI. Deferipthn 
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III. Defer ip lion of a Gold Medal flruck upon the Birth 

of King Charles II. by the Rev. Mark Noble, F. A.S. 

in a Letter addrejfed to Wilfon Aylefbury Roberts, 

Efq. F. A. S. 

Read May 5, 1796. 

2,0. 

Dear Sir, 

EREW1TH I fend you a drawing, which exhibits a gold 

medal {truck by king Charles I. upon the birth of the prince 

his fon, afterwards king Charles II. Upon the obverfe it gives the 

buft of king Charles I. reprefenting that monarch crowned, with 

a ruff, and a military fcarf over his armour. It is inferibed 

carolvs D. G. mag. brit. fra. et HiB. rex. The reverfe 

{hews 
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fhews the royal infant in a fuperb chair, with Mars and Mercury 

holding a wreath over him. The motto is reddat avos. In the 

Exergue the date of his birth maii 29, 1630. 

The medal is the fize of king Charles I.’s twenty Chilling piece 

of gold, and weighs 6 dwts. 18 gs. It is in very fine prefervation, 

and was fhewn to me by its owner, my relation, Mr. William Beck, 

of Filh-ftreet-hill, and of Hackney; judging it to be of very great 

value, I requeued his permiffion to have a drawing taken of it, and 

his leave to fhew the medal itfelf to this focietv. 

It is well known how much king Charles I. loved the arts, and 

what care he took to have his coins more beautiful than any of his 

predeceflors. His money is more varied in type than that of any of 

our fovereigns. He was extremely pleafed in diverfifying the type 

or fafnion of his coins, and he excelled all our monarchs in the num¬ 

ber and variety of his medals, which he continued occafionally 

to ftrike until the unhappy civil wars; and even after that time his 

coins, from their beauty, their reference to events and places, and 

their dates, may be almoft ranked writh medals. 

We cannot, therefore, wonder that his majefty fhould in his hap¬ 

pier days ftrike medals to commemorate the principal events of his 

reign; of thefe we have many. 

As every thing relative to an heir apparent to the crown is pe¬ 

culiarly interefting both to the fovercign and his fubjedls, Charles I. 

blued a medal upon the birth of Prince Charles, and another when 

he was created Prince of Wales. 

There is a fmall filver medal or jetton ftruck to commemorate 

the nativity of Prince Charles, wdiich is common enough: it is in- 

feribed on the obverfe, in honor, caro. princ. mag. erit. fr. 

et hi. NAT. 29 maii 1630. The reverfc has the royal arms in four 

fhields. England and France in the firft, Scotland in the fecond, 

France in the third, and Ireland in the fourth. In the center is 

the 
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the ftar within the garter, and the rays ifTuing from it fill up the 

fipaces between the fhields. The motto is, hactenvs anglorvm 

nylli. A jetton fomething fimilar to this was {truck upon the 

birth of the duke of York, afterwards king James II. There is alfo 

a fmall medal, or jetton, {truck upon the baptifm of prince Charles. 

It may here be very properly remarked, that as king Charles I. was 

extremely fond of having his own likenefs given in a great variety 

of ways, both upon canvas and upon the precious metals, fo was 

he alfo of having the effigies of his queen and children repre- 

fented, not only by painters, but alfo by engravers. We have a 

fmall gold medal which gives the king and queen on one fide, and 

their eldeft children on the other; and there is a large filver medal 

reprefenting the prince of Orange and the princefs Royal, {truck 

upon their nuptials. 

As the medal of gold here exhibited ftruck to commemorate the 

nativity of prince Charles, who became a great monarch, is finely 

preferved, and is, I prefume, an unique, it is extremely valuable, 

for it probably was one of the very few iffiued, and thofe that were, 

it may be iuftly luppofed, prefented only to fome few feledt per- 

fonages, for king Charles I. was never a rich fovereign; his ma- 

jefty had always more talfe than wealth. His medals are generally 

of filver, and the few of his that are of gold are very fmall. This 

medal, which I have now deferibed, I may therefore aver, is one 

of the moft valuable, and every way eftimable, in the Englifh 

ficries. 
I have the honour to be, with great refped:. 

Dear Sir, 

Your very highly obliged, 

and moll obedient fervant. 

Banning Pa fonage, April 20), 179b. MARK NOBLE. 

IV. A 
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IV. A Defcription of an unpullifhcd Gold Coin of King 

Charles I. in a Letter addreffed to the Rev. John 

Brand, one of the Secretaries to the Society of Anti¬ 

quaries, By the Rev. Mark Noble, F. A. S. 

Read Nov. io, 1796. 

p. rj. 

Reverend Sir, 

PERMIT me through your hands to lay before the Society of 

Antiquaries a drawing of a gold coin of king Charles I. 

with fome account of it, becaufe I flatter myfelf it is a very cu¬ 

rious and feledt piece of money, and which, I believe, no writer has 

ever noticed. 

The coin exhibits his majefty’s profile crowned with a laced band. 

The infeription upon the obverfe is, carolvs d. g. 1\ia. br. fr. 

et hi. rex. and behind the head in. 

Upon the reverfe is a fhield of the royal arms; in the firft and 

3 fourth 
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fourth quarters France and England quarterly ; in the fecond Scot¬ 

land, and in the third Ireland : the bars of the fhield extend to the 

extremities of the co'in, and terminate in ornaments. Round the 

piece is the king’s ufual motto upon his diver money, christo 

wspice regno. Over the fhield is in fmaller letters ebor, and 

the mint-mark upon both fides is a lion paffant guardant. 

This curious piece of money is of very elegant workmanfhip, and 

appears to be from a dye of that great artift Briot. Both the letters 

placed over the fhield upon the reverie and the mint-mark evince 

that it was coined in the city of York; and the numerals hi. be¬ 

hind the king’s head, that it was druck for a three fhilling piece. 

Snelling, in his view of the fdver coin and coinage of England, ac¬ 

quaints us that about the year 1629 there was a mint eredted in 

York, but he fuppofes that the diver-money, confiding of the penny, 

half-groat, threepence, groat, dxpence, fhilling, half-crown, and 

crown, were all coined in this city in 1633, or later, and that all thefe 

forts arc very common, owing to the quantity of each being great 

that was iflued from this mint. 

The fame author, fpeaking of the gold coin of this monarch, 

fays, “ There is not fo great a variety of the gold money coined by 

“ this king as there is of the diver, he having but two mints wherein 

“ any gold was coined, which were thofe in the tower of London 

“ and at Oxford.” The different kinds of gold money were angels, 

value ten drillings; the unitie, or twenty drilling piece; the half 

unitie ; double crown, or ten drilling piece ; and the Britifh crown, 

or dve drilling piece; beddes thefe he coined at Oxford the treble 

unitie, or three pound piece. So that there is no money of gold that 

was coined of lefs value than the Britidr crown, or dve fhilling piece, 

that had come to the knowledge of Mr. Snelling • nor did he know 

of any gold money coined but in the tower of London, at Oxford, 

and, 
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and, as he afterwards fubjoins, Pontefradl, where was ffruck a unitie, 

or twenty {hilling piece of an octagonal form, like the Pontefract 

Hailling. 

It muff he remarked that it is not unfrequent in modern times 

to {trike from fine dyes pieces of money in different metals from 

what they are deligned to be made current in ; thefc are given to 

the friends of fuch as are favoured by the perfons in office in the 

mint; many cabinets ffew this by having fuch lpecimens. I fhould 

at firft have thought this had been {truck off from the dye of a filver 

threepence; efpecially, as it is exactly like that given in the plates 

publiffed by this fociety, had the fize been the fame ; but this draw¬ 

ing {hews that it is much larger than the threepence given in thofe 

plates. Snelling gives types of the threepences of the York mint 

very different from this. The motto, which never appears upon 

any of king Charles I.’s gold coins, is another argument in favour 

of its not having been a regular coin, but a piece ftmek from the 

dyes of a filver threepence. But, as fuch fpecimens in other metals 

are very rarely, if ever, found fo far back as this reign, and as the 

monarch, who ffruck the piece, the drawing of which I have the 

honour to lay before the fociety, coined a far greater variety of money 

than any other of his predeceffors, or fucceffors, I do not fee any reafon 

why it ffould not be looked upon as a real coin, ffruck in York, of 

the value of three {hillings. If it is fo, it may be pronounced very 

valuable, as it is, I apprehend, an unique. 

All the York coins exhibit the king in armour, otherwife I 

fhould have fuppofed this piece coined after the commencement of 

the unhappy civil war. King Charles vifited York in the years 

1633, 1639, and 1642; probably in one of thefe years it was ffruck, 

and as it is of peculiar elegance, though from its fmallnefs diffi¬ 

cult to be done juftice to in a drawing, it might be lor the expreis 

Vol. XIII. E " purpofe 
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purpofe of being fliewn to his majefty whether it was a pattern piece 

for a three lhilling piece, or as a fine type for a threepence. 

I purchafed this piece in London a few months ago, and hav¬ 

ing long fince difpofed of my cabinet of coins and medals, I 

palTed it into the hands of my valuable friend Wilfon-Aylefbury 

Koberts, Efq. F. A, S. 

V. A 
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V, A complete Lift oft the Royal Navy of England in 

1599. Extracted from an Original Manufcript in 

the Poffteftion of Dr- Leith of Greenwich, exhibited 

to the Society of Antiquaries by William Latham, Efq. 

F. S. A. 
Read May 5, 1796. 

A complete Lift of the Royal Navy of England in the year 1599* 

together with the number of Brafs and Caft-Iron Ordnance, of 

the different fpecies then in ufe, viz. Cannon, Demi-Cannon, 

Culver ins, Demi-Culver ins, Sakers, Mynions, Falcons, Falconetts, 

Portpecehalls, Portpece-Chambers, Fowler-Halls, Fowler-Chambers, 

and Curtails, on board of each, or, as it is expreffed in the title- 

page, “ At the Shippes or Navy Royall lying in harborowre as 

well in the Roade by Chatham in the Ryver of Med wey-waters, 

as alfo upon prefent occalyons by Gravefend in the Ryver of 

Thames. And laftly, at her Highenes Shippes then ferving 

abroade on the Seas.” Taken by the Queen’s Commiffion, dated 

at Weftminfter 3d of March, in the 37th Year of her Reign, 

and diredied to William Lord Burleigh, Lord High Treafurer of 

England, Charles Lord Howard, Lord High Admiral of Eng¬ 

land, Henry Lord of Hunfdon, &c. &c. and fubfequent Orders, 

of the above Commilftoners, the laft whereof is dated April 6, 

*S99- 

1. fTHE Achatis, of five brafs falcons, fix demt-culverins of caft- 

iron, and two mynions of the fame.” 

It appears from Sir William Monfon’s Naval Tracis that the falcon 

E 2 w as 
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tvas a fpecies of ordnance of two inches and a half bore, weight of 

the fhot two pounds; that the demi-cidverin was another fpecies of 

four inches bore, weight of the fhot nine pounds and a half. And 

the mynion, another of three inches and a half bore, weight of the 

fhot four pounds. 

“ 2,. The Adventure, of four culverins of brafs, eleven demi-cidve- 

rim of the lame, and five fakers of the fame, with two brafs fowler- 

halls and four brafs fowler-chambersThe above authority Hates 

that the culverin was a fpecies of ordnance of five inches and a half 

bore, weight of the fhot feventeen pounds and a half. The fowler 

is not deferibed by Monfon, but is mentioned by Mr. Lodge in his 

Illuftrations of Britifh Hifiory, Vol. i. p. 4. in an account ofc< Or- 

den~nce and Artilery.” Temp. Hen. 8. as follows: 

“ Fowlers with their apparell, wdth two chambers.” 

The facar, according to Monfon, was a piece of ordnance of 

three inches and a half bore, weight of fhot five pounds and a half. 

“ 3. The Advantage, of fix demi-culver ms, eight fakers and four 

mynions, all of calf-iron. 

“ 4. The Amity of Harwich [a], a drumler, of four demi-culverins 

and two fakers of caft-iron. 

“5. The St. Andrew, of fix culverins, feven demi-culverins, three 

fakers, and one mynion ; three fowler-halls, feven fowler-chambersh 

[«] “ jyromunder. Navigii genus apud veieres,quod Latini inferiorisasvi Dt omoncs nec 

non Dromundos dixere. Vide Du Frefne, in Gloff. Et Cafllodorus. Lib. v. Epifi: 17. 

Gall. vet. Dromond. Angl. Drumbler. Vid. Nicod. Lex. Angl. A Graeco fyopozy 

curfus, derivat Spelmannus, et cum illo quicquid fere eft criticorum. Solus in diverfa 

abit Verelius, qui exinde, quod Dromunder apud nos naves oner arias tantum defignare 

videtur, eas a Gothico Droma, lento gradu procedere, derivat.” 

Toliannis Ihre Gloffariuin Suio-Gotliicum in Verbo. 

and 
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and two curtails, all of brafs; with two culverins, fourteen demi- 

culverins, four fakers, and one mynion, all of cad:-iron.” 

Curtails are not dcfcribed by Sir William Monfon, but are men¬ 

tioned in Lodge’s Illuftrations of Britifli Hiflory ut fupra 

[5] “ Curt owes of metall, with all their apparelh 1.” 

“ 6. The Antelope, of four culverins, five demi-culver ins, four fakers, 

one falcon, two portpeece-ltalls\c\, four portpeece chambers, two fowler - 

halls, four fowler-chambers, all of brafs; with eight demi-culverims 

and four fakers of caft-iron.” 

Portpieces are not deferibed by Sir William Monfon, but are 

mentioned in Mr. Topham’s Hiftorical Defcription of a Second 

Antient Figure in Windfor Caitle. Archaeologia, Vol. VI. p. igo. 

“ Porte pieces of Irone” with “ Shotte for porte pieces 

Alfo Ibid. p. 216, as Furniture of the Harry Grace de Dieu. 

For the meaning of the word “ Chambers\df' ufed here, fee Mr. 

King’s 

[£] In an original MS. account of Ordnance, &c. 1 Ed. VI. in the Archives of this- 

Society, in the account of Calis, is the following article: “ Shott of yrone for greti 

Curtouies two hundred; as are the fubfequent in the account of Hu;ft Caftle. 

“ Curtail Cannon of brafie oone.’ 

“ Curtail Cannon Shot offix ynchcs and a quarter thirty-five.” 

The following, Ibid, is in the account of Weft Cowes Caftle; 

“ Curtoll Cannon of brafje furnyfhed, oone. 

The. fame entry occurs in the account of Yarmouth Caftle. 

In the account of Eaft Tilbury Bulwark, Eftex, we read of 

“ Curtail Sacres of yron mounted uppon cariage with fhodde vvheles.” 

[c] In an originalMS. containing an account of Ordnance, &c. 1 Ed. VI. in the Ar¬ 

chives of this Society, in the account of thofe in Wark Caftle, in Northumberland, is 

the following article: 

“ Halls of a porte pece difmounted, oone.” 

[c/] In “ England’s Elizabeth by Heywood, 1632,” p. 186 is the followingpaf- 
fage, wherein the word Chambers” ftands alone for a piece of ordnance. 

“ A* 
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King’s Account of an Old Piece of Ordnance. Archaeol. Vol. V. 

p. 150. “ Being compofed of two parts, thirty or forty chambers 

may be always at hand, ready charged, and with the greateft fa¬ 

cility adapted to the place made for receiving them.” 

“ 7. The Advice, of four fakers, two mynions, and three falcons, all 

of brafs. 

“ 8. The Arke, of four cannon, four demi-cannon, twelve culver tits, 

twelve demi-culver ms, fix fakers, four port piece-halls, feven port- 

piece chambers, two fowler-halls, and four fowler chambers, all of 

brafs.” 

The Ark appea/s to have been a Firft Rate. Sir William Mon- 

fon, ut fupra, dcfcribes the cannon to have been of eight inches 

bore, weight of fhot fixty pounds, and the demi-cannon of fix inches 

and three quarters bore, weight of fhot thirty-three pounds and a 

half. 

“ 9. The Annfwere, of two fowler-halls and four fowler-chambers of 

brafs, with five demi-culverins, eight fakers, and two mynions, of caft- 

iron. 

“ 10. The Ay de, of one faker, two mynions, four falcons, of brafs; 

with eight demi-culverins, one faker, and two mynions, of cafl-iron. 

“ 11. The Beare, of two fakers, of caft-iron. 

“12. The White Beare, of three cannon, fix demi-cannon, feven cul- 

verbis, feven demi-culverins, two portpeece halls, and feven fowler 

halls, all of brafs; with five demi-cannon, and three demi-culverins, 

all of caft-iron. 

“13. The Charles, of eight fakers, and two falcons, of brafs; with 

two fowler halls, and four fowler chambers of the fame. 

“ As fhe went through Temple Barre, the ordinance and Chambers of the Tower 

went off, the report whereof gave much content.’’ 

In the above-mentioned original MS. in the Archives of this Society, in the ac¬ 

count of Calis, is the following entry: 

“ Great Chambers of yron ferving no piece, eight,” 

4 14. The 
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“ 14. The Crane, of two demi-culver ins, two fakers, two mynions, 

two fowler halls, and three fowler-chambers, all of brafs; with four 

demi-culver ins, five fakers, and four mynions, all of cafl-iron. 

“15. The Cygnett, of twofalconetts of brafs, and one falcon of cafl- 

iron.” Sir William Monfon, ut fupra, defcribes the falconet i to have 

been a piece of ordnance of two inches bore, weight of the fhot one 

pound and a half. 
“ 16. The Due Repulfe, of two cannon, three demi cannon, thirteen 

culverins, fourteen demi-culverins, fix fakers, two port peece halls> 

four port peece chambers, two fowler halls, and four fowler chambers, 

all of brafs. 

“ 17. The Dreadnought, of two cannon, four culverins, eleven demi- 

culverins, ten fakers, two falcons, four fowler halls, and eight fowler 

chambers, all of brafs. 

“18. The Defyance, of fourteen culverins, fourteen demi-culverins y 

{yk fakers, two port-peece halls, four port-peece chambers, two fowler 

halls, and four fowler chambers, all of brafs. 

“ 19. The Dayfey, a drumler, of four fakers of cafl-iron. 

“ 2,0. The Elizabeth Jonas, of three cannon, two demi-cannon, eight 

culverins, four fakers, one mynion, two falcons, one port-peece hall, two 

port-peece chambers, Eve fowler halls, and ten fowler chambers, all of 

brafs ; with four demi-cannon, nine demi-culverins, and five fakers, of 

call-iron. 

“ 2i' The Eliza Bonaventur, of two cannon, two demi-cannon, 

eleven culverins, fourteen demi-culverins, fourfakers, two mynions, two 

port-peece halls, four port-peece chambers, two fowler halls, and four 

fowler chambers, all of brafs. 

“ 22. The For fght, of ten demi-culverins, eightfakers,three mynions, 

twTo falcons, (and one Spanifi) three fowler halls, and fix fowler cham¬ 

bers, all of brafs ; with four demi-culverins of cafl-iron.. 

<( 53. The 
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“23. The Guardlaud, of fixteen culver ms, twelve demi-culverins, two 

fakers, two port-peece halls, four port-peece chambers, two fowler-halls, 

and three fowler chambers, all of brafs; with two demi-culver ins, and 

two fakers, of cafl-iron. 

“ 24. The Hoape, of two cannon, four demi-camion, nine culverins, 

eleven demi-culver his, four fakers, four port-peece halls, eight port-peece 

chambers, two fowler halls, and four fowler chambers, all of brafs. 

“ 23. The Lyon, of four demi-cannon, eight culverins, twelve demi- 

culverins, nine fakers, one falcon, eight fowler halls, and fixteen fow¬ 

ler chambers, all of brafs; with two demi-culverins of cafl-iron. 

“ 26. The Marie Rofe, of four demi-cannon, ten culverins, feven dc mi- 

culver ins, four fakers, three port-peece halls, feven port-peece chambers, 

all of brafs; with one culverin, and three demi-cidverins of cafl- 

iron. 

“ 27. The Mere Honor a, of four demi-cannon, fifteen culverins, fix¬ 

teen demi-culver ins, four fakers, and two fowler-halls, all of brafs. 

<<r 28. The St. Mathew, of four cannon, four demi-cannon, fixteen 

culverins, eight demi-culverins, two fakers, three mynions, and twofal¬ 

cons, all of brafs ; with fix demi-culverins, two fakers, and one mynion, 

of cafl-iron. 

“ 29. The Mercury, or Galley Mercury, of one culverin, one faker, 

and four fowler chambers, all of brafs. 

“30. The Marlin, of three falcons of brafs, and four falcons of cafl- 

iron. 

“ 31. The Mooue, of four fakers, four mynions, and one falcon, all of 

brafs. 

“ 32. The Nonpareille, of two cannon, three demi-cannon, feven cul¬ 

verins, eight demi-culverins, twelve fakers, four port-peece halls, eight 

port-peece chambers, four fowler halls, and eight fowler chambers, all 

of brafs. 

33- The Quittance, of four demi-culverins, four fakers, two fowler 

halls. 
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halls, and fourfowler chambers, all of brafs ; with two culverins, two 

denit-culver ins, three fakers, and four mynions, all of call-iron. 

“ 34. The Rainbowe, of fix. demi-cannon^ twelve culverins, feven 

demi-culverins, and one faker, all of brafs. 

“ 33. The Skoute, of fourfakers and fix falcons, all of brafs. 

“ 36. The Swift-fuer, of two cannon, five culverins, eight demi-cul¬ 

verins, five fakers, two falcons, four fowler halls, and eight fowler 

chambers, all of brafs ; with four demi-culverins, and three fakers, of 

caft-iron. 

“37. The Spye, of four fakers, two mynions, and three falcons, all 

of brafs. 

“38. The Swallowe, of two my7110ns, one falcon, two port-peece 

chambers, and three fowler chambers, all of brafs. 

“39. The Sonne, of one demi-culverin and four falcons, all of brafs. 

“ 40. The Triumphe, of four cannon, three demi-cannon, feventeen 

culverins, eight demi-culverins, fix fakers, one port-peece hall, four 

port-peece chambers, five fowler-halls, and twenty fowler chambers, 

all of brafs. 

“ 41. The Tremontana, of twelve fakers, feven mynions, and two 

falcons, all of brafs. 

“ 42. The Teyger, of fix demi-culverins, fourteen fakers, and two 

falcons, all of caft-iron. 

“ 43. The Vauntguard, of four demi-cannon, fourteen culverins, 

eleven demi-culverins, and two fakers, all of brafs. 

“ 44. The Victory, of four culverins, twelve demi-culverins, nine 

fakers, feven fowler halls, thirteen fowler chambers, all of brafs; 

with eight culverins, and fix demi-culverins, of caft-iron. 

“ 45. The Waflfpight, of two cannon, two demi-cannon, thirteen 

culverins, ten demi-culverins, and two fakers, all of brafs.” 

Vol. XIII. F ATTESTATION : 
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ATTESTATION: 

“ For the remayne viewed and taken at Her Majefties Shippes 

lying in harborowe as well in the road by Chatham within the river 

of Medway waters, as alfo by Gravefende or other place within the 

ryver of Thames. Wee who receaved order as aforelaide for the 

accomplifhment of that duty doe witnes the contents thereof by ffib- 

fcripcon of or names. 

“ Step. Riflefden, John Conyers, Jhon Lee, J. Linewraye, Fra. 

Gofton, G. Hegge. 

“ Concerning the teftimonial and acknowledgmeffi of fo muche 

as in this booke is avouched then to remayne in fuche her Highenes 

Shippes as were ymploied in fervice on the feas, Wee the officers of 

her Majefties Ordinance, and tha forefaid John Conyers and Frauncs 

Gofton, her Mats auditors of the prefte whoe have perufed the In¬ 

dentures of the Mr. Gouners of thofe fhippes in that behalfe have 

hereunto fubfcribed or names. 

“ Step. Riilefden, J. Linewraye, Jhon Lee, Jo. Conyers, Fra. 

Gofton, G. Hegge.” 

VI. Differ- 
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VI. Dijfertation on the Life and huntings of Mary, 

an Anglo-Norman Poetefs of the 13th Century, 

by Monf La Rue. Communicated by Francis 

Douce, Efq. F. A. S. in a Letter to the Rev. John 

Brand, Secretary. 

Read Jan» 12, 1797. 

Dear Sir* 

I HAVE the honour of communicating to the Society a tranlla- 

tion of a letter addreffed to me by the Abbe La Rue, upon a 

very important branch of Englilh literature. 

The attention with which it has already honoured the labours 

of this ingenious and learned writer, will not, I truft, be diminifhed 

upon the prefent occalion. 

I remain. 

Dear Sir, 

very faithfully yours* 

Gower Street, Dec. 5, 1796° .FRANCIS DOUCE, 

Tran/latlon 
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Tranfflation of a Letter to F. Douce, Efq. F. A. S. upon the Life and 

Writings of Mary, an Anglo-Norman Poetefs of the 13th Cen¬ 

tury. 

Sir, 

IT is with extreme pleafure that I continue the purfuit of my 

inquiries into the literary hiflory of the Norman and Anglo-Nor¬ 

man Trouveurs; and as no one is better qualified than yourfelf to 

appreciate this fubjedt, I have done myfelf the honour of addreffing 

to you my refearches upon thefe ancient poets. 

Mary may, with great propriety, be regarded as the Sappho of 

her age. Unfortunately fhe has fcarcely mentioned any circum- 

fhmee relating to herfelf! but fhe made fo confiderable a figure 

amongfl the Anglo-Norman Trouveurs, that fhe may very fairly 

lay claim to the minuted: inveftigation of whatever concerns her 

memory. 

We are informed by this lady that fhe was born in France, but 

fhe has not mentioned the province that gave her birth, nor the 

reafons of her going to England. As fire appears, however, to have 

redded in that country at the commencement of the thirteenth 

century, we'may reafonably conclude that fhe was a native of Nor¬ 

mandy. Philip Auguftus having made himfelf mailer of that Pro¬ 

vince in 1204, many Norman families, whether from regard to af¬ 

finity, from motives of adventure, or from attachment to the Eng- 

lifh government, went over to Great Britain, and there eflablifhed 

themfelves. Some one of thefe reafons might have pofhbly induced 

Mary to retire into that country, or to have followed her family 

thither. 

If 
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If this opinion be not adopted, it will be impodiblc to fix upon 

any other province of France, under the dominion of the Englifh, 

as the birth-place of Mary, becaufe her language is neither that of 

Gafcony nor Poitou, &c.; file appears, however, to have been ac¬ 

quainted with the Bas Breton, or Armoric tongue, whence it may 

be inferred that die was born in Bretagne. The duke of that pro¬ 

vince was then earl ofPvichmond in England; many of his lubjects 

were in podedion of knights fees in that honour; and Mary might 

have belonged to one of thefe families. She was, befides, extremely 

well verfed in the literature of this province, and we fliall have oc- 

cafion to remark that file borrowed much from the works of the 

writers of that country in the compofition of her own. 

If, however, a preference fhould be given to the firffc opinion, 

we muft fuppofe that Mary got her knowledge both of the Armoric 

and Englifh languages in Great Britain. She was, at the fame time, 

equally midrefs of Latin, and from her application to thefe feveral 

languages, we muff take it for granted that die podeded a readinefs, 

a capacity, and even a certain rank in life, that afforded time 

and means to attain them. But die has faid nothing that will throw 

any light upon her private life, and has even concealed her family 

name. The kingdom in which die wTas bom, and her chridian 

name, form the total of what die has left relating to her. I am 

ignorant if this lady had much felf-love, but I doubt very much 

whether, in taking up her pen, die ferioudy thought about poderity; 

it diould rather feem that die w7as folicitous to be perfonally known 

only at the time die lived in. Hence we dnd in her works thofe 

general denominations, thofe vague expredions, which difcourage 

the curious antiquary, or compel him to enter into dry and labo¬ 

rious difcudions, the refult of which often turns out to be little 

more than conjecture. In diort, the dlence or the modedy of the 

lady has contributed, in a great degree, to conceal from us the 

names 
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names of thofe illuftrious perfons whofe patronage her talents de¬ 

ferred. In the courfe, however, of my remarks upon her works, I 

fhall endeavour to find out who were her Mecaenafes. 

The firfi: poems of Mary are a collection of Lays in French verfe, 

forming various hiftories and gallant adventures of our valiant 

knights, and, according to the ufage of thofe times, they are ge¬ 

nerally remarkable for fome fingular, and often marvellous cataf- 

trophe. Thefe Lays are in the Britifli Mufeum amongfi: the Har- 

leian MSS. No. 978. They conftitute the largeft, and at the fame 

time molt ancient fpecimen of Anglo-Norman poetry of this kind 

that has been handed down to us. 

The romances of chivalry amongfi: the old Welfh and Armoric 

Britons appear to have furnifhed Mary with the fubjeCts of thefe va¬ 

rious lays; not that the manufcripts of thofe people were con¬ 

tinually before her when, file compofed them; but, as the herfelf 

has told us, depending upon an excellent memory, Hie fometimcs 

committed them to verfe after hearing them recited only, and at 

others file compofed them from what file had read in the Welflx 

and Armoric MSS. 

Plufurs en ai oi conter, 

Nes voil laifier ne oblier, &c. [d] 

Plufurs le me unt conte et dit 

Et jeo l’ai trove en efcrit, &c. \b~\ 

Our authorefs has informed us that file hefitated a long time be¬ 

fore fhe devoted herfelf to this fpecies of literature ; that oftentimes 

file began to tranfiate fome Latin fiory into the Romance language, 

but perceived it neceflary to defifi:, from the circumftance, that the 

fame ground had already been trodden by fo many writers. She 

therefore abandoned her defign, and confined herfelf to the fub- 

je&s 

[«] Prologue des Lais de Marie. 

8 
[f] Lai du chevre-feuille. 
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jedts of the Welfh and Armoric lays, and the event juitifies the 

choice die had made. To the fmgularity of fuch a mcafure was 

owing its celebrity. By treating of love, and the various emotions 

which it excites; of chivalry, and the adts of valour which beauty 

infpires in its profeffors, fhe was certain of attuning her lyre to the 

feelings of the age, and confequently of infuring fucccfs. Upon 

this account her lays were extremely well received by the people. 

Denis Pyramus, an Anglo-Norman poet, and the contemporary of 

Mary, informs us that they were heard with pleafure in all the caf- 

tles of the Englifh barons, but that they were particularly relifhed 

by the women of her time. He even praifes them himfelf, and this 

from the mouth of a rival could not but have been lincere and 

well deferved, fmee our equals are always the bed; judges of our 

merit [c]. 

Inafmuch as Mary was a foreigner, fhe expected to be criticifed 

with more feverity, and therefore applied herfelf with great care to 

the due polifhing of her works. Befides, fire thought, as fire fays 

herfelf, that the chief reward of a poet confifh in firfl perceiving the 

fuperiority of his own performance, and the claims to public efteem 

which it deferves. Hence the unremitted attention to the one for 

the purpofe of laying claim to the other; hence the repeated ef¬ 

forts to attain fo honourable a diflindlion, and the conflant appre- 

henfion of that chagrin which refults from difappointment, and 

which fhe has expreffed with fo much natural fimplicity. 

Ki de bone mateire traite. 

Mult li peife fi bien n’eft faite, Szc. [d~\ 

She has dedicated her Lays to fonre king whom fire thus addreifes 

in her prologue : 

[c] Pyramus Vie de St. Edmond Bibl. Cotton. Domit. A. XI. 

[d] Prolog, des Lais de Marie. 

En 
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En le honur de vos nobles reis, 

Ki tant eftes preux et curteis, 

M’entremis de Lais ahembler, 

Par rime faire et reconter; 

En mon quoer penfoe et difeie. 

Sire, ke vos prefentereie. 

Si vos les plaifl a receveir. 

Mult me ferez grant joie aveir 

A tuz jurs mais en ferrai lie, &c. [<?] 

But who is this monarch to whom Mary addreffes her dedica¬ 

tion ? This was well known in her time, but in ours we can only 

conjecture. Let us endeavour, then, in the bett manner we are 

able, to difcover him. 

i. Firft, then, we may perceive in Mary’s prologue her apprehen- 

fion of the envy which her fuccefs might excite againft her in a 

ttrange country: for this reafon hie could not have written in 

France. 2. When at a lofs for fome tingle fyllablc hie fometimes 

intermixes in her verfes words that are pure Englihi, when thq 

French word would not have fuited the meafure. 

Fire et chaundeles alumez. 

It hiould feem, therefore, that the wrote more particularly for 

the Englihi, fince her lines contain words that effentially belong 

to their language, and not at all to the .Romance. 3. She dedi¬ 

cates her Lays to a king who underftood Englihi, becaufe hie takes 

care to tranhate into that tongue all the Welhi and Armoric pro¬ 

per names that hie was obliged to introduce. Thus in the Lay of 

BifcJaveret, hie fays the Englilli tranhate this name by that of Gar- 

waf (Werewolf); in that of Lanjtic, that they call it Nihtgale, 

(Nightingale) ; and in that of Chevrefeuille, Gotelef (Gpatleaf), Sic. 

{/] Prolog, ties Lais de Marie. 

It 
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It is certain, then, that Mary compofed for a king who underdood 

Englidi. 4. She tells us that die had declined trandating Latin 

hiftories into Romance, becaufe, fo many others having been thus 

occupied, her name would have been confounded wdth the multi¬ 

tude, and her labours unattended with honour. Now this circum- 

dance perfectly correfponds with the reign of Henry III. when fuch 

a number of Normans and Anglo-Normans had for more than half 

a century trandated from the Latin fo many Romances of chivalry, 

and efpecially thofe of the Round Table, which we owe to the kings 

of England. 3. Fauchet and Pafquin inform us that Marylived about 

the middle of the 13th century, and this period exactly coincides with 

the reign of that prince [/“]. 6. Denis Pyramus, an Anglo-Norman, 

poet, fpeaks of Mary as an author whofe perfon was as much be¬ 

loved as her writings, and who, therefore, mud: have lived in his 

own time. Now it is known that this poet wrote under Henry III. 

Kar mult l’ayment, fi l’unt mult cher 

Cunte, Barun, et Chevaler, 

Et fi en ayment mult defeat, &c. [g] 

For thefe confolidated reafons I think that it was Henry III, to 

whom Mary dedicated her Lays. This opinion could only be com¬ 

bated by maintaining that it was rather a king of France of whom 

die fpeaks, which king mud: have been Louis VIII. or St. Louis his 

foil. But this alternative will not bear the dighted examina¬ 

tion; for how indeed could it be necedary to explain Weldi and 

Armoric words to a French king in the Englidi language ? How 

could the writer permit herfelf to make ufe of Englidi words in 

many parts of her work wdiicli wrould mod probably be unintelligible 

to that prince, and mod certainly wrould be fo to the greated part 

of hisfubje&s ? It is true that die fomctimes explains them in Ro- 

[_/] CEuvres de Fauchet, p, 579. 

(>] Pyramus loco citato. 

Vol. XIII. 

Recherches de la France, 1. 8. c. 1. 

G mance, 
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mance, but not always; and when, upon the other hand, fhe makes 

a conftant practice of tranflating them into Englifh, lhe proves to 

what fort of readers lhe was principally addreffing herfelf, and that 

the monarch to whom fhe infcribed her dedication was Henry III. 

Mary’s Lays are twelve in number. 

The firft is the Lay of Guiguemar, Son of Oridial, Lord of 

Leon in Lower Brittany. Of this monfieur le Grand gives an ana- 

lyfis in his Tales of the 12th. and 13th Centuries [//]. It confifhof 

860 verfes. 

The fecond is that of Quitan, Lord of Nauns,or Nantois, and con¬ 

tains 314 verfes. 

The third is the Lay of Frefne. This is the hiftory of the Son of 

a Bas-Breton Knight, who, although legitimate, is left expofed un¬ 

der an alh-tree as a baflard. It confifls of 550 verfes. 

The fourth is that of Bfclaveret, and relates the hiftory of a Bas- 

Breton Knight who is changed into a Warwolf. It has 284 

verfes. 

The fifth is the Lay of Lanval, one of the Knights of king Arthur’s 

Round Table. The queen of this monarch having falfely accufed 

Lanval of infulting her beauty, Arthur caufes the knight to be tried 

for the offence at Cardiff. At the inflant that he was about to be 

unjuftly condemned, a benevolent fairy comes to his affiftance, de¬ 

livers, and conveys him to the Ille of Avalon. This poem contains 

646 verfes. It occurs feparately in the Cotton library, Vefp. 

B. XIV. Monfieur le Grand has tranflated it into profe amongft 

his Fabliaux [/] ; and there is an ancient Englifh metrical verfion of 

it by Thomas Cheffre [£]. 

The fixth is the Lay of the Two Lovers. It is the ftory of two 

perfons who perilh. at the fame inftant, victims to their own love 

[£] Fabliaux, Vol. IV. p. no. [z] Ibid. Vol. I. p. 92. 

[£] Eibl. Cotton. Calig. A. II, 

4 and 
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and the mad caprices of a parent. The fubjeft of this romance ap¬ 

pears to have been taken from the ecclefiaRical hiRory of Nor¬ 

mandy : there is {fill remaining near Rouen the priory of the Two 

Lovers, which tradition reports to have been founded by the father 

on the very fame fpot where the lovers periflied, and over the tomb 

which contained them. This piece confiRs of 242 verfes. 

The feventh is the Lay of Yvenec, a Bas-Breton Knight, the fon 

of Muldumarec, lord of Carvent, and has 552 verfes. 

The eighth is that of Laiiflic. This is likewife the romantic hif- 

tory of a Bas-Breton Knight, in which a nightingale forms a con- 

Rderable character. It contains 158 verfes, and has been tranf- 

lated into Englifh metre under the title of the Nythingale [/]. 

The ninth is the Lay of Milon, a Britifh Knight, in 536 verfes. 

The tenth is that of Ckaitivel. This is the Rory of a Lady of 

Nantes, beloved by four knights, three of whom are Rain in a tour¬ 

nament, and the fourth dangeroufly wounded. It is the latter who 

is called Chaitivel, or the Unhappy. It confiRs of 224 verfes. 

The eleventh is the Lay of Chevrefeuille. It is an incident taken 

from the Amours of Triftan de Leonnois with the wife of king 

Marc his uncle, and contains 118 verfes. 

LaRly, the twelfth is the Lay of Elidus, a Bas-Breton Knight, 

and is the longeR of all Mary’s Lays, confiRing of 1184 verfes. 

It is to be regretted that the limits of this diRertation will not admit 

of my giving fome of thefe poems entire. The fmaller ones are in 

general of much importance as to the knowledge of ancient chivalry. 

Their author has defcribed manners with a pencil at once faithful and 

pleafing; the arreRs the attention ot her readers by the fubjeRs of her 

Rories, by the intereR which fhe fkilfully blends in them, and by the 

limple and natural language in which Ric relates them. In fpite of 

[/] Bibl. Cotton. Calig. A. II. 
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her rapid and flowing flyle, nothing is forgotten in her details, no¬ 

thing efcapes her in her defcriptions. With what grace has the de¬ 

picted the charming deliverer of the unhappy Lanval? Her beauty is 

equally impreflive, engaging, and feduCtive; an immenfe crowd 

follows but to admire her; the white palfrey on which fhe rides 

feems proud of his fair burthen; the greyhound which follows her, 

and the falcon that flie carries, announce her nobility. How fplen- 

did and commanding her appearance, and with what accuracy 

is the coflume of the age fhe lived in obferved ? But Mary did 

not only poflefs a mofl refined tafle, lhe had alfo to boafl of a mind 

of fenfibility. The Englifh mufe feems to have infpired her; all 

her fubjeCts are fad and melancholy; fhe appears to have deflgned 

to melt the hearts of her readers, either by the unfortunate fituation 

of her hero, or by fome truly afflicting cataflrophe. Thus fhe al¬ 

ways fpeaks to the foul, calls forth all its feelings, and very fre¬ 

quently throws it into the utmofl conflernation. 

Fauchet was unacquainted with the lays of Mary, for he only 

mentions her fables [;«]. La Croix du Maine and Du Verdier 

have done nothing more than cite this latter work \n\. But what 

is more aflonifliing, Monfieur le Grand, who publifhed many of 

her lays, has not afcribed them all to her. He had probably never 

met with a complete collection of them like that in the Britifh 

Mufeum, but only fome of thofe that had been feparately tran- 

fcribed; and, in that cafe, he could not have feen the preface to 

them, in which Mary has named herfelf. 

The fecond work of our poetefs confifls of a collection of fables, 

generally called utEfipian, which fhe has tranflated into French 

verfe. 

In the prologue to this work fhe informs her readers that fhe 

\m~\ CEuvres dc Fauchet, p. 579. 

[»J Bib I. Franc. &c. par Juvigny, Tom. II. p. 89. Tom. V. p. 23-. 

would 
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would not have engaged in it but for the folicitation of a man who 

was the Jlower of chivalry and court efy, and whom, at the conclu- 

fion of her work, the has called Pari William. 

Por amor le conte Guilliaume, 

Le plus vaillant de ceil: royaume, 

Mentremis de ceft livre faire, 

Et de l’Anglois en Romans traire, &c. [o] 

Monfieur le Grand, in his preface to fome of Mary’s fables which 

he has publifhed in French profe, informs us that this perfon was 

Earl William de Dampierre [/>]; but he Ihould have given fome au¬ 

thority for this opinion, for want of which we mud; treat it as a 

mere conjecture. If, on the one hand, there feems to be little that 

he could have urged in its defence, it is by no means difficult on the 

other to find reafons to confute it. 

William, lord of Dampierre in Champagne, had in himfelf no 

right whatever to the title of Earl. During the 13th century this 

dignity was by no means affirmed indifcriminately and at plcafure 

by French gentlemen; it was generally borne by whoever was the 

owner of a province, and fometimes of a great city, condituting 

an earldom ; fuch were the earldoms of Flanders, of Artois, of An¬ 

jou, of Paris, &c. It was then that thefe great vaffals of the crown 

had a claim to the title of Earl, and accordingly affumed it [y]. 

Now the territory of Dampierre was not in this predicament dur¬ 

ing the 13th century; it was only a Ample lordffiip belonging to 

the lords of that name [r]. 

It is true, indeed, that William de Dampierre married, after the 

year 12,23, Margaret of Flanders ; but ffie did not bring him the 

[0] Conclufion of Mary’s Fables. 

[/>] Fabliaux du xii. and xiii. ftecle, Vol. iv. p. 321. 

[-7] Didtionn. Raifonne de Diplomatique Verbo Comte,. 

[r] Martiniere Didt. Geographique, V. Dampierre. 
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earldom of Flanders ; it was only in 1246 that fhe came into its 

pofieffion, and then her hufband William was dead [j], He there¬ 

fore never acquired the title of Earl: his fon Guy de Dampierre 

was not alfociated to the government of Flanders before 1251, and 

did not become an earl till 12Bo [/]. 

Convinced, as I am, that Mary did not compofe her fables in 

France, but in England, it is in this latter kingdom that the earl 

William is to be fought for; and luckily, the encomium fhe has 

left upon him is of fuch a nature as to excite an opinion that he was 

William Longfword, natural fon of Henry II, and created earl of 

Salifbury and Romare by Richard Coeur de Lion. She calls him 

the flower of chivalry, the moft valiant man in the kingdom, and thefe 

features perfedlly charadlerize William Longfword, fo renowned 

for his prowefs [«]. The praife fhe bellows on him expreffes, with 

great fidelity, the fentiments that were entertained of this prince by 

his contemporaries, and which were become fo general, that, for 

the purpofe of making his epitaph, it fliould feem that the fimple 

elogy of Mary would have fufficed. 

Flos comitum, Willelmus obit, flirps regia, longus 

Enfis vaginam capit habere brevem [to]. 

This earl died in 122,6 [x], fo that Mary mufl have written her 

fables before that time. The brilliant reputation fire had acquired 

by her Lays had, no doubt, determined William to folicit a fimilar 

tranflation of JEfopian Fables, which then exifled in the Englifh 

language. She, who in her Lays had painted the manners of her 

age with fo much nature and fidelity, would find no difficulty in 

[j] Art de verifier les dates, chap, des Contes de Flandres. 

[/] Ibid. 

[«] Sandford’s Genealogical Hiftory of the Kings of England, p. 114. 

[w] Ibid, p 116, and M. Paris, p. 317. 

[*] Sandford, Ibid. 
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fucceeding in this kind of apologue. Both require that penetrating 

glance which can diftinguifh the different paffions of mankind; 

can feize upon the varied forms which they affume, and, marking 

the objects of their attention, difcover at the fame moment the means 

they employ to attain them. This faculty Mary had developed in 

her firiT work, and it was therefore to be fuppofed that no diminu¬ 

tion of it would appear in her fecond. For this reafon her fables are 

written with all that acutenefs of mind that penetrates the very 

inmoft receffes of the human heart; and at the fame time with that 

beautiful fimplicity fo peculiar to the ancient romance language, 

and which caufes me to doubt whether La Fontaine has not 

rather imitated our author than the fabuliffs either of Rome or 

of Athens. It muft, at all events, be admitted that he could not 

find in the two latter the advantages which the former offered him. 

Mary wrote in French, and at a time when that language, yet in 

its infancy, could boaft of nothing but fimple expreffions, artlefs and 

agreeable turns, and on all occafions a natural and unpremeditated 

phrafeology. On the contrary, iEfop and Phsedrus, writing in La¬ 

tin, could not fupply the French fabulift with any thing more than 

the fubjeft matter and ideas, whilft Mary, at the fame time that 

file furnifhed him with both, might befides have hinted expref- 

fion, manner, and even rhyme. Let me add, that through the works 

of La Fontaine will be found fcattered an infinite number of words 

in our ancient language, which are at this day unintelligible with¬ 

out a commentary. 

There are in the Britifh Mufeum three MS. copies of Mary’s Fa¬ 

bles. The firft is in the Cotton library, Yefp. B, XIV; the fecond 

in the Harleian, N° 4333 ; and the third in the fame colledaon, 

N° 978. 

In the firft, part of Mary’s prologue is wanting, and the tran- 

fc.ribe.r 
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fcriber has entirely fuppreffed the conclufion of her work. This 

MS. contains only 61 fables. 

The fecond has all the prologue, and the conclufion. It has 83 

fables. 

The third is the completed: of all, and contains 104 fables. 

Monfieur le Grand fays that he had feen four MSS. of thefe 

fables in the libraries of Paris, but all different as to the number 

of them. He cites one in the library of St. Germain des Pres as 

containing 66 fables; and another in the Royal library, N° 7615, 

with 102 [jk]. As he has faid nothing about the other MSS. it is 

to be fuppofed that he has purpofely mentioned that which had the 

greateft number of fables, and that which had the lead. Under 

this idea the Harleian MS. N° 978, is the completed; of all that 

have been yet cited. 

But whence have arifen thefe various readings ? Did Mary pub- 

lifh originally but a part of her work ? Did fhe afterwards add fup- 

plements ? or were tranfcribers permitted to make fele<dions of her 

fables, to retain thole which they liked bed, and to reject the 

others ? The latter opinion feems the mod: probable, for we per¬ 

ceive that the tranfcriber of the Cotton MS. has entirely omitted 

the lines which Mary had placed at the end of her work. We mud:, 

therefore, conclude that thefe perfons, copying oftentimes merely on 

their own account, gave themfelves but little trouble about poderity ; 

and that, in this cafe, there were formerly many imperfect MSS. 

as at prefent we find mutilated and fpurious editions of printed 

books. 

Monfieur le Grand adigns another reafon. He contends that 

the tranfcribers took the liberty of inferting many ftrange pieces 

[y] Fabliaux, Yol. IV. p. 330. 

amongft 
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amongtl the fables of Mary, and particularly the Lay of the Bird, 

the Fabliaux of the mowed meadow, ot the woman who drowned her- 

felf, &c. To prove his point he fhould have informed us who were 

the real authors of thefe ftories, and, not having done this, his 

mere affertion is not entitled to much attention. As they are found, 

however, in the Englilli MSS. before cited, it muff be argued 

againft every appearance of probability, that the French and Eng- 

lifh tranferibers have entered into a combination to alter, or rather 

increafe the number of the fables; but as we find a perfect corre- 

fpondence in this refpeCt in the copies of both nations, we are bound 

to regard the arguments of Monfieur le Grand as abfolutely chi¬ 

merical. Let me be permitted to afk, fince when has the infertion 

offabliaux, or little ftories in a collection of fables, amounted to a 

proof of interpolation in the MS ? We mufl, in this cafe, confider 

all the fables of iEfop and of Phsedrus as having been altered, and 

throw afide, as foreign to thefe authors, every piece of the kind 

which at prefent contributes to the pleafure of their readers, with 

which they have themfelves embellifhed their works, and which no 

one has hitherto imagined to have been falfely aferibed to them. 

Let us rejeCt fuch a rule of criticiim, as falfe as it is novel, and let 

us believe that Mary tranflated the fabliaux which we find amongfh 

her fables, as well as the fables themfelves. She had found both in 

her Englifih model, and equally decorated them with the charms 

of the poetry of the time file lived in. 

But Monfieur le Grand does not believe in the collection of 

Englifli fables; he affirms pofitively, that this was no more than a 

fort of literary quackery, very much praCtifed at that time, of an¬ 

nouncing a work as tranflated from the Latin or the Englifli [af]. 

With refpeCt to the firlt of thefe languages, I mult admit that 

[2] Fabliaux, Vol.IV. p 329. 

H Vol. XIII. all 
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all our ancient writers of romance, and more efpecially of thole 

that relate to the Round Table, affirm their works to be tranflations 
m 4 

from the Latin; but it is a great queftion amongft the learned whe¬ 

ther thefe original Latin compofitions ever exifted; and as it has 

never yet been very profoundly agitated, this decifion of Monfieur le 

Grand appears to be a little too affuming. It is, at the fame time, 

the more hazardous, as there wTould be little difficulty in producing 

many of the originals which have been ufed by the ancient trouveurs, 

Rich as Geoffrey of Monmouth’s Brute, the hiftory of Charlemagne 

by the falle Turpin, the fiege of Troy by Dares, &c. But let us 

quit, as foreign to our fubjeff, every difeuffion of this kind, and 

endeavour to prove that the fables of Mary were really trandated 

from a collection that exifted in her time in the Engliffi language, 

under the title of The Fables of JFfop. 

I. In examining the manner in which Mary fpeaks of herfelf, we 

ffiall perceive that her name wTas not Marie de France, as Monfieur 

le Grand has ftated, doubtlefs after la Croix du Maine and du Ver- 

dier [#], who followed Fauchet [&]. She only fays that her name 

is Mary, and that Jhe is from France. 

A1 finement de ceft eferit, 

Me nomerai por remembrance, 

Marie ai non, fi fuis de France, &c. [c] 

If we confider well the latter verfe, there will be no difficulty in 

perceiving that Mary wrote in England. Indeed, it was formerly 

a very common thing for authors to fay that they wrere of fuch a 

city, and even to affume the name of it. This we can eahly con¬ 

ceive ; or even that, w7hen writing in Latin, they ffiould Rate 

themfelves either natives of England or of France. But w hen an 

[a] Fabliaux, Yol. IV. p. 329. 

[£] Bibl. Franc. Vol. V. p. 23 ; and CEuvres de Fauchet, p. 579. 

k] Conclufion of Marv’s Fables. 
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author writes in France, and in the language of the country, he 

does not fay that he is of France. Now this precaution on the part 

of Mary implies that fhe wrote in a foreign country, the greater part 

of whofe inhabitants fpoke her native language; and where lhall 

we find the French tongue more ufed at that time than in Eng¬ 

land ? In order, therefore, to avoid being confounded with the 

writers of that ifland, or to give a greater confequencc to her work, 

fhe has ftated herfelf a native of France. Guernes de Pont St. 

Maxence, who wrote at Canterbury in the 12th century, had been 

equally attentive to announce himfelf as a Frenchman, that his 

work might be regarded as written in a purer and corredler ftyle. 

II. Monfieur le Grand advances, without proof, that during the 

13th century it was the uniform pra&ice of the French poets to an¬ 

nounce their works as translated from the Englifh : an affertion fo 

pofitive might, at leaft, have been accompanied with fomething like 

proof to fupport it; for I confefs, that after all my relearches upon 

this fubjedt, I have not been able to difcover more than two poets 

who profefs to have translated from Englifh works. The firft is 

Geoffrey Gaimar, who in the 12th century compofed the hiftory 

of the Anglo-Saxon kings in French verfe ; but he not only con¬ 

tents himfelf with citing the Englifh and Wellh MSS. that he ufed, 

but even names thofe perfons who had lent him them. He relates 

alfo with extreme minutenefs the difficulties he had found in pro¬ 

curing them. Now to call fuch details as thefe by the name of quack¬ 

ery, is to deny even the exiftence of the works which he fays he 

had borrowed, and which are certainly known to have exiffed at that 

time. In a word, it is throwing a fcepticifm upon the teftimony 

of ancient writers, equally dangerous and unjuft. 

The fecond poet who has mentioned the circumftance of having 

tranflated from Englifh works is Mary herfelf, who, in fpeaking of 

FEfop, informs us that a king of England, 

H 3 Le 
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Le trandata puis en Engieis, 

Et jc l’ai rimee cn Franceis, &c. 

Now at prefent to deny the exidence of this Englifii trandation 

is, in the fird place, to fuppofe that it is inconfident for the Eng¬ 

lidi to have had a colledion of vEfopian fables in their language dur¬ 

ing the 13th century ; and where is the man of letters that would 

venture, I do not fay to maintain, but even to hazard fuch an opi¬ 

nion ? In the next place, it is formally contradicting a woman 

who af/ures us that die tranflated her fables from an Englifii original, 

who glories in it, and who mud; have felt a much higher gratifica¬ 

tion in Eating herfelf to be the author of them if die really had 

been fo. 

III. If her own tedimony fhould be, neverthelefs, thought infuf- 

ficient, it might eafily be corroborated by that of the MS. in the 

Royal library, 15 A.VII. which contains a great part of the fEfopian. 

fables in Latin, and in which it is exprefsly mentioned, that they 

had been trandated into Englidi. Being written in the 13th cen¬ 

tury, it is of the fame time as Mary; and the tranferiber, writing 

only in Latin, cannot be accufed of quackery, when he fimply men¬ 

tions the Englidi verfion which then exided, in an hidorical point 

of view. 

IV. If, in the lad place, we examine the fables of Mary them- 

felves, we diall difeover in them internal evidence ol their being 

trandated from the Englidi. In the fird place, mention is made of 

counties and their judges, of the great ademblies held there for the 

adminidration of judice, the king’s writs that were idued, &c. 

&c. Now what other kingdom befides England v/as at that time- 

divided into counties ? What other country podfeded fimilar eda- 

blifhments ? But Mary has done more ; in her French trandation 

die has preferved many expredions in the Englidi original; fuch as 

j zi'elkf,,. 
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we Ike, in the fable of the eagle, the crow, and the tortoife; volte- 

cocs, in that of the three wifhes; grave, in that of the lick lion; 

werbes and wihets, in that of the battle of the flies with other ani¬ 

mals; wajjel, in that of the moufe and the frog, &c. 

But this Englifh collection of yEfopian fables prefents difficulties 

infinitely more important and worthy of our attention than the 

conjectures of Monfieur le Grand. 

1. Was it a faithful tranflation from the Greek fabulill ? 2. By 

whom was it made ? 3. Has Mary followed this verfion literally! 

I am aware that upon firft view thefe queftions may appear foreign. 

to the ob|e& of this diflertation; but their difeuffion will prove 

that they are connected with the literary hiftory of the Normans 

and Anglo-Normans; that they relate to the private hiltory of 

Mary; and that they are not, therefore, impertinent in an account 

of this author. 

1. As to whether the Englifh tranflation made ufe of by Mary 

was a literal verfion from the Greek fabulift ? 

I believe that the large!! collection of the works of TEfop is that 

which Novelet publifhed at Frankfort in 1610, and which was af¬ 

terwards reprinted in 1660. Both thefe editions contain 597 fa¬ 

bles. Now we have already feen that the complete!! MS. of 

Mary’s tranflation has but 104, out of which 31 only are iEfop’s. 

So that flie did not tranflate this poet entirely, becaufe the Eng¬ 

lifh verfion that fhe had before her was not a true and complete 

tranflation of that fabulil!-, but a compilation from different au¬ 

thors, in which fome of his fables had been inferted. Neverthe- 

lefs Mary has inti tied her. work “ Cy Commence li E/bpefhe re¬ 

peats, alfo, that fhe had turned this fabulil! into Romance language. 

Mary, therefore, imagined that fhe was really tranflating FEfop; 

but her original had the fame title; and I am the more convinced 

©f this, becaufe, in the Royal MS. before cited, which contains a 

collection 
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colle&ion of vEfopian fables, there are but 56. According to the 

introdu&ion, they had been originally trandated into Latin profe, 

and then into Englidi prole; and in this MS. as well as in Mary’s, 

there are many fables and fabliaux aferibed to zEfop which never 

could have been compofed by him. 

Again, if we compare the fables which generally pafs for^Efop’s, 

with thofe written by Mary, we fhall perceive that the trandation 

of the latter could never have been regarded as a literal verdon of 

the former. She is a great deal more particular than iEfop ; her 

moralizations are not the fame. In a word, I think fhe comes 

nearer to Fhsedrus than to the Greek writer. To be convinced of 

this, let the fubjeefts of the Roman fabulift and thofe of Mary be 

compared together, and it will be immediately perceived that the 

latter had always before her eyes the works of the former, and that 

die has even literally trandated the fables die has imitated. 

It will, no doubt, be anfwered that the works of Phasdrus have 

only been known fince the end of the 16th century. This I admit, 

but am not the lefs perfuaded that Mary was better acquainted 

with Phaedrus than with iEfop. It will, moreover, be contended 

that die has herfelf declared that the Englidi verfion which ferved 

her as a model was a trandation from the Greek. To this I reply, 

drft, that Phaedrus’s fables may very properly be Riled JEfopian, as 

he has himfelf called them : 

ddfopus au&or quam materiam reperit, 

Hanc ego polivi verfibus fenariisf/']. 

and fecondly, that although Mary pofTeded the dre, the imagina¬ 

tion, and the genius ot a poet, die neverthelefs had not the criti- 

cifm or erudition of a man of letters. For example ; die informs 

us, that before her fables were trandated into Englidi, they had ai¬ 

ry J Phaedr. Prolog. Lib. I. 

ready 
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ready been turned from Greek into Latin by yEfop [§•]. This in- 

ftance will fuffice to prove that fhe had not even the fkill of her 

profeffion. She then gives the fables of an ox who affifled at mafs, of 

a wolf that keeps lent, of a monk difputing with a peafant, &c. 

Now, is it poffible, even with the moil; ordinary learning, that fhe 

fhould be ignorant that iEfop could know nothing of lent, monks, 

or mafles ? What, then, it will be alked, was this Englifh verfion 

that Mary tranflated into French ? I am very far from pretending 

to give a decilive anfwer to a queftion fo embarrafling; but I believe 

that a few remarks may be made which will, at leaf!;, tend to throw 

fome light upon it. 

The character which ^Efop left behind him had become fo re¬ 

nowned, that many authors, during the middle ages, publifhed col¬ 

lections of fables under his name ; and in order that thefe might 

the more eafily be confidered as belonging to him, they took care 

to infert a greater or lefs number of what he had compofed. 

Amongft thefe compilers we find the names of Romulus, Accius, 

Bernardus, Salon, and many others anonymous. The firft is the 

molt celebrated; he has addrefied his fables to his fon Tiberinus; 

they are written in Latin profe, fixty in number, and many of them 

are founded upon thofe of zEfop and Phasdrus. Rimicius publifhed 

them at the end of the 15th century, and Frederic Nilant gave an 

edition in 1709 at Leyden, with fome curious and interefting notes. 

Fabricius, in his Bibliotheca Latina, fays, that thefe fixty fables are 

more than 500 years old [/z]. I have already mentioned that there 

is a MS. of them in the Royal library in the Britifh Mufeum, 

15 A. VII. which was written in the 13th century, and contains only 

5b fables. They are faid, in the preface, to have been tranilated 

out of Greek into Latin by the emperor Romulus. Mary likewife 

Preface to Mary’s Fables. [-6] Fabric. Bibl. Latin, Lib. II. C. 3. 

mentions 
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mentions this Romulus, and gives him the fame title. After hav~ 

ing remarked, with how much advantage learned men might oc¬ 

cupy themfelves in extracting from the works of the ancient philo- 

fophers, proverbs, fables, and the morals they contained, for the pur- 

pofe of inftruCting men, and training them to virtuous aCtions, fhe 

adds that the emperor had very fuccefsfully purfued this plan in 

order to teach his fon how to conduCt himfelf with propriety through 

life [/]. Vincent de Beauvais, a contemporary of Mary, fpeaks like- 

wife of this Romulus and his fables [£]; and laftly, Fabricius informs 

us that this author has very much imitated Phaedrus, and often pre¬ 

ferred even his expreffions [/]. 

But, after all, who is this Romulus that is thus inverted with the 

title of emperor ? Is it the laft Roman emperor of this name who 

is likewife called Auguftulus; or is it Romulus the grammarian, of 

whom fome writers have made mention ? Let us difpenfe with 

this difculfion as at once idle and ufelefs, inafmuch as all inquiry 

into the fubjeCt can only terminate in vague conjecture. If amidft 

this impenetrable obfeurity, I were compelled to form an opinion, 

I fhould contend that thefe fables were the work of fome monk of 

the 11 th or i^th century, and fhould endeavour to prove it by the 

rites of the Roman catholic worfhip which he feveral times alludes 

to, and by entire pah ages of the Vulgate which he very frequently 

inferts. According, however, to the odd tafte of his time, he was 

defirous ot giving greater vogue to his work by aferibing it to a real 

character, but who, neverthelefs, had never thought about it. As to 

what remains, it is enough to know that in the time of Mary there 

actually did exift a collection of fables called ^Lfopian, and publifhed 

iinder the name of Romulus; that this author, whether real or 

[i] Preface to the Fables of Mary. 

[£] Vincent. Bellovac. Lib. IV. c. 2. 

f/] Fabric, loco citato. 

imaginary. 
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imaginary, has very much imitated Phasdrus ; that thefe Latin fables 

had been tranflated into Englifh ; that, without doubt, thofe of 

fome other unknown writers were added to them ; and, finally, that 

from this latter verfion Mary made her tranflation into French 

verfe. 

II. Who was the author of the Englilli tranflation ? 

In a MS. of the fables of Mary, cited by L uchefne and Menage, 

it is faid that this verfion was the work of king Mires [;«]. The Har- 

leian MS. N°978, makes the tranflator to have been king Alurez. 

The MS. cited by Pafquier, calls him king Auvert [?/]. The MS. 

in the Royal library, 15 A. VII. fays the tranflation w as made by the 

order of king AJfrus; and, laftly, the Harleian MS. N° 4333, makes 

it the work of king Henry. 

It is eafy to perceive into what confuflon we are thrown by thefe 

different denominations ; but it is not quite fo eafy to fee howr it 

is poflible to get out of it. 

In the firft place, I am unacquainted with any hiflorian, ancient 

or modern, wTho has mentioned a king Mires ; and I am very much 

inclined to think that he entirely owTes his exiftence to the tran- 

feriber of the MS. cited by Duchefne and Menage. He had pro¬ 

bably read his original MS. w7rong, and not knowing the feries of 

Englifh kings, did not perceive his miffake. 

With refpetfl to king Alurez or Auvert, every one who has ex¬ 

amined our ancient writers of romance during the 15th and 13th 

centuries, muff know that the name of Alfred was thus disfigured 

by them. But it is difficult to account for its having been convert¬ 

ed into the barbarous one of AJfrus, except wre make due allowr- 

ance for the rudenefs and ignorance of the times in wffiich it was 

done. 

[m] Menage didtion. etymol. V. Romans. Duchefne, CEuvres de Maiflre Alain 

Chartier, p. 861. [«] Pafquier Recherches, Liv. VIII. c. r. 

Vol. XIII. I Here, 
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Here, then, vve have two kings of England, Alfred and Henry, 

who are faid to have a claim to the Englifh verfion of the fables 

which were afterwards tranflated into French by Mary. Now it 

could not poffibly be a joint work by them, as feveral ages inter¬ 

vened between their refpedive reigns, whatever king of the name 

of Henry be feleded. But, if one only of them be the author, to 

which are we to give the literary palm ? To judge of this matter 

with propriety let us examine the claims of both competitors. 

I fhall begin with doing homage to the merit of king Alfred; 

he exerted all the zeal that was poffible to cultivate the belles 

lettres in his dominions; he fpoke Latin with great facility; he 

underflood the Greek language tolerably well; in Abort, he was truly 

a man of learning [o]. But whence is it that his hiftorian Affer, as 

well as William of Malmflbury, have mentioned the different tranf- 

lations of this prince without having noticed that of ^Efop \p\ ? 

Whence is it that Spelman, who has given a very ample hiftory of 

this monarch, and who, in its compofition, feems to have collected 

together every incident of his life, both literary and political, that 

antiquity has left behind, fhould have been likewife fdent as to this 

tranflation, when he has explicitly mentioned the pafloral of St. 

Gregory, the verfion of Boetius, &c. How has it happened that 

two hiitorians, who enter upon details, frequently of little import¬ 

ance to the memory of Alfred, fhould have omitted a circumffance 

that would have given undeniable proof of his fkill in the Greek 

language ? In Abort, does not this total filence warrant us in at 

leaff doubting the fad: ? For my own part I confefs that I really 

do queflion his having been the author of the Englifh tranflation 

that is aferibed to him, and I fhall crave leave to offer the follow¬ 

ing reafons for my opinion. 

[<?] Henry’s Hift. of England, Vol. II. p. 348, &c, 

[p] Afteri Vita Alfredi, Malmfb. Hift. Lib. II, c. 4, 

6 r. Tht 
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r. The filence of hiftorians, and efpecially the hiftorians of Al¬ 

fred. 2. The works falfely attributed to that prince, of which 

Spelman has given fome account^]. 3. The great number of 

cxpreffions, and many of the morals to the fables, which imply a 

feudal government in its greateft vigour, and which, therefore, de- 

monftrate that this Englifh tranflation could not have been of the 

time of Alfred. 4. This prince began his reign in 871, and died 

in 901 ; now is it credible that an Anglo-Saxon verfion of the 9th 

century could have been intelligible to Mary, who had only learned 

the Englifh of the 13th? Had not the lapfe of time, and the de- 

fcents of the Danes and Normans in the 1 ith century, contributed, 

in the firft place, to alter the Anglo-Saxon; and afterwards, during 

the 12th, the reft of the people from the northern and weftern pro¬ 

vinces of France, having become dependant upon England, did 

not they, likewife, by their commerce, and refidence in that coun¬ 

try, introduce a conftderable change into its language ? I know not 

if I miftake, but I can never believe that Mary could have under- 

ftood the language of the time of Alfred. This difficulty may, per¬ 

haps, be removed by a comparifon of wrorks. The poems of Robert 

of Gloucefter, who wrote in Englifh at the time Mary lived, are 

ftill remaining, and if examined with the Anglo-Saxon pieces of 

king Alfred, will at once point out the changes in the Englifh lan¬ 

guage between the 9th and 13th centuries. To accomplifh this, it 

is neceftary to poftefs an intimate acquaintance writh the language 

of both periods, and confequently my powers are inadequate to the 

talk:. Yet, if it were undertaken by fome competent judge, I be¬ 

lieve all would concur in the opinion of the learned Dr. Johnfon, 

who agrees that before the middle of the 12th century the Anglo- 

Saxon language was already much changed, and that in the ijth 

[?] Fpelmai) : Vita Alfredi. pp. 93 and 98. 

I 2 Robert 
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Robert of Gloucefter wrote in a language that was neither Saxon 

nor Englifh, though compounded of a little of both [r]. But, in- 

afmuch as this poet wrote to be underftood, his language muft 

have been that of the time in which he lived, and not being 

Saxon, but a confufed medley of that ancient language, of Nor¬ 

man-French, and of the new Englifh which was juft then coming 

into exiltence, let it be confidered whether Mary, who had to make 

herfelf miftrefs of the uncouth language of Robert of Gloucefter, was 

capable of underftanding that of king Alfred. For the above rea- 

fons I cannot but decide againft this monarch ; but mine is merely 

an individual opinion, and certainly liable to confutation. The MS. 

in the Royal library, 15 A. VII. which contains a tranllation into 

Latin profe of 56 ALfopian fables, purports that they were rendered 

into Englifh by the orders of king Alfred [j]. Spelman informs us 

that he caufed feveral learned men to inftruCt his people by means 

of fongs and apologues in the vulgar tongue [/]; this might lead 

us to imagine that the above work was performed by one or more 

of thofe perfofts whom the king was fond of collecting about his 

throne ; but Spelman has furnifhed no proof of this faCt whatever, 

and therefore it muft be entirely rejected. Befides, the objections 

we have already feen adduced againft Alfred himfelf, militate, with 

equal force, againft the learned men of his kingdom. The names 

of Senefchal, Jufticiar, Vifcount, Provoft, Bailiff, Vaftal, &c. which 

occur in thefe fables, both in the Latin text and French tranllation 

by Mary, ought naturally to have been found in the Englifh verfion. 

Now thefe feveral terms were all, according to Madox, introduced 

by the Normans [u] ; and the morals to thefe fables, which make 

[r] Johnfon’s Hiftory of the Englifh Language, p. 5, See. 

[j] Bibl. Reg. 15 A. VII. Praef. ad Fabul. 

[/] Spelman. loc. cit. p. 89. 

In'] Madox’s Hiftory of the Exchequer, c. 4^ 

frequent 
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frequent allufions to the feudal fyftem, prove more and more that 

this Englifh translation mull have been posterior to the reign of Al¬ 

fred. In fhort, before it can be established that either that king, 

or any of the learned men about his court, could have performed it, 

it mulb be fhewn that Mary, who learned only the Englifh of the 

13th century, was capable, by that means, of understanding the 

Saxon of the 9th ; and this impoflibility, coupled with the reafons 

already given, induces me to give judgment as well againft the pre¬ 

tended translators employed by Alfred, as againft that prince him- 

felf. 

In the laft place, the Harleian MS. N° 4333, aferibes the tranf¬ 

lation to king Henry. But to which of the three firft princes of 

that name ? For it a king Henry was really the translator, it is ne- 

ceSTarily to one of them,fince Mary lived under the reign of Henrylll. 

With refpedt to Henry I.—The Normans were acquainted with 

the fables ot iEfop, or at leaft thofe which were attributed to him 

during the middle ages. Ravul de Vaffy, fon of Robert archbiShop 

of Rouen, died in 1064, without leaving iffue, and the duke of Nor¬ 

mandy thought that, in this cafe, he could reunite the fucceffion to 

his demefne. From the fame archbifhop iSTued the family of the 

earls of Evreux; the lords of Montfort, one of whom had married 

its heirefs, reprefented it, and confequently there were collateral 

heirs who had a legal claim to the fucceffion. But duke William, 

who was the grand-nephew of the fame archbifhop, imagined that 

he could feize upon the whole of the inheritance; and force having 

filenced right, the real heirs were deprived of their own during the 

life of the conqueror. After his death, however, they found means 

to eftablifh their claim againft Robert Courthofe, and we find that 

in afferting it they reproach his father with having made the Lion s 

partition in feizing upon their inheritance [w]. 

[w] Orderic. Yitalis Hift. apud Duchefne, pp. 488, 681, and 1084. 

This 
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This proverbial exprei'lion very clearly fhews that the writings of 

the Greek fabulift, or at lead of thofe who had followed him, were 

known to the Normans from the i ith century. It is poflible, there¬ 

fore, that Henry I. might have ftudied and tranflated them into 

Englifh. Again, all hiftorians agree in giving this prince the title 

of Beauclerc, though no one has affigned any reafon for a designa¬ 

tion fo honourable. Now, the title of clerk being, at that time, be¬ 

llowed only upon men of learning, it follows that this king mull 

have really deferved that character; and I confefs myfelf very much 

inclined to believe him the author of the Englifh verfion that Mary 

tranflated. This opinion, too, Serves to juflify hiflory, which has 

given to Henry a name with which authors alone were dignified, 

and which he certainly w ould not have received if he had not had 

certain and generally acknowledged claims to it. In fhort, what 

Serves Singularly to flrengthen this opinion is, the number of feudal 

terms with which the fables abound, and which correfpond per¬ 

fectly wrell with the reign of this prince. 

But, if the author of this tranflation was not Henry I. can it be 

maintained that he was Henry II ? The reign of the latter was So 

tempefluous, and it requires a very pacific government indeed to 

admit of a king’s relaxing himSelf with the MuSes, that I cannot 

believe that Henry II. could tafle this pleaSure for any length of 

time. In fhort, was it Henry III ? According to the teflimony 

of all hiftorians, that prince was not endowed with much under- 

flanding; and this Serves, on the preSent occaSion, to exclude him 

with great propriety. 

III. Has Mary followed the Englifh verSion literally ? 

To anSwer with accuracy it is neceffary to be acquainted wdth 

this verfion, and we do not even know whether it exifls at this day, 

and therefore to colled: even a very few ideas upon the fubjed, we 

are under the ncceffity of collating the fables of Mary with thofe 

of 
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of the fabulifts of the middle ages. From this collation it appears, 

1. That Mary tranilated from the Englifh 104 fables into French 

verfe, and that of this number there are 65, the fubjeCts of which 

had already been treated of by iEfop, Phasdrus, Romulus, and the 

anonymous author of the Fabula Antiqua, publifhed by Nilant. 

2. That the Englilh tranflation was not only compiled from thefe 

different authors, but from many other fabulifts whofe names are 

unknown to us, fince out of the 104 fables of Mary there are 39 

which are neither found in the before-mentioned authors, nor in 

other writers of a fimilar kind. 

3. That the Englifh verfion contained a more ample affemblagc 

of fables than that of Mary, fince out of the 56 in the Royal MS. 

15 A.VII. which made a part of the former, we find 7 thatfhe has 

not introduced into her French tranflation; and from this it ap¬ 

pears that fhe made a feleCtion of fubjeCts that were pleafing to her, 

and rejected thofe file difliked; and that, therefore, her work is to 

be confidered as nothing more than an extract from the Englifh 

collection. 

4. That this numerous collection was, in a great meafure, the 

work of the Anglo-Normans, as we find it in their language dur¬ 

ing the 13th and 13th centuries. It exifted, likewife, amongft 

them in Latin, and, what is very fingular, England appears to have 

had fabulifts during the ages of ignorance, whiht Athens and Rome 

pofifeffed theirs only amidft the moft refined periods of their litera¬ 

ture. 

Among the Harleian MSS. Nos 219 and 463, and among thofe of 

the Royal Society, N° 292, contain very large collections of fables 

and devout ftories written in Latin during the middle ages. The 

two firft are anonymous, and the other is aferibed to Odo de Ci- 

rington [4 Of thefe pieces many are full of wit and pleafantry; 

[*] Narrationes Magiftri Odonisde Ciringtonia. 

but 
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but what renders them peculiarly interefting is, the ideas they afford 

us of the manners and cuftoms of the Englifh in thefe ancient 

times. I am entirely perfuaded that the authors or compilers of 

them are to be fought for in the monafteries of England ; the mo¬ 

rals bear too frequent an allufion to a monaftic life, and whole fcn- 

tences of the vulgate and the writings of the fathers are too often 

introduced to buffer us to think otherwife. I have, in vain, examined 

thefe MSS. in the hopes of finding the 39 fables of wdrich Mary has 

left a tranflation, but of which the original authors are unknown; I 

have only been able to trace three or four, and thefe with different 

readings. Some may, perhaps, be difpofed to conclude that thefe 

39 fables wrere actually compofed by Mary, but I believe that upon 

a little reflection this opinion mufl be abandoned. Mary herfelf 

terms her work a tranflation, fhe glories in the enterprize, and, if 

it had been only in part the labour of her genius, can it be imagin¬ 

ed that flie would have palled over that circumftance in filence ? 

When a perfon takes a pride in the character of a tranflator, felf- 

love would hardly permit him to make a facrifice of that of author, 

if he could claim it. Again, Denis Piramus, who commends 

the rich and fertile genius of Mary, does it in her Lays, and not 

in the fables which fhe had merely tranflated. 

Monfieur Le Grand has publillied 43 of Mary’s fables in profe, 

and thefe are nearly all that I have met with in any of the fabulifts, 

ancient, or of the middle ages[y]. His tranflation, however, is not 

always literal, and feems, in many places, to have departed from 

the original. He has likewife publifhed many of the fabliaux, or 

little flories which he has unadvifedly attributed to the tranfcribers 

of them, and which I have lhcwn to belong indifputably to 

Mary [z]. 

[%] Ibid. Yol. III. pp. 197, 201, 440, 448 

1 have 

[_y] Fabliaux, Vol. IV. 
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I have already hinted a fufpicion that La Fontaine was acquaint¬ 

ed with the fables of Mary, and had adtually borrowed from them 

many of his fubjedts; to afeertain this faff I have examined 

the French fabulift, in hopes of difeovering fome of the 39 fables 

which we have already found to be wanting in all the writers of 

this kind with whom we are at prefent acquainted, and have ac¬ 

tually difeovered that he is indebted to them for thofc of the 

drowning woman, the fox and the cat, and the fox and the 

pigeon. From others he has only taken the fubjedl, but changed 

the adlors, and, by retouching the whole in his peculiar manner, has 

enriched thefe pieces with a new turn, and given them an appear¬ 

ance of originality. 

The third work of Mary confifts of a hiftory, or rather a tale, in 

French verfe, of St. Patrick’s Purgatory. This performance was 

originally compofed in Latin by a monk of the abbey of Saltrey, 

who dedicated it to the abbot of that monaftery, and is to be found 

in manufeript in moil public libraries. There are two tranflations 

of it into French verfe. The hrft of thefe is in the Cotton library. 

Domit, A. IV. and the fecond in the Harleian, N° 273; but they 

are not from the fame pen. The former confifts of near 1800 

lines, and the latter of about 700. Monfteur Le Grand has given 

an analyfis of one of thefe tranflations in his fabliaux [a] ; and it is 

upon the authority of this writer that I have aferibed it to Mary, 

as he maintains that fhe is the author of it, but without adducing 

the neceftary proofs for this aftertion. The Cotton MS. however, 

contains nothing that gives the leaft fupport to monfteur le Grand’s 

opinion, or even ftamps it with probability; neither is Mary’s name 

mentioned in the Harleian MS.: but as the tranflator in his preface 

[<2] Fabliaux, Vol. V. 

K Vol. XIII. entitles 
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entitles the work a lay, and profeffes that he had rather engage in 

it than relate fables, it may afford a conjecture that Mary has fuf- 

ficiently developed herfelf in fpeaking of her labours of this kind. 

This, however, is merely a conjecture. It is not impoffible that the 

MSS. which monfieur 1c Grand confuited contained mere parti¬ 

cular details on this fubjeCt; but he is certainly miftaken in one 

refpeCt, and that is, in fuppofmg Mary to have been the original 

author of this piece, whilft ail the Latin MSS. that exift attefl that 

lhe could have been only the tranflator; and if the tranflation in 

the Harleian MS. a dually be her performance, lhe there pofitively 

declares that fhe had been defired to tranflate the work from Latin 

into Romance. 

This poem was at a very early period tranllated into Englifh 

verfe; it is to be found in the Cotton library, Calig. A. II. un¬ 

der the title of Owayne Miles, on account of Sir Owen being the 

hero of the piece, and the perfon whofe defeent into St. Patrick’s 

Purgatory is related. Walter de Metz, author of the poem en¬ 

titled Image du Monde, mentions alfo the wonders of St. Patrick’s 

Purgatory, the various adventures of thofe who defeended into it, 

and the condition of thofe who had the good fortune to return 

from it; but I am uncertain whether he fpeaks from the original 

Latin of the monk of Saltrey, or from Mary’s French tranflation. 

In the latter cafe it fhould appear that Mary finilhed her tranfla¬ 

tion before 1546, the year in which Walter fays he compofed 

his work [&]. 

Whether Mary was the author of any other pieces I have not 

been able to afeertain: her tafte, and the extreme facility with 

which fhe wrote poetry of the lighter kind, induce a prefump- 

[/>] See his Works amongft the Harleian MSS. N°4333. 

tion 
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felon that ihe was; but I know of none that have come down 

to us. 

I am. Sir, 

with great refpedt, 

\ 

your very humble and obedient fervant. 

Windmill Street, LA RUE. 

Nov. i, 179b. 

K 3 VII. Account 
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VII. Account of Infcriptions difcovered on the Walls of 

an Apartment in the Tower of London. By the Rev, 

John Brand3 Secretary, 

Read Nov. 17, 1796. 

^ INHERE is a room in Beauchamp s Tower, in the Tower of 

JL London, antiently the place of confinement for Hate prifon- 

ers, and which has lately been converted into a mefs-room for the 

officers of the garrifon there [a]. On this alteration being made a 

great number of infcriptions was difcovered on the walls of the room, 

which probably have, for the moR part, been made with nails, and 

are all of them, it fhould feem, the undoubted autographs, at dif¬ 

ferent periods, of the feveral illuRrious and unfortunate tenants of 

this once dreary manfion. For the difcovery, as well as the pre- 

fervation, of thefe moll curious memorials, the Society Rand in¬ 

debted to the unremitted zeal and attention of their refpeclable 

member. Colonel Smith, F. R. S. major of the Tower of London. 

Of the feverity of the reRridlions thefe Rate delinquents in old 

times were put under, and who, being generally denied the ufe of 

books to alleviate the horrors of imprifonment, feem to have fub- 

Rituted this Rngular fpecies of amufement, in recording, in the beR 

manner they were able, on their prifon-walls, their names, arms, 

creRs, devices, &c. with the dates of their confinements. We have 

a Rriking pidfure in the Anecdotes of DiRinguifhed Perfons, lately 

edited by another refpedfable member of this Society. At page 103, 

[«] See an infide View of this Room, PI. II. 

Vol. 
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Account of Injcripttons, &c. 6g 

Vol. III. of that entertaining work, we are informed that “ Thomas, 

duke of Norfolk, who probably efcaped death by the death of Henry 

the Vlllth, in his petition to the lords from the Tower of London, 

requefts to have fome of the books which are now at Lambeth; 

for, fays he, unlefs I have books to read, ere I fall afleep, and af¬ 

ter I awake again, I cannot fleep, nor have done thefe dozen years;" 

farther requefting “ that I may hear mafs, and be bound upon my 

life not to fpeak to him who fays mafs, which he may do in the 

other chamber, whilfl I remain within. That I may be allowed 

fleets to lie on; to have licence in the day time to walk in the 

chamber without, and in the night be locked in, as I am now." 

And he concludes, “ I would gladly have licence to fend to Lon¬ 

don to buy one book of St. Auftin de Civitate Dei, and one of Jo- 

fephus de Antiquitatibus.” 

Plate III. reprefents the curious device of the ambitious John 

Dudley, duke of Northumberland, foil of that Edmund Dudley 

who had been put to death by command of Henry VIII. His fon 

John became, however, an obje<R of that fickle monarch's favour, 

was created by him lord vifcount Life, and appointed one of his 

executors in his laft will. Early in the fubfequent reign he was 

created earl of Warwick, and made lord chamberlain. With ta¬ 

lents equally adapted for the camp and cabinet, he diftinguifhed 

himfelf as lieutenant-general under the duke of Somerfet at Mufle- 

borough Fight in Scotland in 1547, and afterwards as chief com¬ 

mander againfl the Norfolk rebels under Kett. He was created, 

probably on thefe accounts, duke of Northumberland in 1551. 

Raifed to a height favourable to his ambitious views, he now formed 

the dangerous defign of aggrandizing his own family, by deftroy- 

ing the fettlement of the crown made by Henry the Vlllth, where¬ 

by the princcfles Mary and Elizabeth were to fucceed upon a failure 

of ifl'ue in Edward the Vlth, in favour of Jane Gray, ot the houfc 

6 of 
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of Suffolk, and lately married to Guildford Dudley, his youngeff 

fon. 

This lady Jane he and his adherents actually proclaimed queen on 

the death of Edward the Vlth. 

Overpowered, however, by the fuperior intereft of the princefs 

Mary, he was arrefted at Cambridge, July 35, 1553> conducted to 

the Tower of London, and beheaded on the 52nd of Auguft fol¬ 

lowing; fo that this curious piece of fculpture muff have been done 

in lefs than a month’s time. The infeription, it fhould feem, has 

been left unfinifhed. His name, in the fpelling of the age, is un¬ 

der the creft of the lion and bear and ragged ftaff. It is difficult 

to afeertain what is meant, if no pun is couched under them, by 

the following lines: 

“ Yow that thefe Beafs do well behold a?idfe 

May deme withe eafe wherfore here made they be 

Withe Borders eke wherein - -- -- -- -- - 

The Brothers names who lift to ferche the ground A 

taking it for granted that a pun is intended, the Rofes eafily feparate 

themfelves in the divifion of his brother Ambrofes chriffian name. 

Plate IV. Fig. 1, 2, contains a repetition, taken from different 

fides of the room, of the royal title of the amiable and unfortunate 

lady Jane Gray. 

She had, perhaps, a latent meaning in this repetition of her figna- 

ture Jane, by which fhe at once ftyled herfelf a queen and intimated 

that not even the horrors of a prifon could force her to relinquiffi 

that title. 

The magnanimity of this illuftrious claimant and victim of roy¬ 

alty, to the very lafl, is thus recorded in Howe’s Chronicle, p. 622. 

“ The 12th of February, (1554) being Monday, there was a fcaf- 

fold made upon the greene for the lady Jane to die upon, who with 

her hufband was appointed to have been put to death on the Friday 

before. 
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before, but was Hayed till then. This lady, being nothing at all 

abafhcd, neither with feare ot her owne death, which then ap¬ 

proached, neither with the light of the dead carcafe of her huf- 

band, when he was brought into the chapell, came foorth, the 

lieutenant leading her, with countenance nothing abafhed, neither 

her eyes any thing moiflened with teares, (although her gentlewo¬ 

men Elizabeth Tilney and miflreffe Helen wonderfully wept) with 

a book in her hand, wherein die prayed untill die came to the fayd 

fcaffold, whereon when die was mounted, die was beheaded : 

whofe deaths were the more haflened for fear of further troubles 

and flirre for her title, like as her father had attempted.” 

It is farther Hated in the Anecdotes of Diflinguifhed Perfons be¬ 

fore cited, Vol. IV. p. 139, that “ on the wall of the room in 

which die (lady Jane Gray) was imprifoned in the Tower, die 

wrote with a pin thefe lines: 

“ Non aliena putes homini quae obtingere podimt, 

Sors hodierna mihi eras erit ilia tibi.” 

“ To mortals’ common fate thy mind redgn, 

My lot to-day, to-morrow may be thine.” 

no veHiges of the above infeription were lately difeovered. 

With regard to Plate IV. Fig. 4, I fhould fuppofe that by “ Doc¬ 

tor Cook, 1537,” is meant the fame perfon who is recorded in 

Howe’s Chronicle, p. 581, under the name of “ Laurence Cooke, 

prior of Dancafler,” to have been with five others drawn to Tyburn, 

and hanged, and quartered. They had all been attainted by par¬ 

liament for denial of the king’s fupremacy. 

As to the infeription, “Adam Sedhar Abbas Jorevall 1537,” PI.IV. 

Fig. 3, we read in Howe’s Chronicle, under that year, p. 574, that 

“ in June, Adam Sodbury, abbot of Gervaux, was put to death 

and fomewhat fuller, in Willis’ Hiflory of Mitred Abbies, p. '275, 

cited 
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cited in Burton’s Monatlicon Eboracenfe, p. 373, that “ Adam 

Sedburgh,the eighteenth and laid abbot of Joreval, Jervaux or Gervis- 

abbey in Yorklhire, was hanged in June, A. D. 1537, for oppofing 

the king (Henry the VUIth’s) meafures.” 

Plate IV. Fig. 5, exhibits a true copy of the autograph of Philip 

Howard, earl of Arundel, and fon of Thomas Ploward, duke ot 

Norfolk, who was beheaded, A. D. 1572. The fentence to which 

he has fubcribed his name, “ Quanto plus ajjlidtionis pro Chrijlo hi 

hoc fceculo, tanto plus gloried cum Chrijlo in futurof is remarkably 

adapted to the character that has been left of him, according with 

the auflerities which, Camden tells us, he ufed to praCtife, and the 

tenor of his behaviour, which other accounts have tranfmitted to 

us, as not unbecoming the primitive ages of the chritlian church. 

We are informed by Dodd, in his Church Hittory, that he was 

a zealous profelfor of the catholic faith, whereof he gave many re¬ 

markable proofs during his fufferings for the caufe. 

This infeription appears, by the date Junp 22, 1587, to have been 

made about two years after his commitment to the Tower. 

The fentences underneath feem probably to have been added af¬ 

ter his death by fubfequent Roman catholic prifoners, &e. by way 

of eulogium on his memory. 

“ Gloria et honore eum coronajli domineA 

In the laft there has been an omiffion of the latter part, **■ the 

memory of the wicked fhall rot,” perhaps through fear of the 

party then uppermoft, who are pretty ftrongly glanced at by the in¬ 

troduction of the firtt word “ At A 

In 1585 this prudent, as well as pious nobleman, forefeeing a 

ftorm gathering and threatening his party, on account of fome at¬ 

tempts to fet the queen of Scots at liberty, formed a refolution of 

quitting the kingdom ; but as he was taking fhipping, by the trea¬ 

chery 
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chery of his own fervants, he was difcovered, apprehended, and 

committed to the Tower. 

Here he lay above four years before he was brought to his trial, 

which came on April 18, 1589, 'and of which the particulars are 

preferred in the collection of State Trials. Though condemned to 

die, he never felt the edge of the axe, but was reprieved from time 

to time till his death in the Tower, OCtober 19, Collins fays No¬ 

vember 19, 1595, and aged about forty years ; thus compenfating, 

as it were, by a clofe confinement for ten years, the fatal ftroke that 

had been undergone by his father, grand-father, and great-grand¬ 

father. 

Dod fays, that as to his perfon he was very tall, of a fwarthy com¬ 

plexion, with an agreeable mixture of fweetnefs and grandeur in his 

countenance, adding, that he had a foul fuperior to all human con- 

fiderations. His fon Thomas, whom he had by Anne, filler of 

George, lord Dacres of Giiland, a co-heir, by whom the Howard 

family had a confiderable acceffion of property, inherited the ho¬ 

nours of this illuflrious houfe, and died at Padua in the year 1646. 

With regard to the title of earl of Arundel, taken by this Philip, 

el deft fon of Thomas, duke of Norfolk, the following paffage from 

Collins’s Peerage affords a very ample explanation : “ The title of 

the duke of Norfolk being, by the attainder of this Thomas, thus 

taken away, Philip, his eldefl fon, was called earl of Arundel, as 

owner of Arundel Caftle in Suffex, by defcent from his mother; it 

having, in 11 Henry VI. been adjudged in parliament to be a local 

dignity, fo that the poffdfors thereof fhould enjoy that title of ho¬ 

nour. Whereupon he, the faid Philip, by that appellation, had 

fummons to the parliament, begun at Weflminfler in January 16, 

1579-80.” 

Vol. XIII. L Plate 
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Plate V. 

“ J. II. S. A paffage perillus makethe a port pleafant. 

A1 1568. 

Arthur Poole 

JES fue 37. 

A. M. P. in a cypher 

(In another place) 

“ Deo fervire 

Penitentiam inire 

Fatoque ohedire. 

Regfiare eft. 

A. Poole 1564. J. II. S. 

About the year 1563 the commotions in France, during the mi¬ 

nority of Charles the IXth, between the princes of the popifh and 

the reformed religion, foon fpread themfelves by a kind of conta¬ 

gion to this ifland ; and Arthur Poole, and his brother, great-grand¬ 

children to George, duke of Clarence, brother to king Edward the 

IVth, and Anthony Fortefcue, who had married their filler, with 

others, were accufed of confpiring to withdraw themfelves into 

France, upon a defign formed of landing an army from thence in 

Wales, there to proclaim the queen of Scots queen of England, 

and to declare this Arthur Poole duke of Clarence ; all which they 

confcffed at their trials, protefting, however, that they had no de¬ 

fign in it during the life of queen Elizabeth, but had been rafhly 

induced to credit fome who pretended to foretell that her majefty 

would not outlive that year. The words of Camden are, “ Qua3 

fmgula pro Tribunali ingenue funt confeffi, proteflati tamen non 

hasc fufeepturos Elizabetha fuperftite, quam anno vertente moritu- 

ram illicitis ariolorum artibus fedudti crediderant.” 

Arthur Poole’s brother, whofe name was Edmund, has left two 

infcriptions: “ JE. 2,1. E. Poole, 1362,” and “ JE. 27. E. P. A\ 

1368.” PI. VI. Fig. 1, 2. 

In Strype’s Annals of the Reformation, Vol. I. p. 372, we are 

told that “ Arthur Pole, Edmonde Pole, Anthonye Fortefcue, 

John 
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John Preftall, Flumfrey Barwycke, Edwarde Cofyn, and others, 

to the number of feven in the whole, by commiffion of oyer 

and terminer, dated vicefimo fecundo Die Februarii anno quinto 

Regina, were arrayned upon an indytemente of treafon found 

in Surry, the force whereof hereafter folioweth. Firfte, it is 

conteyned, that the fame Arthur Pole, and others named in 

the fame indytemente, as falfe traytors and rebells agenfte the 

queen’s majeffy, did compaffe, imagyne, and goe aboute not onlye 

to depryve and depofe the queen, but alfo her death and deftruc- 

tion ; and to fette upp and make the Skottyfhe queen queen of this 

realme. 

And to bringe the fame to paffe, they confpired to raife and make 

infurreclion and wTarre within this realme againfte the queen. 

And for the further bringing of the fame to paffe, they agreed 

amongft themfelves to depart this realme into Flanders, and from 

thence into France. 

And at their arrivall in Flanders they fhoulde publifh the feyd Ar¬ 

thur Pole to be duke of Clarence. And then fhould fend their letters 

unto the queen mother, the king of Navarre, and the duke of Guyfe, 

fignifying the arrival of the duke of Clarence in Flanders, and to 

requeft ayd, acceptation, and adherence unto their fayd intents. 

And to be better accepted in the faid realm of Fraunce for the 

bringing of their fayd traterous intents to effe&e, the feyd Arthur 

Pole and his fayd complyces devyfed, that fo foone as they came into 

the realme of Fraunce, they fhould treate with the fayd duke of 

Guyfe, the open enemy unto the queen and her realme, for mar¬ 

ry age betwene the feyd Skottyfhe queen and Edmonde Pole, bro¬ 

ther to the fayd Arthur. And to bring in an army of 5,000 men 

of the enemyes of our fayd queen, from the feyd duke of Guyfe, and 

with the fame armye in Maye next after to arrive in Wales, and 

there to proclaim the feyd Skottyfh queen to be queen of Eng¬ 

land : and afterwards from the parte of Wales to come into this 

L realm. 
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realm, and to move the fubjedts to ryfe and rebell again!! the 

queene, and to make the faid Skottylhe queen queen of this realme, 

and to depofe our fovereign ladye. 

Item, that the feyd Skottifh queen, after Hie hadd been fo pre¬ 

ferred to the crowne of this realme, fliould create the fayd Arthur 

Pole duke of Clarence. 

Item, yt is farther founde by the feyd indytements, that after the 

fayd confpyrators had arryved in Flanders, they wolde fende letters 

to one Goldewell, late bilhopp of St. Afaphe, then being at Rome, 

to be meane to the pope, for his ayde in theis conipyracies, with 

promyfe of refbitufion of relygion within this realme of Inglandt, for 

fuch his ayde and helpe. 

Item, yt is founde that Preftall and Cofyn, two of the fayd con¬ 

fpyrators, dyd invocate a wicked fpryte, and demaundcd of him 

the bed: waye to bring all their treafons to palfe : and that An¬ 

thony Fortefcue, one of the feyd confpyrators, dyd open unto the 

French embalfador and unto the Spanifh embalfador, the feyd tra- 

terous devyces, by the confente of the fayd Arthur Pole, and the 

refydue of the feyd confpyrators; with requefi: unto both the fame 

embalfadors to hand their letters unto the French king, and to the 

feyd duke of Guyfe, for their ayde in performance of the fayd trea¬ 

fons ; declaringe unto the fame embalfadors the juft title which the 

feyd Arthur Pole hadde to the feyd dukedom of Clarence. 

Item, yt is further founde, that the faid Prelfall and Cofyn, to 

the intents aforefeyd, dyd goe into the feyd partes beyonde the feas; 

and that the feyd Anthonye Fortefcue, by the confente of the feyd 

Arthur Pole, and the refidue of the feyd confpyrators, dyd hyer a 

boate to be brought unto St. Olyve’s ftayres, nyghe unto London 

Brydge, to the intente to convey in the fame the fayd Fortefcue and 

other of the fame confpirators, being left behind after the departure 

of the feyd Preflall and Cofyn, unto a Flemifh hoye, beinge uppon 

the 
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the river Thames fyx myles beyonde Gravefende, to the intente to 

tranfporte the fame Anthonie Fortefcue, Arthur Pole, and the re- 

fydue of the confpirators left bchinde, into Flaunders, to the intente 

to performe the feyd trayterous confpiracyes. 

Item, yt is further found, that the fame Arthur Pole, and other 

the confpirators abovenamed, being lefte behinde in Englande, came 

into the fayd boate fo provyded: and therein layd dyvers armures 

and certeyn munytyon for warre, and fommes of money, and other 

things neceffarye for theyr fayd journey: and alfo remay ned in a 

certen inne called the Dolphyn, for opportunyty of tyme, to be 

conveyed by the fame boate into the feyd hoye, and therein to be 

tranfported into Flaunders to the entents aforefeyd. And here- 

uppon the fame indytemente concludeth with this effedte uppon 

all theis matters aforefeyd, layd together, that the feyd confpirators 

dyd compare and ymagyne the depofmge, death, and fynall de- 

flrudtion of our foveraigne ladye the queen.” 

The above is a copy from the Cecil MSS. 

The parties indidted upon this matter, were, by the whole confent 

of the judges of the realm then in being, arraigned and adjudged 

traytors at Weftminfter: but the queen, of her clemency, and per¬ 

haps from the confideration of their being, at leaf; the Poles, of the 

blood roval, fpared their lives. 

It fhould feem, how*ever, that both Arthur and Edmund Poole 

were confined during their lives in the Tower: for in the regifter 

of the Tower chapel there remain between the years 1565 and 

1578 the two following entries: 

<<r Mr. Arthur Poole buried in the chappell.” 

“ Mr. Arthur Poole’s brother buried in the chappell.” 

Plate VII. Mifcellaneous arms, ciphers, and infcriptions. 

V “ En Dieu cji mon EjperanceE 

J fuppofe this to have been done by Henry the VUIth earl of 

Northumberland, 
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Northumberland, who, as appeared by the coroner’s inqueft, Ihot 

himfelf in the Tower, June 31, 1585. “ This earl, as Collins in¬ 

forms us, was fufpefted to have plotted fecretly with Francis 

Throckmorton, Thomas lord Paget, and the Guifes, for invading 

England, and fetting the queen of Scots at liberty, whom he al¬ 

ways highly favoured. Whereupon, being foon committed to the 

Tower, and there kept prifoner, he, on Monday, June 31, 1585, 

was found dead in his bed, fhot with three bullets near his left pap, 

from a dagge or piftol, his chamber door being barred on the infide. 

The coroner’s inqueft having viewed the body, confidered the place, 

found the piftol, with gunpowder in the chamber, and examined his 

man, who bought the piftol, and him that fold it, gave their ver- 

dieft that he had killed himfelf. The third day after there was a 

full meeting of the peers of the realm in the ftar chamber, where 

fir Thomas Bromley, lord chancellor, briefly declared, that the earl 

had been engaged in traiterous defigns, and had laid violent hands 

upon himfelf, being terrified with the guilty confidence of his of¬ 

fence ; and the attorney and folicitor general fhewed the reafons 

why the earl had been kept in prifon.” 

Notwithftanding this weight of evidence Camden has hinted, and 

that pretty broadly, at fome fufpicions of foul play on this occafion, 

in the following words: “ Certe boni quam plurimi turn quod na- 

tura nobilitati faveant, turn quod pneclaram fortitudinis laudem re 

tuliflet, tantum virum tam mifera et miferanda morte periifle in- 

doluerunt. Quse fufpicaces profugi de ballivo quodam ex hattoni 

famulis, qui paullo ante comiti cuftos adhibitus, muflitarunt, ut 

parum compertum omitto, nec ex vanis auditionibus aliquid in- 

texere vifum eft.” 

So that, though we cannot apply the well known lines of Gray, 

“ Ye towers of Julius, London’s lafting fliame. 

With many a foul and midnight murther fed !” 

8 they 
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they will but too obvioufly obtrude themfelves on our remem¬ 

brance, when we take a review of the feveral circumftances of the 

noble earl’s moft tragical end. 

“ Sara Fideli 

Inggram Percy 1537.'’ 

The perfon who made the above infeription was third fon of 

Henry the Vth earl of Northumberland. Collins, wTho feems to 

have knowm nothing of his ever having been a prifoner in the 

Towzer of London, tells us that “ Sir Ingelram, or Ingram Percy, 

knight, was receiver of the revenue of the earl his brother in the 

northern parts of the county of Northumberland. He never mar¬ 

ried, but died about the latter end of the year 1538, leaving only 

an illegitimate daughter, to whom in his will he “ bequethes 

twenty pounds, the whiche tw7enty pounds he wills the lady his 

mother lhall have the ufe thereof, wdth the childe, untill hie be of 

lawful age. He alfo bequethes to the moder of the faid childe 

twenty nobles. This will, which is dated June 7, 1538, and 

the probat March 21 following, and which, befides the above, only 

contains legacies to his fervants, plainly fhews that he wras never 

married, and left no legitimate iflue: although Percy, the trunk- 

maker, in Temp. Car. II. pretended to derive his defeent and claim 

to the earldom of Northumberland from this fir Ingram Percy, 

knight. His natural daughter, above mentioned, who wras named 

Ifabcl, became wife of Henry Tempeft of Broughton in Com. 

Ebor.” 

It feems highly probable that the above fir Ingram Percy was 

fome way or other involved in Ufke’s rebellion, for w hich his bro¬ 

ther fir Thomas Percy, knight, wTas executed at Tyburn in June 

1537' 

“ R. DA 

Under the flip of an oak-tree with acorns. 

I fliould 
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I fhould think are the initials of Robert Dudley, “ Sonne,” fays 

Howe, p. 618, “ to the late duke of Northumberland, who in 1554 

was arrayned at the Guild Hall of London of high treafon: he 

confefied the inditement, and had judgement given by the earl of 

Suffex to be drawne, hanged, bowelled, and quartered.” The fame 

authority informs us that he had been committed to the Tower 

by the name of Lord Robert Dudley, July 2,6, 1553* 

“ F. PageF 

Though the initial of the chriftian name is bent, as if for a P. 

Sed quasre. 

“ Francis Page,” on the authority of Dod, in his Church Hif- 

tory, “ having fpent fome time in the municipal laws in England, 

went abroad, and, being ordained prieft, returned as a miffionary 

into his own country. He refided for the moft part with Mrs. 

Anne Line, a widow gentlewoman ; and being at laft feized, and 

condemned to die, for receiving orders, he was executed at Tyburn 

in the year 1601. He infilled, at his trial, that being a reputed 

alien, born at Antwerp, the law did not reach him. But not being 

able to produce his proofs immediately, his plea was overruled; 

though it was looked upon to be a great hardfhip that he had not 

time allowed him to make good his allegation. Mrs. Line was alfo 

profecuted and fuffered death for entertaining him. Alegambe 

gives Mr. Page a place in his catalogue, but,” fays Dod, “I do not 

find that he was ever admitted among the jefuits : neither, indeed, 

does Alegambe affirm it.” 

“ Verbum Domini manet 

1568. 

John Prine." 

This prifoner was mold probably fome prieft of the Roman Ca¬ 

tholic communion. 

“ Jhon 
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“ Jhon Sey m or A 

No Date. 

Hume, in his Hillory of England, Vol. IV, p. 377, informs us, 

that in one night, October 16, 1351, the duke of Somerfet, the 

lord Grey, David and John Seymour, Hammond and Neudigate, 

two of the duke’s fervants, fir Ralph Vane, and fir Thomas Palmer, 

were arrefted, and committed to cuftody. The duke of Somerfet 

is well known to have been brought to the fcaffold on Friday 

January 22, 1532. What became of this John Seymour (if the 

lame perfon is meant, which leems very probable) does not ap¬ 

pear. 

“ C. C. How. 1533. 

A Crucifix. 

This prifoner, it lhould feem, has been a priefl of the Roman 

catholic communion. I can find no account of him. 

An infcription in old French, “ Reprove the wife man, and he 

will love thee.” C. J. 1338. (In another place) “ Lcrne to feare 

God.” C. J. 
“ Joy n If'aw." 

Two Crucifixes. 

This prifoner has moft probably been a prieft of the Roman ca¬ 

tholic communion. 

“ Thomas Steven." 

No account of him. 

“ James Rogers.” 

I can find nothing concerning him. 

An infcription in old Italian. Sperando mi godero, 1337* A ci¬ 

pher—probably made by fome prifoner who had been concerned in 

Afke’s rebellion in the North. 

Vol XIII. M “ Francis 
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“ Francis OwdaL 1541.” 

No account of this prifoner. 

“ Fane after Herald 

Francis Eul.” 

Two Croffes. 

I can form no conjecture on the intention of the above inferip- 

tion, unlefs the mutilated name at the bottom may have been for 

that of fome Roman catholic prifoner. 

Plate VI. Fig. 3. A G on each fide of the arms of Gif'ord, i. e. 

the fame arms given by Edmondfon to the Giffords of Worcefter- 

Ihire, Buckinghamfhire, Ireland, and Wotton-under Edge in Glou- 

cefterlhire, “ Argent, ten torteauxes, four, three, two, and one.” 

Date 1586. By way of creft to the Ihield, a hand grafping three 

flowers. 

Underneath 

“ Mala Confcientia facit ut tut a timeant ur. 

G. GyjfordA 

(In another place) 

“ Fidelis non Felix 

Dolor patientid vincitur. 

G. Gyfford, Augujl 8, 1586.” 

Bilhop Carleton, in his “ Thankful Remembrance of God’s 

Mercie, ’ p. 106, tells us that “ George GitFard, one of the queenes 

Gentleman Pencionaries, had fworne to kill the queene, and for that 

caufe had wdped Guife of a great fumme of money.” Probably this 

was the prifoner that made the above inferiptions; and yet we are 

informed in Strype’s Annals, Vol. III. p. 417, under the year 1586, 

of a “ Gilbert Giffourd, a prieffc, who was concerned in a conipiracy 

againfl: the queen,” where it is added, that “upon the difeovery of 

this 
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this dreadful plot, and the taking up of thofe rebels and bloody- 

minded traitors, the city of London made extraordinary rejoicings, 

by public bonfires, ringing of bells, feafling in the ftreets, fmging 

of Pfalms, and fuch like.” 

The fubfequent inferiptions were difeovered alfo at the fame 

time. 

“ T. Salmon. Crefl Three Salmon-—Date 1655.—Arms, as it 

fhould feem, of the name of Salmon—Motto, Nec temere nee ti~ 

more.” “ J. H. S. Sic vive ut vivas."—Death’s head—round it, 

“ Et morire ne moriaris."—This has probably been done by fome 

prifoner of the Roman catholic communion, but there is no account 

of any perfon of that name in Dod’s Church Hiftory. 

Anonymous—Infcription “ An0 Dni 1568. Jaeny. 23. 

J. H. S. 

No hope is hard or vayne 

That happ doth ous attayne 

This, too, was moil: probably done by fome priefl of the Roman 

catholic communion, who has fludioufly concealed his name. 

<c Thomas Cohham 1536.” 

This Thomas Cobham was concerned in Wyat’s rebellion, and 

committed with Wyat to the Tower of London, on the night of 

Shrove Tuefday 1554. 

“ Thomas Clarke 1576. 

tc I leve in hope and I gave credit to my Frlnde in time 

Did'Jland me mojl in hand 

So would I never do againe excepte I hade him fuer in bande 

And to al men wijhe I fo 

Unles ye fusjieine the like lofe as I do. 

M 2 Unh appie 
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U?ihapple is that mane whofe a dies doth procuer 

The miferi of this houfe in prifon to induer. 

1576. Thomas Clarke." 

(In another place.) 

“ Hit is the poynt of a wyfe ma?i to try a7id then trujle 

For hapy is he who fytideth one that is jufl. 

t. cr 

Dod, in his Church Hiftory, (Vol II. p. 75) mentions a “Thomas 

Clarke (probably this prifoner) a prieft of the Roman communion, 

but of what order he did not find,” adding, that “ He became a 

proteftant aud made his recantation fermon at St. Paul’s Crofs,. 

July I, 1593.” 

“ Thomas Miagh 1581. 

“ Thomas Miagh which Ueth hire alone 

That fayne wold from hens hegon 

By torture Jiraunge my troyth was tried 

Yet of my Uhertie denied. 

1581. Thomas Miagh. ” 

I find no account of this prifoner, the fincerity of whofe wiffics 

to be fet at liberty no one will be inclined to call in cjueflion. 

“ Edward Cirfyn 1562..” 

For whatever crime this perfon had been made a prifoner, he oc¬ 

curs afterwards as fent into exile, as one of an enterprifing fpirit, and 

fit to be deputed as a Romifh emifia-ry to England. Strype, in his 

Annals, Vol. III. p. 318, mentions a letter from Robert Turner, a 

native of Devonfhire, public profefibr of Divinity at Ingolftade in 

Germany, A. D. 1585, to cardinal Allen at Rome, recommending 

an Englifh man, one Edward Coffin, ready at his fervice, to be ad¬ 

mitted into the Englifh. college at Rome, (where Allen was chief) 

being 
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being a young man, a catholic, and an exile; “whom (as he flat- 

tereth him) England loved, Rome adorned, banifhment hath, as it 

were ratified (fanxit) the patron and father of Englifhmen, catho¬ 

lics, and exiles.” “That this man’s requeft was that he might be 

chofen into the faid college, having confecrated himfelf to God, to 

England, and Rome; and that he was a fit young man of no ill 

note, and prepared inire paleftram : Juvenis feroculus; ready to 

enter upon adtion, a fierce youth : very good qualifications for a 

Romifh emiffary.” Dod tells us that he was born in Exeter, edu¬ 

cated in the Englifh college in Rome from the year 1588 ; and, be¬ 

ing ordained prieft, was fent upon the million; and, having la¬ 

boured fome years, became a Jefuit, as it appears, making his.pro- 

fefiion in England An. 1598. He was a great fufferer upon ac¬ 

count of religion, being feveral years a prifoner, and at laft banifhed 

An. 1603. He lived afterwards in Rome, and was near twenty 

years confeffor in the Englifh college. Though now advanced in 

years, he was defirous of feeing England once more; and, being 

permitted, remained there a little while, and then died at St. 

Omer’s, in the year 1656. The wrorks he left to pofterity are, 

1. A Preface to Robert Parfon’s Pofthumous Work againft William 

Barlow, bifhop of Lincoln. St. Omer’s, 1613. 3. A Treatife in 

Defence of the Celibacy of Priefts againft Jofeph Hall, dean of Wor- 

cefter. Ib. 8vo. 1619.. 

3. De Morte Roberti Bellarmini. Ibid. 8vo. 1633. 

4. The Art of Dying Well, a tranflation from the Latin of Rob. 

Bellarmin. Ibid. 8 vo. 1633. 

5. M. Ant. de Dominis Archiepifc. Spalatenfts Palinodia, qua 

Reditus fui ex Anglia Rationes explicat. Ib. 8vo. 1633.” 

“ John Colleton Prift 1581. July 33.” 

In A. Munday’s “ Difcoverie of Edmund Campion and his con¬ 

federates, 
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federates, their moll horrible and traiterous pradtifes again# her ma- 

jefties mo# royall perfon and the realme, &c. imprinted at London 

Jan. 1582.” 8vo. we are informed that on “ the siftofNov. 1581, 

John Hart, Thomas Foord, William Filbie, Lawrence Richard, 

John Shert, Alexander Brian, and John Collington, were brought 

to their trials, and all found guilty of the treafons, “ except John 

Collington, who was quit of the former high treafon by the jewrie.” 

We gather from the fame authority that Edmond Campion, 

jefuit, Raphe Sherwin and Alexander Brian, feminary priefts, were 

drawn from the Tower on hurdles, and executed at Tyburne Dec. 

1.1581.- 

It appears farther that this John Colleton, or Collington, for his 

name is fpelled both ways, was committed to the Tower on the 

very day on which he made the above infeription, viz. July 2,2, 

1581, from “ a very true report of the apprehenfion and taking of 

that arche-papift Edmund Campion, the pope his right hand, with 

three other lewd Jefuit prielbs, and divers other laie people, mo# 

feditious perfons of like fort, by George Ellyott, one of the ordi¬ 

nary yeomen of her majeftyes chamber. 1581.” Signat. G. 3. 6. 

In a part of Beaucham'p’s Tower, now converted into a kitchen, 

were dlfcovered the following infcriptions : 

“ The man whom this howfe can not mend 

Hathe evill hecoom and worfe will end." 

(Two acorns, with an oak leaf in the middle.) 

“ The following infeription in old Italian. 

“ Dlfpoi che vore La 

Fortuna che ha mea 

Speranfa va al ven- 

to pianger Flo volio 

El Tempo Perdnto 

7 E Semper 
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E Semper Stel me 

Triflo e Difconteto. 
, Wilim Tyrrel 1541 [«].** 

No account of William Tyrrell can be found. The above me¬ 

lancholy infcription feems to imply that the perfon who made it 

had been condemned, and was impatient for the day of his exe¬ 

cution. 

It is one of thofe genuine effufions of anguiih which may be 

ftiled, in the pathetic language of the Book of Pfalms, 

“ The forrowful fighing of the prifoner.” 

The allufion to aftrology marks very ftrongly the fuperftition of 

4he age. 

“ William Rame 22 die Aprilis An9 1559. 

Better it is to be in the howfe of mornyng then in the honze of ban- 

The harte of the wyfe is in the mornyng howze. It is better to have 

fome chaflening then to have over moche liberte. 

There is a tyme for all things, a tyme to be borne and a tyme to dye, 

and the daye of deathe is better than the daye of .birthe. 

There is an ende of all things, ande the ende of a thinge is beter then 

the begenyng. 

Be wyfe and pacyente in troble,for wyfe dome defendith us as well as 

monie. 
Ufe well the tyme of profperite, and remember the tyme of my for¬ 

tune A 
. . *' f , . ’ . * r » r 

[«] The following tranflation of this infcription was given by a learned member of 

this fociety. 

“ Since fortune hath chofen that my hope 

Should go to the wind to complain : I wifh 

The time were deftroyed: my planet being ever 

Sorrowful and difcontented. 
it 
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It is not known who this William Rame was, unlefs he be in¬ 

cluded among the “ parfons and vicars” mentioned by Howe in his 

Chronicle, p. 639-40, as having been “ deprived this year from 

their benefices, and fomc committed to prifon in the Tower” and other 

places. 
<e Thomas Hooper 1570. 

Per paffage penihle pafj'ons a port piaifant." 

This perfon was moft probably banifhed, as I find no account of 

his execution. In Strype’s Annals of the Reformation, Vol II. 

p. 648-9, under the year 1580, the “ Ropers” are mentioned among 

the queen’s enemies remaining abroad, and a letter of Dr. Parry to 

the lord treafurer from Paris, is there cited, wherein he intercedes 

“ for fome papifls, fugitives, Mr. John Roper and Mr. Thomas 

Roper by name, as well worthy of his lordfhip’s good opinion and 

countenance.” 

Thefe were probably defeendants of the Roper who was fon- 

in-law to fir Thomas More. 

In the account of fir Thomas More and Mr. William Roper, in 

Wood’s Athene Oxonienfes, (Vol. I. col. 32) it is Rated that Wil¬ 

liam Roper, who married Margaret More, was born in Kent, and 

educated for a time in one of the univerfities. Afterwards he fuc- 

ceeded his father, John Roper, in the office of firft notary of the 

King’s Bench, which, after he had faithfully performed fifty-four 

years, he refigned to his fon, Thomas Roper, who held the fame 

twenty-four years, and died retatis 63, January 21, 1597.” In his 

epitaph in St. Dunftan’s church, in the fuburbs of Canterbury, his 

name is fpelled, as here, with two oo’s. “ Thomas Rooper, Ar- 

miger. 
“ 1583. Thomas Bawdewin. Juii.- 

“ As vertue maketh life 

So fn cawfeth death." 
(A pair of feales.) 

Neither 
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Neither the State Papers, Rymer’s Fa^dera, Strype, Dod, nor 

Howe, mention this Thomas Bawdewin. I fufpe6t he has been 

imprifoned here for counterfeiting the queen’s coin. 

“ Thomas Pever elf 

Two inferiptions, both undated; round one a mutilated fentence 

—“ adoramus te—BenedictPlate VIII.—on the other, a bleeding 

heart on a crucifix—part of the figure of a fkeleton with words 

not to be made out beneath—the firfl: is plainly “ pars." Arms of 

Peverel, three wheat-fheaves—a pomegranate. Edmondlon informs 

us that the arms of Peverell of Devonfhire, are, “ Az. three Garbs, 

ar. two and one.” Plate VI. Fig. 4. 

I find no account whatever of this prifoner. 

“ Thomas Wtllymear, gold-fmythe. 

My hart is yours tel detheT A bleeding heart, oak flip, with 

acorns growing out of it. On one fide his own initials, T. W. on 

the other P. A. probably thofe of his miftrefs. A figure of death, 

holding a dart in one hand, and an hour-glafs in the other. From 

the circumftance of his ftyling himfelf “ Goldfmith” I fhould fuf- 

pedt this perfon to have been imprifoned for counterfeiting the cur¬ 

rent coin of the kingdom. There is no date. 

“ 1570. Jhon Storef Dodlor.” 

The curious information that has been tranfmitted concerning 

this prifoner muft atone for the very fcanty notices or filence of our 

annalifts concerning the preceding ones. 

Dod tells us (Vol. II. p. 164) that this John Story was “ edu¬ 

cated in the univerfity of Oxford, chiefly in Henxey Hall, a moft 

noted houfe for civilians. He was admitted bachelor of the civil 

lav/, anno 1531,and appointed profeflor of a new lecture, anno 1535, 

founded by king Henry VIII. 

Vol. XIII. N In 
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In the year 1537 he was chofen principal of Broadgate’s Hall ; 

and the year following created dodlor of laws. Having afterwards 

performed remarkable fervices in adminiftering juftice at the fiege 

of Boulogne, under the Marfhal, in confideration thereof his ledture 

at Oxford was confirmed to him by patent for life. 

In the beginning of Edward Vlth’s reign, being ajuflicc of the 

peace, and a zealous maintainer of the old religion, he appeared very 

forward in oppofmg all innovations, and hindering the people in his 

neighbourhood from plundering and making a prey of the goods of 

the church; to which purpofe he made a very warm harangue at 

one of the quarterly meetings. This behaviour being carried to 

court, he was feverely threatened, and foon after obliged to with¬ 

draw into Flanders, where he remained the reft of king Edward 

Vlth’s reign. Queen Mary’s acceffion favouring his return, he 

came back into England, and was confidered fuitably to his capa¬ 

city and merits. The patent of profeft'or in Oxford was reftored 

to him; but this he quickly gave up for places of greater advan¬ 

tage. He was frequently employed in what regarded the canon 

law in the courts held in London; and being made chancellor of 

the diocefe of Oxford, it engaged him to be very aftive in p>rofe- 

cuting the proteftants of queen Mary’s reign. When queen Eliza¬ 

beth came to the crown Dr. Story was a member of the houfe of 

commons, and fpoke fo warmly againft the reformation that he was 

committed. But finding means to make his efcape, he retired once 

more into Flanders, where he was put into an advantageous poft in 

the cuftom houfe at Antwerp. It is thought his behaviour in that 

place gave great offence to feveral Englifh merchants that frequented 

that port, which, together with the remembrance of his having adled 

with an high hand againft the reformers in the late reign, put fome 

perfons upon thoughts of revenge ; and it was not long before they 

drew him into a fnare. Being on a certain day called upon to vifit 

an Englifh fhip in the harbour, belonging to one Parker, who, as it 

appeared, 
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appeared, had contrived his matters beforehand, he no fooner had 

gone on board but Parker immediately ordered the hatches to be 

nailed down upon him ; and hoifling up fail, brought him over 

prifoner to England about the beginning of 1570. Afterwards, 

being committed prifoner to theTower,he was frequently examined, 

and prefled to take the oath of fupremacy, which he refufed with 

great courage and conflancy, being animated thereunto by abbot 

Feckenham, prifoner in the Towrer at the fame time. When his 

trial came on, feveral things were alledged againfl him, viz. his 

cruel treatment of the proteflants in queen Mary’s reign; feveral 

treafonablc fpeeches againfl: the queen and government while he re¬ 

dded in Antwerp. But the chief article of his indictment was his 

denying the queen’s fupremacy. In his defence he infilled very 

much upon his being the king of Spain’s fworn fervant; and, upon 

that account, no longer fubjedt to the laws of England. But his 

plea was not allowed. So, fteadfaftly refuting to take the oath of 

fupremacy, as he had done feveral times before within the Tower, 

he was drawn from thence on a hurdle to Tyburn, June 1, 1571. He 

made a bold fpeech at the place of execution, and died, as he lived, 

a zealous affertor of the faith of his anccllors. He was cut down 

before he was deprived of the ufe of his fenfes; and, as it was re¬ 

ported, flruggled with the executioner while he was rifling among 

his bowels. His head was placed upon London Bridge, and his 

quarters upon the gates of the city. People were varioufly affeCted 

by his death. Some pitied him upon account of his age, being 

above feventy. Others looked upon his death as a piece of revenge, 

and unbecoming a court of judicature. While thofe at the helm 

judged it a piece of policy to take off a perfon whole parts and ex¬ 

perience might be prejudicial to the government, in cafe he were 

permitted to live in a kingdom with which they had daily contell. 

and with which a war was then threatened.” 

N 2 1 Strype 
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Strype has preferved a memorial that the famous John Fox, the 

martyrologift, gave in againft him at his trial, as to his cruel perfe¬ 

cting fpirit, copied from a paper in Fox’s own hand-writing : 

“ Story, by his confeffion, the chiefeft caufe and doer, in putting 

molt of the martyrs to death. 

Story caufed a faggot to be cad: at the face of Mrs. Denley, 

f nging a pfalm in the fire, faying, he had marred the fafhion of an 

old fong. 

Story fcourged Thomas Green. 

Story, coming from the burning of two, at the lord mayor, Mr. 

Curtys his table, faid, that as he had difpatched them, fo he trufted 

within a month he fhould alfo difpatch all the reft ; faying, more¬ 

over, that if he were of the queen’s council, he would devife to 

torment them after another fort. And there fliewed the way moft 

cruel, which he would ufe. 

Story, at another time coming from the burning of Richard 

Gibfon, and being demanded of the Lord Mayor what he would 

do if the world fhould alter, faid, If he were fo fick in his bed 

that he could not ftir without hands, yet would he ft up to give 

fentence againft an heretick ; and though he knew the world would 

turn the next day after. 

Story was forry (as he faid in the Parliament Houfe) that they 

ftruck not at the root. 

In fumma, Story worfe than Boner. 

Yet, notwithftanding. Story is made a faint at Rome, and his 

martyrdom printed and fet up in the Englifli college there.” 

Such were the fentiments of our old martyrologift, exaggerated, 

no doubt, by party fpirit, concerning this extraordinary charadler, 

who feems far to have outdone, in a<fts of cruelty, even that prelate 

to whole name the horrid and moft inconfftent epithet of “ bloody” 

has been annexed by pofterity, who was, however, not only an 

1 amateur 
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amateur of fuch barbarous fpeHacles, but, as far as whipping went, 

even fouled his confecratcd hands wdth the bafe offices of the exe¬ 

cutioner, and of whom a moil remarkable faying has been handed 

down. When wondering at the courage of the poor proteffant 

martyrs even in the fire, and at effects fo very different from thofe 

it was intended and expe<5ted to produce, he exclaimed, in the 

coarfe language of that age: 

“ Plague on them! I think they take delight in burning.” 

Dr. Story, in his lafl will, charged his wife Joan not to fet foot 

on the land of England, or carry his daughter thither (according to 

a promife file had made to God and him) until it were reftored to 

the unity of the church, “ except it be for the only intent to pro¬ 

cure her mother to come thence; and in fuch cafe not to tarry 

there above the fpace of three months, unlefs the by compulfion be 

forced thereunto,” 

There was difeovered under the word “ Thomas” a great A upon 

a bell, a punning rebus, plainly intended for the name of Dr. Tho¬ 

mas Abel, who was executed for treafon in the year 1540. 

It is very obfervable that a fimilar rebus for the name of the fa¬ 

mous alderman Abel, the monopolizer of wines in the reign of 

Charles I. is given in the very fine and fcarce portrait of him en¬ 

graved by Hollar, and barely mentioned by Granger, who, from 

this circumflance, muff have been an entire flranger to his hiffory 

and chara&er. 

Dod, in his Church Hiffory, tells us, that Thomas Abel or Able> 

was educated in Oxford, where he completed his degrees in arts 

1516, and, proceeding in divinity, became doctor of that faculty. 

He was not only a man of learning, but alfo very well qualified in 

many other refpe&s. He was a great mafter of inffrumental mufic, 

and well {killed in the modern languages. Thefe qualifications in¬ 

troduced 
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troduced him at court. He became domeRic chaplain to queen 

Catharine, wife of king Henry VIII. having at the fame time the 

honour to ferve her majefty in the feveral capacities above men¬ 

tioned. The afiedtion he bore towards his miftrefs engaged him in 

the dangerous controverfies of the times. He oppofed the divorce 

both by words and writings, and had the misfortune to incur a 

mifprifion, by giving too much into the delufions of Fdizabeth Bar¬ 

ton, called the Holy Maid of Kent. He was afterwards condemned 

to die, and executed in Smithfield, July 30, 1540, together with 

Dr. Edward Powel, and Dr. Richard FetherRone, for denying the 

king’s fupremacy, and affirming his marriage with queen Catharine 

to be good. Three Lutheran divines fuffered at the fame time and 

place. Robert Barnes, D. D. Thomas Gerard, B. D. and parfon 

of Honey Lane; William Jerome, B. D. and vicar of Stepenhith. 

Dr. Abel was author of a book intitled, “ Tradfatus de non diffol- 

vendo Henrici et Catharinas Matrimonio, 1334.” 

There was difcovered alfo the name of “ Walter Pajlew, 1569.” 

Who he was I have not been able to afeertain. It is obfervable in 

the motto or fentence he annexes, “ Extrema anchor a Chr} Hus, 

1370,” he has fubffituted, according to the faffiion of the times, a 

pidturefque reprefentation of an anchor for the word “ anchora.” 

Alfo that of “ Eagremond Radclyjf i$j6, pour parvenirf the un¬ 

doubted autograph cut in Rone, of a perfon, noble by birth, the foil , 

of Henry earl of Suffiex, half brother to Thomas, then earl of Suf- 

fex, lord high chamberlain of the queen’s houfehold. But being 

young, fays Strype, and of a haughty fpirit, and a papiR, he was 

engaged in the rebellion in the north in 1369, and made a ffiift 

afterwards to fly into Spain and Flanders. He ventured to Calais 

in 1373, and we foon afterwards find him committed to the Tower 

of London. Strype has preferved extracts from two letters from 

him in this confinement; one dated April 20, 1377, “ moR hum¬ 

bly 
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bly imploring of her majelby, for God’s fake, to command him ra¬ 

ther to be executed than to let him live in the torment of body 

and mind he was in.” 

By the other, dated May 6, 1577, to the lord treafurer, it appears 

that the queen had pardoned him on condition that he fhould im¬ 

mediately leave the kingdom. 

He accordingly went abroad, and entered into the fervice of don 

John of Auftria. He made an unhappy end, for, upon fome accu- 

fation, as though he and fome other Englifh had entered into 

a plot to murder that governor of Flanders, he was executed the 

year following, though to the laft he perfevered in attefling his in¬ 

nocence. Strype concludes his account of him with faying, “ But 

this is enough to have remembered of this unfortunate gentleman, 

and penitent rebel, but of a turbulent fpirit. Egremond Radcliff.” 

There were found two inferiptions with the name of Charles 

Badly, in the fervice of the queen of Scots. The f rib of thefe is 

much mutilated—the date April 10, 1571.—It was, however, made 

out nearly as follows : “ Wife men ought circumfpetlly to fee what 

they do : to examine before they fpeak : to prove what they take in 

hande : to canvafs whofe company they life : and above ally to whom they 

truftA 

The fecond infeription is pretty perfect: The initials plainly fhew 

the abbreviations of the name of Chrifb in Greek. “ Printipium 

fapientie timor Domini 

“ Be friend to one, be enemy to none. Hoping, have patience. A. D. 

1571, 10 Sepf. The mof unhappy man in the world is he that is not 

patient in adverf ties', for men are not killed with the adverfties they have, 

but with the impatience which they fuffer.” 

“ Tout vient a poient quy peult attendee A 

“ GU fofbiri ne Jon tefemoni veri delb angofeia miaA 

“ AEt. 29. Charles Bailly.” 

It 
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It appears from Camden’s Annals of Queen Elizabeth and other 

authorities, that this Charles Bailly, or Bailif, as Camden fpells his 

name, was a perfon engaged in the fervice and practices of the 

queen of Scots, who, coming over to England early in the year 

1571, was moment he landed at Dover feized and imprifoned. 

By the firft infeription he appears to have been in the Tower on 

the 10th of April that year. 

In Murdin’s Collection of State Papers relating to Affairs in the 

Reign of Queen Elizabeth, there is preferved a great deal of infor¬ 

mation concerning him. In a letter dated from his prifon in the 

Tower, “ this month of October, the 7th of my imprifonment, 

1571/’ to lord Burghley, he moft humbly befeeches his lordfhip 

** for God’s fake, and for the paffion that he fuffered for us, to take 

pitie of me, and to bend your mercyfull eyes toward me, Charles 

Bailly, a poor prifoner and ftranger.” 

Camden fays he was a Dutchman by birth, but his name is plainly 

Scottifh. 

Having difcovered, as he fays, all he knew, he concludes with 

faying, there “ reftith no more for me, but after my prayer to God, 

all the queues’ majefties and your lordfhips enemys knowen, to the 

end they may be overthrowen and deftroyed, and all their purpofes 

and enterprifes broken, moft humbly to befeech your lordfhip to 

take compaffion of me, in putting me to liberty; alluring your 

lordfhip that I will make an othe never to ferve any Scottifhman 

agayn, or ffranger, whileft I lyve, but the queenes’ majeffy and your 

lordfhip, to whofe fervice I have been addicted all the tyme of my 

being in this realme, and have been carefull to fhew it in deede; 

and that your lordfhip will confyder that I am a ftranger, who have 

no frend at all to help me with a penny, and that I am allready 

all naked and torne ; and that all thofe that be touched by that 

I have already opened to your lordfhip, do laughe me to fcorne for 

this 
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this my punifhment and handlyng, who defy re no other thing but 

my deffrudtion.” 

Of the following mifcellaneous infcriptions I can give no ac~ 

count. 

" Rauljf Bulmer 1537.’* 

This prifoner was moft probably of the northern, ancient, and 

very refpe&able family of that name. By the date he had moil 

likely been concerned in Afke’s. rebellion. 

“ John Marten d* 

No Date—fome fragments of an infcription in old Italian* 

lc George Ardent 1558.” 

** Roy Baynbrige 1586.* 

“ Henrye Schm 157***.” 

A foreigner, probably, by the name, a Dutchman. 

" Edwarde SmalleyAnother “ Edward Smailed* 

“ Robert Maler.i 1518.” 

The fubfequent memorial's of fir Geoffrey Poole are more inte^ 

refting. 

u G Poole” Another “ Gejfrye Poole 15 

Howe, in his Chronicle, p. 576, informs us, under the year 1538,. 

that on “ the 5th of November, Henry Courtney, marquiffe of 

Excefter, and earle of Devonlhire, and fir Henry Poole, knight, 

L. Montacute, and fir Edw. Nevil, brother to the L. of Burga- 

veny, were fent to the Tower, being accufed by fir Geffrey 

Vol. XIII. O Poole, 
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Poole, brother to the L. Montacute, of high treafon, who were 

indlghted for devifing to maintain, promote, and advance one Re¬ 

ginald Poole, late dean of Excefter, enemy to the king beyond the 

fea, and to deprive the king”-“ The marquefle of Ex¬ 

cefter, earle of Devonfhire, and Henry lord Montacute, were ar¬ 

raigned on the laft of December at Weftminfter before the L. Aud- 

ley, that was lord chancellor, and for the prefent high fteward of 

England, where they were found guilty. The third day after wrere 

arraigned fir Edwrard Nevill, fir Geffrey Poole, two priefts called 

Crofts and Colens, and one Holland, a marriner, all attainted. 

And the 9th of January were Henry, marques of Excefter, earl of 

Devonfhire, Henry L. Montacute, and fir Edw. Nevill, beheaded 

on the Tower Hill. The two priefts Crofts and Colens, and Hol¬ 

land the marriner, were hanged and quartered at Tyborne, and 

Geffrey Poole was pardoned.” 

“ Fhomas Fitzgerald.” 

Plate IX. 

Hew Draper of Bryjlow made thys fplier the 30 Daye of Maye 

anno 1561.” 

The fubfequent curious particulars relating to this prifoner, and 

our ancient popular fuperftitions, are preferred in the Mifcellany 

of Records concerning the Tower of London, communicated by 

Col. Matthew Smith, F. R. S. 

“ Hugh Draper comitted the z ifl of March 1560. 

This man w7as brought in by the accufation of one John Man 

an aftronomer, as a fufpeeft of a conjurer or forcerer, and thereby 

to praftife matter againfte Sr William S' Lowe and my ladie. And 

in his confeffion it aperithe that before time he hathe ben bufie and 

8 doinge 
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doinge with fuche matters. But he denieth any matter of weight 

touchinge S1' William Sentlo or my ladie, and alfo affirmethe yc 

long iince he fo milliked his fcience that he burned all his bookes. 

He is prefently yerie licke, he femithe to be a man of goode wealthe, 

and kcpithe a taverne in Briftowe, and is of his neighbours well re¬ 

ported.” 

O 3 VIII. Copy 
/ 
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VIII. Copy of an Original Manufcript entitled “ Inftruc- 

tionns for every Centioner to obferve duringe the 
continuance of the Frenche Fleet uppon this Coft 
untill knowlege fhal be had of ther difpercement, 
given by Sir George Carye, Captein,this fyrft of Sep¬ 
tember, 158^ Communicated by Sir William 
Mufgrave, Bart. F. R. S. and F. A. S.. 

Read Feb. 16, 1797. 

Mt XMPRIMIS, that all the beacons, efpecially thos of the eft and 

I weft forlands be dubled, garded with fuch watchmen as fhal 

be of judgment and difcretionn, uppon the fyrft occafion of ap- 

proche 

[«] The fubfequent extradt from Strype’s Annals, A. D. 1586, contains the hiftory 

«of this event. 

“ The queen this year had enemies on all hands of her, and continual apprehenlions 

of invafion, efpecially from Spain, now that the queen had taken the people of the 

Low Countries under her protedfion. And to fecure herfelf by fea fir Francis Drake 

was fent out with forty gallies, for defence and offence, and did notable execution, 

-which our hiflorians mention : and of this fir George Carew, governor of the Ifle of 

Wight, gave intelligence from thence unto the earl of Suffex, lord lieutenant of the 

county of Southampton, upon occafion of the Arong report that came to court, that 

they were all up in that Ifle of Wight, which, as things then flood abroad, inclined men 

to believe. Whence the faid lord lieutenant difpatched a letter to the faid governor for 

information, which was anfwered on the day following, June 8, in the negative. He 

•obferves, however, that “ the beacons of Ride fliould be well watched, to advertife his 

iordfliip upon any occafion whatfoever,” and goes on as follows with further intelli¬ 

gence of the dangers on tlat fide of the kingdom : “ That it might pleafe his Iordfliip 

further 
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proche offered by the ennymie to rayfe the laram by bells or hob- 

lers ; and yf they fhall procead forthe to landing to fyer the bea¬ 

cons. 

That yow appoynt the ferchers of every beacon dilligentlye to 

attend ther charge from tyme to tyme, to advertis yow the cen- 

tioners what fhal be difcryed, and that uppon anny matter dif- 

covered yow advertife me with dilligens what fhal be feen. 

That yow appoynt the beacons fufficientlie to be fupplied with 

fuell, and that yow appoynt for every day watche a gare [6], reddy 

uppon the fyrft occafionn to be hanged up. 

That yow take order in all the perrifshes within your canten that 

no bells be ronge in the churche for fervice, chrifteninge, or burriall, 

further to underhand, that yeflerday there arrived there a bark of that ifland that came 

from Newhaven, the company whereof made report that the fpeeches there were, that 

the king of France had fent to S' Tavies in Portugal fixty fail of /hips for fait, and was 

then preparing a fleet to go againft Rochel, whereof ten fail came out of Newhaven, 

who were appointed to haul out of Newhaven as the day before; and that there were 

two Englifh fliips of Alborough, of the burthen of 140 ton a piece, the one had paid 

thirty crowns to be releafed, and the other flayed to ferve. And that the common re¬ 

port was, that the king had fent to her majefty an ambaffador, that if fhe would by any 

means aid Rochel, he would have war with her. That they further faid, that the com¬ 

mon report in Newhaven was, that the king of Spain had fent againft fir Francis Drake 

forty galliafles and caracks, and that fir Francis Drake had burnt divers cities and towns 

in the India, which proved true enough.” 

Strype adds, that he repeats this letter, “ that by this news and thefe reports the pre- 

fent condition of this kingdom may hence be better underftood, and with what good 

reafon the bate now, at this jundfure, had to look about them.” 

[b~\ Sir Flenry Englefield thus explained the word gare—“ Gare, in French, is be¬ 

ware. Carriages palling in a crowd are obliged to cry Gare, and are not anfvverable 

for mifehief done by their horfes after that notice. Gare was alfo ufed on another oc- 

caficn at Edinburgh, and the perfons throwing filth from their windows were fubjedl to 

profecution, if they defiled paffengers, without that word of notice. 

A Gare was therefore probably a fignal flag, or fome notice of that kind, hung out 

from the beacons bv day when fire light would have been invifible.” 

but 
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but only on bel during this tyme, and uppon the alaram al the 

bells to be ronge out. 

That yow appoynt fom of your hoblers [c] duringe this tyme ftil 

to attend yow, and that ther horfes be alwais in a reddines to pas 

in haft as occafion ftial be offred. 

That yow charge al your centens, as they wil anfwer to the con- 

traire at their perrills, to provide themfelves with powder, lhott, and 

matche fufticient, and that they be in a reddines uppon the fyrfte 

ftrocke of an alaram, to marche to the place of ther fyVft aftembly, 

but that al that can com on horfebacke repayre in al haft to meet 

me at the place from whence the alaram ftial be fyrft rayfed. 

That every man carry into the feelde with him, when he goethe 

abroad, his furniture, that he may the foner be in a reddines to an¬ 

fwer the alaram. 

That every houfhoulder make provifion in a reddines of meale or 

bread for on monthe, accordinge to the proportion of his houf- 

holde, that we may kepe the feeld yf wee fhall fe occalion. 

That yow obferve, as well in watching and firinge of beacons, as 

in other occafionns of fervis prefented at this time in my former 

booke of Inftrucftionns, and confider wel the contens thereof. 

GEORGE CAREY. 

This to pas from Mr Dingl'ey to Mr Erlfman, Mr John Bafket to 

Mr Bowrnniam, from hande to hande in poft.” 

[f ] Camden tells us, in his Britannia, “ It had been the cuftora antienily for horfe- 

men, then called hobelers, to be ftationed in mod places, in order to give notice of the 

enemy’s approach in the day.” 

IX. Account 
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IX, Account of the Fall of fome of the Stones of Stone¬ 

henge, in a Letter from William George Maton, 

M. B. F. A. S. to Aylmer Bourke Lambert, Efqt 

F. R. S. and F. A. S. 

Read June 29, 1797* 

Dear Sir, 

HAVING lately had more leifure to make remarks on the al¬ 

teration produced in the afpeft of Stonehenge, by the fall of 

fome of the Rones in January laR, than when I firR vifited the fpot 

for this purpofe, I am anxious to lay before the Antiquarian Society 

a more full and correct account of it than that which you did me 

the honour to tranfmit to them before. 

On the third of the month already mentioned fome people em¬ 

ployed at the plough, full half a mile diRant from Stonehenge* 

fuddenly felt a confiderable concuffion, or jarring, of the ground, 

occafioned, as they afterwards perceived, by the fall of two of the 

largeR Rones and their impoR. That the concuffion fhould have 

been fo fenfible will not appear incredible when I Rate the weight 

of thefe Rones; but it may be proper to mention, firR, what part 

of the RruRure they compofed, and what were their refpeRive di- 

menfions. 

Of thofe five fets, or compages, of Rones (each confiRing of two 

uprights and an impoR) which Dr. Stukely expreflively termed 

triUthons, three had hitherto remained in their original pofition and 

entire, two being on the left hand fide as you advance from the 

entrance 
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entrance towards the altar-ftone, and one on the right. The laft 

mentioned tnlithon [#] is now levelled with the ground. It fell 

outwards, nearly in a weftern direction, the impoft in its fall link¬ 

ing againft one of the Hones of the outer circle, which, however, 

has not been thereby driven very confiderably out of its perpendicu¬ 

larity. The lower ends of the two uprights, or fupporters, being 

now expofed to view, w7e are enabled to afeertain the form into 

which they were hewn. They are not right-angled, but bevilled 

off in fuch a manner that the ftone which flood neareft to the upper 

part of the adytum is 22 feet in length on one fide, and not quite 

20 on the other; the difference between the correfponding fides of 

the fellow-fupporter is Hill greater, one being as much as 23, and 

the other fcarcely 19 feet, in length. The breadth of each is (at a 

medium) 7 feet 9 inches, and the thicknefs 3 feet. The impoft, 

which is a perfect parallelopipedon, meafures 16 feet in length, 4 

feet 6 inches in breadth, and 2 feet 6 inches in thicknefs. 

Now, a cubic inch of the fubftance [&] of which the above ftones 

are com poled, weighing, according to my experiments, 1 ounce 6 
pennyweights, the ponderofity of the entire tnlithon will be found 

to be nearly 70 tons. The impoft alone is confiderably more than 

T 1 tons in weight. This ftone, which was projected about 2 feet 

beyond the fupporters, made an impreflion in the ground to the 

depth of feven inches, or more; it was arrefted in its tendency to 

roll by the ftone it ftruck whilft falling. The fupporters, of courfe, 

[tf] Marked T? in Smith’s Choir-G-aur. This tnlithon might, with great propriety, 

he caiied the weftern, as no one of the others food more nearly wef of the center of 

the ltrudlure. 

[/;] This is a filiceons grit, of rather a loofe texture, and of a dull whitifh col'our, 

with veins of brown, which leem to be occafioned by the oxydation of the iron con¬ 

tained in it. All the fones of the great oval, and mof of thofe of the outer circle, con- 

ff of this fpecies of rock. 

have 
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have- not fimk fo deep ; indeed, one of them fell on a {lone belong¬ 

ing to the fecond circle, which I at firH fuppofed to have been 

thrown down by it, but which, from recurring to plans of the prior 

{late of the HruHure, I find to have long been proftrate. 

Though I could not contemplate without emotions of peculiar 

awe and regret fuch an afiault of time and the elements on this 

venerable flrucHure, I mull own thefe emotions were in fome mea- 

fure counterbalanced by the fatisfaHion of being now enabled to 

difcover the original depth of thefe Hupendous Hones in the ground. 

It appears that the longer of the fupporters was not more than 3 feet 

6 inches deep (meafuring down the middle), nor the other but little 

more than 3 feet. In the cavities left in the ground there were a 

few fragments of Hone of the fame nature as that forming the fub- 

Hance of the trilithon, and fome mafl'es of chalk. Thefe materials 

feem to have been placed here with a view to fecure the perpen¬ 

dicular pofition of the fupporters. 

The immediate caufe of this memorable change in the Hate of 

Stonehenge muH have been the Hidden and rapid thaw that began 

the day before the Hones fell> fucceeding a very deep fnow. In all 

probability the trilithon was originally perfectly upright, but it had 

acquired fome degree of inclination long before the time of its fall. 

This inclination was remarked by Dr. Stukely, though it wfas not 

fo confiderable, I think, as is reprefented in his north view of Stone¬ 

henge. One of the fupporters had loH much of its original bulk 

in confequence of corrofion by the weather, near its foundation; 

this circumflance alfo rendered it lefs fecure. As both had fo incon- 

fiderable a depth in the ground, a Hidden, though {light, diminu¬ 

tion of the prefifure of the latter againfl the inclining fide muH ap¬ 

pear to have been fully fufficient, on account of the fhock which 

the impoH would fuffer, to occafion the downfall of the whole. 

We do not find the precife time of any alteration prior to this 

Vql. XIII. P upon 
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upon record; it is therefore probable that none may have happened 
for feveral centuries, and the late accident being the only circum- 
ftance afcertained with exadtnefs may be confidered as a remarkable 
sera in the hiftory of this noble monument of ancient art. 

I am, 

with every fentiment of refpeft, 

( 

Dear Sir, 

Your fincere and obedient fervant, 

London, 
May 30, 1797. WILLIAM GEORGE MATON. 

X.An 
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X. An Examination of an Infcription on a Barn 

in Kent; the Mantle Tree in the Parfonage Houfe at 

Helmdon in Northamptonfhire, as dejcribed by the 

Profejfors Wallis and Ward.rev fed-, and Queries and 

Remarks on the general Ufe of Arabic Numerals in -Eng¬ 

land. In a Letter from the Rev. Samuel Denne, 

F.A.S. to Richard Gough, Efq. 

Read Feb. 23 ; March 23, 305 May, 1 r, 18, and 25. 
V 

BY the kindnefs of the Rev. Peter Rafhleigh I have it in my 

power to convey to you drawings, of infcriptions and fhields 

of arms placed in the walls of buildings that are appendages to 

Prefton Hall in Aylesford; and they will afford me an opportunity 

of fatisfying you that the date on one of them was without fuffi- 

eient grounds advanced in the hypothetical controverfy refpe&ing 

the time of the introduction of Arabic Numerals into this country, 

N° 1, (PI. XII. fig. 5,) is on a window-frame of ftone at the north 

end of a very large barn. There is an engraving of it in Mr. 

Hafted’s Hiihory of Kent [a], and you will perceive (as, after in- 

fpe&ing the original, I hinted to you in a former letter) that in the 

Plate, o is not fo near the centre of 2 as it ought to have been; 

but he is perfectly right in the fuggeftion that o was the character 

[«] Yol. II. p. 175. 

P 2 deligned. 
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defigned, there not being any reafon to fuppofe that it was 6 or 9, 

and that a part had been obliterated. 

N° 2,, (PI. XII. fig. 4,) is drawn from the impofl of a door-cafe 

flopped up, in a building fituated in a field not far from the barn. 

Mr. Hafled flyles it an o/c/houfe, an error of the prefs, as I imagine, 

for ocflhoufe, becaufe when he faw it it was ufed for drying hops. 

He might alfo have given a fac fimile of this infcription as corrobo¬ 

rative of his opinion that 1102 mufl be the date meant, there not 

being any room for the fmallefl addition to o or to 1 that immedi¬ 

ately precedes the cypher ; though fome have thought that the fe- 

cond unit might be defigned for 3, and you feem inclined to be¬ 

lieve it denotes 3. The infcription on the oaflhoufe, as it appears 

to me, was the more eligible of the two for a Plate, becaufe T. C. 

is twice carved; once with the fhiekl that has on it the arms of 

Colepeper only, and again with a fhield on which the fame coat is 

quartered with the arms of Hardrefhull. 

T. C. are unqueflionably the initials of Thomas Colepeper; and it 

is obferved by Mr. Hafled, that there was no perfon of thofe names 

poffeiTed of Preflon Flail between “ Thomas Colepeper, fon of John 

Colepeper, who about the middle of the reign of Edward III. mar¬ 

ried Elizabeth, daughter and heir of fir John Hardrefhull, and who 

was therefore the firfl wdio could ufe the arms of Hardrefhull 

quartered with his own, and Thomas Colepeper who died feized of 

this eflate in 1587[&].” 

[£] Vol.TI, p. 174. Mr. Haded notices fir John Hardrefhull as being of Hardrefhull 

in the county of Warwick. He was alfo pofTefied of the manor of Athene in Afhton, 
in Northamptonfhire, which came to fir Thomas Colepeper, fon of John Colepeper, 

who married Elizabeth Hardrefhull. Sir Johp was buried in Afhton church. In 

Bridges’s Hiftory of Northamptonfhire there is a plate of his monument, and in the in¬ 

fcription on it he is called Hartefhull. (Hid. V. I. p, S3, ckc.) Sir John Colepeper, 

probably a defendant of fir Thomas, was high fheriff of Northamptonfhire in tire reign 
of Henry VI. 

1 Certain 
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Certain it is that in the reign of Edward the Illd there was a 

Thomas Colepeper refident at Prefton Hall; but in the other parts 

of the fentence which I have cited Mr. Hafted did not attend to 

his notes of the family, made, as he fays, from a large MS. pedigree 

he had of the feveral branches of it, from a vifitation of the county 

of Kent in 162,6, and from other MSS. in his poftefiion. From 

thefe documents it is evident [c] that Thomas Colepeper of Prefton 

Hall wasthefon of Walter Colepeper, who died in the laft year of 

the reign of Edward the Ilnd, feized, as it is recorded in the in- 

quifition taken after his death, of eftates in Langley, Boughton, 

Eaft and Weft Farleigh, Yalding, Mailing, Brenchley, and Ship- 

borne. Joane was the chriftian name of the wife of Walter Cole¬ 

peper, and by her he had three fons. Thomas, the eldeft, was of 

Prefton Hall, and he dying without iftue, the eftate pafted to his 

next brother fir Jeffery, who lived at Prefton Hall, and was fheriff 

of Kent in the 39th and 43d years of Edward the Illd, and he was 

the anceftor of the Colepepers, baronets, of Prefton Hall. But 

Thomas Colepeper, foil of John Colepeper, who married Elizabeth, 

heirefs of fir John Hardrelhull, fucceeded his father in the manor 

of Bayhall in Pcmbury, and there kept his fhrievalty in the 17th 

and 18th years of king Richard the Ilnd. Nor can I colled: from 

any part of the pedigree, as detailed by Mr. Hafted, that there could 

have been refident in Prefton Hall any male defeendant from the 

Colepepers of Bayhall, who, as fuch, could have any pretenfion to 

the arms of Hardrefhull. The claim, as I conceive, muft have been 

founded on the marriage of Thomas Colepeper, who died in 1587, 

with Margaret Colepeper, daughter of Thomas Colepeper of Bedg- 

bury in Goudherft, who was lineally defeended from the Colepepers 

of Bayhall, and if fo, their foil Thomas Colepeper, who fucceeded 

[c] Hailed’s Kent, V. II. p. 174. 
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his father at Prefton Hall, and died in 1602, had a right to quarter 

the arms of Hardrefhull with his paternal coat. Viewing the in¬ 

fcription on the oafthoufe in this light, T. C. with the Colepeper 

arms fingle might have reference to the father, and the other T. C. 

with the fhield quartered, to the fon. The ftyle of ftru&ure of the 

oafthoufe is conformable to the buildings of that age, and the fame 

obfervation will apply to the barn. 

Under a notion that the figures on the window'-cafe were compe¬ 

tent evidence of an earlier introduction of Arabic numerals into this 

country than had been hitherto fuppofed, a far greater antiquity has 

been imputed to the barn than an examination of it will warrant. 

Dr. Harris, indeed, only terms it an antient barn [V] ; but as he at 

the fame time averred that the date afcertains the then ufe of the 

common figures in Kent, fuch a pofitive afiertion implied a belief 

of his having thought that fome part of the barn at leaft might be 

of that age. And though Mr. Hafted obferves that the quartered 

lhield of arms proves this date to have been put up fubfequent to 

the year 1300, yet by ftyling it a ftone building he wifhed to have 

it underftood that it was older than it really is; and the draughts¬ 

man he employed has countenanced the deception, by exhibiting 

the frame as fet in a ftone-wall. 

In the bird’s eye view given of this feat and its environs by 

Harris, there is fuch a reprefentation of the barn as mult have con¬ 

vinced the doCtor, had he attended to it, that his notion of its very 

high antiquity was erroneous; and I fufpeCt, that the barn itfeif 

was not clofely infpeCted by either hiftorian, as will appear from the 

following defcription of it. 

The fide walls of the northern bay are conftru&ed with ftone 

to the height of about fix feet and nine inches, but along the other 

[d~\ Harris’s Hillory of Kent, p. 32. 

7 bays 
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bays the height is gradually IefTened; and near the fouth end there 

is a very low underpinning of ftone, and above the flone work to 

the eaves the Tides are boarded. The fouth end of the barn, alrnoil 

from the ground, is of brick, and was not ever covered with 

plaifler as it is difplayed in the view. In this wall there is a flone- 

window frame that I think never had on it any infcription or ar¬ 

morial fhield. In the plan, by an overfight, the numeral figures are 

fet in this wall, whereas they are in the north end wall, which is of 

brick, raifed upon rag-flones of the height of fix feet, and the four 

corners of the barn have coigns of flone of the fame kind. The 

oaflhoufe is entirely of brick, except that there are flone coigns at 

the corners. This building is of workmanfhip not inelegant, and 

were it viewed by a furveyor converfant in antient architecture, I 

am allured he would not fix its age before the end of the fixteenth 

century. But its being conflruCled with brick fubverts the pre¬ 

emption of its being coeval with the date of the year infculped 

upon it. 

What can be the fignification of this date is then the quef- 

tion ? And Mr. Hafled’s anfwer is, that it denotes either the time 

when the Colepepers came into this county, or perhaps that of their 

fettling at Preflon-Hall. The latter appears to me to be the more 

plaufible furmife, though I apprehend it will ever remain deflitute 

of proof pofitive, as the name of Colepeper has not been found in any 

writing previous to the reign of king John. This is advanced on 

the authority of Philipott, who, in Villare Cantianum, obferves, that 

“ the firfl of the family whom he found eminent in record was 

Thomas de Colepeper, who, as appears in the bundle of incertain 

years in the pipe-office, was one of the Rccognitores [e\ magnce AJJizcz 

in 

[c] Rccognitores rnagna AJfrzce. Both Philipott and Halted miftook the province of 

Rccognitores. “ It was,” remarks the former, (Villare Cantianum, p. 271) “ a place 

of 
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in that prince’s reign.” But the citation is fo loofe that it cannot 

be deduced from it, where the perfon named discharged this office 

of a juror, or where he refided. The anecdote is related by Philipott 

in his account of Bayhall Manor in Pembury, and by Hailed under 

the manor of Prefton and Allington. 

To Thomas Colepeper, by whofe direction the numerals 1102 

were affixed to the barn and oafthoufe, fuppofmg them to fpecify 

a year (and they can hardly be otherwife conffrued) they muff have 

marked what he deemed an important era in his familyfor be¬ 

fore my late excellent friend Dr. Jofeph Milner improved this feat, 

and took down a high wall that was in the front of it, there were 

two more infcriptions bearing the fame date. One of them, as 

mentioned by Mr. Hailed, was on a chimney, the other, as noticed 

by Dr. Harris, on an old Hone-portal on the left hand of the gate. 

And if the family had really inhabited this manfion five hundred 

years, it is not in the leaft furpriling that a defcendant fhould be 

Solicitous to thus perpetuate fo memorable an event. And fhould 

it have been his intention to apprife the many Colepeper plants 

which had long flourished in different parts of Kent that they were 

fcyons from the Preflon Hall Hem, it was a Spice of vanity that 

was excufable. 

As the name of Colepeper does not occur in Domefday book, it 

ought not to be inferred that any of the family held lands in Aylef- 

of eminent trull and concernment, if we confuler the meridian of thofe times for which 

it was calculated, that is before the eftablilhment of confervators of the peace.” “ And,” 

obferves the latter, “ the fudges of the Great Afli,ze\\e\<\ an office of no fmall account in 

thofe times.” The Recognitores, however, were only jurors, and their inquell was not 

of a criminal, but civil kind ; for the llatute of king Henrv the llnd, called fjfixa by 

Glanville, ordained, that under the dire6tion of the jifticcs itinerant, twelve good and 

lawful men, fworn to fpeak the truth, fhould make recognition whether a man died 

feized of land, concerning which any doubt had arifen, and likewife de novis difjcifinis, 

(Reeves’s Hiftory of the Englifh Law, V. I. p. p. 54, 56. 8vo edit.) 

ford 
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lord when that furvey was made; but there is not any thing im¬ 

probable in the fuppofition that a parcel of the lands therein de- 

feribed as being in the crown might be very foon alter granted to 

one of them ; and it is indifputable that lands were long enjoyed 

by them under the denomination of the Manor of Preflon and Al- 

lington. With refpeCt to the royal manor of Aylesford, a tenure by 

antient demefnc that was purchafed in the fecond year of king 

James the Iff, by the fir Thomas Colepeper, of wrhofe names the 

letters in the inferiptions are the initials. But be the furmife well 

founded or groundlefs, that the infeription is commemorative of a 

family epoch, the figures themfelves will not caft a ray of light on 

the introdudlion of Arabic numerals, as the fculptor would clearly 

give a preference to figures that were mofl convenient, and moll 

in ufe at the time he was employed; nor can there be any reafon- 

able doubt of the buildings not being eredted before the clofe of 

the fixteenth century. 

Particularities in the materials of buildings, and in their flyle of 

flrudlure, might be found to operate as forcibly againfl other dates 

imagined to be of very high antiquity, had the edifices on which 

they are exhibited been carefully furveyed. Of this opinion was 

bifhop Lyttelton, who, in a Diflertation on the Antiquity of Brick 

Buildings, thus expreffed his fentiments. “ Our very worthy and 

learned brother, Dr. Ward, in his ingenious remarks on Arabian 

Numerals, impreffed in Relievo on a brick building at Shalford in 

Bucks, has fatisfadlorily proved that the date could not be 1182, 

as was fuppofed, but rather 1382. He founds his objection upon 

the Arabian or Indian numerals being of later introduction into 

this part of Europe than the twelfth century. But had he known 

that the oldefl brick building here (poflerior to the Roman govern¬ 

ment) reached not higher than the clofe of the fourteenth century, 

this alone would have been a very ftrong argument againfl the fup- 

Vol. XIII. Q " pofed 
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pofed antiquity of*the Shalford date [/*].” And poffibly thefe figures 

might have admitted of another amendment, viz. of 1583 for 1382. 

Mr. North, in his letter to the earl of Morton having juftly obferv- 

ed, that, “ in deeds of the reign of Elizabeth the figure 3 is fre¬ 

quently fo like the figure 3 as to make a recourfe to the other part 

of the deed necefiary to afeertain it [<§']•” And all will allow that 

in fculptured inferiptions there is likely to be greater difficulty in 

decyphering the figure. 

A mifconception of the dates in which fome Arabian numerals 

are clearly difcernible, has occafioned much perplexity; and to me 

it appears very, very dubious, whether the date on the mantle-tree 

of the chimney in the Redtory-houfc of Helmdon in the county of 

Northampton, has not hitherto been mifread. The fame of this 

mantle-tree extended from England to Germany, from Oxford to 

Wirtemberg [/z]; and I choofe to refer to it, becaufe it was the firft 

infcription brought forward in the controverfy. Dr.Wallis com¬ 

municated his fentiments upon it to the Royal Society, and with 

his paper was exhibited a drawing of the whole mantle-piece, of 

which there is an engraving in the Philofophical Tranfadtions [?]. 

With the hope of rendering what I have to offer upon the fubjedl 

the more eafily underftood, my ingenious and obliging neighbour, 

Mr. Peete of Dartford, has furnifhed me with the enclofed fac 

fimilc of this engraving, as alfo with a copy of the engraving of 

[f ] Archaeologia, V. I. p. 140. For the opinion of Dr.Ward there is a reference 

to Philofophical Tranfadlions abridged, V. X. p. 1265. 

\_g] Archaeologia, V. X. p. 370. 

[A] De charadleribus numerorum vulgaribus et eorum aetatibus, tic. A Joann© 

Friderico Weidlero, et M. Georgio Weidlero—Witembergise, 1727. p. 14. An ac¬ 

count of this Differtation was publifhed in the Philofophical Tranfadlions, V. XL11I. 

Art. I. N°474. It was communicated to the Royal Society by Profeffor Ward. 

[2] Ibid. Vol, XIII. N° 154. The fame Plate is alfo publifhed in his Treatife of 

Algebra. 
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the infcription from a drawing made in conformity to Profeffor 

Ward’s idea of it [£]. 

In Dr.Wallis’s letter to Dr. Plot he writes—€t I have given you 

this particular account of the mantle-tree, and caufed it to be ex¬ 

actly delineated, that upon the whole matter you may fee how little 

reafon there is to fufpedl any thing of forgery and impoflure.” 

That the Dobtor had not any intention to deceive the Royal So¬ 

ciety I am fully perfuaded, though not equally fatisfied ot the ex- 

adtnefs of the drawing. Or if it be a fac fimile, there is a part of 

the infcription wffich fhall be by and by noticed, that might not, 

as I apprehend, be accurately carved. 

Notwithstanding the avowxd particularity of Dr.Wallis’s ac¬ 

count, he neglebted to mention the kind of manfion and room in 

which he met with this ornamented mantle-piece, a point that 

deferved fome regard. For fuppofmg the parlour to have been co¬ 

eval with the date of the year that the Arabic numerals 1133 im¬ 

port, it is an older room than Weftminfter Hall; and if the whole 

building was of the fame era, Helmdon Parfonage is probably far 

more antient than any other redtory-houfe in the kingdom. But 

if, which is the only probable fuppofition, the edifice had been 

rebuilt again and again, and had likewife undergone many repairs 

in the courfc of five centuries and a half, does it not Somewhat 

border on the marvellous that all the workmen employed fhould 

have been So extremely careful as not to have in the leaft injured 

this relic of antiquity ? for the Dobtor apprifes us “ that he did not 

remember any other defacing than a late paring off of one letter 

with a knife, by a perfon whom curiofity prompted to fee the co¬ 

lour of the wrood underneath.” 

[k] Philofophical Tran factions, V. XXXII. Tab. II. Fig. 2. See alfo V. XXXIX. 

N°439’ P- i27* 

The 
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The infeription is thus read by him—M1 Dorn' An* 133; but 

Profefior Ward, on a ciofer examination (and poffibly under a pre- 

pofiefifion that Dr. Wallis had affigned too early a period for the 

introduction of Arabic numerals) thinks, that one of the charac¬ 

ters had been mifunderftood, and that it ought to be 1333. What 

had been taken for the fecond 1 being really 2 will not, however, 

on infpe&ion of the fac fimile, fatisfy an unbiased perfon that an 

error muft not alfo be imputed to the Profeffor, and that what Dr. 

Wallis took for 1, and Dr.Ward for 2, is the further llroke of the 

fecond n in the abbreviated word anno. And this being granted, 

the character to denote the century mutt be fought for elfewhere. 

The M for 1000 they both allowed to be on the pannel in which 

the infeription begins, and what place more proper for the cha¬ 

racter which marked the hundreds? though, as before hinted, either 

from a want of expertnefs in the fculptor, or of accuracy in the 

delineator, it is not eafy to decypher the figure annexed. Take the 

whole for one character and it will make an M very uncouth, and 

perhaps an unique [/] ; but let the fecond hare been a character de¬ 

noting 5, the obfeurity will lefien, and the date alluded to would 

be 1333. To the adding of Arabian figures to Roman numerals 

neither of thefe learned profefibrs made any objection, they having 

met with the fame mixture of characters in MSS. And I will pro¬ 

duce a fpecimen from a monumental infeription wdiich will war¬ 

rant this reading of the Helmdon date. It is in the church of 

Stamford in the fame county, and on a ftone commemorative of fir 

John Cave. According to Bridges it is thus infculped—Ann'0 D‘“ 

M’ D' 58 \m\. 

[/] In the DifTertation of the Weklters already mentioned are thefe words. Qus 

(inferiptio) in laterculo noflro Figura I. exhibetur. But M is not a fac fimile of the 

figure or figures in the Plate communicated by Dr. Wallis. 

[m] Bridges’s Hift, of Northamptonfliire, V.I. p. 582. 

Between 
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Between this infcription and the Helmdon date there is this dif¬ 

ference, that in the latter the numerals for the tens and fmaller 

figure are placed at a dillance from the other characters. There 

feems, however, to have been a ftudied conceit and quaintnefs in 

arranging the infcription, brief as it is. I cannot refer to any other 

infcription in which the word Dorn1 is fet before anno; and here it 

might be fo placed under an opinion that the numerals for one 

year only would more aptly follow ann\ And it is well known 

that the learned in that age were pleafed with fuch a jingle in the 

termination of words as would be occafioned by Millefimo, Quinqua- 

gcfimo, Domini, Anno, tricejimo, tertio. 

It was a rule laid down by ProfefTor Ward that any coin, infcrip¬ 

tion, or manufcript, with a fuppofed date before the thirteenth 

century expreffed in Arabic figures, may juftly be fufpedted either 

not to be genuine, or not truly read, unlefs the antiquity of it be 

certain from other clear and undoubted circumflances, and that the 

date will bear no other reading; and if it be a copy, that it be 

taken with exablnefs. In fupport, therefore, of the doubts I have 

fuggefled on his mode of reading the Helmdon date, I fhall by this 

rule be warranted to remark, that fo far from the imputed anti¬ 

quity of it being evident from other unqueftionable circumflances, 

the form of the chimney-piece and its embellifhments feem to be¬ 

tray an anachronifm, by exhibiting marks of a later period than 

the thirteenth century. 

Dr.Wallis obferved that in one half of the front of the mantle- 

tree there is a dragon with wings, and on the other half three pa¬ 

nels with the date. Three other panels having on them what he 

termed a flower, and a fingle panel that had two letters within an 

efcutcheon. In my opinion there is befides on the dexter divifion 

one particular, though not noticed by him, far more likely, as it is 

there placed, to have occurred to a mechanic of the fixteenth than 

of 
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of an earlier century; and on the finifier divifion there is likewife, 

as I apprehend, a particular which will efiablifli the date of the 

year I have mentioned. 

A dragon volant is not indeed any novel objedl; you find it often 

fculptured from the times of the Saxons to the prefent days. It 

was not only the device on the royal flandard of Weffex, but a 

bifliop had conducted armies under it[»]. On a Saxon arch in 

Ditton church in Bucks, under the infeription is a winged-dragon 

with a fifh’s tail, opening its mouth at an angel [o], St. George 

is frequently difplayed on horfeback trampling on a dragon, and the 

figure of Martin, abbot of Peterborough, who died in 1158, treads 

on a double dragon, who bites the pillars of the flowered arch of 

the canopy of his tombftone [/>] ; and you have obferved that a 

dragon is fometimes pierced by the crofier of a bifliop in his pon¬ 

tificals. 

In later days, however, this animal was again elevated from a 

pofture fo humiliated and fubdued. By the command of Henry 

the Hid, a dragon, in the manner of a flandard of red famet, em¬ 

broidered and otherwife richly adorned, was placed in Weftminfler 

abbey [gr], And in the family piblure of Henry the Vth, which 

was the altar piece of his chapel at Shene, there was a red dragon 

flying in the air. One of the banners which Henry the Vllth fet 

up in Bofworth Field had painted on it a red dragon, in allufion to 

his defeent from Cadwallader. When he arrived in London he 

offered it in St. Paul’s cathedral as a trophy of his victory, and in 

commemoration of the fame he inflituted the office of Dragon 

Purfuivant. King Henry the VUIth bore his arms at firft fup- 

ported on the dexter fide by a red dragon, and in the middle of his 

[«] Archaeologia, V. IV. p. 51. [0] Ibid. V. X. p. 168. 

(/•] Sepulchral Monuments, I. p. 24. Archaeologia, V. ill. p. 225. 

5 rclSn 
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reign he transferred the dragon to the finifter fide. It may be pre¬ 

fumed that it was from the partiality the king had to this badge 

that the dragon is fo frequently difplayed in the picture at Windfor 

Caftle, reprefenting the interview between the Englifli and French 

monarchs ; and as fir Jofeph AylofFe in his defcription fuggefts, it 

was probably from this circumftance there is feen on the top of the 

pidture the figure of a dragon flying in the air over the Englifli 

cavalcade. But in the fculpture under examination there is one 

objedt not noticed by Dr. Wall is that yet feems to have a connexion 

with the dragon volant, and, as already intimated, it will better 

correfpond with the age of Henry the VUIth, than with the age of 

either Henry the Iff or Hid; and that is the Jlcur de li% neatly 

carved, at leafl neatly engraved. 

We may, it is true, obferve this device in the crown of the firfl 

Henry [r], and a few other reprefentations of it may like wife be 

traced ; but it was not till the crufade of 1090 that even the king 

of France introduced the fleur de liz into his armorial fhield; nor 

was it before the reign of our Edward the Illd that it had a place 

in the royal arms of England. From that time the difplay of it be¬ 

came frequent. I fhall, however, only mention what I think can¬ 

not be deemed irrelative to the notion I have advanced, that in 

the Windfor picture, where there are four beafts fupporting in 

their paws banners of the king’s badges, one is a dragon bearing 

up a vane azure charged with a fleur de liz. 

Let us now take a view of the finifler divifion of the mantle- 

tree, and particularly of the fhield bearing two capital letters, ima¬ 

gined by Dr.Wallis (and I concur in his opinion) to denote the ini¬ 

tials of the names of the then redlor of Helmdon. Probable is it, 

that not having a pretenfion to a coat of arms, he might thus mark 

[rj Sepulchral Monuments, I. Pref, 

the 
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the efcutcheon; and his having a furname is a diftinCtion that 

ought to be attended to. For in the twelfth century how few of 

the inferior clergy had a furname; and in the next century de was 

commonly inferted. between the two names, of which the latter 

alluded to the place of birth, or to a place or objeCl chofen for a 

peculiar reafon. There is fcarcely a lift of parochial incumbents in 

Bridges’s Hiftory of Northamptonfhire that will not verify this ob- 

iervation, but it will be fufficient to examine that at HelmdonJV]. 

From 1283 to 1350 are entered nine reCtors, and every one of 

them has de prefixed to the furname. Walter de Kancia being the 

firft of them, I was led to fearch whether the fecond letter on the 

fhield might not have been defigned for K, but it is clearly R; and 

as he vacated the living in 1283, he could not have been incum¬ 

bent in 1133? and not likely to have been fo in 1233. To not one 

* of the fix following incumbents will the letters apply, nor to the 

next, William Buncke Reede, there being two chriftian names pre¬ 

fixed, and he being reftor from 1409 to 1414. The twelve fuc- 

ceeding reCbors mull; alfo be fet afide ; but as Mag. Will. Renalde, 

A. M. the twenty-ninth reftor, was inftituted in 1523, only ten 

years previous to the date I have allotted to this infeription, it fo 

exactly tallies as to render it moft probable that he was the reftor 

who adopted this mode of informing thofe who came after him that 

they were obliged to him for this handfome decoration of their 

parlour-chimney. Concerning the embellilhments on.the other 

Ihields, termed by Dr. Wallis a flower, I have not a furmife to 

offer, not having met with a figure exactly fimilar, though this 

may be known to perfons converfant in architectural ornaments. 

By way of contrail I will recommend it to you to examine 

with the enclofed drawings an engraving in the Gentleman’s Ma¬ 

li-] Bridges’s Hiftory, V. I. p 174. 

gazine 
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gazine [/] of a curious ancient barn at Calcot in the parilli of 

Newington Bagpath in the county of Gloucefter, that has on its 

porch an infeription noticing its being built in the year 1300. I11 

an end wall of this barn there is a window that plainly exhibits a 

coetaneous mark, there being fo many windows of that pattern 

ftill difcoverable in churches of the fame age. A learch will be 

fruitlefs in buildings of an earlier age for a window framed after a 

model refembling that of the Preibon Hall barn. The characters 

on the Calcot barn, both letters and numerals, are alfo coeval; not 

fo 3, 3, in the Helmdon infeription, with the form of that figure 

in the twelfth century, and an unequivocal infeription carved on 

ftone in Arabic figures previous to the fifteenth century, I fufpeCl, 

may be ftill a defideratum. Mr. North and others have proved that 

many of the fpecimens produced will not ftand the teft; and even 

ProfeiTor Ward allows that fome which veere confidered as nume¬ 

rals wrere really letters fpecifying initials or abbreviations of names. 

Mr. North, in his letter to the earl of Morton [/<t] already cited, 

ventured to foretell that a different account from that fuggefled in 

the Philofophical TranfaClions would hereafter appear,if the original 

piece of wood remained at Helmdon Parfonage undefaced. Though 

not apprized of this circumfbance, I have attempted to fulfil in part 

this prediction on a clofer view of the delineation and defeription 

given by Dr.Wallis, who had feen the mantle-tree ; and fhould it 

have been preferved a century beyond his time, it is to be wifhed 

that it may be re-examined. But if the reafons adduced will 

warrant my reading of the date, the principal bafis on which the 

hypothefis of a very priftine introduction of Arabic numerals is 

built muft be fo much w eakened, that it will be extremely difficult 

to find any fubfbantial proofs to uphold it; none affuredly from 

[/] For the Year 1795, May. PI. III. „ [z-z] Archaeologia, V. X. p.371. 

Vol. XIII. R the 
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the Prefton Hall date, though Dr. Harris, in aid of a premature 

conclufion, has cited with a degree of confidence the numbering 

of the leaves of the famous Textus Roffenfi in Arabic figures ; for, 

as he alledges, “ they are, by appearance, of the fame age with 

the Textus itfelf, and that, if fo, they afeertain the ufe of thefe 

numeral figures in Kent thirty-one years before the time afiigned 

by Dr.Wallis, becaufe it was probable that bifhop Ernulf, the com¬ 

piler of the greatefl part of this ancient MS. hnifhed it about the 

year 1120 [w].” 

Harris does not, however, feem to have been aware of the very 

great improbability of his furmife, that Ernulf fhould have been 

fo fully acquainted with the force and convenience of thefe figures, 

as to have applied them for the purpofe fuggefted, and yet that not 

a fmgle Arabic figure fhould, by accident, have flipt from his pen 

into the body of the work, though the compiler has fpecified the 

dates of the years recorded, together with the value of many of 

the donations to his church, and of other articles pofTeffed by the 

priory; and in feveral of the pages the infertion of thefe numerals 

would have faved the writer much time and trouble, and parch¬ 

ment, which was then a dear commodity [V]. No lefs extraordi¬ 

nary is it that John de Wefterham, who, after being prior of this 

religious houfe, was promoted to the fee of Rochefter early in the 

fourteenth century, muff have been afluredly well read in the 

Textus, fhould not have marked the leaves of Cuflumale Roffenfe 

in like manner, and have otherwife availed himfelf of the ufe of 

[w] Hiftory of Kent, p. 3.2. 

[.*] Upon this conjecture of Dr. Harris, Dr. Pegge “ thinks it to be a point very 

doubtful, iince the numerals that appear in the book where they are often applied are 

always Roman, a ftrong prefumption that thefe characters on the top of the leaves have 

been added fince.” An Hiftorical Account of the Textus Rolfenfis Bibliotheca Topo- 

graphia Britannica, N° XXV. p. a8. 

thefe 
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thefe figures in a work replete with numerals. This oblervation is 

equally pertinent to Regiftrum Temporale Roffenfe, a MS. com¬ 

piled chiefly under the direction of Hamo de Hethe, who was 

bifhop from 1319 to 1333. And may I not advance, without run¬ 

ning a rifque of its being difproved, that there is not in any epifco- 

pal or other ecclefiaftical office, a regifler of the twelfth, thirteenth, 

or fourteenth century, whofe folios have contemporary marks in the 

vulgar figures ? 

This of courfe leads to an inquiry when thefe figures became 

general, either in arithmetical accounts or in denoting years and 

days; and poffibly the refult of an inveftigation may be, that evi¬ 

dence pofitive will be wanting to prove any fuch early ufe of them 

as has been inadvertently conceived by fome perfons, and by others 

implicitly adopted. In my retired fituation I am not by any means 

prepared to purfue this inquiry far; but it will give me pleafure 

ffiould the queftions I mean to propofe, with not foreign furmifes 

find remarks, ferve as inuendos to guide others in the fearch, who 

may have opportunity to examine public libraries, or more copious 

private collections than are wdthin my reach. 

On the imaginary era of the introduction of Arabian numerals 

into England the under-written verfes were quoted in the Gentle¬ 

man’s Magazine of the year 1783 [y\, from the Dreme of Chaucer, 

line 430, et feq. 

THE WEDDE. 

“ Shortly it was fo full of beftes 

That though Argus the noble Countour 

Yfate to rekin in his countour 

And rekin with his figures ten, 

For by thz figures newe all ken, 

[y] Vol. LIII. p. 406, 
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If they be crafty, rekin and nombre 

And tell of every thing the nombre. 

Yet fhullde fail to rekin even 

The wonders we met in my fweven. 

By another correfpondent in the fame mifcellany [jz] thefe lines 

were not thought to afford any elucidation of the fubjed, and the 

perfon who appealed to them was certainly incorred in his tranf- 

cript. Admitting, however, THE FIGURES NEWE to imply 

that they were not known long before Chaucer compofed this 

Dreme, the queffion is not improper, whether for more than a cen¬ 

tury afterwards there are any traces of reckoning and numbering 

with figures TEN by any Englifh Argus, who was a crafty and pro- 

feffed countour; and therefore my firft article of inquiry fhall be. 

Where is to be feen the oldeft original MS. public or private, of a pe¬ 

cuniary account in which all the furns received and difburfed are 

entered in Arabic figures ? 

From what I can recoiled: of Madox’s FXiftory of the Exchequer, 

(a book which I have it not in my power to confult) we fhall fearch 

in vain for any fuch ancient ftatement in any department in that 

office. Clear is it from the wardrobe account of king Edward 

the Iff, publiflied by the Society of Antiquaries, that all the fums 

are fpecified in Roman charaders; and I have underftood that in 

the like accounts of feveral fucceeding princes there is not an Ara¬ 

bic figure to be feen. 

Turn we then to the regiffers of monafleries, where confiderable 

fums of money were received and paid, and the accounts kept with 

great exadnefs. Cuftumale Roffenfe has been already mentioned, 

and a reference fhall now be made to the fecond volume of Decern 

Scriptores, in which are many items of the income and expences 

f2] Vol. LIII. p. 639. 

of 
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of the abbey of St. Auftin at Canterbury. To thefe I may add ac¬ 

counts in Regiftrum RofFenfe by Mr-.Tt^rpe, other pages of regifters 

not publifhed by him, and the confiftorial and archidiaconal aCts 

of that diocefe; and I am much m i flake n if in any of the accounts 

a coeval Arabic figure will be difeovered before the conclufion of 

the fixteenth century. 

Mr. Boys, who has had accefs to all the records of Sandwich, and 

who, while he was writing his hiftory of that town, and of many 

places connected with it, examined the books and papers with the 

clofeft attention, acquaints me that no Arabic characters occur in 

the accounts before the middle of the fixteenth century : and in the 

old churchwardens accounts of the parifh of Lambeth, which be¬ 

gin in the year 1^05, there is not for feveral years a commcfn 

f gure inferted, all the entries being in Roman characters. The 

churchwardens accounts of Shome, a parifh not far from Rochcf- 

ter, are entered in Roman numerals as late as the year 162,1 ; and 

yet it is obfervable, that the common figures are ufed to mark the 

date of the year 1556, the fecond and third years of the reynes 

of Philipp and Mary, kyng and quene. For private accounts I 

may refer to the Northumberland Houfe Book, wherein the fame 

numerals are ufed ; and in the original letters publifhed by the 

late fir John Fenn, “ the refpeCtive firms which William Ebe- 

fliam had received for tranferibing books for his worfehipful 

maker fir John Pafton, and what was paid about the year 

1459 [#]/’ are in the fame characters. And fhould it be remarked 

that thefe are only negative proofs, the anfiwer is obvious, that fuch 

a feries of them as might be produced will preponderate, whilft 

there is not, as yet, any pofitive proof to put in the oppofite feale. 

But as the chief evidences in fupport of an early introduction of 

Arabic numerals were drawn from inferiptions, fome rudely exe¬ 

cuted, others mutilated, and others where the fuppofed figures al- 

[«] Vol. II. p. 10, et feq. 
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luded to names not to numbers, the fecond article of inquiry Hi all 

be after inferiptions, carved, punched, or ftamped,on ftone, or wood, 

on brafs, or other metal, in which the whole date of the year is 

nnqueftionably given in Arabic figures. Perhaps I Hi all be thought 

too venturous when I fuggeft a belief that of the fourteenth cen¬ 

tury no fuch infcription, or fac fimile, can be exhibited; and that 

the numbers even of the fucceeding century will be found compa¬ 

ratively few. To abate the furprife that this infmuation may at 

firft excite, it fhould be confidered that neither in Dugdale’s Hif- 

tory of St. Paul’s Cathedral, nor in Sepulchral Monuments, is 

there a tomb-ftone or tablet of the fourteenth century that bears 

thefe numerals. The firft date of this kind that has, it feems, oc¬ 

curred to you, is (1454) on a brafs plate on a tomb in Ware 

church, in memory of Elen Cook. 

In fcveral county and more local hiftories there are, indeed, fun- 

dry epitaphs printed in the common figures; but I am affured in 

many inftances, and I rather fufpeCt it to be true in all, that from 

negligence, or expedition and convenience, the firft copiers of them, 

or the fubfequent tranferibers, or the printers, have made ufe of 

thefe figures inflead of Roman numerals. But had the artifts who 

engraved the inferiptions on brafs plates been well acquainted with 

the Arabic figures, (and if in general ufe their ignorance of them 

is unlikely) would they not have adopted thefe characters when 

the ftone, or the brafs-plate, on which they were to work was fo 

fcanty as not to allow fufficient room for all they wiflied to infert ? 

Abbreviations were almoft always neceffary, and we therefore find 

that the initials only of the Roman characters were employed; and 

in not a few we meet with millo, or millefimo, for the thou- 

fandth year, and a competent number of cs for the centuries. 

Poffibly it may be urged, that as the epitaphs were compofed in 

Latin, the numerals in that tongue were moft fuitable. We, how¬ 

ever, find them in manuferipts upon very different fubjeCts, and 

5 written 
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written in Englifh, and where, from the frequent recurrence of 

numerals, a more concife mode of expreffing them would have 

been preferred had it been commonly known. I will refer you to 

the petition of the citizens of Winchefler, anno 1450—fic in 

Archaeolog. Vol. I. p. 91—to king Henry the Vlth concerning the 

ruinous ftate of their houfes, in which the number of houfes unoc¬ 

cupied were ixc iiij xx and xvii, and which, when publifhed in Ar- 

chaeologia [&], it was judged advifable for the eafe of the reader to 

mark by the figures 997. 
Another prefumptive evidence of the no general ufe of thefe nu¬ 

merals in marking dates, may be deduced from their not appearing 

on feals and coins till a long time after Wallis and Ward had pro¬ 

nounced them to have been commonly ufed. Knowing that Mr. 

Boys was pofTeffed of many fac fimiles, it was my requeft to him 

that he would be pleafed to communicate to me his fentiments on 

this matter. His anfwer, in a letter to Dr. Latham, was, “ I have 

examined every probable part of my collection of infcriptions, and 

all my feals, and can find no inftance of Arabic numerals before 

the commencement of the fixteenth century, except on one feal, an 

impreffion of which I fhall fend, becaufe I am folicitous to have 

the infcription decyphered. It is a fine feal, well engraved and 

preferved, and the letters plain, but I cannot appropriate it. The 

date is 1^8^ (1484) the 4 being reprefented as half 8, the form 

then in ufe ; and you are apprized that this form was continued 

from the middle of the fifteenth to near the middle of the fixteenth 

century.” 

From the fame motive that Mr. Boys fent me the impreffion of 

this feal I fhall tranfmit it to you, not being able to determine to 

what priory it belonged; though if it be, as I much fufpeCt it is, 

[£] Yol. I. p. 91. 
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a foreign feal, it does not direCtly fall within my line of investiga¬ 

tion. In the collection of feals in Scotland, engraved at the ex¬ 

pence of the Society, there is not, as I believe, a fmgle feal that has a 

date; but the Cottingham feal, of which there is an engraving in 

Vctulha Monumenta [c], has a date, and the difference between 

the mode of marking this date and that ufed in Mr. Boys’s un¬ 

known feal, is Striking. Ancient infcriptions on monuments, as you 

have obfcrved, are “ expreffed in a circumlocution of phrafes, or in 

Roman, or Romano Lombardic characters.” On the Cottingham 

feal (dated A. 1322) though the infcription is in French, Latin nu¬ 

merals for the hundreds and tens (cccxx) are placed between mill, 

and fecounde. On the other feal the date is noted in four common 

figures; nor is it an improbable furmife, that before the introduc¬ 

tion of Arabic numerals, dates on feals were fo unfrequent, becaufe 

the margins would not allow room for fo many characters as were 

neceffary. 

There was a ftill greater difficulty in dating coins that were much 

fmaller than mo ft feals, and, according to fir Martin Folkes, there 

was not a coin minted in England before the fixteenth century that 

had the date of the year impreffed upon it [d\. Snelling fuggefts 

his belief that the penny of Edward the Vlth, A. 1547, is the 

firft Englifh coin that bears the date of the year, which is in Ro¬ 

man characters; and Folkes notices a piece fomewhat broader than 

a groat of the fame year, on which the date is thus marked, 

M. D. X4 7. Sic in Folkes, p. 28 \e\. Indeed, under the reign of 

Henry the Vllth he mentions a very uncommon and fingular 

coin, of which the infcription is Mam. Tecke4. Phares. 1494 ; but 

this he fuppofes to have been coined by the duchefs of Burgundy 

for Perkin Warbeck, when he fet out to invade England in that 

[0 Vol. I. N° 5. [r/J A Table of Englifh Silver Coins. 

[<] Ibid. p. 28. 
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year [/']. And the fame learned author defcribes a groat of Henry 

the Vlilth ftruck at Tournay in Flanders, that carries the date of 

the year 1513* when he was at that place [g*]. 

From the books of our earliefl printer, Caxton, another evidence 

of the no common ufe of Arabic numerals may be deduced. As 

far as I can colled: from Tanner’s catalogue of them in Bibliotheca 

Britannica, and from Lewis’s Life of Caxton, in not one of thefe 

volumes is the date of the year of publication noticed in the com¬ 

mon figures. It is alfo obfervable, that when the leaves are num¬ 

bered capital letters are ufed, as they are in the fignatures of the 

fheets. The common figures which are printed in Lewis’s Life of 

Caxton might warrant a fuppofition of their occurring in feveral 

parts of the books he has quoted ; but I muff own I am rather apt 

to fufped that in this cafe, as well as in the epitaphs inferted in the 

Hiflories of Faverfham abbey and the Ifle of Tenet, he for his own 

convenience, when making the extrads, thus wrote them; and I 

think it will be readily admitted that Caxton could not have 

found a want of many types (if any fuch he had) of Arabic nume¬ 

rals, becaufe they could fo rarely have occurred in the MSS. which 

were to pafs under his prefs. 

7 blended with 8, and placed between the initials of his names, 

was Caxton’s device; and fome have thought this cypher, as an 

abbreviation of 1474, might be commemorative of the year when 

he began printing in England. But though Caxton’s books are not 

dated with Arabic numerals, you inform me, on the authority of 

Ames, that Rhetorica Nova Gulielmi de Saona, one of the firffc 

books printed at St. Alban’s, has this impreffion 14A2. 

Refpeding the no general ufe of thefe figures in marking dates 

previous to the fixteenth centuryone more evidence fhall be offered; 

[/] A Table of Englilh Silver Coins, p. 19. [j] Ibid. p. 24. 

Vol. XIII. S and 
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and that is the Paflon Letters. For in the two firfl volumes of that 

collection I have difeovered only one letter in which the year of 

our Lord is fo noted, and I am inclined to believe this may not be 

a fac fimile of the original. The letter to which I allude is in 

Vol. I. N° XLV. (p. 184.) of the reign of Henry VI, fubferibed by 

W. Botoner, called Wyrcefter, addrelfed to fir John Berneye,. and 

thus dated—“ Wret at London haflty the Monday after I departed 

from you 1459#.” There are feveral circumflances- which render 

it fufpicious that 1439 might be a fubfequent explanatory infertion, 

not detected by the editor, attentive and accurate as he generally 

was. In the firft place Botoner has not noticed the year of our Lord 

in his other letters; nor is there in them but one initance more of 

an Arabic numeral. This merits the more regard, becaufe in thefe 

letters he frequently makes ufe of the Roman capitals. I have fub- 

joined the repetitions, and have alfo added copies of the dates of his 

other letters [A]. The forms of 4 and 3 fliew it not to be a coeval 

date, and x being placed after the laft figure, the fair conclufion is, 

that it had been preceded by capital letters. 

Except in thefe two particulars, viz. 1459, and A? 36, Hen. VX 

I have not perceived in either volume any date of year or month 

fo marked. Indeed the year of our Lord is not noticed in any letter, 

and poffibly the omiffion might be often owing to the number af 

[£] Letter XVII.—p. 76. from Bote H. R. ner to Maider Padon. 

-p. 78. Wryt hadly VIII day of June. 

Letter XXXIV. p. 140.—W. Botener to Maider John Padon, dec. 

-p. 142. Wryt at L* (London) the V day of Juliet. 

Letter XXXVII. p. 150. W. Botoner dit. Worcedyr to Sr John Fadolf. 

-p. 152. Wrete at London the fyrdday of Feu’rer, A0 36. R. H. VI. 

--p. j^0> CXL. hors.—iiij* hors—iijjx* Knvghts and Sawyers. 

ijc hors. 

p. 152. Wythnne thys VI. wekes. 

capital 
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capital letters that would have been requifite lor the purpofe; and 

it is befides frequently fignified that the letters were written haftily. 
The year of the king’s reign, however, is often fpecified, as alfo 

the day of the month, or of the faint neareft to it, but always in 
Latin numerals. 

Obferving in Plate VI. N° 31, annexed to thefe letters, a fpeci- 
men of the Arabic figures which the editor laid were then in ufe, 
I expelled to have feen many of them; but unlefs I have over¬ 

looked them, they are only to be met with in p. p. 153, 184, of 

Vol. the Ifi:, which have been juft examined, and in Vol. the Ilnd, 
p. p. 300, 302, on the margin of a paper with this title—“ The 
Inventory off Englyflie Boks of John made ye v daye of 
Novembr A°R. R. E. iiij.” And yet there are not fewer than one 

hundred and fifty-five of thefe letters and papers, and all of them 

written in the years 1440—1486 ; that is, two hundred years fub- 
fcquent to the time when Dr. Wallis imagined them to have been 

in common ufe. “ Thefe figures,” writes the Doctor [/'], “ feem 
to have come in ufe in thefe parts about the eleventh century (or 

rather in the tenth century, about the middle of it, if not fooner), 
though fome rather think not till the middle of the thirteenth, 
and it feems they did fcarce come to be of common ufe till about 

this time.” 

Such, Sir, are the grounds on which I have thought myfelf 

warranted to controvert a notion that has long prevailed of a too 

early frequent ufe of the vulgar arithmetical figures; nor is it im¬ 

probable that it might be the more readily acquiefced in from its 
having been zealoully maintained by two very eminent profeflors. 

They, however, did not coincide in their opinions refpecting the 

introduction and confined ufe of Arabic numerals; for Dr.Ward 

...V. 

[/] Treatife of Algebra, Preface, page 2. 
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thought no fpecimens were to be found before the thirteenth cen¬ 

tury, and Dr.Wallis imagined they might be traced in the times 

of the Saxons. Manufcripts indifputably coetaneous muff decide 

this point; and with all due fubmiffion to their talents, natural and 

acquired, when applied to other fubje&s more in their own lines 

of purfuit, the manufcripts ought to be examined by perfons better 

converfant in this branch of antiquities than thefe learned men feem 

to have been, if a judgment may be formed of their penetration 

and experience from their unfuccefsful readings of infcriptions on 

{tone and wood. 

Mr. North has w'ell criticifed Dr. Ward’s expofition of the date 

on the gateway near the great bridge at Cambridge [£] ; and you 

have made fome pertinent remarks on his erroneous conception of 

the letters in the Rumfey window, as well as on the figures on the 

Mantle Tree at Saffron Walden, that are more likely to have been 

meant for vine tendrils on the Ton, that was part of the device of 

the nailie of Mydleton [/]. And after what I have fuggefted in the 

foregoing pages, may I prefume to advance that Dr.Wallis’s view 

and report of the Helmdon mantle-tree infcription deemed by him 

a paramount proof of the truth of his hypothecs, was fuperficial 

and unfatisfa&ory ? 

Not long after Dr.Wallis communicated his paper to the Royal 

Society, he was favoured by a learned friend [in] with a copy of an 

infcription over the great gate of the college of St. Augufline at 

Briflol, which was concluded with thefe numerals ufo; and this 

[£] Arcliaeolog. V. X. p. 372. 

[/] Vetufla Monumenta, Yol. II. N° 19. 

[w] Cono-cuneus, &c. fol. 1684. Additions and Emendations, p. 153. The 

friend referred to was Dr. T.homas Smith, fellow of Magdalen college in Oxford (a 

reverend and learned perfon, and a curious obferverof antiquities, both at home and in 

foreign countries, as far as Greece and Turkey). 

8 was 
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was his comment—<e Where inflead of 4 we have the fame figure 

reverfed; but either of them doth equally agree to what was the old 

fliape of this figure X. And the difference of it from what we now 

ufe, doth rather confirm the antiquity than give us any caufe to 

doubt of its being genuine. And this infcription being but feven. 

years later than that on the mantle tree (at Helmdon), they do 

mutually confirm each other.” But befides that there does not ap¬ 

pear to be any refemblance between the 4 proper or reverfed, and 

X, the then exigence of any fuch date added to the infcription, is 

queftionable. 

In the fame page of his Additions and Emendations Dr.Wallis 

has cited a book printed at Hamburgh in 1614, to fhew that a 

mixture of Latin numerals and Arabic figures cannot feem Arrange. 

But the firft book that was printed would not be admiffible evi¬ 

dence in this cafe, without authenticating the date of the MS. from 

which it was printed, and this the dodtor had allowed, as will ap¬ 

pear from the annexed extracts, whilft he was remarking on a MS. 

of Boethius, and on an ancient MS. treatife of ecclefiaftical compu¬ 

tation [»]. 
By 

[w] Treatife of Algebra, p. 9. “ I know that in the editions which we now have 

ofBoetius, Bede, and other ancient authors, thefe figures are now frequently ufed : 

but I do not believe they were found in the ancient manufcript copies from whence 

thefe printed copies were taken ; but, in thofe, all their numbers were exprefled by 

the Latin numeral letters (and in divers ancient manufcripts I have fo feen it), and 

therefore I do not bring thofe as an argument of their antiquity, nor do I believe they 

were in ufe (in thefe weftern parts) when thefe authors were firft written.” I find 

thefe figures alfo ufed in an ancient treatife of ecclefiaftical computation, in verfe, called 

Maffe Ccmputi, of which I have feen divers copies in MS. and I think it is alfo printed, 

which he fays was written in 1200. But though we may from hence gather the age 

of this work to have been about the year 1200, yet I confefs it doth not from hence 

follow certainly that they were then in ufe ; however, we now find them in fome ot 

thofe copies which we have, for it is pofiible that in the firft original, the numbers here 
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By the feveral perfons who engaged in the controverfy it was 

agreed that the Arabic figures were firit ufed in this country in 

agronomical tables and other mathematical writings; and, fays Dr. 

Wallis, it was by little and little they came into common ufe, and 

common pradlice [o] ; but, as already obferved, he fixes this com¬ 

mon ufe to the thirteenth century, though it is undeniable there 

is a want of evidence to afcertain this practice either in the two 

firft rules of arithmetic, or in fpecifying dates and other particulars 

that required numeration. Had a country mechanic in the tenth 

century been in the habit of noting the year of building a tower 

or a gate, it is fcarcely credible that thefe figures fo applied fliould 

not have been found in fome part of every manufeript that recorded 

the foundation and endowment of a monaflery. And if, as the 

lines cited from Chaucer’s Dreme may import, thefe figures then 

newe, were ufed in addition and fubflradlion towards the end of 

as well as in Bede’s books, de computo, might be defigned in numeral letters, and fo 

in one copy I find it to be. But in others, the numbers are defigned by the numeral 

figures, and (thefe appearing otherwife to have been in ufe at that time) we may as 

well think, they were fo ufed in this, yet fo as that the numeral letters were in ufe alfo, 

as even to this day they are. Ibid. p. 11, 12. 

[5] Ibid. p. 9. “ As to the time when thefe numeral figures began firfl to be in ufe 

amongft us, Voffius tells us that they have not been in ufe above 350 vears, at leaf! 

not 400 years at the utmofl—i. e. they were not in ufe till the year 1300, or at farthefl 

before 1250. But I take them to be fomewhat more ancient than fo, not in common 

ufe, but at leaf! in agronomical tables, which we transcribed from the Moors or Arabs, 

and afterwards by degrees came into common ufe, till at length they became generally 

ufed in all arithmetical computations, as being much more convenient for that, than 

otherways of defigning numbers.”-“ Upon the whole matter, therefore, I judge 

that about the middle of the eleventh century, or between the year of our Lord 1000 

and 1100, thefe figures came into ufe amongfl us in Europe, together with other Ara¬ 

bic learning, firfl on the account of agronomical tables and other mathematical books, 

and then by little and little into common pradtice.” Ibid. p. 13, 14. 

the 
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the fourteenth century, it is fufficiently flrange, though perhaps 

not quite unaccountable, that fuch a mode of reckoning fhould not 

fboner have been more general. The perplexity and tedioufnefs 

of working Roman capitals to a perfon of an unretentive memory 

will appear on an examination of feveral of the films printed from 

Cuflumale Roffenfe, in which there are long firings of fhillings 

and pence in the fame column, that not many could call up ex¬ 

actly without the affiilance of pen and paper; or, as the clown in 

the play acknowledged, without counters-[/>].. And, though there 

was an improvement in the flatements of accounts by ranging the 

pounds, fhillings, and pence, in different columns [g], yet flill in 

long and intricate fums it was admitted by a mailer of arithmetic 

in the middle of the fixteenth century, that the “ feat with the 

counters would not only ferve for them that cannot write and read, 

but alfo for them that can do both, but have not at fome time 

their pen or tables ready with them [r].” 

I am not aware that any reafon has been affigned for the very 

flow progrefs in the practice with Arabian numerals, for upwards 

of a hundred years after they were certainly known in this country. 

May it not, however, be attributed, partly to the general flate of 

knowledge and literature in the fifteenth century, partly to a per¬ 

tinacious adherence to old habits and forms, which is not uncom¬ 

mon even in more enlightened times; and perhaps, a little to pe¬ 

cuniary motives ? Frequently has it been obferved, and with truth. 

[/>] The Winter’s Tale, Ad IV. Scene III. “ Clown. Let me fee, every eleven 

weather tods, every tod yields-pounds and odd fhillings, fifteen hundred fhorn, 

what comes the wool to ? I cannot do it without compters.” 

[<?] It however often happened that fhillings, amounting to pounds, were placed 

in the {hilling column. 

[/] Record’s Arithmetick, 120, 1658, p. 179. 

that 
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that in the fifteenth century, there was in England a difgraceful 

negletft of the arts and fciences; and though we read lifts of per- 

fons ftyled great mathematicians and philofophers [j], no difeove- 

ries of importance did they make, no books did they write that 

have been thought worthy to be perpetuated in print. In an age, 

therefore, fo incurious and idle, (unlefs when in fearch of the elixir 

of life that was to cure all difeafes, and make old people young, or 

of the philofopher’s ftone, that was to tranfmutc the bafer metals 

into fine gold or filver) it was not likely that ficribes and feriveners 

fhould be folicitous in their inquiries after figures newe, or willing 

to change the old characters they were trained to ufe, and for the 

writing of which they were liberally paid [7] ; or if a more eafy 

mode of reckoning was purfued, they might have their doubts 

whether the profits of their craft would not be leftened by it. As 

late as the conclufion of the fixteenth century the perfons employ¬ 

ed by churchwardens to keep the parifh accounts made ufe of Ro¬ 

man capitals [«], and in public offices all change was carefully 

[j] “ John Sommer about 1390; John Walter about 1400; William Batecombe 

about J410; William Buttoner about 1460; were very eminent in other kinds of 

learning, and particularly in mathematics; and divers of their works are extant in our 

libraries, which have not been printed.” Treatife of Algebra, p. 6. 

[/] Pafton Letters, V. II. p. 810, Note. “ We are here furnifhed with a curious 

account of the expences attending the tranferibing of books, previous to the noble art 

of printing. At this time the common wages of a mechanic were with diet 4d. and 

without diet 3d. i, or 6d. a day. We here fee that a writer received 2d. for writing 

a folio leaf, three of which he could with eafe finifh in a day; and I fhould think that 

many quick writers at that time would fill four, five, or even fix in a day; if fo, the 

pay ot thefe greatly exceeded that of common handicraft men.” 

[»] “I find by our parifh books that the churchwardens and overfeers of the poor 

flated their accounts in numeral letters till fince the year 1600.” Bibliotheca Literaria, 

Number VIII. p. 8. The title of the paper is, An Hifiorical Effay concerning Arith¬ 

metical Figures and their ufe. But the parifh in which the writer lived is not men¬ 

tioned. 

avoided. 
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avoided, from an apprehenlion that there might be in innovation, 

the feeds of confufion. In the ledger books of merchants and 

tradefman at the end of the fifteenth, and the beginning of the fix- 

teenth centuries, (lliould there be any fuch remaining) items of re¬ 

ceipts and payments in the vulgar figures may be difeovered; but 

1 fomewhat queftion their being met with in any other MSS. 

Printing mult have accelerated the. progrefs ot Arabic numerals. 

By that excellent invention there would be an increafe of fcholars 

in arithmetic, and the knowledge of it attained with greater fa¬ 

cility. Nor could the compofitors of the prefs have had the fame 

prejudices againft thefe figures that the writers and tranferibers of 

MSS. might entertain, becaufe it might affeCt their livelihood. 

A curfory view of a proof fheet, upon which wrere impreffed the 

fame fums of money in the common cyphers, and in Roman ca¬ 

pitals, would immediately fatisfy an impartial examiner which clafs 

was the more eligible. 

In the middle of the fixteenth centurv Robert Record, fellow of 

All Souls college in Oxford, and doCtor of phyfic, publifhed his 

perfect Work and Practice of Arithmetic. It was dedicated to king 

Edward the Vlth, and contained two dialogues between the matter 

and fcholar, the former of them teaching thq art and ufe of arith¬ 

metic with the pen, the fecond the accounting by counters. Of 

this book the firft edition in 8vo. was in 1540 ; the fecond in 8vo. 

with Augmentations, by John Dee, in 1590 1 and a third, in ismo. 

enlarged by John Mellis, in 1658, of which I have procured a copy. 

And as the dialogues are printed in black letter, it maybe prefum- 

ed that all the numerals, whether letters or figures, correfpond with 

thofe characters in the original edition. 

Both Wallis and Ward mention their having feen in MSS. the 

Roman characters blended with Arabian figures; and it has been 
f f * • * •*» 

fhewn that there is the like mixture in inferiptions on monuments 

and coins. Record has given all his examples in common figures, 

\ ol. XIII. J' but 
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but his rules are illuftrated in words, letters, and figures. Under 

the chapter of Numeration, page 9, he ftates, “There are tenne 

figures that are ufed in arithmetick, and of thofe tenne one doth 

fignifie nothing, which is made like o, and is privately called a cy¬ 

pher ; though all the other fometime be likewife named: the other 

nine are called fignifying figures, and are thus figured: 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 

And this is their value: 

i. ij.. iij. iiij. v. vi. vij. viij.. ix.” 

A fpecimen of his method of illuftrating an example fhall be 

fubjoined in a note[w]. 

The author has not fuggefted a hint as to the time when, or 

the perfons by whom thefe figures were brought into England [,*], 

[w] Page 13. “A general Rule—Scholar. If I make this number 91359684, 

at all adventures, there are eight places. In the firft place is 4, and betokeneth but 

toure ; in the fecond place is 8, and betokeneth ten times 8, that is 80 ; in the third 

place is 6, and betokeneth fix hundred ; in the fourth place 9 is nine thoufand ; and 

5 in the fifth place is XM times five, that is fifty M. So 3 in the fixth place is CM 

times 3, that is CCCM. Then 1 in the feventh place is one M.M. and 9 in the 

eighth ten thoufand thoufand times 9 that is XCMM—i. e. (at p. 14) XC thoufand 

thoufand CCCLIX thoufand, 684, that is VIC.LXXX.iiij.” 

Fortunate is it for the clerks in the revenue department, and in the Bank and 

other money offices, that they are not bewildered with an accumulation of Ms Ds C3 

Ls Vs Xs and Is; and extremely would it puzzle the head of the craftieft Argus, or bull 

or bear at his counter at Jonathan’s, or the Stock Exchange, had he not the know¬ 

ledge of figures tenne for numbering on a rencountre day his gain, or as a lame duck 

lofs by fpeculating in confols and omnium. For every age has its peculiar technical 

language, that antiquaries in later days find it difficult to decypher. 

[a1] Record’s Arithmetick, p. 17.—“ Mailer. I might (hew you here who 

were the firft inventors of this art, and the reafon of all thefe things that I have taught 

you, but that I will referve till ye have learned over all the practice of this art, left I 

fhould trouble you with over many things at the firft.” 

But 
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But In the preface there is an hiflorical paragraph which I will 

quote, as it may be a means of tracing the ufe of thefe figures be¬ 

fore he publifhed what he ftyles the Ground of Arts. “ If (he 

writes) any man objedl that other books have been written of 

Arithmetick already fo fufficient that I needed not now to put pen 

to the book, except I will condemn other men’s writings : to them 

I anfwer, that as I condemn no man's diligence, fo I know that 

no one man can fatisfie every man: and therefore, like as many 

doe efteeme greatly other bookes, fo I doubt not but fome will 

like this my booke above any other Englifh Arithmetick hitherto 

written; and namely, fuch as fhall lack inftru&ors, for whofe fake 

I have fo plainly fet forth the examples, as no booke that I have 

feen hath done hitherto, which thing fhall be great eafe to the rude 

readers.” The laid article of inquiry, therefore, fhall be after thofe 

writings or books (it is not clear from the paffage cited whether 

they were in manufeript or print) to which Record alludes. And 

I think it is not a ftrained inference from this treatife of a great 

arithmetician, that in his days the Arabian numerals could not have 

been in very common ufe, when the matter found it requifite to 

explain to his fcholar in fuch an heterogeneous method the force, 

value, and utility, of thefe nowr vulgar figures. 

Mortifying is it as well as aftonifhing to obferve the flow pro- 

grefs formerly made in acquiring a fcience, a proficiency in which 

is now fo eafily obtained; for a {tripling at a fchool in a country 

village can now by the help of thefe figures in a few minutes work 

a fum, that the eminent Roger Bacon could not have reckoned per¬ 

haps in a whole day with Roman capitals. And fuch being the 

benefit that has accrued to people of every degree and Ration in 

fociety by this admirable difeovery, much is it to be regretted 

that neither the fagacious inventors, or Indians or Arabians, nor 

the introducers of it into England or Europe, fhould be knowm, 

T 2 notwithftanding 
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notwithflanding the affiduous and commendable endeavours of 

many learned men to refcue their names from oblivion [jy]. 

But it is high time for me to finifh my furmifes, queries, and 

remarks, on this fubjedt. They will, I truft, amufe you, and tend 

to convince you, if not of my ability, yet of my readinefs to engage 

in a long talk that refulted from your defiring me to examine the 

much talked of old date on the Prefton Hall barn. Whether what 

I have written may be thought of fufficient importance to be com¬ 

municated to our intelligent and refpe&able brethren at Somerfet 

Place, is fubmitted to the judgment of Mr. Dire<5lor, by 

Dear Sir, 

Your faithful 

and obliged Servant, 

Wilmington, 

November 22, 1796. SAM. DENNE. 

[ v] See Philofophical Tranfaftions, N° 439, Article III. Some Confiderations 

on the Antiquity and Ufe of the Indian Characters and Figures. By Mr. John Cope. 

XI. Additional 
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XI. Additional Remarks on the Helmdon Mantle-Tree 

Infcription, and on the Knowledge and Ufe of Arabic 

Numerals in the Thirteenth, Fourteenth, Fifteenth, and 

Sixteenth Centuries. By the Rev. Sam. Denne, F.A.S. 

Read June i, 1797. 

IT was obferved by the late Dr. Johnfon \a\, that “ of an art uni- 

verfally praCtifed the firft teacher is forgotten and ftriCtly ap¬ 

plicable to this general pofition is the declaration of Mr. North, 

that, “ though next to the art of printing there is no invention of 

more extenfive ufe than that of the numeral figures or cyphers, yet, 

when, where, and by whom they were invented, are queftions ne¬ 

ver perhaps to be clearly anfwered [/;]. Defpairing, therefore, of 

fuccefs in fuch an inveftigation, the inquiries I propofed were li¬ 

mited to periods when the vulgar figures of arithmetick were cer¬ 

tainly known in England, and my humble attempt was, and is, to 

mark the very flow progrefs made for centuries in the ufe of thefe 

rudiments of a fcience, an ignorance in which is now deemed dis¬ 

reputable in thofe who have acquired other branches of a liberal 

education. 

RefpeCting the time of the introduction of Arabic numerals into 

this country Dr. Wallis imagined that he had perceived traces of 

[a] Lives of the Poets, V. II. p. 109. 

[£] Archaeologia, V. X. p. 361, 

them 
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them among our Saxon anceftors; but he was confident that they 

were in ufe on ordinary occasions before the middle of the twelfth 

century, from his having difcovered on a mantle-tree in the parlour 

of the redfory-houfe of Helmdon in Northamptonfhire, the year 

1133 manifeftly carved. This being repeatedly averred by fo emi¬ 

nent a profeffor on his own view, and he having prefented to the 

Royal Society, by way of illuftration, what he called an accurate 

drawing of the chimney taken by his own direction, it cannot be 

matter of furprife that a profeffor of a foreign univerfity fhould have 

readily acceded to it, nor that other men of learning fhould have 

implicitly adopted it. And as in the two editions of Chambers’s 

Dictionary, and in the Cyclopaedia Britannica, there is not any 

demur to the evidence produced, it may have been generally con- 

iidered as authentic and decifive. 

There have been, however, a few perfons to whom the notion 

has appeared queftionablc; and the firft and principal objedtor, as 

it is believed, was Dr.Ward, who laboured to fhew, that the figure 

fuppofed by Dr.Wallis to be 1 was really 2, which would occafion 

an alteration to 1233. And fince I expreffod my doubts upon thefe 

two readings in my letter to Mr. Gough, he has tranfmitted to me 

fome detached pages of Bibliotheca Literaria, N° X. in which pe¬ 

riodical paper there is addreffod to the editor by an anonymous cor- 

refpondent the underwritten paragraph, p. 35. 

“ The Colchefter infeription, as you print, ftands thus 1090 ; 

falfified with a vengeance, for I have feen it, and it w~as originally 

thus 1890; i. e. 1490; fome fantaftical knave, perhaps as late as 

the era of quakers, has diminifhed the 8 of his lower parts, and left 

it thus °, for it plainly appears to any difeerning eye that the firft o 

of the pretended 1090 is but half as big as the other. Being fure 

in the Colchefter infeription, I fliall venture a fling at the chimney 

(at Helmdon), which though I never faw, 1 have vehemently fuf- 

6 peCted 
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peCted ever fince the time that I faw the Colchefter one. You give 

it A°Doi. Mo. 133 ; I read MftL/33 ; the fame chifel work dimi- 

nilliing the and cutting off the horns of the L, which was for 

C, fo that the date ftands 1433. Who don’t believe, go look, and 

give their opinion.” Advice laconic, which, as fhall be prefently 

iffewn, has been duly followed by one incredulous gentleman. 

On an attentive review of the plates, publifhed in the Philofo- 

phical TranfaCtions, I thought I faw fufficient grounds to believe 

that another hundred years ought to be added to the date of the 

infcription ; if fo, there is a choice of four centuries in decyphering 

this curious relic of former times, it being ftill a moot point whe¬ 

ther this character, vexatiffimus, be it placed in the firft or third 

panel, were defigned by the carver to mark or 1, or 2, or 4, or 3, 

though I am inclined to hope it will not be much longer a dubious 

matter. In my paper which has had the honour to be fubmitted 

to the consideration of the Society, I intimated that Mr. North, in 

his letter to the earl of Morton, had ventured to predict, that if the 

original piece of wood at Helmdon Farfonage, which has been a 

very fphinx ever fince it was propounded by Dr.Wallis, remains 

undefaced, it would be hereafter expounded in a manner different 

from that avowed by the learned profcffor; and I have now the fa- 

tisfa&ion to acquaint the Society that it does remain undefaced. 

For this article of intelligence we are obliged to our indefati¬ 

gable Director, wTho being apprized that the Mantle-Tree was ex¬ 

tant, took a journey into Northamptonfhire for the purpofe of fur- 

veying it. His report fhall be delivered in his own words, accom¬ 

panied with a fac fimile of all the numeral characters, and of a part 

of the letters, the remainder not being within his view from a 

caufe which he has affigned. 

“ In the modernization of a room (writes Mr. Gough) originally 

2,0 feet by 12, now divided into a drawing-room and book-clofet, 

the- 
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the mantle-tree has given way to a modern chimney-piece; not 

by removal or abolition, but by inelofure ill a Ihelf over the fire¬ 

place, removable at the pleafure of antiquaries. By this alteration 

the principal parts are preferved, though the new wainfeot trenches 

a little on the tops of the characters, and entirely conceals the head 

of the dragon, and the rofes finial. Nothing has been cut or bro¬ 

ken off the figures, nor is any material part concealed, as the in- 

clofed fac fimilc will convince you. But you are to obferve that the 

figure under W. It. is meant for the dragon, who is placed at the 

head of the whole; though not being efiential to the infeription, 

is here introduced merely to fhew how much of him is concealed. 

And for the fame reafon the compartments of rofes are omitted. 

“ Mr. Rufiell, the prefent incumbent, whofe name is not like 

the fuppofed maker of the Parfonage mantle, William but John, is 

well aware of the curiofity he pofiefles, and not deficient in atten¬ 

tion to the few who think it an objed of inquiry, nor infenfible to 

the poffibility of its being of lefs antiquity than is generally pre¬ 

fumed, though he willies to be convinced of the contrary propo- 

fition. He has a copy of Dr.Wallis’s account of it in MS. The 

rectory houfe fhews no particular mark of antiquity in the ffcyle or 

building, being a fubllantial ftrudure of the Hone of the country, 

like many of its neighbours, and not calculated to contain five or 

fix children. How to make Anno Domini out of the two firlb com¬ 

partments rather puzzles me. I fubmit the third to you.” 

Sufpicious as I was that the mantle-tree plate might have been 

embellilhed by the burin of the engraver, I mull own I did not ex- 

ped to find that the original was fo rude a piece ol lculpture; and 

it is in this refped, and in this only, that it can have had any preten- 

fion to the very high antiquity imputed to it. One mull conclude 

it to have been the workmanfhip of a country joiner, not capable 

with child or with pen of forming a corred figure or letter; and 

obvious 
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obvious is the remark that Dr.Wallis muft have read the infcrip¬ 

tion with an eye prepared to view in it Arabic numerals that Ihould 

ftrengthen his favourite hypothecs. And afterwards, he muft have 

trufted to memory for what he imagined he had feen; for had he 

compared the drawing with the original, he could not have failed 

obferving that there was a ftriking diftimilitude between them. 

After repeatedly infpeefting the plates exhibited by Wallis and 

Ward, to me it appeared likely that they both looked for the cha¬ 

racter fpecifying the century in the wrong compartment, and Mr. 

Gough’s fac fimile convinces me that I was not miftaken. It is 

not, as conceived by Wallis, a fingle character in the firft panel, 

there being clearly three diftinct characters. All, I believe, will 

agree the firft of them to be defigned for M, though it is an uncouth 

letter. As to the fecond, I can only fay that it is not more unlike 

5 than the two figures in the third panel are unlike threes, and that 

the chifel feems to have been ufed in reverting inftead of inverting 

the lower extremities of thefe figures. Somewhat apt am I to 

think that the fecond character might be meant for 4, and this 

under a notion the artift might have, that as L was a cuftomary 

mark of fifty, by placing C a little way from the fummit of it, it 

would be underftood to fignify 500 ; this C, however, adds weight 

to my conjecture, that as M, the firft character is obviouily the 

initial of mille, the thoufandth year, fo the fecond ought to be in¬ 

terpreted to denote the fucceeding centuries. 

Mr. Gough acknowledges himfelf to be puzzled how to make 

Anna Domini out of the fragments of the letters, though this would 

have been plain to him had not the wainfeot concealed the tops 

of them, as alfo the 1 and 0 that are vifible in the engravings. But 

I apprehend myfelf to be fully warranted in fuggefting that had it 

not been for the intermediate D o and An°u, it would not have been 

an eafy talk to have difeovered from fuch pot-hooks and hangers 

Vol. XIII. U whether 
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whether the other characters were defigned for figures or letters; 

for numerals or for words; and that the date of the year cannot 

now be afeertained without the aid of the concomitant proofs 

which the other parts of the infeription mpply. 

It was with this view that I drew attention to the dragon and 

fleur dc lys as fufpicious marks of anachronifm, certainly as being 

far lefs applicable to the reign of either Henry the III or Hid than to 

the times of the eighth king Henry, to the year 1123, or 1233, 

than to 1533. The ornaments on the panels on each fide of the 

compartment marked with the letters W. R. were from a want of 

information left unnoticed ; but Mr. Gough has given a clue to a 

furmife by terming, what Dr.Wallis called flowers, rofes; and it 

mutt be granted that they refemble rofes as much as they do any 

other flower. But, comparatively fpeaking, how feldom do we 

find the rofe ufed as an ornament upon buildings, or as a device upon 

armorial fliields and banners, before the partifans of York and Lan- 

cattcr took a white and a red rofe for the badges of the contend¬ 

ing houfes ; and after the marriage of Henry the Vllth to the prin- 

cefs Elizabeth, daughter of king Edward the IVth, the union rofe 

was perpetually difplayed. For edifices thus embelliflied fubfequent 

to the commencement of that direful quarrel I will refer to the 

chapel of King’s College in Cambridge, and to the chapel of Henry 

the Vllth at the eatt end of Weftminfter Abbey, where are to be 

feen rofes innumerable betwxen imperial crowns and portcullifes; 

and.for banners charged with rofes red and white, and union, I will 

again mention the pictures at Windfor Cattle, as deferibed by fir 

Jofeph Ayloffe and Mr.Topham ; both of them illuftrative of his¬ 

torical incidents in the year 1320; and in the latter are banners 

difplaying the dragon and fleur de lys. Suppofmg therefore reCtor 

Ranalde to have planned the fafhion of this mantle-piece in 1333, 

the rofes may be deemed coetaneous embellithments. Perhaps by 

the 
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the great rofe, if of one colour only, he might fhew the royal houfe 

to which he was moft inclined, as by the double compartment with 

rofes he might denote their happy union under Henry the VUIth. 

And William Ranalde I {till hold to have been the incumbent in 

*533’ not Ending any other reftor to whom the letters W. R can 

be applied as initials of the names. 

From an extract of the regifter of John (Longland) bifhop of 

Lincoln, communicated by Mr. Fardell to Mr. Gough, it appears 

that William Ranalde, matter of arts, was in 1523 admitted at 

Buckden to the redtory of Helmdon, on the prefentation of the 

matter and brethren of the hofpital of St.John near Northampton. 

But when he vacated the benefice, or whether by refignation, cef- 

fion, or death, is not known. Mr. Gough writes “ unfortunately 

the regitter of the parifh does not begin till 1570, which is ten 

years after the time of the next fuccefifor noticed in Brydges’ lift of 

the incumbents, and Helmdon church having been completely new- 

paved,” Mr. Gough looked in vain for any fepulchral veftige of him. 

Should his will be difcovered it may afford fome material intelli¬ 

gence concerning him. At prefent there is a ftrong prefumption 

of his having built the redlory-houfe ; and after duly weighing the 

feveral circumftances alledged to eftablifh the early ufe of Arabic 

numerals from the Helmdon date, I fcruple not to plead that it 

ought to be ftruck out of the record. It being alfo undeniable that 

as the Arabic numerals on the outbuildings at Prefton Hall could 

not have been carved before the conclufion of the fixteenth cen¬ 

tury, there muft be in them a retrofpective allufion to the date of 

the year, and confequently this is another cafe not in point. The 

unknown quaint writer in Bibliotheca Literaria, together with 

other critics lefs eccentric, have difmiffed the Colchefter date ; and, 

if I am not miftaken, there is not a fingle infeription produced in 

the controverfy that has not been difallowed as beina; indefcniiblc 

U 2 " by 
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by very intelligent and unbiased antiquaries. May I not then fafely 

venture to again advance, that there has not been a well authen¬ 

ticated infcription on wood, {lone, or metal, yet difcovered with 

Arabic numerals of an earlier period than 1454, and that de¬ 

noting on a brafs plate in Ware church the death of Ellen Wood, 

and Mr. Gough tells me, that on another brafs plate in the fame 

church over the remains of Mr. Bramber, who there founded a 

chauntry chapel, there is the date of the year 1484 in the fame 

numerals. 

The earliefl ufe of thefe characters in fpecifying the dates of 

deeds, and in numbering the leaves or pages of books in MS. is 

another proper objeCt of inquiry. Againft the repeated aflertions 

of Dr. Harris, in his Hiflory of Kent, that they were thus originally 

employed by the compiler of Tcxtus Roffenfis, I declined offering 

myfelf as an evidence, from not having feen that curious book up¬ 

wards of twenty years, and from my not having ever confulted it 

for the purpofe of afcertaining this point. I therefore chiefly re¬ 

lied on the opinion of Dr. Pegge, who had feen it, and who had 

procured a collated copy, only fuggefling the great improbability 

there was ofbifhop Ernulf’s having fo frequently ufed thefe vulgar 

figures in marking the leaves without having fullered any of them 

to flip by accident into the text itfelf. But I fhall now fubjoin a 

clear and full report given by the archdeacon of Rochefler, who, 

with Mr.Wrighte, our fecretary, has, at my requeft, lately examin¬ 

ed the book. “ W e are both (writes Dr, Law) decidedly of opi¬ 

nion, that the figures on the top of the pages are modern. I fhould 

not have prefumed to adduce my tellimony, if there could be a 

doubt ot the recent infertion ot the above figures. Mr.Wrighte 

took a fac fimile of the numeral characters at the beginning of the 

book, which is now conveyed to you. I am amazed that any one 

who ever infpeCted the Tcxtus Roffenfis could fuppofe the nu¬ 

merals 
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morals at the top of the pages coeval with the work itfelf. Inspec¬ 

tion fatisfied me, and the Arabic numerals not being once read in 

the book.” 

Mr. Henry Ellis, a very young fludent of St. Johifis College in. 

Oxford, who has a Strong and an ufeful propcnfity to antiquarian 

refearches, has found in a leaf of a MS. of Trivet Super Ovidi 

Met amorphos', in the library of that college, in an old hand, this 

entry. 

c< Eiber quonda" Magri. Thome Egburhab. M. Rob. Elyot A0 Doi 

i^Ai (1471) dat’ ad fit q. no" vendafr poft ejus mortem, &c. Orate 

qu. p. ana ejs.” The remark of Mr. Gough, who communicat¬ 

ed to me this extradt, is, that it will at lealt make Arabic numerals 

in MS. keep pace with the fpecimens on braffes. And in the In¬ 

troduction to Sepulchral Monuments, Vol. II. pp. cclix, cclxi,.are the 

following pertinent obfervations on this fubjeCt. 

“ They appear in Bacon’s Calender written about 1 zgz (Aftle- 

p. 188, 189). They were at firft rarely ufed, except in mathema¬ 

tical, agronomical, and geometrical works. They were afterwards 

admitted in calendars and chronicles, and to date MSS. but not 

introduced into charters before the iixteenth century; the appear¬ 

ance of Such before the fourteenth would invalidate their authen¬ 

ticity. In the fourteenth and fifteenth they may be fometimes 

found, though very rarely in the minutes of notaries. Thefe ex¬ 

ceptions, fhould they be difcovered, would only help to confirm the 

rule that excludes them from appearing in inftruments, previous to- 

thefixteenth century. If there wanted any decifive proof of the impro¬ 

bability of the Arabic numerals having been common amongusbefore 

the fifteenth century, one might deduce a weighty argument from 

their not appearing on fepulchral monuments till about the middle 

of the fifteenth century. Mr. North, in a lenfible paper, addrefied by 

him to Mr. Folkes, and afterwards to his fuccefior the earl of Mor¬ 

ton, and communicated to the Society of Antiquaries, after I boughtit 

among 
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among the papers of his friend and executor Dr. Lort, has proved 

they were not difeovered by Gerbert, nor ufed in Spain, nor intro¬ 

duced before the time of bilhop Groffetefte, who died in 1253, a^~ 

ter John Bating, the archdeacon of Leicefter brought them from 

Greece between 1235 and I24o[6’].” 

The patiage in Matt. Paris's hiftofy, cited by Mr. North, with 

his comment, ought to have a fuller inquiry, becaufe, from a mif- 

interpretation of it, he feems to have attributed to the archdeacon 

of Leicefter the introduction of Arabic numerals into England.— 

It is as follows. 

“ Hie magifter Johannes figuras Gra^corum numerates et earum 

notitiam et tignificationes in Angliam portavit, et familiaribus fuis 

declaravit, per quas figuras etiam literal reprefentantur. De quibus 

figuris hoc maxime admirandum quod unica figura quilibet nu- 

merus reprefentatur : quod non eft in Latino vel in Algoriftno [//].” 

It being exprefsly mentioned that John de Bating imported into 

this country the Greek numerals, is it not an overftrained critical 

amendment to afifert that the characters were not Greek, but In¬ 

dian numerals, and new named by fiome uncertain continuator of 

the hiftory, becaufe they paffed from India through Greece to Eng¬ 

land ? Such a fundamental alteration will be deemed lefs juftifia- 

ble, if it be confidered, that the perfon in queftion was the moft 

eminent Greek fcholar ol his age; that he travelled into Greece 

and abided at Athens, for the purpofe of improving himfelf in the 

Greek language. That when he returned home he brought with 

him feveral Greek MSS; that he fpirited youths to the ltudy of 

the Geeek language ; and that for the ufe of the ftudious he trans¬ 

lated into Latin an edition of a Greek grammar. Nor from the re¬ 

lation we have of him does it appear that he extended his travels be¬ 

yond Athens, or that he was converfant in the eaftern literature and 

[c] Archaeologia, V. X. p. 375. [4] p. *21, Edit. Watts. 

fciences 
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fciences. We learn, however, that he communicated to his intimate 

acquaintance the knowledge and the fignifications of thefe figures; 

and from the brief explanation given of them by the hiftorian, who 

has likewife contrafted them with two other kinds of numerals, it 

may, I think, be demonftrated that he mull have meant the Greek 

figures. This, obferves the hiftorian, was the thing moft to be ad¬ 

mired in them, that by a fingle figure any number is reprefented, a 

polition that a paffage in the Appendix to the Lexicon by Scapula, 

p. 2,1,2,, has a tendency to illuftrate. 

“ De Grascorum notis Arithmaeticis compendium ex Hadriani 

Amerotio Scriptis, 

Graeci utuntur notis numerorum literis alphabeticis; idque tri¬ 

bus modis. Primo fingulis elementis fecundum alphabeti feriem 

loci fub numerum fignificantibus. Nam quorum in ordine alpha¬ 

beti locum quaeque litera fortita eft, ejufdem numerum reprefen- 

tat, ut a primum, c fecundum, et ita deinceps ufque IV. quod 24 

iymbolum habet.” But, continues the hiftorian, this is not the cafe 

with the Latin numerals, non ef in Latino; and the difference is 

obvious, there being no more than feven Latin letters ufed, viz. 

M. for a tho'ufand ; D. for five hundred ; C for one hundred ; L. for 

fifty; X. for ten; V. for five; and I. for units ; fo that there are 

feven of the firft ten numbers not noted by a fingle figure, or let¬ 

ter. Matt. Paris concludes with remarking, vel Algorifmo, or in 

Algorifm ; clearly contrafting the figures he had before deferibed 

with a third clafs. To make what he calls the Greek letters the 

fame with the characters in Algorifmo is to fuggeft a diftiriftion 

wnthout any difference: and Algorithms is a word agreed by the 

gloffarifts to be of Arabic etymology, and to denote numbering ; 

and therefore Arabic figures muft be here meant, which prima 

facie cover only nine figures; the o being a mere cypher, without 

any fignification, except from its relative pofition to the other cha- 

6 rafters. 
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rafters. Evident then is it that the Arabic numerals were known 

tt) the hiflorian, though it may be reafonably inferred that he was 

not aware of their amazing capabilities. Had he had a notion of 

thefe extenfive powers, he could never, as figures, have given a 

preference to the Greek letters. As changes of millions, ad infi¬ 

nitum, can be fo eafily rung, if I may be allowed the expreflion, on 

thefe ten arithmetical marks, he muff have feen that they were 

the moft admirable. 

Mr. North urges the ignorance of the Arabians againfl the no¬ 

tion entertained of the characters called after their name having 

originated with them, and offers as a proof of it the remarkable piece 

of hiflory cited in the fecond year of the emperor Juffinian, their 

then wanting cyphers to denote one, two, and three, and eight and 

a half. If in the year 566 the knowledge of thefe people was 

really fo limited, it will not follow that the Arabians, even in their 

own country, had not made the fmall improvement of complet¬ 

ing the number of cyphers to ten in the four fubfequent centu¬ 

ries. But in the territories which the Saracens conquered their pro- 

grefs in literature was aflonifhing, and to them principally were 

the Europeans indebted for the cultivation of arts and fciences. 

In pp. 373, 374, of the fame article, Mr. North mentions his 

having feen in Benet Coll. Library a MS. with Arabic numerals, 

that contained a table of eclipfes from the year 1330 to 1348, 

and there being prefixed an account of numbers and the manner 

of expreffing them. To this account I fhall again refer, after ex¬ 

amining another MS. communicated to me by Mr. Gough, in 

which there are tables and delineations of eclipfes for fifty-fix years 

of the fifteenth century in fucceffion. This MS. comprifes a very 

copious calendar of the twelve months, and feveral of the columns 

in every month have Arabic numerals only. 

Eclipfes, folar and lunar, are exhibited from 1406 to 1462, both 

years 
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years inclufive. The phafes of the fun and moon are neatly illu¬ 

minated with colours of gold and azure, the part eclipfed being 

azure; and above each phafis the year in Arabic numerals is 

marked with a pen. Towards the end of the book there are five 

pages with memoranda agronomical and aftrological concerning the 

feveral months. The figns of the zodiac predominant are noticed 

with their fuppofed influence upon perfons and things, and under 

each month the days are fpecified when flebotomy was to be. 

avoided. Thefe precautions are thus fummed up at the conclufion 

of the year, “ Et in toto funt 33 \e\ dies in quibus cavendum eft 

a flebot’ ficut pnotatu eft de menfe in menfem.” Then is given 

this other warning: “ Ifti funt dies mali obfervandi ab incifione 

in anno, et qui homines vel pecora inciderint inde morientur [/].” 

The 

V. . . * . .■■.l 

[e] There is an error in the computation: the total not being 33, but 34, as is 

plain from the underwritten items. 

January - 8 —April - 3— ■—July - - 2— —O&ober - I 
February - 3— —May - 4 — — Auguft - 2— —November - 2 
March 3 —June - 1 — —September - 2— —December - , 3 

Why it was judged expedient to proferibe fo many as eight days in January, and 

one only in June and Odtober, no reafon is affigned. 

[/ ] The Mali Dies were 

Oct. Kal. Novembr’ - (0£tr. 25* Crifpin Martyr.) 

Prima dies Augufti - (Lammas Day.) 

Ult. Kal. Decembr’ - (Novr. 14.) 

Why the feftival of Crifpin and Lammas Day had the black mark fet upon them 
fhall be fubmitted to the furmife of others. But Ult. Kal. Nov. may have been 

deemed inaufpicious, becaufe fol fuit in faggittario, and, as obferved under that month, 

“.Sagittarius fubito mittit fagittas.” In ‘ the Myrrour, or Glafle of Helth,’ pub¬ 

lished A. 1543, (Typographical Antiq. Vol. I. p. 375,) it is noticed on the back of a 

leaf, “ Thefe bene the thre perylous Mondayes in the yeare to let bloud, to take any 

medicyne, or purgation—The firft Monday of Auguft. The fecond is, the laft Mon¬ 

day of April. And the thyrde is the laft Mondaye of December.” But if it were an 

Vol. XIII. X objeft 
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The next paragraph, and the laft in the page, is, “ Nota quod 

quelibet figura algorifmi in primo loco Sigrf fe lpfam, et in fecundo 

loco decies fe. Tertio loco centies fe ipfam. Quarto loco mil¬ 

lefies fe. Quinto loco decies millefies fe. Sexto loco centies mil- 

lefies fe. Septimo loco mille millefies fe. Oftavo loco decies 

mille millefies fe. Nono loco mille mille millefies fe. Et femp. 

incipiendum eft computare a parte finiftra more judaico.” The 

fucceeding page contains the Latin and Arabic numerals from i to 

ioo, the vulgar figures of each number being placed dire&ly be¬ 

neath the Homan letters. And in the next, which is the laft page 

of the book, there are in the firft column many numbers from 

twenty to a million ; thus fpecifying each number by Latin words, 

Ptoman numerals, and Arabic figures-Viginti—XX—2,0, &c. 

Mille MiliaMeMa—ioooooo.—The other column contains Arabic 

numerals only from 1 to ioo—and from ioooo to iocooo. 

A perfon more converfant than myfelf in ancient almanacks 

might precifely fix the year wThen this calendar was written, in 

which attempt I frankly own I have failed. But thinking it un¬ 

likely that the computift fliould have calculated and difplayed 

eclipfes that had paffed, and obferving that the eclipfes of both ftm 

and moon in 1406 were the fir ft fpecified, my furmife is that the 

MS. is not of an earlier period than the fifth year of the fifteenth 

century. And it is proper to repeat that the year of each eclipfe 

is marked with Arabic numerals, though fuch coetaneous annual 

1 

objeCt to fave the expence of embalming, of all the days and nights in the year the mod 

lucky for coming into the world would have been the of the kalends of April, and 

the ides of Augult, it being prognofticated in the calendar belonging to Mr. Gough, 

that the bodies of the perfons born on thofe days or nights would never be liable to pu¬ 

trefaction.— “ Julius—et funt duo dies et nodes in anno, in quibus fiquis natus fuerit, 

nunquam putriidet ufque in diem judicii.” 

7 dates 
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dates in thefe characters are fo feldom to be met with in other 

books ; nor, as I believe, has any charter been yet adduced thus dat¬ 

ed in the preceding century [^j. 

With refpect to the notes on the feveral months in the laft 

leaves of the book, and the brief explanation of the figures in Al- 

gorifm, they appear to have been written fome years after the ca¬ 

lendar was compiled; and this opinion is adopted partly on the 

colour of the ink, which is very different from that of the calendar, 

and of almoft all the fubfequent pages, and partly on the form of 

jjj-] In a letter from Mr. H. Ellis, of St. John’s College, Oxford, dated Feb. 12, 

1797, are thefe paffages relative to Arabic numerals in a calendar, and in an ancient 

deed. 

“ In MS. Rawlin, i°. p. 81 J,are two ancient calendars on vellum, one in Roman 

the other in Arabic numerals, which are beautifully exprelTed in blue and red. At tire 

bottom of one of the pages is in a fair hand, 

“ Orate p. aiab, R'fci ffuller eapellani et R’fici Aleyn 

“ Kervr qui dederunt hunc librum Ecclie be~ Marie 

“ Virginis de Bury S~ci Edmundi Anno d~m 1SA2.”—(1472). 

In the next place I Brail mention ancient deeds, though you will not find that to 

be a prolific article. Yet in fearching for materials for this letter, I carefully examined 

feveral large folios of ancient charters in Dr. Rawlinfon’s colle£!ion of MSS. at the 

Bodleian, and I am forry to add that I was rewarded with one infiance only, viz. MS. 

Rawlins, 1329, at the 1 ith folio of which is a fmall charter beginning 

“ Sciant p’fent’ & futuri quod ego Wills de tongesdedi concefii et hacp’fenti carta 

nrea confirnravi Willo fil’ Willi le Frenche una plac’ terr’ in villa de Melifon, &c. 

&c. Dat. apd Welynton die nrercur’ px. pofi; f~m S~ci Augufiini Anno 1717 tertii 

a c'queftu" quarto.” If it be 4 H. 3 it flrould be 1120 infiead of 12T7. 

The feal is gone.—The figures I conjedlure are meant to exp refs the year 1414, 

hut (j) tertii, &c. is at prefent unintelligible to me.” 

The following is communicated by Mr. Gough. “ In an almanack and prognof- 

tication for the yeare of our Lord MV &c XLVIII, by M. Alpbonfus Laet, brother 

of M. Jafper Laet, imprynted at London (the printers name torn off) all the nume¬ 

rals are Arabic, except the Golden Number, cycle of the fun, Indidfio Romans, and 

calculation of a lunar ecliple. Perhaps this may be one of the firft printed calendars.” 

X 2 the 
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the letters, and on abbreviations. This ought however to be more 

clofely examined, and if poffible determined, in order to afcertain 

the knowledge, though not the ufe, of the Arabic numerals at that 

period. In the account prefixed to the calendar of the fourteenth 

century, referred to by Mr. North, there is added a paragraph {till 

more explicit of the threefold divifion of numbers into digits, ar¬ 

ticles, and compound or mixed. Record’s defcription cited in my 

letter to Mr. Gough has rendered into Englifh a fimilar paragraph ; 

and it feems to merit a refearch which may be the earlieft MS. in 
I . - ■ - v. 

.Latin in which this elucidation of the Arabic numerals occurs, and 

■whether a tranllation of it is to be found in any book previous to 

the introduction of printing. 

But fince it is clear that Arabic numerals were not unknown to 

Matt. Paris,, how are we to account for Chaucer in his Dreme 

ityling them newe figures ? The probable folution of this difficulty 

is, that thefe figures ten had been then, but lately ufed for the ad¬ 

dition and fubtraC'tion of pounds, ffiillings, and pence ; and the fur- 

mife acquires weight from the concomitant words of the poet, that 

“ Argus, the noble countour, counted with them in his cotintour.” 

And yet proof is wanting of this ufe of the vulgar figures from the. 

time of Chaucer to an advanced period of the fixteenth century. 

In books (writes Mr. North) they were doubtlefs firfi: ufed, and. 

books have been examined to no.purpofe. Imagining that though 

the fearch had been fruitlefs in the libraries of feveral colleges in 

Oxford, fonie examples might be traced in the books of accomnts 
■ % • ' ri * v * ’ v 

upon the fhelvcs and in the boxes of the Burfar’s apartments, I 

hinted a wim to Mr. Ellis to purfue, when quite convenient, this- 

new line, of inquiry. He-willingly acceded to it, and this is the re- 

fult of his examination. 

<( In the enumeration of thofe colleges whofe burfary accounts, 

you wdfhed me to fearch, Merton (the molt ancient Society) ap-. 

pears 
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pears to have efcaped your memory. The warden, Dr. Berdmore, 

upon my application, received me with great politenefs; he told 

me that as for the burlary accounts, thofe of an early date were in 

Roman numerals, but that I fhould fee an old volume of the col¬ 

lege regifler, at the top of every page of which the date of the year 

appears in Arabic numerals; the earliefl 1483. 

The old burfary accounts of All Souls begin 1446, but the 

Roman numerals are ufed till the beginning of the prefent cen¬ 

tury, when figures are totally excluded, in the feparate charges of 

each article, and retained only, in calling up the fum at the bottom 

of the page.. 

“ The court-rolls preferved in the archives of the fame college 

are written with Roman, but many of them indorfed with the date 

of the year in .Arabic, numerals ythe earliefl thus marked was 

(i A° dni &8 ufque ad ft9.” i,.e, 1448 to 1449,.. 

Iqueflion, however, whether they were fo marked before 1470; 

as till about that time the rolls appear to have been thus indorfed 

by the fame hand. 

“ Profeffor Wallis, in his affertion that Arabic numerals appear 

to have been generally ufed for more than four centuries, does no •; 

appear to have judged from the burfary or- other accounts of Exc-* 

ter College, as is. evident from the regiflers and books of accounts 

of that Society, which the redbor freely permitted me to infpedl.' 

The pecuniary charges and aifcharges in the old burfars books are 

made, in Roman ,numerals, which were not changed for the.now- 

vulgar figures till within the remembrance of the prefent warden 

about thirty years ago. In the redlor’s accounts of the fame col¬ 

lege, the Roman were altered for the numerals now hi ufe on All 

Saints Day, Nov. 1, 1603; the vulgar figures feem to have been 

4 ufed „ 
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ufed before in adding the fums total at the foot of each page, the 

firll inftance of which occurs in 1594. 

“ In the regillcr of the election of Fellows into this college the 

Arabic numerals were introduced much earlier, viz. in 1539. 

“ Of the other college accounts I have only to report that none 

have occurred wherein the Arabic numerals are ufed till within the 

laft fifty or feventy years, fo that my inquiries in this line are now 

at an end.” 

Mr. North w'as of opinion that “ it is not an ufual thing, or in 

any degree probable, that men fhould lofe the ufe of what ren¬ 

dered their calculations fo fhort and facile, which with the nu¬ 

meral letters could not but be tedious and operofe [//].” And yet 

we fee during how long a continuance the numeral letters main¬ 

tained their ground, notwithllanding the delay, the trouble, and the 

mijlakes, that an adherence to them mull have occafioned. In the 

Hiftory of Dean Colet, ( Appendix, p. 334) Mr. Knight fubjoins to 

a detail of the rents and profits of the ellate belonging to the 

founder of St. Paul’s School this remark, which is equally appli¬ 

cable to many long accounts entered in Roman numerals: “ The 

calling up of fums is not always exact in originals, and for thefe 

errors it is not difficult to affign an adequate reafon.” 

From the uncertain era of the firlt calling up of pounds, dril¬ 

lings, and pence, in the now common figures to the clofe of the 

fixteenth century, it may be prefumed that in fo long an interval 

the citizens [i] and merchants of London mull have acquired no 

inconfiderable knowledge of what John Dee terms the might of the 

Arabic figures, efpecially after the circulation from the prefs of 

[h'] Archaeolog. V. X. p. 363. + (h. 2.) See note after r at p. 3. 

[z] All the “ Affixes of Bread” printed in the fixteenth century have the Roman 

numerals, and they were continued with the black letter through the feventeenth to 

1714.” R. G. 
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fundry treatifes on Arithmetick. But I fufpcCl it will not be an eaiy 

thing to prove that they availed themfelves of the ufe of them in 

their Day Books and hedgers; for having propofed a fearch to Mr. 

Gough, the anfwer to his inquiries was, that moft of the merchants 

and corporation books were confumed in the fire of London. 

However, in a mifcellaneous parcel relating to paper marks and 

Arabic numerals in Dr. Lort’s collection, there was found a fheet, 

containing feveral charges incident to a fillip navigated from 

Africa to England in the year 1603, in which the pages referred 

to in another book are marked in the vulgar figures, as are alfo the 

fums of money difburfed in columns properly arranged, the items 

fpecifying the charges being written in the Latin numerals in the 

middle of the page. This correfponds in fome degree with Re¬ 

cord’s explanation by the Roman letters of the value of the vulgar 

figures in his chapter of Numeration, and it might be owing to 

this mode of teaching that this needlefs twofold entry was fo long 

praClifed. 

Record, in his Preface, mentions treatifes in Englifii on Arith¬ 

metick that were written before his book appeared, and on examin¬ 

ing Typographical Antiquities I difeovered three, if not four, on 

this fubjeCt. Notes of, as it is believed, almoft all the treatifes 

publifhed from the time of the introduction of printing by Caxton, 

to the year 1600, are conveyed with this paper. Perfons wTho arc 

luckily poffefied of thefe treatifes (fome of which are fcarce) may 

poffibly be able to colleCt from them remarks hiftorical and illuf- 

trative. With an exception to Record’s book, I can form no other 

judgment than from the title pages, with Herbert’s Summary of 

the contents of each treatife. The evidence thus afforded filiall be 

Rated, and the conclufions that may be deduced from it. 

In the “ Ymage or Mirrour of the Worlde,” tranllated from the 

French by Caxton, and printed by him A. 1480, the tenth chap¬ 

ter 
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ter is mtitled “ of Arfmetrike, and whereof it procedeth.” Herbert/ 

who fuppofes Laurence Andrew to have praCtifed printing in 1527, 

notices a book- from his prefs, in which “ Arfmetryke wyth the 

maner of accountes and rekenynges by Cyfres” is mentioned; 

and Lewis, in Life of Gaxton, p. 2,6, calls this another edition of 

the book printed by Caxton. 

A. 1537. John Hertforde printed in the Abbey of St. Alban’s 

an Introduction for to ierne to reken with the pen, and with the" 

counters after the true call of Arifmetyke, or Awgrym, in hole 

numbers; and alfo in brokenand at the conclufion it is fuggeft- 

ed [£], “Thus endeth the Scyence of Awgrym, the wich is newly 

corrected out of dyvers bokes, becaufe that the people may come 

to the more underftandynge and knowlege of the fayde arte or fey- 

ence of Awgrym A 

Thefe terms are thus" explained by Record, after a hint given by 

the matter to the fcholar: “ What great rebuke it were to have 

Hudied a fcience, and yet cannot tell how it is named.” “ Both 

names, Arfemetrick and Augrlme, are corruptly written. Arfme- 

trick for Arithmeticke, as the Greeks call it, and Augrime for 

Algorifme, as the Arabians found it, which doth betoken the fci¬ 

ence of Numbering[/].” 

A; 1543. Hugh Oldcattle, fcholemafter in St. Ollave’s parilh in 

Mark Lane, fet forth the “ Treatife according to which he there 

taught Arithmetike.” This was reprinted by' John Windet in 

1588, under the title of “ ABriefe InftruCtion to keepe Bookes of 

Accomptes.” And I imagine John Mellis to have been the “ re- 

neuer and reviver of this auticient copie,” it being advertifed that 

EH The Introduction, &cc. printed A. 1595, by Ja. Roberts, Teems to have been an 

improved edition of this Treatife. 

[/J Record’s Arithmetick, edit. 1658, p. 7. 

hC 
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he added “ A Short and Plain Treatife of Arithmetike comprifcd 

in a briefer method than hetherto had bin publifhed.” Another 

edition of this briefe Introduction with additions, and a variation 

in the title page, was publifhed in 1588. 

A. 1549. Robert Recorde, Doctor of Phyfick, publifhed “ The 

Grounde of Artes, teaching the Woorke and Practice of Arithme¬ 

tike, booth in whole numbers and fractions, after a more eafver 

and cxacter lbrt, than any lyke had hitherto been fet forth.” The 

fir if Preface was addrelTed to the moll Myghty Prince Edward, the 

Sixte King of England, &ic. And a fecond Preface to the loving 

Readers. For though, as he writes, <( Unto the King his Mujeftv 

privately I doe it dedicate, yet I doubt not (fuch is his clemency) 

but that he can be content, yea, and much dclirous, that all his 

loving fubjedls fhould take the ufe of it, and employ the fame to 

their mold profit.” In 1558, there feems to me to have been a 

fecond edition of this treatife, and the fecond preface addreffed, not 

to readers in general, but to Mayfter Rycherd Whalley, Efq. But 

there cannot be a doubt of there being an edition in 1561, fuggefl- 

ed to be now of late overfeen and augmented with new and necef- 

farie additions. J. D. is a fignature ufed in this title page, proba¬ 

bly the initials of John Dee [;;/]. 

*557- 

[w] Mr. Herbert, in his Typographical Antiquities, p. 6co, in the margin, afligns 

A. 1549 for the date of the edition of Record’s Ground of Artes, but concludes the 

line with A. 1561, from inadvertency as I apprehend. 

There muft have been an edition before 15 5 1, as the book was dedicated to King 

Edward VI, who died in that year; and as Mr. Herbert notices an edition in 1558, 

if there were one in 1561, it mud have been a third edition. 

Of the edition in 1558 he remarks, that this ieems to be the firft edition teaching 

Fractions; a furmife that does not appear to be well founded, face his book previoufly 

publifhed would on fuel: a fuppofition have been lefs uleful than the treatife written 

by Hugh Oldcaftle, and publifhed in i 543? or than that printed bv Hertford at St. 

Vox.. XIII. Y A1 bank 
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1557. John Kingftone printed “ The Whetftone of Witte, or 

a fecond part of Arithmetike compiled by Recorde,” and which he 

dedicated to the Governors, Confulles, and the relle of the com- 

panie of Venturers into Mufcovia. 

A. 1 $62, was firft publifhed, for there have been feveral editions 

of the treatife, “ The Well Sprynge of Sciences, which teacheth 

the perfect Woorke and PratRife of Arithmetike, &e. by Humfrey 

Baker, citizyn of London,” and it was. dedicated by him to Maifter 

John FitzwilHam, Governour of the molt famous Societie of 

Marchchauntes Adventurers into Flaunders, &c. A. 1576-7, a 

licence was granted to William Norton and John Harrifon to 

print “ Dionis Gray, of London, Goldfmith, his Storehoufe of 

Brevitie in Warkes of Arithmetike, a work of rare plcafant and 

commodious effefteand in 1586 there was another edition 

amended by the author. 

A. 1591. Thomas Nelfon had a licence to print “ The Pathwaie 

to Knowledge, teaching the perfect Worke and Pra&ife of Arith- 

metick in whole numbers and fractions, both by pen and counters, 

&c. fet forth by Nicholaus Peter de Daventer.” And 

A. 1502. Richard Field printed “ Thomas Matter ton his firtt 

book of Arithmeticke, after a more perfect, brief, well ordered way. 

Alban’s in 1546, and reprinted by him in London; for thefe treatifes “ taught to 

recken with hole numbers or in brokep.” And under fuch- a defedl, Record could not 

have flattered himfelf “ that fome would like his booke above any other Englifh 

Arithmetick hitherto publifhed as he fuggefls in. the preface to the reader. Befides 

he Ryles his “ Whetflone of Witte,” which was a fubfequent treatife, “ the fecond 

part of Arithmetick, containing the extraction of Rootes.” 

To the treatife printed by Hertford was prefixed “ A Cut of a Alan placing coun¬ 

ters on a table.” To the edition of Record’s Arithmetick, A. 1558, there was a cut 

of the DoCtor fitting at a table teaching Arithmetick to two men fitting at the fame 

table, and a third looking on. 

than 
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than any other heretofore publifticd : Ve’rie neceffarie for all men. 

Nothing without labour. All things with reafon.” 

Notwithstanding the circulation in print of the treatifes above 

mentioned, which were to teach to reckon in a fpeedier and more 

Complete method than had been hitherto purfued, is there not 

fcope for a conjecture whether the proficients were as numerous 

as might reafonably have been expected under thefe advantages ! 

The entries in the churchwardens books of accounts being made 

as far as yet has been traced in the Ivatin numerals, and indeed the 

very few fpecimens now remaining of praffical Arithmetick in the 

vulgar figures, afford a prefumptive proof in fupport of the fur- 

mife. And it is further obfervabic, that fo late as the year 1595, 

perfons were taught to reckon with counters, moft of them un- 

qucftionably becaufe they were illiterate ; and probably it might 

be found on examination, that there were then very few fchools 

efhiblifhed, or encouraged by voluntary contributions, for inftnfft- 

ing the children of the lower clafs of people in reading, writing, 

and cyphering [«], 

Of 

[«] By a fhtute of the Grammar School founded at Sandwich, A. I5S0, by fir 

Robert Manwood, “ Every fcholler hereafter to be admitted to be hable before his 

admiffion to write competentlie and to read perfedllie both Englifh and Lattyne. Such 

as are already placed in the fchole to attaine writing competentlie within one quarter 

of a vere next comminge, or elfe to attain the fame.” (Cohesions for Hiftory of Sand¬ 

wich, by William Boys, Efq. p. 226.) But in a note the founder grants a further la¬ 

titude and indulgence. “ Ido ordain when fufficient place in the fchool-houfe is more 

than to fuffice the Grammar fcholars, than one convenient perfon that can write well 

fhall in the faid fchool-houfe teach fcholars to read and write; to be appointed by the 

mayor and jurates, and have a flipeml yearlie of 41b. And that during fuch teaching 

no other perfon fhall be permitted within the town to teach writing of Englifh, un- 

lefs licenced by the mayor and jurates.” May not this be an unique infhnce of a pro¬ 

hibition and monopoly adapted to prevent the progrefs of youth in learning their native 

language? The founder mull have meant by writing competentlie to write legibly, 

which can hardly be faid of himlelf, judging from the fac fimile epiflle publifhed by 

Y 2 Mr. 
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Of Grammar fchools there was not a fcarcity, “ there having 

been more erected and endowed within thirty years before the Re¬ 

formation, than there had. been in thirty years preceding. So that, 

as Dr. Knight fuggefted, there wanted rather a regulation than an 

increafe of them [0].” But not in any Grammar fchool, as"I fuf- 

pe<ft, was the feience of Arithmetick a branch of the original infti- 

tution. A knowledge of the primary rules of it was not a previous 

qualification for admiffion into them. What was required of a 

fcholar expectant was “ that he fhould be able to rede and write 

fufficiently his own lefions in Latyn and Englyfhe [/>].” Not 

any ufher or afififtant was provided to teach this “ Ground of Arts,” 

or to fupply to the fcholar a cup- out of this “ Well Spring of 

Sciencesnor was an hour in a week appropriated for this eflen- 

tial branch of erudition. This was an overfight in the eflablifh- 

ment of fchools which at that time, and long afterwards, had its- 

inconveniences. And, whatever may be the prefent ufage, it is 

within recollection that fifty years ago there were fent from capital 

lchools to the univerfity youths of good abilities, and not by any 

means wanting in grammar and claffical learning, yet fo little 

verfed in the vulgar figures as to be obliged to have recourfe to the 

mafter of a day-fehool in the town for inftruCtion in the four fun¬ 

damental rules of Arithmetick. 

Record, as an academic, muff have difeovered this omiffion in 

the inftitution of the Grammar fchools in his days; and, as I ap¬ 

prehend, it was one defign of his treatife to endeavour to obviate 

Mr. Boys, Cyphering was not an art deemed a neceflary acquisition by fir Robert, 

though to the young inhabitants of a Cinque Port, and of the pari flies contiguous, 

one Ihould have imagined that fome of the time appropriated for their inftrucfion 

might have been as ufefully employed in figures as “ in varying of Latin, pradiiling 

exercifes of Anthomi Progymnafmata, or in pearcing fome of the words of a lefTon.” 

p. 23c, 231. 

[0] The Life of Dr. John Colet, dean of St. Paul's, p, 100. [/>] Ibid, p. 124. 

i the 
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tlic bad effedls that had enfued from it. He hnprejjes on the mind 

©f his-nominal fcholar that “ as without the art of numbering a 

man can do almoft nothing., fo with the help he may attain to all 

things.” He expatiates “ how much it will profit towards the ac- 

quifition of all the fciences,” and urges “ how necefiary it is in every 

profefiTion and every employment.” Heparticularifes “mufic, phyfic, 

lawej Grammar, philofophy, divinitie, the armie,” and fets forth “ in 

how many ways it is conducible for all private weales, for lords and 

all pofiefiioners, for merchants and all other occupiers, and gene¬ 

rally for all efiates of men.” After fhewing its importance in Gram¬ 

mar, and in philofophy, he thus quotes the authorities of Ariftotle 

and Plato : “ It is the faying of Ariftotle, that hee that is ignorant 

of Arithmeticke, is meet for no fcience. And Plato, his mailer,. 

wrote a little fentence over his fchool-houfe door, Let none enter 

in hither (quoth he) that is ignorant of Geometry. Seeing hee 

would have all his fcholars expert in Geometry, much rather hee 

would have the fame in Arithmeticke, without which Gcometrv 

eannot ftand,[<y].” 

When William of Wykeham formed his two noble feminaries 

on a truly original plan, which was, as it is obferved by his molt 

refpe&able biographer [r], to train the members of them from the 

lowefi: clafs of Grammar learning to the highefi: degree of the fe- 

veral faculties, it was not to be expeHed that he Ihould make 

Arithmetick a primary article. Arithmetick was then ranged in 

one of the higher clafies of fcience, and with Latin numerals was 

hardly attainable by a firipling at a Grammar fchool. The work¬ 

ing of a fum in the Rule of Three, if that were one of the cal emu¬ 

lating luppofitions then propofed, would have long puzzled the 

[4] Record’s Arithmetick, p. 4, 5. The fcholar repjys at p. 6, This art is fo 

necefiary for man, that (as I thinke now) fo much as a man iacketh of it, fo much 

he Iacketh of his fenfe and wit.” 
> 

[? ] The Life of William of Wykeham, by Robert Lowth, D. D. p. 177; 

brighteR 
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brightefl Wy kehamift in the upper form. Of this circumfhm'ce the 

founder mull have been apprized, as it may be fairly prefumed that 

he was an expert Geometrician; and whillf improving himfelf in 

the art of Numbering, he might repeatedly have found eaufe to 

make the fame complaint which the ingenious Aldhelm did to 

Hedda, a prelate of his fee, that the long and intricate calculations 

bore fo grievoufly upon him as to make him almoft defperate, and 

that the labour he had bellowed on the other branches of learning 

he had attained was trilling in comparifon [j]. This will fuf- 

ficiently account for Wykcham’s not ingrafting Arithmetick on 

Grammar in his fchool at Wincheller; and as Henry VI. was, at 

Eton and Cambridge, a ilridl copier of Wykeham’s plan, and as 

Arithmetick was then a fcience of immenfe labour from the limit¬ 

ed ufe of the Arabic numerals, it was an elementary mode of in- 

flrudtion that wrould have been then premature. 

But in the lixteenth century the cafe wras materially altered. Of 

the power and the convenience of Arabic numerals there could 

not have been then a doubt, though they were but little ufed in 

confequence of a pertinacious adherence to an old habit. Early 

in that century, if not in the fifteenth, a book in Englifh was cer¬ 

tainly publifhed to teach the manner of accounting by cyphers 

and in 1543 there was a fchoolmafler in London who taught to 

keep accounts after a book of his own compiling. The “ Path- 

waie” to the art of numbering being thus Tendered fmooth and fa¬ 

cile, it mull appear flrange that in two fchools inflituted for the 

{j] Anglia Sacra, V. XI. p. 7, De vita Aldhelmi. 

“ De ratione vero calculations quid commemorandum ; cum tantae fupputationis 

imminens defperatio colla mentis opprefTerit; ut omnern praeteritum ledlionis lahorein 

parvi penderem, oujus me pridem lecreta cubicula noITe credideram ; et ut fententia 

beati Hieronymi, dum fe occafio obtulit, utar, §hti tmh't prius videbar Sciolus, rurfus 

ccspi efle dlfcipulus; fic quod tandem fuperna gratia fretus, difficilima rerum argumenta 

ct calculi fuppofitiones, quas partes numeri appellant, leclionis inftantia reperi.” 

improvement 
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improvement of the fons of citizens of a trading metropolis, both 

entrufted to the charge and government of focieties of merchants, 

and one of them founded by a mercantile company, not any care 

was taken that the boys fhould be put in the road to fo neceffary 

an acquifition ; and, as I have underflood, no provifion for arith¬ 

metical knowledge was made in the original eflablilhments of St. 

Paul’s and Merchant Taylors’ Schools. 

In endeavouring to fupply fo great an omiflion Record was en¬ 

titled to a confiderable degree of merit; for though, as he confefT- 

cd, “ his Ground of Artes might be of fmall aid to the learned fort, 

it might be to the fimple and the ignorant which needeth moll, a 

good furtherance and mean to knowledge.” Nor ought his co¬ 

adjutor, John Dee, to be palled by wiihout his fliare of credit. To 

an improved edition of Dr. Record’s book the reputed conjurer 

prefixed thefe flanzas: 

“ That which my friend’hath well begun. 

For very love to common weal, 

Need not all whole to be new done. 

But now increafe. I doe appeal. 

f‘ Something herein I once redreft. 

And now again for thy behoof. 

Of zeal I doe, and at requeft. 

Both mend and adde, fit for all proof. 

“ Of numbers ufe, the endleffe might. 

No wit nor language can expreffe : 

Apply and try both day and night. 

And then this truth thou..wilt confefTe.” 

And to the title page of a former edition, as it isTelieved, was 

fubjoined 
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fubjoined the following tetraftic; which allowing it not to llrikc 

out a fpark of good poetry, emits a ray of fome good fenfe. 

“ All youth and elde that rcaforfs lore 

Within your breaffes will plant to trade; 

Of numbers might the endles ftore 

Fyrfl underftand, then further wade.” 

'Conformable to this rule of inftrinffion was the opinion of Dr. 

Johnfon, as communicated by Mr. Bofwell [/]. He allowed very 

erreat influence to education. “ I do not deny, fir, but there is fome 

original difference in minds; but it is nothing in comparifon of 

what is formed by education. We may inffance the fcience of 

Numbers, which all minds are equally capable of attaining ; yet we 

find a prodigious difference in the powders of different men, in that 

refpedt, after they are grown up, becaufe their minds have been 

more or lefs exercifed in it.” 

As this difquifftion was opened, fo it fhall be clofed, with the 

-obfervation of the fame learned and judicious writer, trufting that 

the intervening remarks may afford a little amufement to the mem¬ 

bers of a Society, whofe province it is to take care that not any 

lamp of fcience fhall ever be extinguifhed [«], and to whom, with 

becoming deference, thefe fcintillations of Arithmetick are addreff- 

ed, by their faithful and humble fervant, 

Wilmington, 3AM. DENNE. 

March 2$, 1797* 

[t] Life of Johnfon, V. II. p. 321* 

;[#] Non Extinguctur. Motto to the feal of the Society. 

XII. Copies 
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XII. Copies of Two Manufcripts on the mojl proper' 

Method of Defence againft Invafion, by Mr. Waad. 

Communicated by the Rev. Samuel Ayfcough, F. A.S. 

in a Letter to the Rev. John Brand, Secretary. 

Read March 2, 1797. 

Sir, 

IN my refearches among# the MSS. in the Britifh Mufeum I 

met with the two following, which under the prefent circum- 

ftances I am induced to think will be acceptable communications 

to our Society, and for that purpofe have tranfcribed them. They 

are both written by Mr.William Waad, of whom Dr. Birch, in his 

Memoirs of the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, (Vol. I. p. 45,) gives 

the following account. “ Mr.William Waad was fon of Arrnigel 

Waad, Efq. a gentleman born in Yorkfhire, and educated at St. 

Magdalen College in Oxford, who was clerk of the council to king 

Henry VIII. and Edward VI. and employed in feveral campaigns 

abroad, and died at Belfie or Belfife Houfe, in the parifh of Hamp- 

ftead, near London, on the 20th of June 1568. His fon William 

fucceeded him in the place of Clerk of the Council, and was after¬ 

wards knighted by king James I. at Greenwich, May 20, 1603, 

and made Lieutenant of the Tower. The occafion of his journey 

into Spain in the beginning of the year 1583-4, was upon the dis¬ 

covery of the Spanilh ambalffador Mendoza being concerned in the 

plot of Francis Throgmorton, and other Englifh catholics, in favour 

of the queen of Scots, and being ordered to depart England imme- 

Vol. XIII. Z diately, 
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diately, of which he loudly complained, as a violation of the law of 

nations. Mr.Waad was therefore difpatched to the king of Spain, to 

inform him of her majefty’s reafons for fending away his ambaffador, 

and with a letter from her to that king, dated at Weftminfter the 

14th of January. But Philip II. would notgiveaudiencetoMr.Waad, 

who therefore refufed on his part to communicate his bufmefs to 

that king’s minifters.” Mr.Waad was alfo employed on various 

other embaffies, to Denmark, Germany, to France in 1586, Por¬ 

tugal during the time of the Interregnum, and there are copies of 

feveral of his letters referred to in my Catalogue of MSS. in the 

Britilh Mufeum, in the Harleian collection of MSS. and alfo Sloan 

MS. 3442. 

I have taken notes of various other MSS. on the fubjeCt of Invafion 

in the Mufeum, as “ AbftraCts from Records by fir Robert Cotton,” 

and other “ by Lord Gray and hr John Norris,” “ John Neper, lord 

of Marcheflon, Lord Willoughby, Lord Vifcount Wimbleton,” and 

others. But the only one which appears to me worthy the atten¬ 

tion of the Society is rather long, as it contains thirty-two clofe 

written folio pages. The author I have not been able to difcover. 

It is entitled “ A Military Difcourfe, whether it be better to give an 

Invador prefent Battell, or to temporize and defer the fame,” writ¬ 

ten about the latter end of Elizabeth or James I. If in the opinion 

of the gentlemen of the Society it is worthy of their attention, I 

will with the greateft pleafure communicate it. 

I am. Sir, 

with great refpeCl, 

Your moil humble fervant, 

Britifh Mufeum, 

February 25, 1797* SAM. AY SCO LG H. 

To the Rev. Mr. Brand, 

Secretary to the Society of Antiquaries, London. Birch 
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Birch MS. 4109. f 343, 

Mr. Waad’s Remonftrative Remonftrances when the Alarms of 

the Spaniards approached. 

To fet as many fhips to the feas as may be, although they come 

not time enough to encounter with the enemy, as they may impeach 

his landing, yet they will ferve to keep him in awe and fufpenfe, 

not to adventure to land, when he fhall fee our fliips at the fcas 

ready to fet upon them upon any advantage. 

And if moft part of his fhipping be eafterlings, low country, 

and fuch as are taken up by conftraint to ferve him, he will put no 

fpecial truft in them to fight by fea; and if he happen to land his 

men on fliore, if they fee our forces on the feas on their back, it is 
■a 

likely thefe fliips will, if they can, feek the befl means to fave 

themfelves. And upon miflruft the enemy hath of them, and for 

the better {lengthening of them, he fliall leave part of his foldiers 

in the fliips, his ftrength will be the lefs to make any great attempt 

on land; and he may be fo waited 011 with our fliips, as after he 

hath once landed he never will adventure it again. And if he bend 

his forces towards Calais, there may notable advantage be had 

againfl their fliips after they have landed their men, confidering 

there is no harbour for them in all thofe parts. 

And if the enemy have any meaning to land at Calais, and be¬ 

fore he land there, he attempt any thing on our coafl, there will 

be time enough in all that fpace to have fufficient forces by fea to 

encounter with him. 

The order already taken is very fufficient for the empefehing his 

defeent both in the maritime counties, and counties adjoining the 

forts convenient. 

Z 2 Martial 
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Martial men of good experience to be fent down to all the ma¬ 

ritime counties, both to take the mutters and train the men, and 

to remain here upon occafion to dired: the foldiers 

tenants. 

All horfes efpecially to be had in a readinefs. 

Good ftore of pioneers, fpades, fhovels, mattocks, and like in- 

ftruments to be provided. 

Forces to be put in a readinefs for an army, if need fhall require, 

under a general appointed, that may be atfembled at fuch place as 

may ferve to fecond the forces that are attempted to impeach the 

landing of the enemy in all the weft parts, who may be dire<5ted to 

give all annoyance, alarms, and continual impeachment to the ene¬ 

my, and fight with him upon advantage. 

Another to be in readinefs out of the inland counties to come to 

London, if that fhall be thought neceffary, that may ferve both for 

defence of her majefty’s perfon, and of thofe maritime counties not 

far diftant. 

If the enemy fhould make towards Calais, then the Thames 

above Gravefend to be regarded, and fome good fhipping placed 

there, or other device. 

A place where the river Lee doth enter into the Thames hath 

been thought of as moft convenient to fortify; for if the enemy land 

on Effex fide, he muff need pafs thefe rivers, which muft be guard¬ 

ed alfo in all places of defeent. 

The mafter of the ordnance to give a note of the munition in 

ftore, and w hat is fit to be prefently provided. 

Visuals. 

A commiffion of the victuals to be appointed. 

hire works to be provided in the feveral ports, and to go with 

the fhips, that fhall be fet forth. 

Pinnaces to difeover. 

0 

under the lieu- 

i 

Beacons 
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Beacons watched. 

Recufants reftrained. 

Arms and horfes to be fequeftered out of their cuftody. 

Powder to be provided both for the {lore of the counties and the 

towns corporate. 

The ports to be better looked into for paftengers by fpecial letters 

to fome fpecial gentlemen adjoining to the ports, to join with the 

officers of the ports. 

The minifters of the French and Dutch churches to be written 

unto, to know what ftrangers be within and about London that be 

not of their churches, or repair to their parifh churches. 

What direction is fit to be given to the ports for prefervation 

of the {hipping in the feveral harbours. 

There is order already taken for men to repair to the Ifie of 

Wight, and likewife an increafe of the ward at Plymouth. 

The like order to be taken for the fupplies that are to repair to 

Portfmouth. 

In anno 88 there was fpecial order given for the defence of the 

Ifle of Thanet. 

Sheernefs efpecially to be confidered of. 

What places on the fea coaft are fit to be intrenched. 

What places in the maritime counties are mold fubjedt to 

danger. 

Birch MS. 41 zz, f 79. 

A Paper of Mr. Waad concerning the defence of the Kingdom 

againft Invafions. 

Confidering Right Hon. the dangerous eftate wherein we are 

fallen through thefe long times of peace and reft, whereby we are 

generally grown to the untowardlinefs in martial aftions, as, in my 

fimple 
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fimple judgment, if we fliould encounter and join with the enemy 

after the old manner and cuftom in running confufedly to the fea 

fide, there can be no good fuccefs expected thereof, but rather on 

the contrary great danger, hurt and daughter, if by your wifdoms, 

to whom belongeth the redrefs, it may not be thorough feen into 

and provided. It may be we prefume overmuch of the antient 

courage and noble attempts of our anceftors, not weighing the dif¬ 

ference of time drawing more to perfection and ripenefs of late, 

whereof our enemies have taken advantage, and increafe of know¬ 

ledge by their late troubles, and we are declined and gone back¬ 

wards for want of ufe and praCtice. For as weapons, armour, 

and munition, are but dead things without men’s bodies to ufe 

them, and they both of little value without fkilful leaders to 

cxercife and train them. And as there is nothing but emulation 

and confufion amongft the befl leaders and captains of experience, 

without fome noble honourable minded perfonage to direCt and 

judge of every man’s opinion ; fo all thefe be both dangerous and 

imperfeCt without a good plot and fure foundation laid to w7ork 

upon. 

Myfelf being one of the meaneft of ability and of {kill, have pre¬ 

fumed yet to offer this my fimple opinion and judgment, as a teffi- 

mony and witnefs of the zeal and affeCtion that I bear as well to 

the prefervation of her majefty’s moft royal perfon, as to the be¬ 

nefit and fafety of this my natural country, hoping your honour 

wall accordingly accept the fame, and pardon what is amifs 

therein. 

Certain Orders meet to be obferved upon any foreign Invafion 

for thofe Shires that lye upon the Sea Coalls. 

That in every fhire thereof be appointed a nobleman to take the 

chief charge for the ordering and governing of the fame; and he 

6 to 
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to appoint a chief leader of the horfemen, and another of the foot¬ 

men, and under them captains may be of the better fort inhabit¬ 

ing the country, if their {kill and courage be anfwerable for it. 

The chief leaders both of horfemen and of footmen may be ftrang- 

ers, for that they muff be men ot that experience, difcretion, tem¬ 

perance, and of that judgment, as well in ordering and difpofing 

of great numbers, as alfo in taking advantages of grounds, of times, 

of occafions, and of matters offered. And it were to be wilhed, 

that they were fuch in all points, as the whole realm might be able 

to furniih every frontier fhire but with two of that condudl and 

valour. 

That there might be alfo meeting and drawdng together of fome 

convenient numbers both of horfemen and footmen to be trained 

and exercifed in all manner of forts and forms, as well frivolous as 

neceffary, to the intent they feeing the difference between good 

and frivolous orders, they may know the better how to give and 

receive a charge. For I think, if you fhall but afk the opinion of 

three captains how horfemen ought to charge, and how they fhould 

receive a charge, and fo likewife of footmen of their retrains, the 

three captains will be therein of two opinions at the leaft. And yet 

the firft thing we offer unto the enemy is rafhly to join battle with¬ 

out any forefight of the inconvenience thereof, a thing to be gene¬ 

rally received and conceived of all our nation for the beft way, and 

who fhould feem to impugn the fame is in danger to be made ri¬ 

diculous, and his reafon to be holden (as it were) herefy, and not 

fit to be heard or read. And yet how rude, ignorant, and unto- 

wardly, we fhould and would prefent ourfelves thereunto, make 

but fome models of convenient numbers affembled, and you lhall 

fee the fame. 

In private quarrels for trifling caufes every man deflreth to be ex¬ 

ercifed and fkilful in that weapon wherewith he would encounter 

his enemy. But in this general conflidt, wherein we light for the 

fafety 
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fafctv of our country, for our religion, for our goods, wives and 

children, we would hazard all in that order and form wherein we 

are altogether ignorant and unexperienced. 

But becaufe I have found it by experience and reafon a very 

defperate and dangerous kind of tryal, I would not wifh any prince 

to adventure his kingdom that way, unlefs he be weary of the 

fame, being the only thing for an invador to feek, and for a de¬ 

fender to fhun. For the one doth hazard but his people, and hath 

a lot to win a kingdom ; the other in lofing of the battle hath fre¬ 

quently lolb his crown. 

A battle is the laft refuge, and not to be yielded unto by the de¬ 

fendant until fuch time as he and his people be made defperate, or 

until opportunity fhall offer unto him great advantage. For which 

kind of tryal feldom or never fhall you fee the invador to quail, not 

though his numbers have been much lefs than the other. 

There is a kind of heat and fury in the encounter andjoining of 

battle, the which fide can longeft retain, on that part goeth the 

victory. Contrarywife, which fide conceiveth the firff fear, whe¬ 

ther it be upon juft caufe or not, namely, for lack of good training, 

that fide goeth to wreck, yea, and oftentimes falleth fo out before 

the pikes be couched. 

Thus much to the uncertainty of battle, wherein albeit I would 

wifh our nation to be well exercifed and trained, being a thing of 

great moment, yet to be ufed in our own country as the fheet- 

anchor and lafl refuge of all. 

A caveat for the avoiding of that dangerous courfe in running to 

the fea fide at the firing of the beacon. 

That there be in every fhire places appointed whereunto the 

country may refort upon the firing of the beacons, which places of 

affembly would not be lcffcr diflant than five or fix miles from the 

fea 
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lea fide at the leaf: for the footmen to gather themfelves together, 

to the intent you may the better fort your men, put them in a rea- 

dinefs, and confult what is meeteft to be done, which you fliall 

hardly be able to do, if your place of affembly be within view or 

near unto the enemy, who will by all means feek to attempt you 

in your diforderly afiemblies. Moreover, if fear once take your 

men, or that they be amazed if you had as fkilful leaders as the 

earth doth bear, they fhould not be able to difpofe or reduce them 

into fuch order and form, as they would; neither will the enemy 

give you time to deliberate what is beft to be done, but that you 

muff either diforderly fight, or more diforderly run away. And 

above all things I efpecially advife to fhun that old and barbarous 

cuftom of running confufedly to the fea fide, thinking thereby to 

prevent the landing of the enemy, or at leaf: to annoy them greatly, 

which you will never do; for be it upon an invafion, you may be 

fure that there is no prince will undertake fo great an enterprize 

but he will be fure to have fuch a number of boats, gallies, and 

other fmall veffels of draught as he will be able to land at one time 

two or three thoufand men; which boats fhall be fo well appoint¬ 

ed with baffes, and other fhot befides, the gallies fcouring the fhore 

with great ordnance, as they will be fure to make wray for their 

quiet landing. And for mine own part I much doubt whether you 

fiall have in two or three days after the firing of the beacons fuch 

a fufficient number as with wifdom and diferetion were fit to deal 

or venture a fight with fo many men as they will land in an hour, 

for any thing that ever I could yet fee in the country’s readinefs at 

the firing of the beacons. If the enemy doth intend but to land, 

and burn fome houfes or villages near to the fea coaf s, for the pre¬ 

vention thereof, as much as may be, it were good to appoint thofe 

that dwell within twTo or three miles of the fea fide to repair thi¬ 

ther to make refinance, and for their fuccour you may appoint the 

Vol. Xlir, A a horfemen 
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horfemen to draw down to the plains next adjoining to the fame, 

who may alfo keep them in bay, from ftraggling far into the 

country. 

But if the attempt be made by a prince purpofed and appointed 

to invade, if you give them battle at the firft landing, you offer 

them even the thing they moil defire. And it is a thoufand to one 

a conqueft the firft day. My reafons are thefe: Firft, you give 

battle. But I pray you with what people ? even with the country¬ 

men altogether unexperienced in martial aftions, whofe leaders are 

like to themfelves. And one other thing as dangerous as all this, 

you fight at home, where your people know the next way to fave^ 

themfelves by flight, in recovering of towers, woods, and bye- 

wa)7s. Contrarywife, with whom do you encounter, but with a 

company of pickt and trained foldiers, whofe leaders and captains 

are no doubt men both politic and valiant, who are made fo much 

the more defperate and bold by not leaving to themfelves any other 

hope to fave their lives but by marching over their bellies. And 

befides it is to be imagined, that having fpread fome faftion before 

amongft yourfelves (as there is no country free from feditious and 

treacherous malecontents) they are more animated to purfue the 
\ 

victory more fharply. Again, you once receive an overthrow, what 

fear and terror you have brought yourfelves into ? How hardly you 

fliall bring a fecond battle; and how dangerous to fight with your 

men difmayed, thofe that be of experience can judge. Likewife 

what pride and jollity you have put your enemies in by their vic¬ 

tory to march forwards, having no forts nor fenced towns to give • 

them any flop in this fear, or for your own people to take breath 

and make head again. And that your enemies and factious compa¬ 

nies of your own nation may join together, and be furniflied of 

victuals, horfe and carriage, at their will and pleafure, without the 

which no prince can prevail in any invafion; for if you drive him 

4 to 
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to bring thefe things with him (as if matters be well forefeen and 

a good plot laid, you may cafily do) a world of dripping will fcarce - 

fuffice for the tranfportation thereof; befidcs an infinite mafs and 

charge, that mud be provided beforehand ; yea, and what wafle and 

lofs thereof will fall out, though wind, weather, and dripping, were 

had, to pafs without didurbance, experience remaineth yet fredr 

in memory. Again, if fcarcity of victuals and unfavourinefs thereof 

once grow, the pedilence and other ficknefs which doth affail the 

bed: victualled and ordered army that ever was, will then be 

doubled and trebled in fuch fort, as it will in drort time figdrt and 

get the victory for you. And here, by the way, I would put you 

in remembrance, that there be continual letts and didurbances by 

your navy of the quiet pafdng of their victuals, which drould come 

unto them, whereof you drall oftentimes take advantage alfo by 

dorms and contrary winds. Wherefore I hold it for the bed and 

fured way (fo that your navy be upon the fea, and not prifoned 

within land) to fuffer the enemies coming to invade, to land quietly 

at his pleafure, which he will otherwife do whether you will or no, 

only fronting him in the plains with your horfemen, and by all 

means and diligence to draw the victuals, cattells, carriages, and 

corn, behind your back, and that which you cannot to wade and 

fpoil, that the enemy take no advantage thereof, keeping in your 

power fuch draits and padages with your footmen as may be kept. 

The which with fmall number of your horfmen adidant you may 

fafely do, until greater power do come to back you. And though 

they win fome draight, (which they cannot do without great lofs) 

yet by keeping back-receipts in draits you fhall always, if you fliall 

be fo driven, retire without any great lofs or danger. And always 

remember to leave a ward in every place meet to be trenched and 

guarded, though it be but of twenty or thirty perfons, which will 

be an occafion for the enemy to dop and to day at the winning of 

A a 2, them 
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them before they can pafs. Becaufe alfo thofe few numbers will 

always annoy their victuals and munition, that daily and hourly 

mull have free and quiet paffage unto them. Now if they tarry the- 

winning or yielding of them up (though it be but a day or two to 

keep, you get thereby time to yourfelves to grow ftronger, and 

your enemy loofeth opportunity, and waxeth weaker; for we fee 

and find by experience, that huge armies lying in the fields but 

fifteen or fixteen weeks, are brought to that wcaknefs, and their 

firft courage fo abateth by ficknefs and peftilence, which are hand* 

maids to fuch great afTemblies, in camp efpecially, where any wTant 

of thofe things are that belong to the good fuftentation of man’s 

body, that they may then with fmaller numbers and lefs danger be 

dealt withall than at firft landing. Moreover, your people fliall in 

that time attain to fome knowledge by daily exercife and ufe of 

order with their weaponsand the terror of fliot will be more fa¬ 

miliar to them, for it is not numbers that doth prevail, but train¬ 

ed men, refolute minds, and good order; for if a prince would 

only feledt, and fet down, and choofe out fuch men to w7ear as 

much, and employ the reft (I mean the bafer fort) to fpade and 

fhovel; there is no doubt but he fhall far fooner attain unto victory 

by this means, than wdth rude multitudes, in whom there is no¬ 

thing but confufion and diforder. Again, the fpade and the fhovel 

are fo neceffary inftruments in the time of war, both to the invader 

and defender, as nothing is fo impoffible that thereby may not be 

atchieved and made eafy, and without the employment thereof we 

cannot prefume at any time of fafety. I could difcourfe at large 

hereof in fhewing the ufe and benefit of them ; but becaufe to 

every man of judgment and experience it is fufficiently known, I 

fliall not need to fpeak much therein, but wifli you to embrace 

them, being to a defender fo fpecial and fmgular a commodity, 

in that he may better be furniilied with infinite numbers of them. 

And 
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And moreover, if you fhall appoint them to weapons who arc apter 

to labour than to fight, you fhall find double inconveniency there¬ 

by in mifplacing them contrary to their natural difpofition and ufe. 

And touching mine own opinion and judgment, I fliould more 

hand in fear of a few pickt and choice foldiers, that were furnifhed 

with a fufficient number of pioneers, than with the hugenefs of an 

army of unfele<5ted and disfurnifhed numbers. Now to fay fome- 

what by the way touching your armed pikers, the only body* 

ftrength, and bulwark in the field, it is not a little to be lamented 

to fee them fh generally decayed in this land, giving ourfelves fo 

much to that French order of fhot, whereby we have fo wonder¬ 

fully weakened ourfelves, as it is high time to look to the reftoring 

of them again. And yet touching the ufe of fhot, as it is a fingular 

weapon, being put into the hands of the fkilful and exercifed fol- 

dier (being the pillars and upholders of the pikes, and without 

which there is no perfect body), fo no doubt, on the contrary part, 

committed to a coward, or an unfkilful man’s handling, it is the 

previeft thief in the field; for he robbeth pay, confumeth vi&uals, 

and flayeth his own fellows.in difcharging behind their backs. And 

one thing even is as ill as this,, he continually wafteth powder, the 

molt precious jewel of a prince. Whereof I would wifh captains 

not only to reject fuch as are altogether unapt, but alfo greatly to 

commend of them, that difcharge but few fiiot, and bellow them 

well, for it is more worthy of praife to difcharge fair and leifurely, 

than fafl and unadvifedly, the one taking advantage by warinefs 

and forefight, whereas the other loofeth all with raflmefs and haft. 

But to return to the pike again, myfelf being in the Low Coun¬ 

tries and in the camp, when thefe great armies were laft affem- 

bled, and pending in every feverall regiment the forting and di- 

vifion of weapons, as well as their order and difcipline, there were 

two nations (the French king’s one) that had not between them 

both 
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both a .hundred pikes; whereof 1 much marvelling, and defiring 

greatly to know the caufe that had moved them to leave the pike, 

which in my conceit I always judged the ftrength of the field ; 

happening afterwards in the company of certain French captains, 

fome of them antient in years, and fuch as were of the religion, 

I demanded the rcafon that had moved them to give over that de- 

fenfible weapon, the pike, and to betake them altogether to lhot? 

"Not to any dilliking, or other caufe, faid they, but for that we have 

not fuch perfonable bodies, as you Engliflimen have, to bear them ; 

neither have we them at that commandment as you have, but are 

forced to hire other nations to fupply our infufficiency, for of our- 

felves we cannot fay we can make a complete body. 

Moreover they affirmed, that in the time of Newhaven, if we 

had let them have but 6ooo of our armed pikes, they would have 

marched through all France, fo highly efteemed they of the pike, 

who nevcrthelefs in our judgment feem to have given over the 

fame, or to make fmall account thereof. 

Moreover for the better and readier ordering and training of 

your men in every ffiire, thofe, that are appointed to be private 

captains, ffiould have under every of their feveral charges only one 

fort of weapon, viz. one captain to have the charge of pikes, ano¬ 

ther of ffiot, &c. And no man’s band to be lefs than 500 men. 

By means whereof your ferjeant major, or fuch, to whom you ffiall 

commit the order of your footmen, may from time to time readily 

know the numbers of every fort of weapons, whereby at one inftant 

a fkilfull man may range them into any order and form of battle 

you will have them. And every captain and his officers ffiall ferve 

with their own men, wrhich is a matter of great contentment both 

to captain and foldier. For otherwife he have charge of more forts 

of weapons, then muft he either disjoin himfelf from his officers 

in time of fervice, or elfe he muft commit his men under another 

man’s 
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man’s direction, which breedeth oftentimes great difliking and 

murmur. 

Orders for the proyifion and guard of the beacons. Firfl, that 

the beacons be provided of good matter and fluff, as well for the 

fudden kindling of the fires, as alfo for the continuance thereof. 

That the beacons and watch-places appointed to give warning 

to the country of the landing or invafion of the enemy, be fub- 

flantially guarded with a fufficient company, whereof one principal! 

perfon of good diferetion to have the chief charge at all times of 

every beacon. 

That the beacons that are next to the fea fide, and are appoint¬ 

ed to give warning firfl, may be very fufficiently guarded as well 

with horfemen as footmen, whereof fome difereet foldier, or man 

of judgment, to have the chief charge, (as hath been faid before) 

who mufl be very refpedlive and carefull, that he give not any 

alarm upon light matter or occafion, nothing being more danger¬ 

ous than falfe alarms to breed a contempt and fecurity. Your 

horfemen mufl be ready to give warning to the other beacons in 

the country, left by weather they may be prevented, that they can¬ 

not kindle fire, or elfe the enemy may hinder them, or extinguifh 

the fire newly kindled, before the other beacons can take know¬ 

ledge thereof. For it is always to be feared, that the enemy will 

leek by all means and policy to furprife the beacons that are next 

to the fea fide, and fhould give firfl intelligence unto the country, 

but alfo to furprife fuch as are appointed to guard them, if their 

watchfulnefs prevent them not. 

Other neceffary notes to be obferved. 

That there may be order taken to have aflore of powder, match, 

bullets ready call, moulds of divers bores, charges, bowflrings, 

ihooting gloves, war braces, and fuch other necefiaries fit to be ufed 

at that time, whereof I doubt me whether the whole fhire be able 
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to furnifh the tenth part that would be required. Wherefore it 

were good to be provided beforehand, and brought in carts to thefe 

places of adembly, whereby men maybe readily furniflied for their 

money, and the fervice nothing hindered in the time of need. 

That it be looked into by fuch as have charge to take the view of 

men and their weapons, that every fhot be provided of a mould, 

a proyning pin, a ferris, and a flint; which things be as needful to 

be feen unto as the piece itfelf, although few provide and make 

reckoning thereof. 

That in the faid muders and affemblies there be good numbers 

of labourers appointed, who may alfo be afdgned to have a fpade, a 

mattock, a fhovel, an axe, or a bill; and thefe pioneers to refort to 

the places of adembly at every alarm ; over whom fhould be a fkil- 

ful engineer appointed to have a chief charge and government. 

And whereas you have great numbers of hacknies, or hobblers, 

I would wiili that upon them you mount as many of the lighted; 

and nimbled fhot you can, which may be fent down to the fea fide 

upon any alarm, or to fuch draits and places of advantage as to a 

difcreet leader fhall feem convenient. The which argaletier lliall 

Hand you in as great dead as horfes of better account. For if by 

the means of them men will take their courage to oder a proud 

attempt upon the enemy, being adured of their fuccour, if any oc- 

.cafion or appearance of danger force them to retire. 

Indorfed November 18, 1596. 

XIII. Copy 
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XIII. Copy of a Manufcript in the Britifh Mufeum, 
(Hart. MSS. 6844, fol. 49^ entitled, 44 An Expe¬ 
dient or Meanes in Want of Money to Pay the 
Sea and Land Forces, or as many of them as fhall 
be thought expedient without Money in this Year 
of an almofl Univerfal Povertie of the Englifh Na¬ 
tion.” By Fabian Philipps. Communicated by the 
Rev. Samuel Ayfcough, F. A. S. 

Read Marcli 9, 1797. 

^UEEN Elizabeth, in her great want of money in the wars of 

Ireland to pay the army, did, by the advice of as prudent a 

council as any prince in chriftendom ever had, caufe fome brafs 

money to be coyned and made current for her prefent occafions, 

upon her royal promife to give thofe which fhould receive it good 

money of gold or filver, fome years after which king James, her 

fucceifor, did juftly caufe to be performed. [MS. of an account 

given by Robert Cecill, earl of Salifbury, lord treafurer of England 

to the parliament in the raigne of king James.] 

By as politique a counccll the late king of Spain, and his father 

Philip the Illd, caufed the like to be done by their black mo- 

nyes, or maravedies, only made to fatisfy the neceflities of their 

people, whilft they expended their Indian mynes and vaft riches and 

treafure of gold and filver in the fubduing the Nctherland rebells, 

Vol. XIII. B b and 
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and their endeavours of conquering or encroaching upon their 

neighbour’s dominions, as they have done at Porto Ilico, St. Do¬ 

mingo, and other of their Weft Indian dominions, where they have 

made fmall pieces of leather to be current inftead of money, whilft 

they tranfported their vaft quantities of gold and Silver into Eu¬ 

rope. Lewis Robert’s Map of Commerce, Ch. V. 

The provident and thriftie Dutch, who live in a marfh or boggie 

countrie w?here mines of gold and filver did not inhabit, have had 

long agoe, and at this day, their ftiver money made of brafs, 

w7hereof to make an Englifh fhilling, befidcs their orkins, dots, and 

blanks, made of brafs or copper, which did in part fatisfie the nu¬ 

merous neceftary and fmall occafions of their induftrious and trad¬ 

ing people. 

The Swedes have their angfler, or farthing, the Genoefe their 

diner, the Turks, who poft'efs too much of the riches of gold and 

filver of the eaft, have their dinar or farthing. The Swedes, though 

now full of German fpoils and plunder, do find it reafon of ftate to 

continue their copper money. The Scots their penny, whereof 

12 make but our Englifh penny; and in England, many years in 

the reigns of king James and king Charles the martyr, have taught 

us the happy ufage of brafs farthings, unhappily difufed by the late 

rebellious ftate founders, and now fo wanted, and yet known to 

be for public ufe, as the chandlers and vintners have caufed them 

to be made and pafs for current money under their names and 

marks, upon no greater affurance than that they will, if they hap¬ 

pen to come again into their hands, allow as much for them, fo 

that the neighbourhood will not refufe them. 

Some people of Africa have of fhells made their money, and iron, 

or balls of glafs. The people of Cathay of fait, and little pieces of 

paper. Thofe of Pegu of copper and lead. And in other places of 

the Indies pepper and cocoa nuts have pafted for money by autho¬ 

rity 
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rity of their princes, or an univerfal and tacite confent of thole 

more uncivilized nations where plenty of gold and filver have not 

been wanting. And in our Barbadoes, and other American plan¬ 

tations, they have well enough fupplied their want of money by 

pounds of fugar or tobacco, which manner of fupplying the want 

of money hath not only been fo practifed by the kings of Spain, 

Queen Elizabeth, and thofe many other princes and nations but 

1600 years before by leather money coyned in our Britaine by Ju¬ 

lius Csefar. And the Roman, and more ancient nations, were not 

without their brafs money, and made far fpreading fo good ufe of 

it as the Latin language doth not feldom comprehend filver and 

gold, and all other monies under the notion of it. And therefore 

certainly fome fmall moneys made of brafs or tin, wThich other na¬ 

tions have but little of, and by a late invention wrill very much rc- 

femble filver, than formerly made ufe of, may be now upon a 

greater neceffity than ever England had, and with as much, if not 

greater reafon, for that by the charge and more expenfive and di¬ 

latory courfe of warr now in ufe than formerly, alteration of tenures 

in capite, and by knights fervice into focage, difeharging their ge¬ 

nerous and unhired fervices in warr, as horfemen and men of the 

beffc education, virtue, and renown, with their many then obliged 

tenants and fervants to attend them, the now more than formerly 

great pay and wTagcs of feamen and foldiers, incertainty of their 

ikill, courage, and fidelity, and the ever certain danger of their mu¬ 

tinies, revolt, and treacherys, too likely to happen if they have not 

money, there is now in the affairs or matters of war more need 

than ever of money, without which or fomething equivalent to it, 

if three of the largefi: Ihires of England, viz. Yorkfhire, Lincoln- 

ihire, and Efiex, were covered with men, arms, ammunition, and all 

manner of warlike provifions, it wTould be little more than nothing 

conducible either to a victory or felf-prefervation. 

B b 2 , . To 
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To avoid which, and to give fome eafe and refpit to the great cx- 

penders of money in pride and luxury, and by that means the now 

more than formerly monylefs people of England, it is with fub- 

miffion to better judgments humbly propofed, that fome coin (not 

counterfaitable) equivalent to our little or fmall remainder of mo¬ 

ney lefte may be made of tynne or fome other bafe metall to a 

certain quantity, enough to pay the fea and land forces in this 

prefent exigence and diftrefs of the kingdom, and made current 

by authority of parliament, as to fmall fums of money only un¬ 

der forty fhillings for a certain time not exceeding feven years, 

upon an aflurance of parliament that after the expiration of thofe 

years that money and coin of inferior metall fhall after its circle 

and courfe run from one another, limited only to our own and do- 

meftic occafions, be really and truly fatisfied in good current mo¬ 

ney of gold or filver by fome tax or afleflment to be employed for 

that only particular end, and not other wife ; which will be as 

prudentiall and little inconvenient to the people as that of Julius 

Casfar in his coining of leather money to fupport his great and for¬ 

tunate defigns; as that of our king Edward III. abating the weight 

of the coin of England, and keeping up the value ; that of king 

Henry VUIth, enhauncing the ys. piece to ys. 6d. and the ounce 

of gold that was before but 40/. to 45^. and his mingling fome of 

his coin of gold with copper; that of king Edward VI. railing of 

money by 2000 lb. weight of bullion appointed to be made fo 

much bafer that the king might thereby gain one hundred and 

forty thoufand pounds. That of queene Elizabeths brafs money to 

pay the Irifh armies. That of king James his rayfing of his coins 

of gold from 20.?. to 22 s. and in leifer pieces obferving the like pro¬ 

portion, whereby to keep our gold (now notwithstanding its every 

day running out of England) from being tranfported into the parts 

beyond the feas; and that which hath fucefsfully been pradtifed by 

1 many 
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rtt&ny other nations, and by the Spaniards, whofe bafe or black 

money, there fo called, if forbidden, would, for want of other mo¬ 

nies to fupply the occafions of that nation at home, whilfl they paid 

their armies and hired foidiers abroad with better money, would 

be the utter and irrecoverable ruin of that king and people. 

When every man may acknowledge it to be a fadly experiment¬ 

ed truth that by the unlawful tranfport of our money as frequently, 

if not more, than merchandize and commodities, a more than 20 

years warrs and taxes unbecoming, vail and luxurious expenccs at 

home, and fending our moneys into foreign parts to purchafe vani¬ 

ties not only for the nobility, gentry, but our citizens, mechanics, 

artifans, and common and ordinary fervants, our England and al- 

moft all forts of the people in it, are fo impoverilhed and ruined as 

they have not wherewithal! to pay their debts, rents, or taxes, or to 

help to maintain an army to defend their king, country, children and 

pofterity, and refill infulting and provoking neighbour enemies, that 

if the debafmg of our coin upon fome of our princes occafions had 

done any hurt to fome particular perfons, yet the good it generally 

brought did greatly ovcrballence it, and that it being in fome years 

after recalled and reduced, all the harm it did was to relieve the 

prefent neceiTities with a far lefs damage than the abaling or alter¬ 

ing the value of the money would have enforced upon it. 

That of evills the lefs are to be chofen, that the not having of 

money to repell the enemy, or being fubdued for want of it,- will 

allways be found to be more prejudiciall than any imaginary mo¬ 

ney can be to prevent it, that all the ways, but this of our forefa¬ 

thers, have been by our princes great occafions for their and our 

prefervation worn out and tired, and can no more be trodden : 

and that when the people are willing, as they ought, to furnifh 

their fovereign’s neceflary and importunate occafkms, and have no 

money nor can borrow any to do it. 

There 
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There can be no better way than to make every man a creditor, 

and keep as much as we can that little good money which is left in 

the kingdom, and enable every man to fupply more than at prefent 

he is or can be. And by his majefly making current by authority of 

Parliament an imaginary kind of money upon a credit given by the 

people one to another, confirmed and made real and as much in 

good money undertaken to be repaid them by their reprefentatives 

the parliament. 

(Rot. Pari. 5 R. II. m. 24.) In the parliament of the 5 R. II. 

how to reftrain the carrying away of money, which was the care 

and endeavours of many a parliament both before and afterwards, 

when there was fuoh a plenty of gold in the 18 E. III. the commons 

in parliament prayed that no man fliould be inforced to receive 

gold, the fame being under 20 s.; and in a parliament in the 50th 

year of that king’s reign, that the king’s receivers might receive 

as well gold asfilver. (Rot. Pari. 18 E. III. m. 50. and 20 E.III. m. 

J7‘) 
There being now a greater caufe to ahay all law full means lor 

the more plenty of money than there was in the 15 E. III. when 

it was mentioned to be one of the caufes of fummoning that par¬ 

liament, or for a confultation to be had as was. (Rot. Par. 15 

E. III.) 

It being as impoffible as it will be improbable that ever many 

fliould have plenty, or be wdthout a great want of it, or not 

be beaten or baffled by enemies abroad or at home, for want of 

money of filver or gold to ferve the affairs of the nation if they do 

as we have hitherto done make it of a greater intrinfique value, or 

of higher alloy than the coin of other neighbour nations, which 

make a caufe and temptation of tranfporting of it adjudged to 

be fo, and fo not to be prevented by the Parliament. If our mer¬ 

chants and all others make it their bufy gains and advantage to 

6 carry 
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carry out as much as they can of the money already in England, 

and what fhall at any time after be brought into it. If by the un¬ 

lawful tricks and now introduced trade of goldfmiths, in melting 

down our heavy moneys, and all other moneys they can come at, 

by making our moneys a commodity to be tranfported or turned 

into plate to furnifli every alehoufe, or the inferior ranks of people, 

fhall be countenanced and continued ; and if no other metall 

fhould be coyned to make an exchange or commenfuration in the 

daily and common occafrons of the multitude for their food and 

fuftenance to keep the people from being tartars and tories, nccef- 

fitated to take all the courfes they can of violence, rapine, and 

outrages one to another, or to make the poorer fort of people for 

want of work or trade, which cannot be had, or driven without 

money to raife tumults or mutinies. And it being on the con¬ 

trary very poffible and probable to prevent all or mold of thofe 

growing and dangerous evills, if we would return to our own good 

laws and cuftoms, which we have too much quarrelled with. If 

the people would not foolifhly walbe and confume our own monies, 

and fend it into foreign parts to purchafe pride and fuperfluities, and 

carry away the dollars and pieces of eight which our merchants bring¬ 

ing into England, are fold by them to the goldfmiths and bankers, 

who ufurp the offices and places of the king’s exchangers for 4^. 3d. 

a piece, and fent away as faft as they come to France for 4^. 10 d. 

and to Ireland and Scotland for 5'j. a piece, which makes our mint 

Hand idle, and Ireland and Scotland full of dollers and pieces of 

eight, when England hath none or very few of them, or but very 

little of other money, and is ready to ftarve or perifh for want of 

it. If we kept our own coined money at home, and carried not 

away the foreign coin and moneys which came in unto us; if we 

made as our neighbour nations have done fome interior bafe mettled 

moneys to help to fave our moneys, and did our people not fuffer 

ourfelves to be deluded with the evill defigns and talk rather than 

reafon. 
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reafon of thofe that gain by beggaring our heretofore rich and flou- 

rifhing nation, that the more moneys are fent out of England the 

more will come in, when it is fent out as faft as it comes in, with 

much of that which we had of our own before, as if England had 

mines of gold and filver inexhauftible ; as if depths had no bottom, 

breadths or lengths had nothing to terminate it, but were infinite ; 

and as if our people of England, whofe merchants and traders at fea 

are not one in every thouland of our many people, fervants, women and 

children excepted, were all or the greatefl: part, as the Dutch, who 

with their wives and many of their children, and fervants, do con¬ 

tinually employ themfelves in trade ; and being the great and com¬ 

mon carriers of the world, ingroffers of all the trade thereof, and 

more cunning traders into all the parts of it, are fure if they carry 

out their moneys to bring in a great deal more with advantage. 

4 July 166y. 
FAB. PHILIPPS [b]. 

[Z>] Fabian Philipps was a barrifter of the Middle Temple. He was born at Preft- 

bury in Gloucefterfhire, an. 1601, and died in 1690. See Wood’s Fafti, Oxon. 

f. 3, 4, where is given a lift of many of his writings, which were numerous and chiefly 

political. In the Britifli Mufeum, Sloane MSS. 970, f. 26, is a Difcourfe by him 

“ Touching the Antiquity of the Temple Inns of Court.” 

Wood defcribes him as a man of conftderable learning, and much attached to the 

ftudy of antiquity ; and fays, “ that he was always a zealous aflerter of the Ting’s 

prerogative, and fo paftionate a lover of king Ch. 1. that two days before he was be¬ 

headed he wrote a Protejiation againjl his intended murder, which he printed, and caufed 

to be put on polls and in all common places. He was Filacer lor London, Afiddlefex, 

Cambridgejhire, and Hunlingdonjhire, and did fpend much money in fearching and 

writing for the aflerting of the king’s prerogative, yet got nothing by it, only the em¬ 

ployment of one of the commiflioners appointed for the regulation of the law, worth 

P. 200 per annum, which iafted only for two years.” 

XIV. Ex- 
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XIV. Explanation of a Seal of Netley Abbey, in a Letter 

from the Rev. John Brand, Secretary. Addreffed to 

the P ref dent. 

Read Jan. 26, 1797. 

My Lord, The matrix of an antient fcal, the property of Mr. George 

Spence, of Old Bond Street, which your Lordfhip did me 

the honour to put into my hands for the purpofe of exhibiting 

to the Society of Antiquaries, being unaccompanied with any ex¬ 

planation, I have therefore ventured to give one, which I fubmk 

wTith great deference to the correction of your Lordfhip and the 

Society. 

I read the infeription as follows: 

«Sf B 6 AT 8 MARI0 D0 STOW’0 SCI 0DWARD.” 

<< 

At full length : 

Sigillum beate Marie de Stowe fandti Edwardi.’ 

Your Lordfhip will pleafe to remember that in Tanner’s Notitia 

Monaftica, (< Edward/low” occurs as the old name of Netley Abbey, 

in Hampfhire, the mod: picturefque ruins of which ftill continue to 

be the admiration of every vifitant, and compofe the fcene of the 

celebrated Elegy, written by a refpedtable member of this Society. 

“ Stow” is well known to dignify “ placed ib that “ Edward- 

YoL, XIII. ° C c Jlow' 
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flow" latinized upon this feal by “ Stowe SanSll Edward!” was 

probably the original name of the monaltery, and this was its firf 

feal, reprefenting the Virgin Mary and Child, with St. Edward with 

Uplifted hands, kneeling before her. See PL XIII. %• i- 

This famous abbey, diftinguilhed by the feveral titles of “ Net- 

teley"—“ Lettely’—“ Edwardflow'—or “ De Loco S. Edward! 

juxta Southampton,” was founded in the year 1239 by king Henry 

the Hid. for Ciftertian monks from Beaulieu, and dedicated to St. 

Mary and St. Edward. In Madox’s Hiftory of the Exchequer, 

p. 469, it is {tiled “ Locus S. Edwardi, quam moderni Natele vo- 

cant.” In the foundation charter of Henry III. preferred in the 

firft volume of Dugdale’s Monalticon, p. 933, it is called “ Eo 

clefia Sandtce Marled de Loco Sanbli Edwardi, quam nos fundavimus 

in Suthhamptefcir.” An accurate drawing of fo great a curiofity 

fhould furely be directed to be made by the Society, to be preferv~ 

ed in their collection of Antient Seals. 

I have the honour to be, 

with great re{peCt, 

My Lord, 

Your Lordfhip’s 

very faithful humble Servant, 

Somerfet Place, 

January 23, 1797. JOHN BRAND, Sec. 

The Earl of Let refer, P. M. G. 

&c. &c. &c. 

Pref dent of the Society of Antiquaries. 

P. S. 
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P. S. There are preferved in the archives of this Society two 

drawings of feals of this abbey, under the name of Lettely Abbey, 

appendant to a deed dated 3 Edw. III. and exhibited herewith. One 

is the abbot’s feal, reprefenting an abbot holding a book in one hand, 

and a crofier in the other, with this infeription: “ S’ABETIS LOCI 

SCI 6DWARDI.” PI. XIII. fig. 3. The other is very much 

mutilated, and reprefents an abbot with two monks on each 

fide of him. Fig. 3. What remains of the infeription is as follows:— 

S”COMMVNe ABBIS LOCI SCI GDWARDI DC LCTTeLVe/* 

I have diftinguifhed the hiatus in this infeription by a line drawn 

under the letters. 

C c % XV. Ex- 
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XV. Explanation of a Seal of the Abbey of Lundores, 

in Scotland, by the Rev. John Brand, Secretary, In 
* 

a Letter addrejfedto Owen Salufbury Brereton, Efq.. 

Vice Prefident. 

Read May 1i, 1797. 

Sir, Somerfet Place, May 2,0, 1797. 

THE matrix of a very old feal, (made, it fhould feem, of the 

bone of fome animal) and which you did me the honour to 

put into my hands laft week for the purpofe of finding out to what 

place it belonged, I have the pleafure to inform you I am now able, 

under the correction of this learned Society, to explain. 

It has not, as you were induced from the fimilarity of names to 

fuppofe, the fmallefl connexion with London, the metropolis of 

England, but is a Scottifli feal, and moft probably the firff and ori¬ 

ginal one of the rich Abbey of Lundores in the forefl, on the river 

Tay, by the town of Newburgh, in Fifefliire, founded by David, 

earl of Huntingdon, brother to William, king of Scotland, on his 

return from the Holy Land, A. D. 1178, for Tyronenfes. 

This matrix reprefents the Virgin Mary fcated, with our Saviour 

in her lap, holding a branch in her right hand, and the abbey of Lun¬ 

dores in her left. PI. XIII. fig. 4. The infcription runs thus : “ SigilJum 

Saudie Marie et Sci Andree de Lundo*** f here a piece has been 

broken off; part of the R is however flill vifible, and there is no 

doubt but that the letters e and s followed it. My reafons for fill¬ 

ing 
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ing up the hiatus in the above manner cannot but be thought fa- 

tisfadtory, when I allure you, that, as on the one hand, no traces 

of evidence can be found to evince that any abbey, monajiery, nun¬ 

nery, or hofpital, of the age of this matrix, wras dedicated to Saint 

Mary and Saint Andrew in the city of London; fo on the other 

there is luckily preferved at the end of the fecond volume of Dug- 

dale’s Monafticon, among the “ Canobia Scoticaf copied from the 

original by fir James Balfoure, Lyon King at Arms, the charter of 

foundation of an Abbey for Monks at Lundored, dedicated to the Virgin 

Mary and St. Andrew. With refpedl to the union you mentioned 

of the parifhes of St. Mary at Hill, and St. Andrew Hubbard in 

London, that did not take place till after the Great Fire, A. D. 

1666; and fo far are thefe two parifhes from having a common feal, 

that they have diftindl veflries, records, &c. and every year eledl 

different churchwardens. Though appropriated to our Sifter King¬ 

dom, you cannot, fir, but agree with me in thinking this feal a very 

great curiofity, and will, no doubt, have the goodnefs to diredt our 

draftfman to take a drawing of it, to be preferved in' the archives 

of the Societv. The charter of foundation runs thus : u Univerfis 
J 

fandlae matris ecclefire filiis, et ffdelibus, tarn praefentibus quam 

futuris, Comes David, Frater Regis Scotia, falutem. Sciatis me fun- 

daffe quandam abbaciam apud Londors, de ordine. KeJchorenf , ad 

honorem Dei et S. Maria Virgiuis, et S,. Andree Apofoli, omnium 

que fandtorum, pro falute animre Regis Davidis, avi mei, et pro 

falute animee comitis Henrici patris mei; et pro falute animae 

RegL Willielmi fratris mei. ct Regime Armegard et omnium an- 

tecefforum meorum ; et pro falute animae mes et Matildis co- 

mitiffe fponfas meas; et pro falute animae Davidis filii mei et 

omnium fuccefforum meorum.; et pro falute animar-um fratrum 

et lororum meorum. Concelli etiam et hac carta mca confirmavi 

pnedidlae abbaciae de Londors et monachis ibidem Deo fervieutibus, in 

liberam et puram et perpetuam elemofinam, ccclcfiam de London,- 

6 cum 
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cum omnibus pertinentiis fuis, et terram ad prajdiclam ecclefiam 

pertincntem, in bofco et piano, ficut earn Magifter Thomas tenuit 

et habuit. 

Et ecclefiam de Dimde, cum omnibus pcrtinentiis fuis. Et ec- 

clefiam de Fint riche, cum omnibus pcrtinentiis fuis; et ecclefiam de 

Inverunn cum capella de Munkeght et omnibus aliis pertinentiis fuis : 

et ecclefiam de Durnach: et eccleliam de Frame: et eccleftam de 

Inchemabamn\ et ecclefiam de Culfamuel: et ecclefiam de Kelale- 

niund cum capeilis earundem eccleliarum: et terris et decimis et 

omnibus aliis pertinentiis earum ad proprios ufus et fuftentation.es 

eorundem monachorum. 

Quare yolo et concedo, &c.—Has autem eccleftas praenominato 

monafterio de Londors et monachis ibidem Deo fervientibus, ita 

libere et pacifice jure perpetuo poftidenda concefft et confirmayi, 

ut fuccedentium nullus aliquid ab eis nift folas orationes ad animae 

falutem exigere prosfumat. Hiis teftibus, ViUielmo Rege Scotice, Jo- 

hanne epifcopo Aberdonenfi,Radulpho epifcopo Brechinenft,Oftberto 

abbate Kelchoenfi, &c. &c. cum multis aliis.” 

Lundores was ere6ted into a temporary barony by James the Vlth, 

A. D. 1600, in favour of Patric Lefty, fon of Andrew, earl of 

Rothes. 

I have the honor to be, 

with great refpeft. 

Sir, 

Your very faithful humble Servant, 

JOHN BRAND, Sec. 

'Dwell Salisbury Brereton, Efq. V. P. 

&c. &c. &c. 

XVI. Copy 
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XVL Copy of an Original Injlrument dated 25 Nov. 

1449, concerning the Church-yard of St. Mary Mag- 

dalen in Milk Street, London. Exhibited to the 

Society of Antiquaries by Thomas Loggen, Efq. 

Read March 23, 1797. 

“ TN Dei nomine amen. Per hoc prefens publicum inftrumentum 

JL cundfis appareat evidenter quod anno ab incarnacione domi- 

nica millino ccccm0 nonagefxmo nono indidtione tercia pontificatus 

vero fandfiffimi patris et Domini noftri Domini Alexandri divina 

providentia pape fexti anno odtavo menfis vero Novembris die vi- 

cefima quinta in quodam mefuagio five taberna vocat’ le Egfe 

fituat in IVeftchepa civitatis London in mei que notarii publici fub- 

fcripti ct teftium infra fcript’ prefentia perfonaliter conftitutus ho- 

norabilis ct providers vir magifter Robertus Sheffeld clericus filius 

ut afteruit Edmundi Sheffeld quondam de parochia omniumJandtorum 

hi Honylane didte civitatis London comorantis apud le hole Bulle 

ibidem fponte ct ex fuo mero motu atque certa fcientia ac libera 

et fpontanea fua voluntate nullo errore dudtus nulloque vi metu 

dolo feu fraude coadtus non deceptus non fedudtus nec aliqua alia 

fmiftra machinatione ut afferuit circumvent’—fed ex animo deli - 

berat’ ac in rei veritatis teftimon’ depofuit confeffatus fuit dixit et 

publice fatebatur certa verba Anglicana fequencia fen alia eis con- 

fimilia fcilicet: Sirs ye fhall underftand that I am wele remem- 

bred, how a pece of voide grounde lying in the parifh of Saint Maty 

Magdalene in Milk/lrete of London, on the weft fide of the fame 

ftrete was cornnly named and called the Chirche-yard of Saint Mary 

Magdalene Chirche in Milk/lrete aforefaide And that there ftode a crojje 

in and uppon the fame voide grounde of the height of a man or more 

And that the fame croffe was worfhipped by the parifshens there as 

1 crofes 
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crofjes he com only wolfhipped in other Chircheyardes Super quibus 

omnibus et fingulis premiffis fic adfis parochiani didie parochie 

Sanele Marie Magdalene de Milkflrete rogaverunt et requifiverunt 

me notarium publicum fubferiptum eis condcere inflrumentum 

publicum feu inilrumenta publica unum vel plura, adla funt hec 

prout fupraferibuntur et recitantur fub anno incarnationis dominice 

indidtione pontificatu menfe die et loco predidt’ Prefentibus tunc 

ibidem difcre.tis et dde dignis viris Johanne Gofe.de London parifsh 

clerk et Georgio Grene cive et Vhutario London’ teflibus ad premifTa 

.vocat fpecialiter et rogaf. 

Et ego vero Morganus Williams civis civltatls London publtcus auc- 

toritatc apoftolica Notarius premiffis omnibus et fingulis dum fic ut 

premittitur agebantur et fiebant una cum prenominatis teflibus 

prefens perfonaliter interful eaque omnia et fmgula fic fieri yidi et 

audivi aliifque arduis aliunde prepeditis negociis per alium premiffii 

feribi feci publicavi et in hanc publicam formam redegiy^;7^ et 

nomine meis folitis et confuetis fignavi manu mea propria hie fub- 

feribend'' rogatus et requifitus in fidem et teflimonium omnium et 

iingulorum premifTorumf’ 

(Jndorfed in a more modern hand :) “ This inllrument fpc- 

cideth of the Church-yard that fomtyme belongid to the 

pariffi of Saynt Mary Magdalen in My Ilf ret on the back- 

fide of Corbettls houfe in Woodjlret, and on the well dde 

of the place or houfe that fomtyme belonged to Sir John 

Browne, hiyght and alderman of London, and joynyng to 

a certeynd warehoufe with chambres above, which now 

belongyth to the faid Corbett.” 

(Indorfed alfo in another place) 

“ An inllrument confcrnyng the old Church-yard on the 

-backdde of Corbetts howfe.” 

XVIT. Copy 
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XVII. Copy of an Original Letter from ^ueen Elizabeth 

to the Earl 0/ Warwick. Exhibited to the Society of 

Antiquaries by Peter Renouard, Efq. F. A. S. in 

whofe Family this curious Paper has long remained. 

Read March 16, 1797. 

(COPY) 

BY THE QUEENE. 

“ Elizabeth R. RIGHT trufty and right wel beloved coufin we greete yow 

well. We have at fundry tymes heard and conferrid with 

Sr. Hugh Pawlet Knight upon fuche matters as he had in com mil¬ 

lion to informe or demaunde of us. And therein we thinke, before 

this tyme yow ar advertifid at good lengthe by Lrres from our 

cownfell. And therin we have alfo perticulerly debatid with the faid 

Sr. Hugh Pawlet upon all the matters by him to us propoundid, 

not doubting but he will declare unto yow our earned: determina¬ 

tion to go through with all things that any wife fhall concerne the 

defence of that Towne againfl all vyolence and force, that can be 

devifid by the ennemy [#]. And confidering the fubllance therof de- 

dependith 

[«] Queen Elizabeth, in the year 1563, appointed Ambrofe Dudley, earl of War¬ 

wick, (to whom this letter is addreffed) “ her lieutenant and captain-general of her 

fubjedls that fhould in any wife pafs over into Normandy.” And in the month of Oc¬ 

tober he landed at Newhaven (Havre de Grace) with a body of three thoufand Englifh 

troops. He employed every means for putting it in a poflure of defence, and was fuc- 

cefsful in feveral Ikirmifhes with the enemy near the town, but was not able to retain the 

poffefliOn of it longer than the 28th of July following, when it was delivered up to the 

French, to whom it became a much eafier acquifition than was expedled, in confe- 

Vol. XIII. Dd nuence 
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pendith upon thre principall things, men, money and vittell, we ar 

refolvid and have alreadye putte in execution, that there fhal be no 

lacke of any of them. And we praye yow to notifye unto all our 

good fervaunts and fubjedts the gentlemen and capteins there, that 

we take it no fmall augmentacion to the honr. of our crowne and 

realme, and fpecially to our nation, that they have hitherto fo man¬ 

fully and fkilfully acquyted themfelfs againlt the Rhingrave and his 

beft foldiours. And although the prefervacion of that Towne tend- 

ith to the importance of great commoditie to our crowne : yet be- 

fyde that we make no fmall accompt, that by the ftraite defence 

therof agairvfl: the whole force of France: this our nation fhall re¬ 

cover the ancient fame which heertofore it had, and of late with 

quence of the plague which broke out among the Englifh foldiers, and which was af¬ 

terwards brought by them to England. See Holinfhed’s Chron. Vol. III. p. 1195 to 

1204, edit. 1587. Hume’s Hill. Vol. V. p. 79, 8vo. 

Mr. Hume fays that “ Warwick, who had frequently warned the Englifh council 

of the danger, and who had loudly demanded a fupply of men and provifions, found 

himfelf obliged to capitulate, and to content himfelf with the liberty of withdrawing 

his garrifon. The articles were no fooner figned, than Lord Clinton, the admiral who 

had been detained by contrary winds, appeared off the harbour with a reinforcement 

of three thoufand men, and found the place furrendered to the enemy.” He adds that 

“ Queen Elizabeth’s ufual vigour and forefight did not appear in this tranfa&ion.” 

Hume’s Hift. Vol. V. p. 80. 

The following paffage from Holinfhed fhews that the Queen kept her word in 

fending a fpeedy fupply : “ The fourteenth of July Sir Hugh Paulet, Knyght, landed 

at Newhaven, bringing with him eight hundred foldiers out of Wiltfhire and Glou- 

cefterlhire,” p. 1203, which was the laid fupply the garrifon received. 

A particular account of two ikirmilhes with the Rhingrave and his foldiers on the 

22d of May and the 5th of June, may be feen in Holinfhed, Vol. III. p. 1201,1202. 

It is probable that the latter is alluded to in this letter. The hiftorian obferves “ that 

Englifhmen verily in thys fervice fhewed that they were nothing degenerated from 

the auntiente race of theyr nobile progenitors ” S. L, 

the 
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the lofte of Callais, loft alfo. This our opinion we praye yovv to 

communicate to our fubje<fts there, in fuch forte as ye fliall thinke 

meetift. And for your felf, we allure yow, the conftant good re- 

porte made by all perfons comming from thence, of your honorable 

and fervifable behaviour in that charge, meritethe fuch finguler 

favr. at our hands, as we meane rather to fhew fome argument 

therof by our deedes and reward, then by wryting. Yeven under 

our hgnet at our manor of Grenewiche the 4th of July the fyveth 

yere of our Reign.” (What follows is all in the Queen’s hand writ¬ 

ing.) “ My deare Warwik if your honor and my defir could ac¬ 

cord with the los of the nidefuls fingar I kipe, God helpe me fo in 

my moft nide as I wold gladly lis that one joint for your fafe abode 

with me, but fins I can not that I wold, I wil do that I may, and wil 

rather drinke in an afm cup than you or yours fhude not be foccerd 

both by fea and land yea and that with all fpede poftible, and let this 

my fcribling hand witnes it to them all 

Yours as my own E. R. 

Elizabeth R.” 

(Indorfed) (Seal loft.) 

“ To our right trufty and right wel beloved 

coufen the earl of Warwik our lieutam ge- 

nerall in Normandy and defendour of the 

towne of Newehaven.” 

Indorfed alfo in another hand. 

“ The Qu. Majeftie by Mr. Paulet promilis a Ipedy fupplye 

4 July 1563.” 

D d 5 XVIII. Jr- 
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XVIII. Account of Flint Weapons difcovered at Hoxne 

in Suffolk. By JohnFrere, Efq. F. R.S. and F.A. S. 

In a Letter to the Rev. John Brand, Secretary. 

Read June 22, 1797. 
Sir, 

I TAKE the liberty to requefi: you to lay before the Society fome 

flints found in the parifh of Hoxne, in the county of Suffolk, 

which, if not particularly obje&s of curiofity in themfelves, muff, I 

think, be conlidered in that light, from the fituation in which they 

were found. See PI. XIV, XV. 

They are, I think, evidently weapons of war, fabricated and ufed 

by a people who had not the ufe of metals. They lay in great 

numbers at the depth of about twelve feet, in a ftratified foil, which 

was dug into for the purpofe of raifmg clay for bricks. 

The ftrata are as follows: 

1. Vegetable earth i§ feet. 

2. Argill 71 feet. 

3. 'Sand mixed with fhells and other marine fubftanccs 

1 foot. 

4. A gravelly foil, in which the flints are found, generally at 

the rate of five or fix in a fquare yard, 2, feet. 

in the fame ftratumare frequently found fmall fragments of wood, 

very perfect when firfi: dug up, but which foon decompofe on be¬ 

ing expofed to the air; and in the ftratum of fand, (No. 3,) were 

found fome extraordinary bones, particularly a jaw-bone of enor¬ 

mous fize, of fome unknown animal, with the teeth remaining in it. 

I was very eager to obtain a fight of this; and finding it had been 

carried to a neighbouring gentleman, I inquired of him, but learn¬ 

ed that he had prefented it, together with a huge thigh-bone, found 

in 
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in the fame place, to Sir Alliton Lever, and it therefore is proba¬ 

bly now in Parkinfon’s Mufeum. 

The fituation in which thefe weapons were found may tempt us 

to refer them to a very remote period indeed; even beyond that of 

the prefent world; but, whatever our conjectures on that head 

may be, it will be difficult to account for the ftratum in which 

they lie being covered with another itratum, which, on that fup- 

pofition, may be conjeCtured to have been once the bottom, or at 

leaft the fhore, of the fea. The manner in which they lie wTould 

lead to the perfuafion that it was a place of their manufacture 

and not of their accidental depofit; and the numbers of them wrere 

fo great that the man who carried on the brick-work told me that, 

before he was aware of their being objeCts of curiofity, he had emp¬ 

tied baikets full of them into the ruts of the adjoining road. It 

may be conjeCtured that the different ftrata were formed by inun¬ 

dations happening at diffimt periods, and bringing down in fuccef- 

iion the different materials of which, they confift: to which I can 

only fay, that the ground in queftion does not lie at the foot of any 

higher ground, but does itfelf overhang a traCl of boggy earth, 

wffiieh extends under the fourth ftratum ; fo that it fhould rather 

feem that tonents had wTafhed away the incumbent ftrata and left 

the bog-earth bare, than that the bog earth was covered by them, 

efpecially as the ftrata appear to be difpofed horizontally, and pre¬ 

fent their edges to the abrupt termination of the high ground. 

If you think the above worthy the notice of the Society, you will 

pleafe to lay it before them. 

I am, Sir,. 

with great refpeft, 

Tour faithful humble Servant, 

■ JOHN FRERE. 

XIX. Ac* 
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XIX. Account of Antiquities from St* Domingo. In a 

Letter from Thomas Ryder, Efq. to the Rev, John 

Brand, Secretary. 

Read Nov. 30, 1797. 

Sir, PRESUMING your fituation in a moft refpecftable and learned 

Society will warrant the intrufion, I have taken the liberty of 

addrefting you on a fubjecft peculiarly within your province; and 

it wdll give me the higheft pleafure if it is not altogether unworthy 

of their notice and your attention. 

I am induced to intrude myfelf on the time of the Society by the 

following obfervation of Dr. Lort. 

“ The monuments of ancient art, noticed in North America, 

have been fo few, that the difcovery of any fuch has a particular 

claim to the attention of the learned in any part of the globe.” 

The accompanying objects [a] for inveftigation were prefented 

me by Lieut. James Ryder of the royal navy, who had the honour 

of ferving his majefty on the late expedition to the Weft Indies. 

“ At the weft end of the ifland of Hifpaniola, called St. Domingo, 

he had them delivered to him by a failor, (who had promifcuoufly 

ftrung them together) and which failor obferved he received them 

from a runaway negro, who took them out of a cave near Cape 

Nicholas, which few negroes had the courage to enter,” it being 

traditionally reported a god’s cave. 

ftf] Thefe are reprefented in Plate XVI. 

4 The 
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The figure or image without the beads carries with it the evi¬ 

dence of its being torn from its fituation; and both appear to bear 

the marks of remote antiquity. Upon confulting with gentlemen 

for whofe literary knowledge I have the greateft efteem, (one of 

whom has paid the moft unwearied attention on the fpot to every 

thing rare in Egypt and in Greece) I was perfuaded to lay them 

before the Society of Antiquaries for infpe&ion, and acceptation if 

worthy the honour. Should they elucidate any early, and perhaps 

till now unknown cuftoms, I fhall refle<5l with pleafure on their 

once being in my pofieffion. 

With the moft perfect refpedt and efiieem. 

Sir, I have the honour to be 

Your obedient humble Servant, 

THOMAS RYDER. 

185, Oxford Street, 

November 30, 1797. 

The Rev. John Brand, 

&c. &c. 

XX. 01- 
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XX. Obfervations on Stone Pillars, Croffes, and Cru¬ 

cifixes, by Thomas Aftle, Efq. F. R, S. and F. A. S. 

In a Letter to the Prefident. 

Read Jan. ii, 1798, 

My Lord, 

PERMIT me to lay before you the following obfervations on 

ere<ft ftone pillars, croffes, and crucifixes. The drawings here¬ 

with tranfmitted to your lordfhip were feledded by me from two vo¬ 

lumes of drawings of Antiquities colle&ed by John Anftis the El¬ 

der, Efq. Garter King at Arms, to which he prefixed the following 

title: 

“ Imagines feu figuras 

Variarum Infcriptionum prascipue Sepulchralium, 

Lapidum in orbes difpofitorum ; 

Subftru&ionum, quas Walli Kromlech et Kiftvean 

nominant, 

Cipporum, quos Cruces dicimus 

Caftrorum feu Caftrametationum Antiquarum 

in Anglia, Scotia et Hibernia 

Cura Johannis Anftis Fecialium Principis 

cognomento 
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cognomento Garter, 

Delineatas, et ob oculos pofitas 

Volumen Secundum. 

I remain, 

Your Lordfhip’s 

moft faithful and 

moft obedient Servant, 
Batterfea Rife, 

December 12,, 1797. THOMAS ASTLE. 

To the Earl of Leicefer, 

Prejident of the Society of Antiquaries. 

SECT. I. 

Off ones or pillars ere51, as well rude as wrought and infcribed. 

It appears from hiftorians both facred and profane, that fingle 

{tones, or rude pillars, were eredted on various occafions in the mo<K 

early ages. Many inftances of thefe monuments fet up by the Pa¬ 

triarchs occur in the Old Teftament; fuch was that raifed by Ja¬ 

cob at Lug, afterwards named Bethel; as was alfo the pillar placed 

by him over the grave of Rachael. Jofhua like wife eredted a great 

Rone for a memorial in Sechem [#]. The Gentiles alfo fet up pil¬ 

lars of the fame kind in every country for idolatrous purpofes; and 

before arts were introduced they worfhipped thofe rude ltones, even 

prior to the emigration of Ifrael from Egypt [/>]. The Paphians 

r<?] Jofhua, chap. xxiv. ver. 24, 26, 27. 

Vol. XIIL E e 

[Z>] Borlace’s Cornwall, p. 161. 
worfhipped 
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worfliipped their Venus under the form of a white pyramid, and 

the Brachmans the Great God under the figure of a little co¬ 

lumn of Hone; the fymbol of Jupiter Ammon in his Egyptian 

Temple was a conic ftone, and in Africa, Apollo’s Image was an 

erebt ftone of a pyramidal form. The Jews alfo were carried away 

by this flrong current of idolatry,, and they fet up Pillars on every 

high hill, and under every green tree[c]. So that this idolatry of 

worfhipping rude Hones may be reckoned to have infebfed by much 

the greateft part of the world, efpecially thofe parts wrhich had any 

communication with Syria, Egypt, or Greece, and may with equal 

reafon be fuppofed to have occafioned the erecting of many of thofe 

large ftones which are to be found in Wales and Cornwall, whither 

the ancient Phenicians and Grecians frequently reforted for tin and 

other metals. 

After chriHianity took place (fays Mr. Borlace, p. 162) many 

continued to worfhip thefe Hones, to pay their vows, and to devote 

their offerings at the places where they were ereefed, coming thi¬ 

ther with lighted torches, and praying for fafety and fuccefs; and 

this cuflom we can trace through the fifth and fixth centuries, even 

unto the feventh, as appears from the prohibitions of feveral 

councils. 

In Ireland fome of thefe Hones have erodes cut on them, 

which are fuppofed to have been afterwards done by chriftians out 

of compliance with the Druid prejudices, that when Druidifm fell 

before the Gofpel, the common people, wrho were not eafily to be 

diverted from their faperflitious reverence for thefe Hones, might 

pay a kind of juflifiable adoration to them when thus appropriated 

to the ufe of chriflian memorials by the fign of the crofs. 

There are Hill fome figns of adoration paid to fuch Hones in the 

[c] 2 Kings, ch. xvii. v. 10. 

Scottifh 
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Scottifh weftern iflcs even by the chriftians. They call them Bow¬ 

ing Stones; the Even-Mafichith which the Jews were forbad to wor¬ 

ship [d] fignifies literally a bowing ftone, and was doubtlefs fo call¬ 

ed becaufe wmrfhipped by the Canaanites. In the ille of Barrav 

there is a ftone about feven feet high, and when the inhabitants 

come near it, they take a religious turn round it, according to the 

ancient Druid cuftom[<?]. 

Stones were alfo eredted as memorials of civil contradts; thus 

wdien Jacob entered into a folemn contradt with Laban, the former 

eredted a pillar of ftone [f\\ and thole wdio attended upon Laban 

took ftones and made an heap to perpetuate their aflent to the 

treaty. 

The conic, pyramidal, and cylindric ftones perpendiculary raifed, 

which are to be feen in the Britifh illands, w7ere, in pagan times, 

generally to afeertain the boundaries of diftridts. In many coun¬ 

tries they were dedicated to the worfhip of Priapus, the fabled fon 

of Venus and Bacchus, This worfhip fpread itfelf over India, 

Egypt, Greece, Italy, and moft other countries [g]. Some remains 

of it exifted at Ifurnia in the kingdom of Naples in the year 1780, 

w7here this deity was addrelfed by his votaries under the names of 

Sts. Cofmo and Damiano; but they wrere entirely ignorant of the 

origin of their devotions. See two letters giving accounts of the 

ceremonies ufed in this worfhip, the one from fir William Ha¬ 

milton to fir Jofeph Banks, bart. and the other from a perfon redd¬ 

ing at Ifurnia, to which are added a difcourfe thereon by R. P. 

Knight, Efq. Lond. 1786. 4to. 

I will not decide whether the cylindric ftones wrhich were eredt- 

[d~\ Leviticus, ch. xxvi. v. 1. [y] Martin’s Hilt, of the Weftern Ifles, p. 88. 

[/] Genelis, ch. xxxi. v. 45. 

[g] Sir George Staunton obferves that he cloth not find any traces of this worfhip 

amongft the Chinefe. V. Embafly to China, p. 

E e 5 ed 
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ed in thefe iflands were dedicated to this deity, but the Celtae who 

fettled here in very early times acknowledged him, as did their fuc- 

ceffors the Romans, before the introduction of chriitianity; and 

therefore it is probable he might have been clafled by our pagan 

anceftors amongft their idols. The Priapeid deity preferved at Hil¬ 

ton in Staflordfhire, vulgarly called Jack of Hilton, of which Dr. 

Plot has given an account, accompanied with an engraving, feems 

to warrant this conjecture [//] ; however, it is certain that the pro- 

felTors of the religion of Bramha in Afia, at this day exhibit the 

fyxWot; as the fymbol of the vivifying fpirit, on the boundaries of 

diftriCts, on the highways, in their temples, choultries, oratories, 

and other places, by them held facred. This fymbol is alfo ufed by 

the ladies on their rings and bracelets, and is pendent to their neck¬ 

laces, in the fame manner as they wear crucifixes on the continent; 

and fuch is the force of education, opinion, and cuftom, that no 

improper ideas are annexed to the difplay thereof.. Although fuch 

fymbols are very properly rejected by chriftians, the philofopher may 

remark, that evil is only in the mind, and attaches to the ideas af¬ 

fixed to particular words or fymbols: he may fay with Horace 

Et quid fit pulchrum, quid turpe, quid utile, quid non. 

“ [£] Jack of Hilton is a little hollow image of brafs about twelve inches high,Rneef- 

“ ing upon his left knee, and holding his light hand on his head, and his left hand 

“ upon pego or his veretrum erected, having a little hole in the place of the mouth 

“ about the bignefs of a great pin’s head, and another in the back, about two thirds of 

“ an inch diameter, at which laft hole it is filled with water, it holding about four pints 

“ and a quarter, which when fet to a itrong fire evaporates in the time manner as in an 

“ fEolipile, and vents itfelf at the fmaller hole at the mouth in a conftant blafr, blow- 

“ ing the fire fo firongly that it is very audible, and makes a fenfible impreffion on that 

“ part of the fire where the blaft lights, as I found by experience, May 26, 1680.” See 

the account given of the whimfical'fervices done by the lord of Ellington to the lord of 

Hilton, as given by Dr. Plot in his Hifiory of Staffordfhire, p. 433, where the fun&ions 

of this Jack of Hilton are related. See a figure of the image in Plate XXXIII, at 

p. 404. A fimilar image found in digging the bafoii of the canal at Bafingftoke was 

lately prefented to the Society of Antiquaries by Mr. Edmund Fry. 

4 Many 
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Many ere^t {tones, ornamented with hieroglyphic figures, are of 

pagan origin, as that on the fide of Clwyn Macnos, or Cion Mac- 

nois, in Ireland [/j; as are Come of thofe adorned with knots, 

flowrers, and other devices, which are commonly called Danifh. 

After the introduction of chriftianity fome of thefe termini or 

boundary {tones had reprefentations of Chrift’s crucifixion cut on 

them, which was confidered as removing them from the fervice of 

the devil, and afterwards {tones which had been ereCted in the times 

of paganifm obtained the name of crojfes, although they had not any 

refemblance of Chritt’s crucifixion cut on them. 

This ancient practice of confecrating pagan antiquities to reli¬ 

gious purpofes has been continued to modern times; feveralof the 

popes dedicated many of the mott valuable works of art to chrittian. 

faints. Pope Sixtus the fifth purified the Antonine column, and 

confecrated it to St. Paul the apoftle, whofe ffcatue in brafs, of a 

coloflal fize, he placed on the top [£]. This pope alfo confecrated 

the Trajan pillar, and dedicated it to St. Peter, placing on the top a 

coloffal ftatue of that apoflle in brafs [/]. Pope Paul the fifth re¬ 

moved a column from.the Temple of Peace, whofe fhaft is forty- 

eight feet high, and ereCIed it before the church of Santa Maria. 

Maggiore, and placed on its fummit a brazen ftatue of the bleffed 

virgin [;»]. Succeeding popes followed thefe examples, and dedi- 

[/'] See PI. XVII.. fig. 1. 

[£] Sixtus V. Pont. Max. 

Cruci invidlae 

Obelifcum Vaticanum 

ab impura Superftitione 

expiatum, juftius 

et felicius confecravit 

Anno 1586. Pontif. 2. 

\m\ See Lumifden’s Antiquities of Rome, 

[/] Sixtus V. Pont. Max. 

Obelifcum Vaticanum 

Diis Gentium 

impio cultu dicatum 

Ad Apofiolorum limina 

operofo labore tranltulit 

Anno 1586. 

London, 1797, 4to. p. 347, 387, et alibi. 

catcd 
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cated feveral columns, pillars, and obelifks, to different apoflles and 

faints, as may be feen in Piranefi, and other writers on the Anti¬ 

quities of Rome. 

Many inflances might be given of croffes having been placed as 

marks for the boundaries of diflridls, which remain at this day; 

but thefe are fo numerous, that it is neceffary to mention only a 

few. Formerly a pillar ftood at High-Crofs, at the croffmg of the 

two Roman roads, the Watling-Street and the Fofs, where was the 

Ration of the Bennones, near the once famous city of the Romans, 

called Clay-CheRer, now Claybrooke, in LeiceRerfhire, which fe-^ 

parates the county from that of Warwick [»]. The Rone at Frifby, 

called Stump- Crofs, is a boundary Rone between that village and 

Afhfordby in the county of LeiceRer. There is another Rone like- 

wife called Stump-Crofs on the eRate of my friend Charles Townley, 

of Townley, Efq. which Rands on the fummit of a high hill within 

the townfhip of Clivcrger, in the parifh of Whalley, and county of 

LancaRer; it is at prefent about five feet high. Many of thele 

Rones were dcmolifhed by the chriRians, when they fuppofed them 

to have been dedicated to idolatrous purpofes, and their ancient 

names were foon forgotten, which may be the reafon why fo many 

broken croffes are called Stump-Cr ojfes. The fhire Rone upon the 

mountain called Wirynofe, at the head of the river Dudding in Cum¬ 

berland, divides that county from WeRmoreland [0]. The infcrip- 

tion on the boundary Rone of Croyland manifeRs the purpofe for 

which it was eredted [/>]. 

“ Aio hanc Petram 

Guthlacus habet fibi metam.” 

[«] Vide Dugdale’s War, p. 72. [0] Hutchinfon’s Cumberland, Vol. I. p. 43. 

[/>] See Diflertations upon this Stone by Governour Povvnall, and Mr. Pegge, in 
.the Archaeology Vol, 111. p. 95, and Vol. V. p. ioi. 

There 
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There is a famous {tone crofs near Lundoris in Fifefhire, which 

Camden fays was placed as a boundary between the diftridts of Fife 

and Strathern, with old barbarous verfes upon it; it was alfo a 

place of fandtuary [g]. 

Stone pillars or erodes, as they were called, were eredted on vse¬ 

rious occafions, as to record the memory of any remarkable event, 

near the place where a battle had been fought, or over the per- 

fbns flain therein. 

Some remarkable ftone pillars are to be feen at Aberlemni in the 

county of Angus, faid to have been eredted in memory of victories 

gained over the Danes; thefe are engraven in Mr. Pennant’s Tour 

in Scotland 1772, p. 106, 204. In the grounds at Belmont, a feat 

of the Hon. Stuart Mackenzie near Dundee, is a lofty eredt ftone, 

faid to have been raifed over young Siward, fon of the earl of Nor¬ 

thumberland, who was flain in a battle writh the ufurper Macbeth in 

1055 or 1056; There was a crofs called Neville’s Crofs near Dur¬ 

ham, eredted to perpetuate the vidtory over David Bruce, king of 

Scotland, where that king was taken prifoner on the 17th of Oc¬ 

tober 1346. In 1589 this monument was broken down in the 

night, but it is deferibed by Mr. Gough in his edition of Camden, 

Vol. I. p. 150. A crofs was eredted at Blore Heath in StafFordfhire 

after a bloody battle there in 1439, where lord Audley, who com¬ 

manded on the fide of the houfe of Lancafter, was defeated and 

flain. This monument being decayed was repaired in 1763. 

Croffes wTere frequently placed on the fpot where any fmgular 

inftance of God’s mercy had been fhewn, or where a perfon had 

been murdered by robbers, or had met with any violent death. 

They were alfo eredted where the corpfe of any great perfon refted 

[^] Camden’s Britannia, Vol. II. p. 1236. 

as 
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as it was carried to be buried [r] ; and very often in church-yards 

to remind the people of the benefits vouchfafed to us by the crofs of 

Chrift; and in early times, at moil places of public concourfe, or 

at the meeting of three or four roads or highways. At thofe erodes 

the corpfe in carrying to church was fet down, that all the people 

attending might pray for the foul of the departed. It was cuf- 

tomary for mendicants to dation themfelves at erodes for the pur- 

pofe of foliciting alms for Ohrid’s fake; hence they fay, in the 

north of England, when a perfon is urgent and vehement, “ He 

begged like a cripple at a crofs.” 

Penances were oftentimes finifhed at erodes, which concluded 

with weeping, and the ufual marks of contrition. Near the town 

of Stafford flood a crofs called Weeping-Crofs, from its being a place 

defignated for the expiation of penances. 

It will be fuperduous to enumerate more inftances of erodes 

eredted for all the purpofes above mentioned, as it may be prefum¬ 

ed they are familiar to many of the Members of this Society. 

There are a great number of fepulchral erodes both in Great Bri¬ 

tain and Ireland, which were eredted foon after prayers for the dead 

came into ufe. In thofe times it was not uncommon for perfons to 

defire that erodes might be ere&ed at the places of their interment 

to put devout people in mind to pray for their fouls. When thefe 

memorials w7ere fet up by perfons in their life time, there wTas ge¬ 

nerally inferibed on them pofuit, or poni curavit; but mod com¬ 

monly it was done either by the command or at the defire of the 

perfon departed, when by their command or order the word jujjit 

was made ufe of, when at the defire rogavit. Mr. Borlace [j] has 

fr] See an account of thofe ereffed by king Edward the If! for his queen Eleanor 

in the Monumenta Vetufh, publifhed by this Society, Vol. III. Plates XII. to 

XVII. inclufive. 

[j] Hiilory of Cornwall, Chap. XII. p. 391. 
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given accounts and engravings of feveral fepulchral erodes which 

were eredted in early times; that at St. Clements near Truro in 

Cornwall, which he fuppofes to be Roman-Britilh, the infeription 

being in Roman capitals, and that the figure of the crofs cut on 

the top of the {tone is of later date than the infeription. A mile 

from Caftle Dor is a broken crofs, which is fuppofed to be of the 

fixth or feventh century. In the parifh of Mad’ern near Lanyon is 

a fepulchral crofs nine feet ten inches long: Mr. Borlace fuppofes 

that this crofs wasinferibed before, the middle of the fixth century. 
y 

• r *~v * ' '• r - r *■ f 

He alfo deferibes feveral fepulchral erodes in Cornwall as late as 

the ninth century. There is a curious Rone-crofs now thrown 

down, which ferves as a foot-bridge near Margam in Pembrokednre, 

with the following infeription, which I take to be as old as the 

latter end of the ninth century. “ IIcifecit hanc Crucem in Nomine 

U Summi\f\". Sepulchral erodes continued to be eredted in the 

north of Scotland and in Ireland till the lad: century. There is a 

curious one at Kilavoir in Argyleddre, with this infeription “ Hec eji 

Crux Alefandi'i Mac Mule," and on the oppofite fide is a reprefentation 

of Chrid: crucided [#]. At the abbey of Sligo are two fepulchral 

erodes of the dxteenth century [x]. Near Oon Dw in the province 

of Leinfter in Ireland is a crofs of freeftonc four feet fix inches high, 

eredted in 1605, and another in 1631, as appears by their inferip- 

tions [jyj. 
*. • | , r » T “• T * *•' H" * * 

* * ■*. * • \ - 

t * - ^ • j • ^ "i » * f i» ^ T t * 

[/] See PL XVII. fig. 2. - [«} See PI. XVII. %. 3. 

lx] See PL XVIII. fig. r, 2. [7] See PL XVIII. fig. 3, 4. 
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SECT. II. 

On Crucifixes. 

After what has been faid concerning crofTes and Hone pillars 

in the open air, fome obfervations on crucifixes may be proper. In 

former times crucifixes were fet up in churches to recognife our 

Lord’s paflion. The place appropriated for this purpofe was called 

the Rood Loft. Portable crofTes or crucifixes were ufed by our an- 

ceftors on folemn occafions; many of thefe were adorned with 

holy relicks and precious Hones of great value. They were carried by 

princes in their pilgrimages and proceffions to the fhrines of faints, 

and with their armies when they went on expeditions. See feveral 

particulars concerning the crofs of Gneyth or Ncyth in the Liber 

Garderobre Edwardi Primi, publifhed by this Society 1787, p. 33 

and 43, and Preface, p. 30 ^ and in the GlofTary Voce Gneytli. 

The famous crofs which was preferved at Holy-Rood Houfe in 

Edinburgh was carried by king David the fecond in his expedition to 

England, where it was taken with the king, and many of his 

bifhops and nobles, at NevilTs Crofs near Durham, 061. 37, 1346* 

by the forces commanded by Ralph lord Nevill and John Nevill his 

fon, and was offered by them at the fhrine of St. Cuthbert, with 

the images of the Virgin Mary and St. John the Apofide, of pure 

and mafly gold. The foot or pedeflal of this crofs was garnifhed 

with rich and large diamonds, precious rubies, fine turquoifes, and 

cofidy emeralds. This offering was placed on the pillar near St. 

Cuthbert in the fouth aifle of Durham cathedral [s], 

[z] There is a miraculous relation concerning this famous crofs in Richard Hay’s 

Defence of Elizabeth More, wife of Robert the Ilnd king of Scotland. Edinburgh, 

4to. 1733, p. 124. See alfo fir D. Dalrymple’s Annals of Scotland, fub anno 1346. 

CrofTes 
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Crofies and crucifixes were io much venerated by thofe who pro- 

felled chriHianity that they were pofifelTed by every perfon from 

the prince to the peafant, and thefe were more or lefs ornamented 

according to the wealth of the poflefiors. We find them in ca¬ 

thedrals, churches, chapels, and oratories, and they even made a 

part of the drefs of all ranks of people, who wore them not only as 

lymbols of their profeffion of faith, but as ornaments to their per- 

fons. We alio find this badge of chriHianity on armour, weapons, 

and houfehold furniture; the private chapels and oratories of princes 

and nobles were furnifhed with crucifixes, many of which were 

richly ornamented with pearls and precious Hones. A few extracts 

from the inventory of the jewels, plate, &c. of king Edward the 

Vlth [a], may not be improper. 

CRUCIFIXES OF GOLD, 

“Item,one crucifix ofgolde Handing uppon five pillars with foure 

pynacles and four perles, the bafe fett with an emerade, a faphire, 

twoo dyamountes fett in twoo troches with iiij perles in a troche, 

and in the fame bafe xij troches or tufies, whereof vij be fett with 

counterfett Hones or glafies, and xlvj garnilhing perles, vi white 

hartes upon the bafe with crownes, twoo hoole cheynes, and twoo 

peces of chaynes of golde aboute theyr neckes, and Ixxvj fmall 

perles upon the harts heddes, and amonges the hartes v bullies and 

xxj fmall perles, and an image of our Ladie of Pitte fett with a light 

faphire ; viij Hones or glafies of no value, and xxxij fmall perles and 

an image of St. John BaptiH fett with a light faphire ; jx glafies or 

Hones, and xxxij perles within the pinacles, and within and upon 

the pynacles xxxij fmall perles ; twoo angells holding a ballace gar- 

niflied with xvj fmall perles, and all uppon bothe fides, and uppon 

G] The original is aow preferved in the Library ot this Society. 
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the foote of the erode Mary and John fett with xlij fmall perles, 

and uppon the erode a crucedx fett with twoo ballaces, twoo fa- 
XX 

phires, and iiijxvij fmale perles, weying Ixxiiij oz. 

Item, one erode of golde called Jerlm. garnidied with iiij greate 

ballaces, and one garnett {landing in eolletts of golde, having uppon 

either fyde the crucedx a theefe hanging enameled white, the foote 

of the erode being of diver gilte, garnidied with certeyne fmale 

images of golde, garnidied with flone and perle. The crucedx, the 

twoo theeves with their erodes and garnidiing, with {lone and perle 

poiz lxxv ounces. The fote being diver and gilte, and parte golde, 

weying CClxxxiiij oz. all poiz 359 oz.” 

L J 

BOOKS. 

The covers of bookes were richly ornamented with crucidxes, 

jewels, and precious Hones. Many inHances might be given, a few 

may be fufficicnt. The famous Textus Sandli Cuthberti, which 

was written in the feventh century, and was formerly kept at Dur¬ 

ham, which is now preferved in the Cottonian Library, Nero 

D. IV . was adorned in the Saxon times by Bilfrith, a monk of Dur¬ 

ham, with a diver cover gilt and precious Hones. Simeon Dunel- 

mends, or Turgot as he is frequently called, tells us that the cover 

of this dne MS. was ornamented forinfecis Gemmis et Auro. 

“ A booke of Gofpelles garnidied and wrought with antique 

worke of diver and gilte with an image of the crucedx with Mary 

and John, poiz together CCCxxij oz. 

In the Secret Jewel Houfe in the Tozver. A booke of golde ena¬ 

meled, clafped with a rubie, having on th’one fyde a erode of dya- 

mounts, and vj other dyamounts, and th’other fyde a dower de 

luce of dyamounts, and iiij rubies with a pendaunte of white fa- 

phyres and the armes of England. Which booke is garnidied with 

7 fmall 
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ftnall cmerades and rubies hanging to a clieyne pillar falhion fett 

with xv knottes, everie one conteyning lij rubies (one lacking.)” 

In the inventory of queen Elizabeth’s jewels, plate, &c. made in 

the fixteenth year of her reign [&], feveral ornamental books are 

defcribed, amongft others, “ Oone Gofpell bookc covered with tif- 

fue and garnifhed on th’onfide with the crucifix and the Queenes 

badges of filver guilt, poiz with wodde, leaves, and all Cxij oz. 

Item, oone booke of the gofpelles plated with filver, and guilt 

upon bourdes with the image of the crucifix ther upon, and lij 

ev&ngelifts in itj places with two greate clafpes of filver and guilt, 

poiz lij oz. gr. and weing with the bourdes, leaves, binding, and the 

covering of red vellat Cxxjx oz 

It may not be improper to conclude this memoir with a few ob- 

fervations on the fign of the crofs. 

All religious focieties, whether true or falfe, have diftinguifhcd 

themfelves by outward figns and ceremonies ; hence St. Auguftine 

obferves, that men never could be united or maintained in the ob- 

fervance of any religion without the ufe of certain figns or fyna¬ 

bob. In the Mofaic difpenfation, God was pleafed to multiply out¬ 

ward rites, in order to withdraw a grofs people from fuperftition 

and idolatry, and to conduct them to the paths of truth and virtue, 

by the impreffions of fenfe. So in the new law, Chrift inftituted 

his holy facraments, and authorifed by his own practice, outward 

religious rites; amongft thefe, from the infancy of the church, the 

ufe of the fign of the crofs has ever been held facrcd by the profef- 

fors of the chriftian religion, both in Alia and in the Greek church, 

and by feveral denominations of proteftants; particularly by thofe 

[Z>] P. 22. The original is in my library; every page is figned by lord treafurer 

Burghley ; fir Ralph Sadler, chancellor of the duchy of Lancafter, and fir Walter 

Mildmay, chancellor of the exchequer ; and contains an account of all the queen’s 

jewels, plate, &;c. in the cuftody of John Aftely, Efq. matter and trealurer of her 

majefty’s jewels and plate. 
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of the church of England as by law eflablifhed, it is ufed in baptifm 

to this day. 

Much has been written by the fathers of the church on the de¬ 

vout ufe of this fymbol of chrillianity; they relate many extraor¬ 

dinary particulars concerning this fign, which demonflrates the 

great veneration they had for it [e]. 

The fign of the crofs is faid by the writers on this fubjed to be 

the diftinguifhing badge of chriffians; the martyrs declared their 

faith by it before their perfecutors ; and when a chriflian was afked 

his religion, it was ufual for him to anfwer by this fign, rather than 

by words. In fhort, it was univerfally held by the profeffors of 

chrillianity to be the moll facred of all fymbols. By this they fig~ 

nified their affent to their decrees, laws, and ordinances; and in 

conveyances of property from the feventh to the end of the eleventh 

century, and occafionally to the middle of the twelfth, it wuis filled 

“ Signum fanSliJJime crucis, vexillum fandlifjlme crucis, &c. 

Our Saxon anceflors invariably confirmed their charters, and 

mofl folemn ads, by the fign of the crofs, not only becaufe many 

of them could not write, but becaufe this fign was deemed the 

mofl facred of all others; and that an ad or deed confirmed by it 

could not be infringed, without incurring the highefl difpleafure of 

the Divine Being; they even fuppofed that an inflrument,confirmed 

by the fign of the crofs, w7as binding on all mankind; for the 

Saxons in their charters generally thundered the moll dreadful ana¬ 

themas againlt thofe who fhould infringe them; even the wit- 

neffes ufed it as the mofl facred affeveration which they could 

give of the truth of their teflimony. 

[>] See a Work on the Moveable Feaits, Falls, and other Annual Obfervanees of 

the Catholic Church, by the late Rev. Alban Butler, Prefident of the Englilh Col¬ 

lege at St. Omer’s, wherein much reading is difplay.ed on this fubjeSl. London, 1774, 

8vo. p. 372. 
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XXL Obfervations on Mr. Townley’s Antique Bronze 

Helmet, found at Ribchefter in Lancafliire. By the 

Rev. Stephen Wed on, B. D. F. A.S. In a Letter 

addref ed to the Prejident. 

Read Feb. i, 1798. 

Mr Lord, 

I BEG leave to requeft the attention of the Society whilft I ha¬ 

zard a conjedture upon the nature of the perfonage intended 

to be reprefented on the beautiful and fingularly curious relic of an- 

tient art, exhibited by Mr.Townly from his rich and unparalleled 

collection of Greek and Roman antiquities. 

It feems then to me, my lord, that thefe exquifite remains of an¬ 

tique fculpture found at Ribchefter, the [a\ Coccium of Antoninus’s 

Itinerary, are of the beft Roman work on the Greek model, and 

of the times of the Antonines; and that the head-piece, though 

found in the fame heap of fand with the vizor, does not properly 

belong to the malk, which was itfelf antique, when the cap or pe- 

tafus was fitted to it. This covering indeed is totally unworthy of 

its place, being evidently of another age, fomewhere between Se- 

verus and Conftantius Chlorus; and its pofition here is like that of 

an Auftin Friar, on the Maifon Carree, or the hat of harlequin on 

the head of Auguftus [&]. With this cap I have nothing to do at 

prefent. The piece of antiquity now before us is what I conceive 

[«] Anton. Inner, p, 482, 4to. 1735. Amfterdam. [b~\ Voltaire. 
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to have been ufed as a mafk, or vizor, at fome facred feflival, on a 

day of proceffion, when the rites and orgies of the divinity repre- 

fented by it were celebrated. Mafks were worn on the flage, at 

feafls, at funerals, in battle, and in pageants. In Callixenus’s ac¬ 

count of the proceffion of Ptolemy Philadelphus [c] in honour of 

Bacchus at Alexandria, the llatue of the god was adorned with 

mafks, chaplets, and mitres. The mitre [d\, which is a female at¬ 

tire, points out the twofold nature of Bacchus, who is called Supvvjs 

and Si'poptpost partaking of both fexes, the delicacy of the female, 

and the courage of the male. Ariftides [/] calls him male and fe¬ 

male, and Lucian [g] dreffes him like a woman in his Indian expe¬ 

dition. The mitre we know from Virgil paffied under the chin, 

and we learn from Nonnus [//] that Ampelus adorned himfelf with 

a mitred fillet in imitation of Bacchus, terminating in fnakes-heads, 

and twilled with braids of ferpents. According to [i] Macrobius 

Bacchus firfl invented triumphs, primus fuit au<flor triumphi, for 

which on his flatues [£] he wore a royal diadem. 

When we come to apply thele obfervations to the mafk under 

our infpeedion, we ffiall recognife the double character of the figure, 

and fee the pcrfonage in his twofold nature, in one point of view 

palling for a female, in another for the head of a male. The head- 

band which goes under the chin is the ccv^/xcc ptyoig of the Antho- 

logia, and correfponds minutely with the bandeau of Ampelus, 

which he affiimed on conquering Bacchus. 

[c] Athenaeus, p. 198. edit. 1658. 

[</] Sophocles JEd. Tyr. Y. CCXII. Propert. 4. 2. 31. 

[?] Orphei Hymn, p. 222. ed. Gefner, 1764. 

[f] Ariftid. Orab. in Bacchum. 

[#■] Lucian, V. III. p. 76. 4to. 

f/al Nonni Dionyiius, lib. I. V. XVIII. p. iQ2.4to. 1 c6g. 

[.ij Macrob. 1. I. XIX. 

[^] Fiorent. Mufeum, PI. L. Vol. III. 

The 



The female figures with wings on each fide of the center of the 

diadem reprefent moft probably victories. The figure that termi¬ 

nates in the divided tail of a fifli is a well known metamorphofe in 

Ovid, where Bacchus changed thofe who would have offered vio¬ 

lence to him on his voyage to Naxos into fea-monfters, of which 

the poet fings, 

[/] Falcata novifiima cauda eft, 

Qualia dividuae fmuantur cornua lunre. 

Compare this defeription with the figure on the diadem, and you 

will find it exaff. The head too in a ftatue of the Mufeum Flo- 

rentinum has, like this, all the lbftnefs of a female, which Ovid 

well explains: 

( Cum dubitet Natura marem, faceretne puellam, 

Fadfus es o pulcher pasne puella puerf 

The ear in the mafic has been brought forwards to give perhaps 

an idea of the horns of the god which he wears in the poets, and on 

medals, and which wTere placed, like thofe of Jupiter Ammon, 

quite on the fide of the head, juff as they are to be feen on an un- 

publifhed coin of the ifland of Tenos, with the head of Bacchus on 

one fide, and a Thyrfus encircled with ivy on the reverfe, and the 

letters T H under it. A drawing of this inedited coin, which is not 

in Dr. Hunter’s colledlion, is here annexed [?/?]. 

The character which I have given to this vizor of exquifite work- 

manfliip in Corinthian brafs, may be ftill further illuftrated by an an¬ 

tique coin[»] of the ifland of Thafus, of which a drawing accompa¬ 

nies this differtation [o], where by infpeffion only it will be underftood 

what degree of credit is to be given to an opinion, on the teflimony 

[/] Ovid Metam. 1. iii. v. 681. Nonnus E. K. p. 631. v. x. 

[m] See Vignette, next page. 

[/z] Dr. Combe’s Catalogue of Hunter’s Coins, and Gelner’s Note on V. XXIV. 

Orph. Argon. 8vo. 1764 Lipfxae. 

[0] See Vignette, next page. 
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of antiquity itfelf, in a production of a different fort, but reprefent- 

ing the fame thing. The coin here exhibited fhews the head of 

Bacchus adorned in all points like the vizor with a tutulus, or tower 

encircled with ivy, which has fuggefted an idea that the mafk was 

meant for Cybele, or Ifis, or even Medufa, with neither of which 

it can be made to accord fo perfectly as with the Thafian Bacchus. 

Thefe, my lord, are the remarks which have occurred to me on 

examining this fine relic of ancient workmanfhip; I fhall be flat' 

tered if they afford any fatisfaction to the pofTeffor of fo much ele¬ 

gance and the Society, or tend to throw any light on the matter, fo 

that a more complete elucidation of the fubject may be obtained. 

I have the honour, my lord, 

to be your lordfhip’s mofl obedient Servant, 

Edward Street, Fortman Square, STEPHEN WESTON. 

Feb. 18, 1798. 



XXII. Obfervations on the Griggirrys of the Mandingos. 

In a Letter from Elliott Arthy, Efq, to William 

Blizard, Efq. F. R. S. and F. A. S. 

Read Nov. 30, 1797. 

Sir, 

I SEND you inclofed a fmall fpecimen of African manufcript, 

which I obtained from one of the natives of that quarter of 

the globe, on a voyage into Sierra Leone River, in the year 1795. 

Pieces of manufcript of a fimilar kind are in general ufe among a 

tribe of Africans, called Mandingos, who inhabit a part of Africa, 

fituated about one hundred miles to the northward of the Britifh 

colony at Sierra Leone. They are commonly folded into a fmall 

compafs, and inclofed in little leathern cafes, to which are fixed 

leathern thongs, by means of which they are hung, and conflantly 

worn, round either the necks or waifts of the Mandingos. 

Thefe pieces of manufcript are called Griggirrys by the Man¬ 

dingos, and the ufe they are put to by thofe people, affords a flrik- 

ing infhnce how infeparable ignorance and fuperffition are in the 

human mind. A Mandingo man pofTeffing one of them conceives 

himfelf fecure from all harm whatever; not only from all kinds of 

difeafes and milhaps, but even from being carried captive from his 

country, and fhielded, moreover, from the deathful force of a bullet 

when lhot from a mufquet. 

G g 3 On 
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On the voyage I obtained the inclofed Griggirry. I belonged to 

a flave-fifip. At our departure from Africa a very violent fpirit of 

infurrebtion prevailed among the flaves, many of whom came from 

the Mandingo country and neighbouring parts, which rendered it 

neceflary for us to mount a very ftrong guard over them, and to 

make a great difplay of fire-arms; notwithftanding which, they 

were but little awed or intimidated, and expreffed great confidence 

in their Griggirrys defending them from white men’s balls ; nor did 

they entirely relinquifh their hopes of gaining the maftery over us, 

or finally acknowledge that our Griggirry was better than theirs, 

until we arrived in the Weft Indies. Naked and unarmed as they 

were, their Griggirrys would, I conceive, have infpired them with 

fufticient courage to have contended with us for their freedom, 

could they by any means have difengaged themfelves from their 

irons. 

There are certain men among the Mandingos called Griggirry 

men, who are looked up to by the multitude with religious rever¬ 

ence, and who are thought to be endowed with fupernatural under- 

ftandings and talents. Thefe Griggirry men, I am told, compofe, 

and difpofe of, the Griggirrys to the people at large, and thereby no 

doubt arrogate to themfelves great power, riches, and fame. The 

number of thefe Griggirry men, compared with the people at large, 

I fhould fuppofe to be very trifling, for on board the fliip I men¬ 

tioned there were two hundred men flaves, among whom there 

was only one that could read, or feemed in the leaft to underftand 

the fenfe of, the inclofed Griggirry; and unluckily, through our 

inability to converfe with each other, I could not learn either its 

fignification or origin. 

There appears to me a very ftriking analogy between the Grig¬ 

girry of the Mandingos, and the Talifman of the Arabians, which 

wc have fo much related of, in the Arabian Nights Entertainments; 

and 
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and I conceive it to be very probable that the Mandingos did ori¬ 

ginally receive, and may perhaps even at this time obtain, and be 

taught to compofe, their Griggirrys by the Arabians, with whom, 

though very far diftant, they are faid to have frequent intercourfe. 

The truth of my conjecture, however, refts with your comparing 

the inclofed piece of manufeript with fome known Arabic cha¬ 

racters, or fhewing it to fome perfon converfant in the Arabic lan- 

guage [a], 

Hoping the inclofed, and what I have faid refpecting it, will 

prove deferving your notice, I have the honour to be. 

Sir, 

Your very refpectful and mot humble Servant, 

ELLIOT ARTHY. 
London, Nov. 29, 1797* 

[a] Dr. Ruffel fays that this paper is written in the Arabic hand ufed in Barbary, 

and contains the name of Ged frequently repeated, with the addition of certain unin¬ 

telligible charadlers. Charms of this kind are much ufed by the Mahometans. See 

Ruffel’s Hid:, of Aleppo, Vol. II. p. 103. Mr. Park, in his Travels into the interior 

part of Africa, mentions “ certain charms or amulets called Sapphics, which the negroes 

qonftantly wear about them. Thefe Saphies,” he adds, “ are prayers, or rather fen- 

tences from the Koran, which the Mahomedan prieils write, and fell to the fimple na¬ 

tives, who conllder them to poffefs very extraordinary virtues.” p.38. S. L. 
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XXIII. Differtation on the Lives and Works of fever al 

Anglo-Norman Poets of the Thirteenth Century. In 

a Letter from Monf De La Rue to John Henniker 

Major, Efq. M. P. F. R, S. and F. A. S. Tranflated 

from the French. 

Read March 29, 1798. 

Sir, 

I HAVE in feveral differtationsJV] already treated of fome of the 

Anglo-Norman Trouveres [b] of the twelfth and thirteenth 

centuries. As a purfuit of this kind muft of neceffity throw great 

light on the literary hiftory of England in an age of fuch obfcurity, 

I am convinced that my refearches of this nature mull be exceed¬ 

ingly welcome to you; and it is with the greatefl pleafure that I 

take the prefent moment to communicate to you this part of my 

labours on the poets of the thirteenth century. 

[a] See Archaeologia, Vol. XII. p. 50, 297. 

[Z>] Trouveres, or Troubadours, were the firit of Provence poets, who invented the 

fables, that the ancient minftrels went about tinging in the houfesof the great. They 

were alio called Troupadours, Trouveours, Trcuveurs, and Trompadours, or Trora- 

badours. 

Thefe Trombadours were the fir ft Fiench poets; for we ought not to allow this 

title to the bards, compofers of barbarous verfes, who made their appearance in the 

firft ages of the French monarchy. 

Some think that the Trouveres were thofe poets who lived in the middle and 

northern parts of France, as diflinguifhed from thole who lived in the fouth, parti¬ 

cularly Provence, who were called Troubadours. Communicated by Mr. Moylant. 

I. H. M. 
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-O x 

STEPHEN of LANGTON,. 

ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY. 

Stephen of Langton, an Englifhman by births was archbifhop 

of Canterbury in the year 1507, as fully appears by the writers 

of that prelate’s life, as well civil as eccleflaftical, for I do not 

here confider him other than as an Anglo-Norman poet; and in 

this point of view he appears to be not deftitute of merit. He can¬ 

not be denied to have poflefl'ed a lively imagination, happy ideas, 

and language tolerably flowing. 

It muft be matter of aftonifhment that the flrft proof which I 

fhall give of his poetical talents fliould be taken from his fermons. 

He has inferted in one of them a ftanza of a fong which feems dic¬ 

tated by the Graces, and if found in any other fltuation, it would 

appear to form a compliment delicately made to fome Beauty. I 

acknowledge that when I flrfl; read them, my furprife made me re¬ 

turn to the title of the fermon, that I might be fure that I was 

not miftaken. But no: it truly is in his fermon on the Holy 

Virgin, that this prelate has placed the following ftanza: 

Bele Aliz matin leva 

Sun cors vefti et para, 

enz un verger s’en entra, 

cink flurettes y* truva, 

un chapelet fet en a 

de Rofe flurie 

Pur Deu trahez vus en la 

yus ki ne amez mie. 

The 
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The orator then enforces each particular verfe, and applies it 

myftically to the Holy Virgin. The allegorical turn which he gives 

to the whole of the above ftanza is very happily handled, and the 

preacher in fpeaking of his fubjeft, cries out, at frequent intervals, 

with enthufiafm, 

** Cefte eft la Bele Aliz 

“ Cefte eft la ftur, cefte eft le lis. 

There can be no doubt that the tafte for French poetry muft 

have been at that time very general in England, fince the metropo¬ 

litan of the kingdom thought to conciliate to himfelf more eaflly 

the attention of his auditors, by taking this poetic flight; and he 

muft have himfelf been well perfuaded, that it neither violated the 

rules of rhetoric then received, nor the dignity of his miniftry; 

ftnee he did not think it below him to infert in his difeourfe a bon¬ 

net, which in itfelf prefents no other than ideas entirely of an amor¬ 

ous nature. But we have already feen that, in the preceding cen¬ 

tury, Guernes de Pont St. Maxence had pronounced in the metro¬ 

politan cathedral of Canterbury the life of Thomas a’Becket in 

French verfe [&]; fo that the difeourfe of Stephen of Langton con¬ 

tains nothing unufual; and many other examples of fermons in 

verfe may be found by thofe who ftudy the hiftory of the Anglo- 

Norman Poets. 

The fermon of Stephen of Langton is found in one of the ma- 

nuferipts of the Library of the duke of Norfolk, N'* 2Q2, in which 

alfo arc two other pieces, which feem to me to be the produftion 

of the fame poet. 

The firft is a Theological Drama,in wdilch Truth, Juftice,Mercy, 

and Peace, debate among themfelves what ought to be the fate of 

[/>] Archaeologia, Vol. XII. 

Adam 
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Adam after his fall. The two firft infill on a fevere punifliment; 

and the latter folicit indulgence, and forgivenefs. The fcene is in 

the prefence of God the father; he hears the arguments of the par¬ 

ties ; they each fet forth their reafons with as much force, as fen- 

fibility: the difcuffion grows warm, and after a difpute conducted 

with confiderablc heat, the four fillers, at length, abfolutely quarrel. 

Peace and Mercy retire, and as they go declare that they never will 

return, until God the Father grant their petitions, and give them 

his permiffion: to the firll, to propofe an accommodation between 

him and guilty man; and to the fecond, to add her confirmation. 

Truth and Juflice continue with the Almighty. At length, how¬ 

ever, the Eternal being, defirous of re-ellablifhing cordiality between 

his four daughters, confults his fon, on the bell mode of concilia¬ 

tion. At this epoch commences the falvation propofed by the in¬ 

carnation of the word; and the fubfequent death of the Saviour 

brings the four fillers together and reconciles them. Then only, 

according to the exprelfion of the royal Pfalmill, “ Mercy and 

Truth are met together : llighteoufnefs and Peace have kiffed each 

other [e].” It is certainly this pafiage of the Pfalmill, which has 

furnifhed the idea of this piece to our poet, and wc mull allow that 

he has worked it up with equal talle, and delicacy. 

A third piece which I attribute to this author is a Canticle on 

the Pafifion of Jefus Chrill, in one hundred and twenty-three 

flanzas, which make more than fix hundred verfes. The hillo- 

rical details are brought forward in a quick fucceflion, and in a 

manner as interelling as the fubjedl. But as the author was 

provided with all the fatfls, and had nothing left to his care 

but the verification, there is lefs imagination, and poetry, in this 

piece than in the preceding. I fhall remark on this poem no fur- 

Vol. XIII. 

[c] Plahn LXXXV. 

H h ther 
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ther than that each Ranza is of five verfes, and that the rhymes 

are intermixed. 

I cannot fay whether, or not, Stephen of Langton has left any 

other pieces of poetry in French verfe. 

CHARD RY. 

Odcricus Vitalis afferts that the Norman minRrels in the twelfth 

century celebrated the lives of faints in French verfe \d]; and it is 

worthy of obfervation, that from thole Rill exiRing, it is clear the 

poets fet apart thefe holy poems, for ecclefiaRical leRivals and fab* 

baths, and that they kept, for the other days of the week, all their 

compolitions on profane fubjeRs [e]. 

Chardry was one of thofe poets, who exercifed their genius on. 

fubjeRs of devotion, and we have from him the life of St. Jolaphat, 

and that of the Seven Sleepers (brethren) in French verfe. 

In the firR, which contains no lefs than two thoufand nine hun¬ 

dred verfes, the poet begins by faying to his auditors that he prefers 

rather to bring them back to virtue by example, than by precept, and 

then proceeds to Rate hiftorically the life of his faint. But he f nilhes 

his difeourfe by telling them that he fhould certainly feel more plea- 

lure in hearing the lives of the knights Rolland and Olivier than 

that of St. Jofaphat; and even that he would rather hear a re¬ 

cital of the battle of the Twelve Peers of France than that of the 

Paffion of Jefus ChriR. This fneer afeertains, with Rill greater 

certainty, that the fame minRrels fang our myReries and devout 

fables either in the courts of the Englilh barons, or before the peo¬ 

ple, as they detailed to them the exploits related in the romances of 

[V] Oder. Vit. apud Duchefne. p. 598. [e] Warton’sHift. of Englilh Poetry. 
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the Round Table, or other romances of chivalry. In fine, our poet 

finifhes his piece by the following verfes, which point out their 

author: 

Ici finifl la bone vie 

De Jofaphat le duz enfant. 

A ceus qui furent efcutant 

Mande Chardri faluz fans fin, 

Et au foir et au matin. 

The life of the feven fleeping brethren (and not of St. Dormans, 

as improperly printed by Mr. Warton) contains more than one 

thoufand eight hundred verfes [f\. The author begins by telling 

his audience that he will notaddrefs them on the fubjeCtsof fables, 

that he will not treat of thofe of Triftan, Galeran, Renard, nor of 

Herfenti. This introduction {till more forcibly proves, that the 

ufual occupation of the author was to rehearfe thefe hilborical ro¬ 

mances; audit proves alfo that he did not write thefe religious tales 

till about the middle of the thirteenth century, not long before 

which time, the different romances which he cites had been already 

compofed. It remains only to add that in the fecond piece he 

fpeaks of himfelf by the fame appellation as in the firfl. 

The two works of Chardry arc in the Britifh Mufeum. Bibl. 

Cotton Caligula, A. IX. 

In the fame manufeript is another work, entitled Le Petit Piet, 

containing about one thoufand nine hundred verfes. 

It is a difpute between an old and a young man on the happinefs 

and mifery of human life. The author has not difclofed his name, 

but I am of opinion that this piece can belong only to our poet 

Chardry. It is copied by the fame hand, and, comparing it with 

[f\ Walton’s Hi ft. of Englifh Poetry. 

Hh 3 the 
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the two foregoing works, to judge by the Ryle and chara&er of the 

verfes, one may eafily believe that it is the production of the fame 

author. In fhort, it is the compofition of a minftrel, intended to be 

reeited in the courts of the Englilh barons. At the outfet the poet 

addreffes himfelf to them ; but as the dialogue between the twa 

difputants is kept up very well till the conclufion,. we are led tQ' 

think that this work was either fpoken, or fung, by two aCtors- 

Independently of this piece being the offspring of the imagination 

only of the poet, it greatly excels the two foregoing; inafmuch as it 

rs more interefting from the lelfons of morality and philofophy con¬ 

tained in it; and, as it is the young man, who gives them to the old 

man, the rcprefentation becomes more affeCHng, and furprifmgly 

fixes the attention. 

I know of no other work compofed in vcrfe by Chardry; but it 

is probable that the three above defcribed are not the whole of his 

productions. 

WILLIAM of WADINGTON. 

The name of this poet fufficiently announces his origin ; and he 

himfelf informs us that he was born in England. We find in the 

Rolls of the 14th-year of Henry II. many proprietors of land of the 

' fame name in Lincolnfhire ; and it is by no means improbable that 

he was defcended from this family. This poet was of the order of 

priefis; and, judging from his Ryle, he lived, I believe, about the 

middle of the thirteenth century. 

This work is entitled Manuel. It forms a complete treatife on 

the dogmas, morals, and precepts, of the chriftian religion. He 

profefies to have tranilated it into French verfe, from a Latin au¬ 

thor, whofe name he does not mention ; but it feems that the ori¬ 

ginal work mull have been Le Floretus, a Latin poem, by lome af- 

cribed 
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cribed to St. Barnard, by others to a Pope Clement, printed at 

London in folio 1550, and at Caen in 4to, of the fame date [g]. 

What makes this poem particularly interefting is, that Wading- 

ton has not fcrupuloufly adhered to his original ; and that under 

thofe divifions wherein he treats of morals, he has introduced very 

curious matter relating to the manners and cuffoms of the Eng¬ 

lifh, of his own times. But leaving thefe obfervations, however va¬ 

luable, to the publication of hifforians, I fhall extract only the opi¬ 

nions of this author, as far as they relate to the poetry of his day. 

In the firft place, he treats of the general tafle of the Englifh for 

romances of knight errantry, for fabulous tales, and fongs; and he 

blames them only, becaufe they employed themfelves in the reading 

of thefe works on the fabbath. Another kind of poefy, called 

Rotewange, was much in requefl among them, and we believe that 

it confifted of pieces which they fang, and at the fame time accom¬ 

panied themfelves on the hurdy-gurdy. But thofe theatrical pieces 

called ee Miracles' were their delight beyond all others; they were 

of the nature of tragedy, which reprefented the martyrdom of 

fome faint of the primitive church. 

Geoffrey, Abbot of St. Albans, had introduced into England the 

taffe for thefe theatrical pieces, as early as the beginning of the twelfth 

century [//]. By Fitz Stephens’ account, it continued in force to the 

end of that century, and the city of London was the place, before 

all others, famous for this kind of reprefentation [i]. But the evi¬ 

dence of Wadington proves that the interval,till his day, had greatly 

mcreafed this tafle among the Englifh. From what he fpecifies on 

the fubjedt of thefe entertainments, it feems that they were fome- 

times brought forward in the public places, but moll commonly 

L] Leyfer HLft. poetarum medii aevi, p. 42Q, 

[/>] Math. Paris in vita abbatum fli albani. 

[;] Fiz Stephens’ Defcription of London, p. 53. 
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in burial grounds. They borrowed, as had been ufual with Geoffry 

of St. Albans jTj, the ornaments of the church to decorate their 

theatre. It was always in the afternoon that thefe “ Miracles' 

were reprefented. Women in particular thronged to them from 

all quarters; the entertainment was often concluded by dances; 

fometimes by wreflling, or tilting, a kind of play, which exercifed 

the body, and was much in vogue among the Englifli. 

Our poet lays great blame on thefe entertainments, thefe dances, 

and recreations; more particularly when they engroifed a part of 

the fabbath. There is good reafon to believe that the clerks, who 

were the authors, were alfo the performers of thefe theatrical pieces. 

To embellifh their wrorks, they gave ample fcope to their imagina¬ 

tions, and the more marvellous their production, the more certainty of 

applaufe. Wadington, neverthelefs, forbids his readers to give faith 

to thefe prodigies, falfely attributed to the faints, and confiders the 

authors of thefe theatrical pieces as no other than madmen. But 

that which principally raifes his indignation is the ufe of difguifes, 

with which they were able to reprefent the wThole number of the 

different characters of their pieces. It does not clearly appear in 

what they confided. He fays pofitively that they difguifed their 

faces; but w hether this wras by mafks, or merely by colours, or, in 

lliort, by putting on the form of voracious animals, to which the 

martyrs were often expofed, is a fubjeCl on wdiich the author fays 

nothing diffidently clear for us to form a precife, and determinate 

opinion. 

As to the minffrels or jongleurs [/] it feems that at his time they 

wTere 

[£] Math. Paris loco citato. 

[/] Jongleurs. It is a word now fynonymous to bateleur (a juggler) who plays 

Height of hand. Formerly this name was given to a kind of minflrel, who went about 

finging fmall poems in the houfes of the great, and particularly in the court of the 

earls 
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were very numerous. But it he docs not forgive them for com- 

pofmg thefe dramas, in which were reprefented to the people the 

courage and patience of the martyrs (in a manner it muft be al¬ 

lowed which violated hiftorical truth, but which, however, neither 

hurt the morals, nor the fundamental points of religion), it may be 

eafily imagined with what ardour our poet would decry the min- 

ftrels, who, by the recital of romantic and amorous adventures, 

brought prematurely forward, and roufed the paffions.- With this 

moral object, he declares to them that he knows of no employ¬ 

ment fo dangerous, and even prefers a life fupported by beggings 

But while he decries the “ Miracles,” becaufe they were compofed 

earls of Flanders; but this name was more ufualiy given to a kind of buffoon, or 

juggler, who had fucceeded to the hiftorians. The greatefl part of them were of Pro¬ 

vence ; they underflood mufic, and played on inflruments. They connected themfelves 

with the Troubadours, or Trouveurs, poets in vogue fince the eleventh century, vvhofe 

productions they fang and performed. By thefe means they got admittance into the 

palaces of kings and princes, by whom they were rewarded with magnificent prefents. 

They were alfo called Jugleurs, Jongleurs, and the women Jonglereffes. 

At the end of the fourteenth century the Trouveurs and the Jongleurs feparated 

themfelves into two bodies; the one under the name of Jongleurs joined tinging 

and the recitation of verfes to the found of inflruments; the others under the 

name of Joueurs (Joculatores) amufed the people by Height of hand, &c. &c. like 

the jugglers of this day. About the time of Philip Augufte the Jongleurs came to dif- 

grace becaufe poetry was little in efleem at that time, more particularly after the death 

of the count of Champagne, who compofed fo many amorous verfes for queen Blanche. 

The name of Jongleurs became fo contemptible that it was applied only to jugglers, 

and at length, as they repeated nothing but buffoonery, the term Jongleriefignified falfe- 

bood, and they ufed the words jongler and jaugler to fignify to lie. It is for this reafon 

that Philip Augufte drove them from his dominions. They, however, reappeared, and 

were tolerated in the following part of the reigns of this prince and of the kings that 

fucceeded him. They all took the name of Jongleurs, as the moll: ancient. They 

lived all in one flreet, then called Rue des Jongleurs, now de S. Julien des Menejlriers; 

that is, Jlreet of the Jugglers, now of St. Julien of the-Minfrels. Communicated by 

Mr. Movfant. I. H. M. 

Of 
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of fuppofitious or altered fa<fts, Wadington himfelf fills his work . 

with a great number of “ Contes devotswhich cannot boafl of 

more authenticity than the “ Miracles' invented by his rivals. But 

he had found thefe fables in other authors. Criticifm had not in 

thofe times promulged her laws; by which truth may be diftin- 

guifhed from falfehood; while it required judgment and informa¬ 

tion of an ordinary kind only, to obferve that the “miracles,” re- 

prefented at that day, were pieces compofed by modern authors; 

and it was eafy to diftinguilli what was the produce of their own 

invention, or alteration, by comparing them with the lives of the 

faints then in ufe. 

This work of William of Wadington is of near fix thoufand 

verfes. It is to be found in the manufcripts of the duke of Norfolk, 

in the library of the Royal Society, and in the Britifh Mufeum, 

Bib. Reg. 2,0 B. XIV. et Bib. Harleian, N° 573, 4657, and 4974. 

It is at the conclufion of the two laft manufcripts, that the poet 

fpeaks of himfelf by name, and enters into all the details of his hif- 

tory, which are not to be found in the two firft mentioned copies 

The author fays, that he fhould not have undertaken to tranflate 

his work into French verfe, but to make it more palatable to a na¬ 

tion, thatpurfued with avidity every thing written in that language, 

and to the end, continues he, that it might be underftood, as well 

by the great, as the low^er clafs of people, which is of itfelf fufficient 

to fiiew, how much the Rile of Romance was then generally receiv¬ 

ed in England. In fhort, he afks forgivenefs from his reader for 

the faults, wThich he might have been guilty of, whether againfi: the 

language, or rhyme; becaufe, being an Englifhman by birth, it 

might eafily happen that fomc errors, as. to one or the other, might 

have efcaped him. 

ANOS lr~ 
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ANONYMOUS CONTINUATOR OF THE 

BRUTUS of ROBERT WACE. 
► 

Robert Wace in 1155 turned the Brutus, compofed in Latin by 

Geoffrey of Monmouth, into French verfe. The manufcript of the 

Cottonian Library Vitellius A. X. comprifcs this translation, with 

a fupplement in like manner, in French verfe, by an anonymous 

author jy»]. 

That part of the work by Robert Wace finilhes, like his original, 

at the death of king Cadwallader, at the end of the feventh cen¬ 

tury ; but that of his continuator, beginning at this epocha, goes 

down to the twenty-fourth year of the reign of Henry the Hid.; 

not however that he gives us any account of this monarch ; he does 

no more than name him. But he fpcaks of the death of the prin- 

cefs Eleanora, daughter of the duke of Bretagne, and filler of the 

unfortunate Arthur, affaffmated by king John his uncle ; and as 

Hie was interred in the priory of St. James at Brillol in 1541, it is 

at, or about this time that we ought to fix the compofition of this 

fupplement in French verfe. 

If the poet, the author of this w’ork, has not tranfmitted to us his 

own name, he has however pointed out that of the place, where it 

was written,and wdiere probably he was born. He fays that he tranf- 

lated his work at Amelbury in Wiltlliire. But I Ihould be llrongly 

inclined, whether by extraction he was Anglo-Saxon or Anglo- 

Norman, to fuppofe him to have been a defeendant of one of thofe 

families, who were deprived of their eflates at the time of the con- 

queft. The energetic manner in which he Hittcrly inveighs againll 

Vol, XIII. 

[m] Archaeologia, Vol. XII. p. 57. 
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the plunder committed by William the Conqueror and his Nor¬ 

mans; the indignation with which he defcribes the ravages un¬ 

feelingly committed by this monarch to enlarge his foreRs, and 

the cruelty of his foreR laws ; the addrefs, with which he flurs 

the virtue of the wife of the conqueror ; the dilfembling character, 

and atrocious foul aferibed to the conqueror himfelf: all, in fhort, 

befpeaks the difeontented pen of an Anglo-Saxon. 

When the poet tells us that he tranllated his work into French 

verfe, he is willing, no doubt, to make us believe that, in the com- 

pofition, he made ufe of Latin chronicles or hiRories, which were 

in exigence in his time. I have not examined whether or not this 

author is exadl in his Anglo-Saxon hiftory. But this I can fay, that 

he is often otherwife in his Anglo-Norman hiRory. 

He confounds, for inllance, Matilda of Flanders, wife of William 

the Conqueror, with Matilda of Scotland, wife of Henry the III. 

He fays that the frit of thefe kings died at Caen, while it is a fadl 

incontrovertible that he died at Rouen; he affures us that the fe- 

eond was buried at Caen, while it is certain that he was interred at 

Reading, &c. &c. Thefe errors prove that this poet, as far at leall 

as relates to the Anglo-Normans, has fometimes truRed to his me¬ 

mory, which has not always been correct; or if he has really taken 

prior hiRorians for his guides, we mull allow that they were faulty 

and erroneous. However, in defpite of thefe inaccuracies, I could 

wifh to difeover them, fmee this author produces fome fadls not to 

be found in other hiRorians. Here then we may obferve that, ei¬ 

ther the fources whence he has collected thefe fadts are loll; or that 

they came down to him by tradition ; or, in a word, that they 

fprung from his own imagination. I diall only cite one of thefe 

fadls, to illullrate my idea on this fubjedl. 

This poet and hillorian Rates to us, that William the Conqueror, 

hi the height of his glory, was not fo much at eafe, but that the 

3 pofnbllity 
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poffibility of a reverfc continually tormented his mind, and in 

fnort, that he fo flrenuoufly defired to know the future deflinies 

of his children, that he affembled the wile men of his {fates, 

and particularly the clergy of England and of Normandy, to afk of 

them an explication on this fubje<fi, clear and decided. We mull 

allow that this was no eafy matter, and that no council could have 

met with more caufe of embarraffment. 

Our poet fays, that they difputed, and quarrelled a long time. 

While fome wifhed to argue from the known character, others from 

the complexion of the children, their opinions were divided; and 

the diverfity of their fentiments only rendered more impenetrably 

obfeure the darknefs in which we view futurity. 

It was abfolutely neceffary, however, that an anfwer fliould be 

returned to the impatient monarch ; but the fitting was protra&ed 

by inceffant difpute, without fixing on any ; when one of its mem¬ 

bers enforced, and with fuccefs, that it was firfl neceffary to eflablilfi 

order, and that He would folve the difficulty if they preferred tran¬ 

quillity. The embarraffment was fo general that they foon adopted 

this offer, although from an individual. They fate down in filence, 

and this fagacious leader directs, that the children of the Conqueror 

ihould appear before them, one after the other. 

Robert Curthofe came the firfl. “ Fine boy,” fays he, “ if God, 

who is all powerful, had been inclined to make you a bird, to what 

kind, of all created, would you wifh to belong ?” “ I would be a 

hawk,” anfwers the young prince. “ Why?” replies the fagacious 

leader. “ Becaufe,” fays he, “ this bird is noble, bold, and always 

ready to pounce upon his prey; becaufe his valour makes him be¬ 

loved by princes and warriors, and I would be like him courageous 

and valiant, honoured by all the world, and, >vhat is more than all, 

feared by my enemies.” 
I i 3 After 
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After this anfwer, the elded of the fons of the Conqueror was dif- 

miffcd, and the fecond made his appearance. 

“ Fine boy/’ fays in the fame manner this fagacious fcholar, “ if 

God had made you a bird, what bird would you wifh to be ?” Wil¬ 

liam Rufus, after a moment’s refledtion, anfwered, “ I would be an 

eagle.” “ Why ?” “ Bccaufe he is the mod drong and mod power¬ 

ful of all the birds ; and, in one word, he is their king. If he likes to 

fecure his prey, he likes alfo to fhare it; and, like him, I would be 

king, and feize and bedow, according to my own fancy.” 

William Rufus retires, and Henry, his younged brother, takes 

his place. The fame quedions are put to him, and he anfwers that 

he would have been a darling; “ becaufe,” fays he, “ this bird is 

good and fimple; he delights to live with others of his own kind;, 

if he roves over the country, it is for amufement and for food, and 

never to do mifchief; if he is kept and fed in a cage, he is happy 

andfmgs, and entertains his protestor. In like manner I would be 

good, would take field amufements with thofe like myfelf, would 

live in peace with them, would never do injury to any one, and 

would be always content with having my neceffities fupplied.” 

Having given this anfwer, the young prince quits the aflembly. 

Then the learned fcholar,who had put thefc quedions to the three 

brothers, broke filencc, and faid, “ We know the difpofitions of the 

children, and can now eafily give an anfwer to their father.” 

The fird would be a hawk, a bird gallant and brave, one that is 

beloved, but at the fame time feared. He does not always freely 

range at his own pleafure: he pades the greated part of his time 

in confinement. So fay I of Robert; he will be brave, and emulous 

of glory. He will acquire a character by the valour of his exploits ; 

but after having repeatedly traverfed foreign countries, ranging in 

the purfuit of fame, he will be taken by force like the hawk, and, 

like him, will die in captivity. 

The 
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The fecond would be an eagle. This bird is naturally ftrong, 

and powerful; and from that very circumftance -we do not 

give him merit for his prowefs. We do not honour violence ; wc 

fear it. Weaknefs has recourfe to reafon and ftratagem for aid,, 

and a trap, or an arrow, ferves to deftroy the ftrongeft. William, 

therefore, fhall be king, like the eagle, but, like him, he fhall alfo be 

mifchievous, cruel, feared, and hated; in a word, he fhall meet 

with an untimely end. 

The third would be a ftarling. It is a bird unaftuming, and gra¬ 

cious. He prefers to live with others of the fame kind. He will 

not do an injury to any one ; and he awaits his difiolution tranquil 

and ferene. Such is the character of Henry. Naturally peaceful, 

he will not make war without neceffity. Rich and beneficent, he 

will be fond of a court as numerous as brilliant. If he fuffer 

fome mortifications, time, reafon, and friendfhip, will foften them, 

and his end will be peaceful, and regretted by his fubjedts. 

This is my decifion upon the king’s three children, continues the 

fagacious fcholar ; if you do not believe it to be juft, mend it. I may 

be miftaken, but if fo, I wifh to be fet right, and I will willingly 

give place to any opinion, better founded than my own. 

It is cafy to believe that all the council, from their previous em- 

barrafimcnt, greedily adopted this determination, which opened a 

way for them to get out of the difficulty, impofed on them by the 

Conqueror; and they alfo exhorted the fagacious fcholar to go at 

their head, and himfelf to difclofe to the monarch the opinion 

which through his means had been adopted by the aftembly. 

They break up the fitting, and go to find their prince, who 

receives with honour thofe men, who came to draw afide for him 

the impenetrable veil that hides futurity from mortals. The fagaci¬ 

ous leader announces to him, that his eldeft fon would be a gallant 

knight, but little efteemed; and that, in the end, he would die in 

8 prifon. 
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prifon. That the fecond would be king, but a wicked king, and 

that he would be killed. That the third, on the contrary, would 

be a noble prince, that would reign in glory, and die in peace. 

I muft repeat that I cannot fay with certainty, whether this hil- 

tory is derived merely from the imagination of the poet, or whe¬ 

ther he has followed fome other hiftorian. In the fir ft cafe we muft 

allow him a happy invention; in the fecond we muft fay that the 

original has not reached us; at leaft I know not of any hiftorian, 

who has handed down thefe details to us, and I leave to the critics 

to determine, which of the two opinions is moft founded in reafon. 

However, after having obferved that this hiftorical anecdote con- 

fifts of two hundred and fixty-eight verfes, I am bound to fay that 

it is found in detached parts in Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, A. XII. 

I know not, therefore, whether it has not from the firft been fepa- 

rately worked up as a fable, which might have been afterwards in- 

ferted as an authenticated fadt in this hiftory, by the poet; or, if it 

has not been truly any part of this hiftory, by the copier of the ma- 

nufcript of the Cottonian Library. 

ROBERT GROSSE-TETE, 

BISHOP OF LINCOLN. 

Robert Grofte-Tete, bifhop of Lincoln, was one of the moft 

learned prelates of the thirteenth century. But as we confider him 

only as a poet, we refer to the Englifli biographers for information, 

as to his numerous works in theology, and the different parts of li¬ 

terature and fcience. We have from this author a poem of more 

than one thoufand feven hundred verfes upon the Sin of the Firft 

Man, and his R.eftoration. Leland and bifhop Tanner call this work 

he 
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he Chaftel d’Amour [«] But it has not this title in any of the 

French manuferipts we have confulted. It is only to be found at 

the head of a tranflation of it into Englifh verfe, made by Robert de 

Brune in the fame century. 

In the manuferiptof the Royal Library, 2,0 B. XIV. which con¬ 

tains the work of Robert de Groffe-Tete in French verfe, the co¬ 

pier has entitled it he Roman des Romans. At that time they called 

every thing Roman that was written in the language of romance, 

and, from the importance of the fubjedt treated of in this work, he 

Rates it Roman des Romans„ 

This poem fhews the imagination and facility of the author. His 

defeription of the happinefs of man in the Rate of innocence is truly 

intereRing. After the fall of Adam, the poet, imitating Stephen 

of Langton, makes Mercy and Truth, JuRice and Peace, difpute 

upon the fate that guilty man deferved. The promife of a Redeemer 

reconciles them,, and the author, in explaining the ideas of the pro¬ 

phet, points out in the MeRiah, as foretold by Ifaiah, the mighty 

God, the everlaRing Father, the prince of Peace. The hiRory of the 

Nativity, in the Chaftel d'Amour, forms a great part of the poem. 

This Chef el is the Holy Virgin, and it is inhabited by all the Vir¬ 

tues, and adorned by the Graces. In fhort, this poem fometimes 

runs into the marvellous, but it is kept up too long to divert, or 

give pleafure. 

The author, like the preceding poets, fays, that he has compofed 

this work for perfons ignorant of the Latin and Greek languages, 

who, however, have occafion to know the fundamental truths of re¬ 

ligion. But it is not the lefs aRonifliing, that this prelate has tor fuch 

purpofe borrowed the language of Romance, and we muRRill more 

forcibly conclude that it was in general ufe among the Englifh of 

[0] Leland’s Scriptcyes Britan, p. 285. Tanner’s Bibl. Britan. 

the 
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the thirteenth century; fince to inftrudt all ranks of this nation in 

the moll important truths of the gofpel, one, of the moil merito¬ 

rious pontiffs of England, has recourfe to this language, in order to 

unfold them. 

The poem of the bifliop of Lincoln is to be found at the Rrithh 

Mufeum. Bibl. Reg. 20 B. XIV. and Bibl. Harleian, N° 1121. 

A work entitled Manuel des Leches is alfo attributed to this au¬ 

thor; but as I have never feen it, I cannot fay, whether it is in prole, 

or in verfe. The Englifh biographers do not feem, to me, to be 

better informed on this head. As this work, however, has been 

tranhated into Englifh verfe, at the end of the thirteenth century, 

by Robert de Brune, we may prefume that it was originally com- 

pofed in French verfe by Robert Groffe-Tete. The author of the 

catalogue of the Harleian Library afferts, that this work of the bi- 

fhop of Lincoln was to be found at N° 273 of this library, where, 

I allow, we find a certain Manuel in French verfe: but it is the 

work of William of Wadington, and not that of Robert Groffe- 

Tete. 

DENIS PYRAMUS. 

Denis Pyramus lived in the reign of Henry the Illd. He fpeaks 

to us of Marie, as of a writer, that lived in his time; and as we 

have proved, that this celebrated woman flourifhed under this mo¬ 

narch, we are by the fame means certain of the century in which 

Pyramus wrote. 

This poet palled a great part of his life at the court of Flenry the 

Illd, and in thofe of the Englifh barons. By his account French 

poetry was much in requeft among them ; romances, talcs, fables, 

and fongs in this language, were the delight of thefe courts; and 

to fatisfy their tafte, Denis Pyramus dedicated his talents to write 

for 
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for their pleafure. He mentions fome [0] Servantois which he com- 

pofed in honour of the knights, and fongs and other pieces which 

he compofed for their ladies: in effedt, to fatisfy the defires of 

one or the other, his time was almoft wholly taken up in rhyming. 

In reward for his labours he was admitted to all their feftivals, and 

parties of pleafure. It is eahly to be believed that, from this manner 

of life, this poet became an Epicurean, and that his mufe was not 

remarkable for her chaftity. 

He acknowledges himfelf that fhe was often a libertine ; that in 

the bofom of pleafure he loved its enjoyments; and, as he himfelf 

exprefles it with great energy, il ufa fa vie in relifhing it; fo that 

it was age alone, and not diftafle, that brought on fatiety, and forc¬ 

ed him to renounce the life of a courtier. In his retreat he quitted 

the lute of Anacreon, and his penitential mufe would no longer 

fing any other than religious fubjedts. 

It is to this reformation that we are indebted for twro wrorks of 

Pyramus in French verfe. The firft is the life and martyrdom of 

king St. Edmund, and the fecond contains the “ Miracles” of the 

fame faint. Thefe two wrorks are in the Britilh Mufeum, Bibl. 

Cotton. Domitianus, A. XI. The firft of three thoufand two hun¬ 

dred and eighty-fix verfes, and from the proem wre derive the de¬ 

tails, we have advanced, as to this poet. The fecond is of more 

than fix hundred verfes; but as this manufeript, as far as it relates 

to the fecond part of the works of Pyramus, is incomplete ; it is fair 

to prefume that it contained many more. The poet obferves, af¬ 

ter the end of the firft work, that he produced the fecond at the 

[0] Servantois, or Sorvantois, is an antient term of poetry, for a fort of verfe or 

fatire which the Trouveres fang in imitation of the Picards. Thefe poems were pri¬ 

marily levelled again!! kings, princes, and ecclefiaftics ; but when applied to celebrate 

battles and vidlories, formed a mixture of panegyric and fatire. Communicated by Mr. 

Moyfant. I. H. M. 

Vol. XIII. Kk command 
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command of the lord of the church of St. Edmund ; and I know 

not whether to understand the abbot of St. Edmund, or fome pri¬ 

vate lord. 

As to the other works compofed by Pyramus, while a courtier, 

it is difficult to fay whether any have reached us: I muft acknow¬ 

ledge that, in my literary refearches, I have not as yet found any 

which bore his name. 

Denis Pyramus advances nothing certain as to his origin ; but for¬ 

tunately, in the proem to his firPt wrork, a phrafe has efcaped him 

which difclofcs it to us; it is when he would imprefs the certainty 

of the miracles of St. Edmond, he fays, “ Nos Ancetres ont ete les 

temohisand, from that circumftance, there is no doubt but that 

he was an Englishman. 

As to his literary talents, the favourable reception which they 

procured to him, as well at the court of Henry the Illd. as at the 

courts of the Engliffi barons, prove unequivocally that they were 

uncommon and diftinguiffied. He was well verfed, it Seems, in 

the literature of his time; he treats of the poets of his own cen¬ 

tury; and the judgment, which he paffies on their works, ffiews him 

a man of a fure and enlightened tafte, of a found and critical judg¬ 

ment, and, above all, of an impartiality which will not withhold 

refpeH to merit, even when found in rivals. In Short, thefe qualities,. 

So praife-worthy, ought to make us {till the more regret the lofs of 

the other works of Denis Pyramus. 

I am, with the profoundeft refpedt, 

Sir, 

Your moft obedient humble Servant, 

London, June zi, ijyj* DE LA RUE. 

XXIV. A 
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XXIV. A jhort Chronological Account of the Religious 

Eflablifhments made by Englifli Catholics on the Con¬ 

tinent of Europe. By the Abbe Mann. 

Read May 24, 1798. 

• if ■ , • * \ • ' - t Y 1 r . , • , > ’• ' ‘ ft ' , » 

IF the fubjedl which I take in hand appears little interesting at 

a time when the reigning Spirit of feveral nations is far more 

difpofed to deftroy all the monuments of the piety of their ances¬ 

tors, than to preferve any memory of them, and has already deftroy- 

ed the greateft part of thefe I am going to mention ; I hope it will 

appear in a different light to the learned Society of Antiquaries, 

whofe chief care is to colledl and preferve to futurity a faithful re¬ 

membrance of whatever concerns former ages. 

If a time fhould ever come when an exadt account of this Small 

part of the Britifh nation {hall be found interesting, the following 

lifts of thefe establishments, collected with care and exaeftnefs, 

may not prove unwelcome, as they may lead to Sources where a 

complete account of each of them may be found. 

I Shall make no farther apology for this eSTay than to beg it may 

be conftdered rather as a teftimony of my profound refpect for the 

learned Society to which I have the honour of prefenting it, than 

for any intrinftc value which I attribute to it. 

Leutmeritz in Bohemia, ABBE MANN. 

| July 16, 1797. 

Kk 2 A fiim- 
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I. 
* 4 - * . *_ t _ \ * 

fummary View of the Englifh Religious EJlabliJkments on the Conti¬ 

nent, under the Heads of the different Orders to which they be¬ 

longed. 

I. Secular Clergy. 

1. The Englifh college of fecular clergy at Douay, eftablifhed 

anno 1568 ; removed to Rheims from 1578 to 1593, when 

it returned back to Douay. 

2. The Englifh college at Rome for the education of fecular 

clergy, efkiblifhed in 1578. 

3. A feminary at Valladolid in Spain, eftablifhed for the fame 

purpofe about 1380. 

4. College at Rome about 1378. 

3. A feminary at Seville, ditto. 

6. A feminary at Madrid, ditto. 

7. The Englifli feminary at Paris, founded about the year 1600. 

8. The Englifh college at Lifbon, founded 162,2. 

9. A fchool for boys of the lower clalfes at Efquerchin near 

Douay, about 1730. 

10. The Jefuit’s college at St. Omer’s came into the hands of the 

fecular clergy in 1764. 

II. Jtfuits. 

1. The college at St. Omer’s, founded in 1394, removed to Bru¬ 

ges 1764, fupprefled 1773. 

%. The noviciate at Watten, near St. Omer’s, 1611 ; removed to 

Ghent 1763. 
3. The 
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3. The college at Liege, eftablifhed 1616; turned into an aca¬ 

demy for youth 1773. 

4. The profefted houfe of Jefuits at Ghent, 1662; fupprefled 

*773- 

Belides thefe, the Jefuits had the direction of the Roman col¬ 

lege, and of the three feminaries in Spain ; they had alfo houfes of 

miftionaries in Maryland. 

JefuiteJJes eftablifhed at St. Omer’s 1608; removed to Liege 

1659; and foon after to Munich. 

III. Benedictines; Men. 

1. The abbey of Lamfpring, in the bifhoprick of Hildefheim, 

four leagues fouth of the city of that name. 

3. The priory at Douay, given them by the abbey of St. Vaaft 

in 1604. 

3. The priory of Dieulwart in Lorraine, 1606. 

4. The priory of St. Malo’s, 1611 ; removed to Paris 1643. 

5. Schools for youth at La Celle in Brie, dependent upon the 

priory at Paris. . , 

Women. . L 

1. Abbey at BrulTels, eftablifhed in the year 1598. 

3. Abbey at Cambray, in 1633. 

3. Abbey at Ghent, 1634. 

4. Abbey at Paris, 1651. 

5. Abbey at Pontoife, 1653. 

6. Abbey at Dunkirk, 1663. 

7. Abbey at Ipres, a filiation from that of Ghent in 1665 ; given 

over to Irifh nuns, part whereof went to Dublin in 1683 or 

168b; the reft remained at Ipres till 1794. 
IV. Car- 
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IV. Carthujian Monks. 

The monaftery of Shene near Richmond in Surry, founded by 

king Henry the Vth in 1416 ; retired to Bruges in 1559 ; next 

to Louvain in 1578 ; then to Mechlen in 1591 ; and finally 

fettled at Nieuport in Flanders 162,6, till their fuppreflion in 

1783- 

V. Brlglttlne Nuns. 

They were founded at Sion, in Middlefex; and in 1559 left 

England, and afterwards retired to Lifbon, where they Rill re¬ 

main. 

VI. Women of the Order of St. Auguflln. 

1. A priory of canonefles of St. Auftin, eftablifhed at Louvain in 

the year 1609. 

2. A priory of the fame at Bruges in 1629. 

3. Another at Paris in 1633. 

4. A convent of canonefles of the holy fepulchre at Liege. 

VII. Dominican Friers. 

1. A convent of Dominicans at Bornhem on the Scheld, between 

Ghent and Antwerp, 1658. 

2. A college of Dominicans in Louvain, dependent on the con¬ 

vent of Bornhem. 

Women. 

3. A convent of Dominican nuns at Biuflels, eftabliflied in 1690. 

VIII. Franclfcan Friers. 

1. A convent of Englifh recollects, founded in Douay 1617. 

Women 
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Women of the Order of St. Francis, 

1. A convent of poor Clares at Gravelines, 1603. 

2. A convent of the fame, called Colletines, at Ilouen, 164S, 

3. A convent of Poor-Clares at Dunkirk, 1632. 

4. A convent of Conceptionifts, in Paris, 1658. 

3. A convent of nuns of the third order of St. Francis, at Bru¬ 

ges, 1638. 

6. A convent of Poor-Clares, at Aire in Artois, 1660, 

IX. Carmelites or Ter fans; Men. 

A convent eftablifhed at Tongres, about the year 1770, 

Women. 

1. A convent of Terefian nuns at Antwerp. 

2. Another at Lier in Brabant. 

3. Another at Hoogllraete in the north of Brabant. 

II. 

A Chronological Account of the Fngllfh Religious Ffahllfliments on the 

Continent, in the Order of Time wherein they were made, 

I. Carthufians. 

Of the nine Carthufian monafteries that fublifted in England, 

London, Shene, Witham, Coventry, Henton, Hull, and Epp- 

worth, were diffolved in 1338 ; Beauval and Mount Grace in 

1339. Thefe communities being difperfed, part of the mem¬ 

bers retired to Bruges in Flanders ; from whence they return- 

8 ed 
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ed to London in June 1555, and remained in the Savoy till 

November 1556, when poffeffion was given them of the Char- 

treufe of Shene, near Richmond in Surrey, and they were foon 

after formally reinftated therein by letters patent of cardinal 

Pole, bearing date December 31, 153d. 

After the acceffion of Queen Elizabeth to the throne, thefe 

monks, by the interceflion of Don Gomez de Figueroa, duke 

of Feria, the Spanifh ambaffador in England, were permitted 

to depart the kingdom in a body unmolefted, being in number 

twelve profeffed monks, and three converfe brothers. Their 

prior was Don Maurice Chauncey, who wrote the hiftory of 

their emigration, printed at Mentz. They arrived in Flanders 

July 1, 1559, and retired to the Chartreufe at Bruges, where 

they remained till 1569, when they removed to a large houfe 

in St. Clare’s Street, in the fame city. 

The 19th of April, 1578, they were driven out of Bruges 

by the Geufian faction, and palling through Lille, Douay, Cam- 

bray, and St. Quintin’s, they went to the Chartreufe near 

Noyon, where they Raid till the 5th of July following; from 

•whence returning to the Low Countries by the way of Namur, 

they arrived at the Chartreufe of Louvain the 17th of the fame 

month. Here they were received and lodged by order of Don 

.Juan of Auftria till 1590 or 1591. 

Prior Chauncey died at Paris July 13, 1581, in his return 

from Spain, where he had been to folicit fuccours for his com¬ 

munity, and had obtained an annual penfion from Philip the 

Ilnd. but which was never regularly paid, efpecially under his 

fucceffors. 

Chauncey was fucceeded as prior by Don Walter Pytts, who 

feeing his community uneafy at Louvain, is faid by feveral 

hiflorians of the Low Countries to have removed it to Ant¬ 

werp 4 
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wcrp in the year 1590; but this does not appear from any 

certain records of the time. However that was, the next year, 

1591, he bought a large houfe in the Bleek Street at Mechlin, 

where the community refided till its removal to Nieuport in 

Flanders in September 1626, by virtue of a charter g-iven by 

Philip the IVth of Spain, bearing date Bruftels, June 20, 1626. 

The fame king made a grant to this houfe of about 250 acres 

of land in the neighbourhood of Nieuport, in lieu of the annual 

penfion given by Philip the Ilnd. 

Here this community remained until its final fuppreflion by 

the emperor Jofeph the Ilnd, in the year 1783, at which time 

it was reduced in number to three profefled monks and two 

lay-brothers. It is to be obferved, that this was the only Eng- 

lifh community of religious men that had never been dif- 

perfed or extindl fince the reign of queen Mary. In its li¬ 

brary, which was confiderable and well chofen, there was a 

moft beautiful large folio bible, written on vellum in the 12th 

century, and given to the Chartreufe of Skene by king Henry 

the Vth, its founder; it was in perfect prefervation. There 

were likewife preferved many other manufcripts, and many 

church ornaments and paintings, wrhich had been brought 

over from England in 1559. At the final fuppreffion in 1783 

all thefe were difperfed, and many of them loft. The manu- 

fcript bible, fpoken of above, was deftined for the royal library 

at Bruftels, but never got thither, nor could I ever learn what 

became of it. 

. Briglttlne Nuns. 

Thefe religious women were of Sion-houfe in Middlefex, now a 

feat of the duke of Northumberland, where they had been re- 

eftablifhed by queen Mary. In the year 1559 they obtained, 

Vol. XIII. L 1 by 
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by means of the Spanifh ambaflador, duke of Feria, a fate con- 

dud: to leave the nation; and they retired firft into Zealandr 

from thence they went to Antwerp, where they refided in 

1571, and fome time after. Civil war raging in the Low 

Countries, and efpecially at Antwerp, thefe nuns were obliged 

to feek fome other refuge, and fled into Normandy, and from 

thence they went to LifbonjV], where they had obtained a fet- 

tlement 

[a] The following curious particulars refpeCting thefe nuns were communicated by 

the learned Mr. Correa de Serra, F. S. A. &c. in a letter to the Secretary, dated Pen- 

tonville, 10th of March, 1800.—“ Sir, from the two Portugueze books, quoted in the 

end of this note, and which are in the library of chevalier d’Almeyda, our ambaflador, 

I have been able to colleCt the following information. 

“ On the fourth day of May, in the year 1594, arrived in the port of Lifbon fifteen 

Englifh nuns of the order of St. Bridget, with a novice, accompanied by three fathers of 

the fame order. They were the only remaining part of the community of Mount Sion 

near London, which before the abolition-of that monaftery confifted offixty nuns and. 

twenty-five friars, who after that difaftrous event had wandered through France and Flan¬ 

ders, in an unfettled Hate, and forced by the wars to change often their afylum. On their 

arrival at Lifbon they were hofpitably received by the Francifcan nuns of the monaf- 

tery of our Lady la Efperanca, and in that convent they lived, till Ifabel de Azevedo, 

a noble lady, made them a gift of fome houfes and grounds in the place called Moca m bo, 

where they built their church and monaftery. The then reigning fovereign Philip the 

Ilnd. endowed them with a penfion of two mil res’s per diem ( 11 /hillings 1 penny 

halfpenny), and twelve mayosof wheat yearly (36 Englifh quarters), paid from the re¬ 

venue of the Fens belonging to the crown at Santarem. This revenue they enjoy at 
prefent, and befides that, feveral legacies of houfes and lands. As far back as 171& 

their revenue was valued at five thoufand cruzados. The facraments are adminiftered 

to them by two fecular priefts, one of whom is alfo the adminiftrator of the temporal- 

concerns of the community. 

“ On the i^thof Auguft, 1651, both church and monaftery were burnt to the ground; 

and the nuns of Efperanca afforded again fo.r five years an afylum to the diftrefled Eng¬ 

lifh nuns. In the fame year, 1651, on the fecond of October, the firft ftone was laid 

in the foundations of the new building, and in 1656 they returned to their prefent mo¬ 

naftery. The church was finifhed fome time after, by the benefaction of Ruy Correa 

Lucas* 
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tlement which fubfifts to the prefent time, and is now almofl 

the only one of nuns that remains on the continent of Europe. 

It is to be obferved of this convent, as has juft been faid of the 

Carthufians, that it is the only Englifh community of religious 

women which has never been feparated or extindl fmce the 

reign of queen Mary. All the other Englifh convents, both 

of men and women, were begun anew much later, as will be 

feen prefently. 

3. Douciy College. 

This firft and principal eftablifhment of Englifh fecular clergy 

was begun in the year 1568, by Dr. Allen, afterwards cardinal 

and archbifhop of Mechlin. The civil wars obliged it to retire 

to Rheims in 1578 ; but it returned again to Douay in 1593, 

where it conftantlv flourifhed till its definition under the 

French revolution in 1793. The only fixt income which this 

college enjoyed was a. pcnfion from the fee of Rome of 5000 

Roman crowns per annum, which was duly paid to the lafh 

This college was a member of the univerfity of Douay, and 

in it was taught claffical learning, as well as philofophy and 

divinity. It has produced a great number of diflinguifhed 

men. 

Lucas, and his wife D. Milicia, who remained with the honours and profits of the ad- 

vowfon. 
Geografia Hiftorica of Lima, T. II. p. 150. 

Corografia Portugueza of Carvatho, T. III. p. 5r5» and following. 

“ I have omitted onpurpofe feveral accounts of miracles and prophecies related by 

this laft author, p. 516 and 519, becaufe they are ufelefs to tire hiftory, and do little 

credit to our clergy. 
I am, Sir, 

moll: refpe&fully yours, 

JOS. CORREA DE SERRA.” 

4. Roman LI 5 
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4. Roman College,. 

This was originally founded at Rome by the Saxon king Ina, in* 

the year 718, for a hofpital for Englifh pilgrims; but by a. 

bull of pope Gregory the Xlllth, dated May the 54th, 1578, 

it was turned into a college for the education of Englifh clergy. 

It had fcarce been a year in the hands of the fecular clergy, 

when the direction of it was given to the Jefuits, in whofe 

hands it remained till the extinction of their Society in 1773. 

But at all times thofe who were educated in it were obliged to 

remain in the Rate of fecular clergy. The revenues of this col¬ 

lege, which Rill fubfiRs at Rome, are about £. 1500 Rerling a 

year. 

5. College at Valladolid. 

This eRablifhment was obtained by the folicitations of father 

Robert Parfons the Jefuit, and was completed in May 1389 

for the education of fecular clergy, but under the direction of 

the Jefuits, as it remained till the expulfion of their Society 

out of Spain. Since then it was put into the hands of clergy 

from Douay College. The yearly revenues obtained from the 

court of Spain by father Parfons for this college, amounted in 

the year 1603 to 4000 crowns. 

6. 7. Colleges at Madrid and Seville. 

Thefe were eRablifhed for the education of fecular clergy, about 

the fame time, and by the fame means, as that of Valladolid; 

but being fmall, and their revenues very precarious, they never 

made any confiderable appearance, and at laR fell to nothing. 

8. St. Omers College. 

This was eRabliRied in the year 1394* by the zeal and induRry 

of father Parfons, and it continued to be the principal eRablilh- 

ment 
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ment of the Englifh Jefuits till their fuppreffion in France, 

on which occafion thofe who occupied it removed to Bruges 

in Flanders, where they inftituted a greater and a leflcr col¬ 

lege ; the firfl of which ceafed on the extinction of the Society 

in 1773, and the other fbon afterwards came to nothing un¬ 

der fome Englifh dominicans, who had been put into it by the 

government of the Low Countries. The great college at St. 

Omer’s, in the year 1764, was put into the hands of the Eng¬ 

lifh clergy of Douay, in the quality of a royal college, and it 

remained fo till it was annihilated by the all-devouring French 

revolution in 1793. 

9. Benedlffine Nuns at BruJJels. 

This was the firfl new convent eretbed on the Continent by reli¬ 

gious perfons of the Englifh nation. It took place in the year 

1598, by the zeal and induftry of lady Mary Berkely, who was 

firfl abbefs of it, and of lady Mary Percy, a Benedictine nun. 

Befides their regular duties as religious, they were occupied in 

the education of young ladies. On the approach of the French 

to Brufifels, in June 1794, thefe religious la'dies fled out of the 

Low Countries. 

10. Engli/Ji Seminary in Paris. 

This feminary was begun about the year 1600, being intended 

not only for taking degrees in the univerfity of Paris, but alio 

for maintaining a number of learned men, who were to be em¬ 

ployed in writing books of controverfy, in oppofition to a like 

defign of Dr. SuttclifFe in founding Chelfea college. But this 

eftablifhmcnt was feveral times interrupted, and the members 

dilperfed, until the year 1667, when the foundation was con- 

fiderably augmented by a Mr. Carr, alias Pickney, a member 

o£ 
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of Douay College. Yet it was not entirely completed till 

many years afterwards, when Dr. Betham was put at the head 

of it; and he, by the help of benefa&ions, bought a handfome 

houfe and garden in the Rue des Pofies, Fauxbourg St. Mar- 

ceau, calling it St. Gregory s Seminary, and obtaining the con¬ 

firmation thereof from the French king by letters-patent of the 

year 1701. This efiablifhment, like all the refi within the 

fpherc of the French revolution, was defiroyed in 1793. 

1. Poor Clares at Gravelines. 

This convent of religious women of the order of St. Francis, was 

eredled in the year 1603, by the endeavours of the Rev. John 

Gennings, a religious of the branch of the fame order called 

Recollefls. Several colonies from this mother houfe fettled af¬ 

terwards at different places. It fubfifted till 1793, when it 

underwent the fate of all the other religious eftablifhments in 

France. 

2,. Benediffiine Monks of Douay. 

This monaftery was a college belonging to the rich abbey of Be- 

nedi&ines ot St. Vedaft, or Vaaft of Arras, where their young 

monks refided during their Rudies in the univerfity of Douay. 

The buildings being much greater than were neceffary for that 

purpofe, the abbey granted a part of them to fome Englifh 

monks of the fame order that were profeffed in different houfes 

on the Continent, on condition that they performed all the 

choir offices in the church of the college, in place of the monks 

ol St. Vedafi. This ceffion was made in the year ifi-04 or 

1605 ; and this monafiery afterwards became confidcrable, not 

only as a convent of monks, but likewife as a college for the 

education 
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education of youth, in clafftcal learning. It was governed by a 

prior, and fubfifted till 1793, when all that remained in the 

houfe were feized and imprifoned with circumftances of the 

moll wanton cruelty. 

13. Jefnits of Watten. 
% 

This was the noviciate of the Jefuits, and was begun at Lou¬ 

vain, in the year 1605, by father Parfons; but by a grant 

made to them by the bilhop of St. Omer’s of the monaftery of 

Watten* a houfe before belonging to canon regulars of St. 

Auguftine, they foon removed thither. The bifhop’s deed was 

dated April 11, 1611. The yearly income thereof amounted 

to about 3000 florins. Watten is only two leagues from St. 

Omer’s, on the canal leading to Dunkirk. This houfe ferved 

for a retreat to the aged and infirm members of the fociety, as 

well as for a noviciate. After the fuppreffion of the Jefuits 

in France, thofe of this houfe were removed, in 1765,^0 the 

Profeffed houfe at Ghent, where they remained till the extinc¬ 

tion of the Society in 1773. 

14. Benedictine Monks of Deulouart.. 

Deulouart is a town in Lorraine, on the Mofelle, not far from 

Pont-a-MoufTon. The monaftery was given by the cardinal of 

Lorraine, in the year 1606, to fome Benedicftine monks of the 

Englifh nation. Befides the monaftery they had a college for 

the education of youth. Both fubfifted till crufhed by the 

French revolution. 

I c. Jefuiteffes. 

This inftitution was firft attempted at St. Omer’s, in the year 

1608, by Mrs. Mary Ward, and by the perfuafion and aftift- 

ance 
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ance of father Roger Lee, an Englifh Jefuit; but could never 

obtain an approbation from the pope. In the year 162,2, po¬ 

verty obliged them to break up at St. Omer’s; and a few of 

them obtained a precarious refidence in the diocefe of Cologne* 

Thefe, in the year 1629, fought to fettle at Liege; but being 

difcountcnanced there, they foon after removed to Munich, 

the capital of Bavaria, where they procured a handfome fettle- 

ment, which I believe they Rill enjoy. Their chief employ¬ 

ment is the education of young perfons of their own fex. 

16. Augujline Nuns hi Louvain. 

Thefe canoneffes of St. AuRin were firft cRablifhed in the year 

1609, by Mrs. Mary Wifeman, a profeffed nun of the Flemifh 

convent of St. Urfula in Louvain. They were governed by a 

priorefs, and educated young ladies. This houfe enjoyed con- 

fiderable funds, and fubfiRed till the French invafion in 1794, 

when the members of it fled out of the Low Countries. 

17. Benedictine Monks in Paris. 

This priory was firfb founded at St. Malo, in the year 1611, by 

Giffard, archbifhop of Rheims, who before his elevation to that 

fee had been the firffc prefident of the Englifh congregation 

of St. Benedict. The French king not permitting this houfe 

to continue at St. Malo, on account of the proximity of this 

place to England, archbifhop Giffard procured them another 

at Paris, which afterwards (in 1642) was changed for one in 

the Rue St. Jacques, where they remained till 1793, when 

they were involved in the common dcRruSlion of the French 

revolution. During their exiRence in Paris thefe monks en¬ 

joyed all the privileges of the university, with regard to Rudies, 

4 degrees, 
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degrees, and benefices annexed to the degrees; and it was by 
means of thefe laft that the houfe enjoyed confiderable reve¬ 
nues. 

x8. 

Soon after the eflablifliment of this monaftery 111 Paris, father 

Francis Walgrave, a member of it, obtained from the rich Be- 

nedi<ftine abbey of Marmoutier near Tours, the religious cell 

called La Celle en Brie, in the diocefe of Meaux, twelve 

leagues eaft of Paris, which he refigned up to the priory at. 
Paris, and to which it remained annexed till the fall of both in 

1:793. A fhperior and two or three religious of the monaftery 

at Paris refided in it, and kept a fchool for the education of 

youth in claflical learning. This religious foundation had an¬ 

ciently been handfomsly endowed, and had an extenfive lord- 

fhip annexed to it. 

19. Jefuits College in Liege. 

This wTas founded for the education of youth in claflical learning, 

in the year 1616, by George Talbot, afterwards earl of Shrcwf- 
bury. He, in 162,6, obtained of the duke of Bavaria, prince 
bifhop of Liege, to fettle on this college an annual penlion, 

being the interelf of 500,000 florins. It fublifted on this foot¬ 
ing till the extin&ion of the Jefuits in 1773, when it changed 

its name into that of an Englijh Academy, at the fame time ex¬ 

tending its plan of education ; and it remained in the hands of 

thofe to whom it had belonged before, till the French occu¬ 

pied Liege in 1794. 

Vol. XIII. M m 50, Fran- 
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20. Francifcan Recollects in Douay. 

This convent was begun in 1617, by father John Gennings, af¬ 

terwards their firft provincial fuperior. It had no other fchool 

than that of the ftudies of the religious of the houfe, which 

enjoyed, in that refpeft, the privileges of the univerfity of 

Douay. It fubfifted in a flourifhing condition till the French 

revolution put an end to it in 1793; at which time all the 

friars that remained in it found means of efcaping out of 

France in difguife; whereas the remaining members of all 

the other Englifh eftablilhments, both of men and. women, in 

France, were feized, imprifoned, and treated in the moll; bar¬ 

barous manner that wanton cruelty could invent, being. Ihut 

up without diftin&ion of age or fex, in churches that had 

been plundered of every thing, where they remained deprived 

of all the necelfaries of life, a little fcanty food excepted. 

21. Nuns of the third Order of St. Francis. 

Thefe religious women were a colony from the convent at 

Gravelines, and they were firft fettled at Nieuport in Flanders, 

about the year 1630, by means of father John Gennings, the 

eftablifher of thofe of Gravelines, and of the Recolledts in 

Douay, whofe zeal in this refpedl was indefatigable. In the 

year 1658 thefe nuns were obliged to leave Nieuport on ac¬ 

count of the war and inundations, and part of them removed 

to Bruges, into a houfe called the Princen-hojf \ becaule it had 

formerly been a part of the palace of the counts of Flanders, 

They were employed in the education of young perfons of 

their fex, and their community remained confiderably nu¬ 

merous, till they were driven out of Flanders by the invafiom 

of the French in 1794, 

22. JefuitS 
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22. Jefuits at Ghent. 

This eftablifliment was made in the year 1622. It was ftyled 

the Professed-house, and was defined chiefly for the aged 

and infirm, and for fuch as were unable to perform the aCtive 

functions of the fociety. The houfe was fmall, and of little 

appearance. In 1763 the noviciate, beforetimes at Watten as 

was faid above, was placed here ; but the extinction of the So¬ 

ciety in 1773 put an end to both. 

23. College at Lijbon. 

This was founded by the liberality of Don Pedro de Coutinho, a 

Portugueze gentleman, at the perfuafion of the Rev. William 

Wifeman, an Englifh clergyman refiding in Lifbon. It was 

confirmed by a brief from Rome dated Sept. 22, 1622, with 

the annual revenue of 300 gold crowns given to it by the faid 

Don Pedro de Coutinho. The firft prefident, profeflors and 

fcholars, were fent thither from the Englifh college at Douay 

in 1628 ; and it has ever fince been under the direction of fe~ 

cular clergy, and remains fo Hill. 

24. Benedi61 me Nuns in Catnbray. 

This abbey was begun in the year 1623, by Mrs. Frances Gavin 

and two others, all profefled nuns of the monaftery at Bruflels. 

The eftablifhment was made chiefly by means of father Rudi- 

fmd Barlow, prefident of the Englifh congregation of St. Be¬ 

nedict, to which it ever after remained fubjeCt. Thefe nuns, 

befides the regular duties of their order, were occupied in the 

education of young ladies. In 1793 they underwent the fame 

fate as all the other Englifh convents in France. 

M m 2$. Be* 
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23. Benedifthte Nuns hi Ghent. 

This abbey was eftablifhed in the year 162 4 by lady Lucy K natch - 

bull and three other profefled nuns of the monaftery at Bruflels. 

The education of young perfons of their own fex made part of 

the employment of thefe religious women, till their flight out 

of the country on the approach of the French army in 1794. 

2,6. Augufthic Nuns hi Bruges- 

This priory of regular canoneffes of St. Auftin was eredted in the- 

year 1629, by Mrs. Frances Stanford and eight more profefled' 

nuns of the Englifh monaftery of the fame order in Lonvain.- 

The education of young ladies was part of their occupation. 

Their church, rebuilt by a lady Lucy Herbert, priorefs of the 

houfe, was beautiful but fmall. Thefe nuns fled, like all the 

reft, on the approach of the French in 1794. 

27. Augujihle Nuns in Paris. 

This houfe was eftablifhed in 1633, by lady Letitia Maria Tred- 

way, canonefs-regular of the noble abbey of Notre Dame de 

Beaulieu in Douay, and by the afftftance of Mr. Miles Carr, 

alias Pickney, proftor of Douay college.. It was governed by 

a priorefs, and the nuns were employed in the education of 

young ladies, befides the religious duties incumbent on them 

as canonefles-regular. This community fubfifted till 1793,. 

when the French revolution put an end to it, 

28. Poor-Clares at Rouen. 

This convent of religious women of the ftriefteft reform of the 

order ot St. Francis, by fome called Collethies, w-as begun in 

1648, by Mrs. Mary Taylor and fourteen aflbeiates, all pro- 

4 fefled 
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felled nuns of Gravelines, the mother-houfe of all the other 

convents of Englifh Francifcan nuns,. The life of thefe of 

Rouen was wholly contemplative; they did not interfere with 

the education of youth. They fubfifted, till crufhed by the 

French revolution in 1793.. 

39. Bene did me Nuns in Paris. 

This monaftery was eredted.in the year 1651,. by the endeavours 

of Mrs. dementia Cary. After five feveral habitations in dif¬ 

ferent parts of Paris, they at lalt, in 1664, fixed themfelves in 

the Rue du champ del’Aloutte, Fauxbourg St. Marcel, where 

they remained till put an end to by the French revolution in 

1793. This monaftery was under the congregation of St. Be¬ 

nedict 

30. Benedidine Nuns at Pontoife. 

Thefe religious women were originally a colony from the Eng¬ 

lifh monaftery in Ghent, which in 1652 went to Boulogne in 

Picardy, Mrs. Catherine Wigmore being their firft abbefs. In 

1658 they removed from thence to Pontoife, where they fub- 

ftfted till the revolution in 1793. 

31. Poor-Clares at Dunkirk. 

This convent was founded in. the year 1653, by the endeavours of 

Anne Browne, niece to lord vifcount Montague, who was a 

profeft'ed nun of Gravelines. She, with three others of the 

fame houfe, began the eftablifhment, which fubfifted till the 

revolution of 1793. Their folitary contemplative life did not 

permit them to meddle with the education of youth. 

32. Con- 
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32. Conceptlonlfl Nuns in Paris. 

On the breaking up of the convent of Francifcan nuns atNieu- 

port in 1658, as was mentioned above, (N° 21) Angela Jer- 

ningham and fix others of thofe nuns went to Paris, and in 

1660 they put themfelves under the rules of the order of the 

Conception, and along with their other religious duties edu¬ 

cated young ladies. Mr. Vivier, a French clergyman, left an 

eftate of about £-300 fterling a year to this convent, which 

fubfifted till the time of the French revolution in 1793. 

33. Dominican Friars at Bornhem in Flanders. 

This convent was founded in the year 1638 by the baron of 

Bornhem. The firft prior of it was Thomas Howard of Arun¬ 

del, afterwards cardinal Howard, to whom the eftablifhment 

was principally owing. Thefe religious afterwards kept a con¬ 

siderable college for the education of youth, which continued 

to flourifh till the time of their flight on account of the French 

invafion of the Low Countries in 1794. 

Befides this convent, the aforenamed cardinal Howard 

founded another in Rome for Englifh Dominicans ; but it was 

fuppreffed foon afterwards, for which reafon it is not enume¬ 

rated here. Vid. Sanderi Flandria Illuftrata, Vol. III. p. 255, 

o cf) 

34. Dominican College In Louvain. 

This little eftablifhment was wholly deftined for the Rudies of 

the young religious of Bornhem in philofophy and divinity. On 

that account it enjoyed the privileges of the univerfity of Lou¬ 

vain, It fell of courfe with the mother-houfe in 1794. 

35. Poor- 
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35. Poor-Clares at Aire in Artois. 

This community of contemplative women was eftablifhed about 

the year 1660, by fome nuns from Gravelines, under the di¬ 

rection of the Englifh Recollects of Douay. It fell like the reft 

in 1793. 

36. BenediSline Nuns at Dunkirk.. 

Thefe religious ladies were eftablifhed in 1662 by lady Mary 

Caryll (who was their firft abbefs) and eleven aftociates, all 

profefted nuns of the Englifh monaftery at Ghent; but the 

eftablifhment being made, five of thefe returned back to 

Ghent, and two others of them went to Ipres to begin a like 

foundation there in 1665. This laft afterwards became wholly 

compofed of Irilh BenediCline nuns, part of whom, in the reign 

of king James the Ilnd, went over to Dublin ; the reft remain¬ 

ed at Ipres till the French invafion in 1794, when they fled. 

The Englifh monaftery at Dunkirk had formerly confider- 

able funds, but a great part of them were loft in the Miftifippi 

bubble in 1720. The nuns, befides their regular duties, were 

employed in the education of young ladies. 

37. Dominican Nuns in Brujfels., 

Thefe religious women were eftablifhed in 1690, in a large old 

houfe in Bruftels* called the Spellekens, having a large garden 

annexed to it. About the year 1777 their houfe threatening 

ruin, they built, in the upper part of their garden, a handfome 

new convent and church. They were not originally employ¬ 

ed in the education of young perfons of their fex; but the 

edifts of the emperor Jofeph II. in 1782, portending fuppref- 

fion to all the convents of nuns that were not fo employed, 

thefe 
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thefe Dominicans got fomc fcholars, and thereby remained 

unmolefted till their flight on the approach of the French to 

Bruflels in June 1794. 

38. School at Ffquerchin near Douay. 

This was founded about the middle of the prefent century, by 

the late Hon. James Talbot, afterwards bifliop. He deftined 

it for the education of boys in the lower fchools of the claflics, 

thereby to difburthen the great college of Douay, to wdiich he 

gave it, of that part of its charge; and alfo for the fake of 

greater falubrity and fpace for children in the country, than 

could be had in the other. This fchool fell of courfe with the 

college to which it belonged, at the time of the French revo¬ 

lution. 

39. Fife alee d Cannes at Tong res. 

This little eftablifhment had been made a few years ago with 

permiflion of the prince bifliop of Liege, by fome Englilh Car¬ 

melite friars, profefled in foreign convents. It had hardly time 

to gain footing, when it wTas cruflied by the French revolution 

in 1794. 

Not having been able to find the dates of the following re¬ 

ligious eftablifhments, I place them at the end of this lift. 

40. Benedict me Abbey of Lamfpring in Germany. 

This abbey is fituated in Lower Saxony, in the diocefe of Hildef- 

heim, about four leagues fouth of the city of that name. It is 

governed by a regular mitred abbot, wrho, like all the prelates 

of Germany, enjoys great privileges. I have not learnt how 

it 
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it came into the hands of the Englifh congregation of St. Be¬ 

nedict, to which it belongs. 

41. Canoneffes of the Holy Sepulchre, in Liege. 

Thefe religious ladies fiourifhed greatly under the direction of the 

late Jefuits, as alfo in the education of young perfons of their 

own fex. The French invafion put an end to them in 1794. 

4 2, 43, 44. Carmelites, or Tere flan Nuns at Antwerp, Lier, and 

Hoogjlrate. 

The nuns of thefe three convents were entirely given up to a 

contemplative life. In 1789 a part of them went over to 

Maryland, to make a new eftablifhment of their order; the 

reft tied from the French invafton in 1794. 

Thefe, as far as I w-as ever able to learn, are all the Englifh re¬ 

ligious eftablifhments that have been made on the Continent of 

Europe fmee the beginning of the reign of queen Elizabeth. Of 

all this number, I believe, there only now remain the three colleges 

of fecular clergy at Rome, Valladolid, and Lifbon, the BenediCtine 

abbey of Lamfpring in Germany, with the nuns of Lifbon and 

Munich. 

A more extenftve account of the foundation of many of thefe 

houfes, and of the perfons who eftablifhed them, may be had in 

Dodd's Church Hi/lory of England, printed at Bruftels in 1737, 

3 vols. in folio ; in the Elandria Illujlrata of Sander us, 3 vols. in fol. 

the Brahantia Illujlrata, 3 vols. in folio; and other fuch hiftories of 

the countries where any of thefe eftablifhments were made. What 

I have faid above of the origin, nature, and prefent fate of each, 

fuffices for the end I propofed to myfelf in this fhort account of 

them. 

Vol. XIII. Nn XXV. Ex- 
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XXV. Extracts from the Parifh Regifler of St. Benners* 

St. Paul’s Wharf. London. Communicated by the 

Rev. Mark Noble, F. A. S. In a Letter to the Rev. 

John Brand, Secretary. 

Read May 3, 1798. 

Dear Sir, 

YOU will do me a great favour in laying the underwritten be- 

fore the Society of Antiquaries; it is the refult of what I faw 

remarkable in the regifter books of the parilh of St. Benedict, 

ufually called St. Bennet’s, St. Paul’s Wharf, London. The regifters 

do not commence until after the beginning of the feventeenth cen¬ 

tury. 

From the Baptifms is this entry. 

“ The lord Dormer, vifcount Afkot, eldeft fon to the right ho¬ 

nourable the earl of Carnarvon, was born on Fryday Odl. 25, and 

chriftened on Tuefday November 26, 1632.” 

Robert Dormer, baron Dormer of Winge, and baronet, was 

created by king Charles I. vifcount Afcot, and earl of Caernarvon, 

Auguft 2> 1628. This nobleman, alike diilinguifhed for his virtue, 

wifdom, and valour, fell after the battle of Newberry, Sept. 20, 

1643, in his return from purfuing a party of the parliamentary 

forces, being killed by a trooper, who, knowing his lordfhip, ran, 

C him. 
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him through the body with a fword, and he expired in about an 

hour. He married Anna-Sophia, daughter of Philip, earl of Pem¬ 

broke and Montgomery, by whom he had an only child, whofe 

birth and baptifm are mentioned above. He was William, the fecond 

earl of Caernarvon, who dying November 29, 1709, without male 

ilfhe, that title became extinCt, but the barony defcended to the 

ilTue of Anthony Dormer, of Grove Park, in Warwickfhire, fecond 

fon of Robert, the firft lord Dormer; but after being polTeffed by 

Robert, the el dell fon of that Anthony, it went to the blue male of 

Robert, the third fon of the firft baron, and is Rill polTeffed by that 

branch. 

From the Baptifms are thefe other entries. 

“ Lady Sufanna, daughter of Phillip erle of Pembroke, and the 

lady Katheran his wife, wTas baptized May 7, 1650.” 

“ Lady Mary, daught1'. of Phill. earle of Pembroke, baptizh 

13 Decern. 1631.” 

“ Phillip, fonne of Phillip earle of Pembroke and the lady Kathe¬ 

rine his wife, wTas baptized 3 January 1632.” 

“ Lady Katheran, the daughter of Phillip earl of Pembrooke and 

Katheran his wife, borne 9 June, and baptized the 10 June 1634.’" 

“ Rebeccah, daughter of Philip earl of Pembroke and lady Ka¬ 

theran his wife, was borne the 18th July, baptized 22 July 1633.” 

Philip, earl of Pembroke and Montgomery, was the fourth, but 

eldeft furviving fon of Philip earl of Pembroke and Montgomery, a 

nobleman, who every way difgraced himfelf by his violence, his 

vulgarity, and his feverity to his fecond countefs, Ann, foie daughter 

and heir to George earl of Cumberland, wddow of Richard earl of 

Dorfet, one of the greateft female characters that this kingdom ever 

gave birth to. His firft lady was Sufan, daughter of Edward, earl 

N n 2 of 
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of Oxford, by whom lie had the nobleman who was the father of 

thefe children. Fie alfo had two wives, Penelope, foie daughter and 

heir to fir Robert Naunton, knt. mailer of the court of Wards and 

Liveries, widow of Paul, vifcount Banning, by whom he had an 

only fon, William, wdio fucceeded him. Flis fecond wife wras the 

mother of the children whofe baptifms are here given ; Die was 

Catherine, daughter of fir William Villiers of Brookefby, in the 

county of Leicefter, bart. Their ilfue, befides the above children, 

were Thomas, and Ann who died an infant. The Philip mentioned 

as baptized Jan. 5, 1652, fucceeded to the family honours upon 

the death of his half brother, William, earl of Pembroke, &c. I 

fhall not particularize what was the hillory of the others, as it is 

done by Mr. Collins in his peerage, who alfo has given their bap¬ 

tifms from this regillcr. 

It appears from thefe infertions that at the fame time, two noble¬ 

men of high rank refided in this fmall parifh, and in the heart of 

the city. I do not know the exa<5l fpot; but from the many chil¬ 

dren mentioned of the earl of Pembroke he mull have made it 

his conflant town refidence; and we mull fuppofe it was alfo of 

the earl of Caernarvon, for had he had more children, it is moll rea- 

fonable to fuppofe we fhould have had their baptifms regillered 

there, had they been born in London. As the earls of Caernarvon 

and Pembroke, wdio refided in this parifh, wrere brothers-in-law, 

and as one was cut off in 1643, and the baptifms of the other’s 

children do not commence until 1651, it feems not improbable 

but that the earl of Pembroke might purchafe or hire the houle of 

the executors of the earl of Caernarvon, during the minority of that 

nobleman’s fon, and continue to rent it for fome years after he be¬ 

came of age ; but the fadl is not fo; each had his own houfe. 

That they both had their chaplains in their houfes is highly pro¬ 

bable by thefe extracts from the regifters. 

o 
D “ Mr. 
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tc Mr. Thomas Smith, chaplain to the earl of Pembroke, buryed 

24 January 16:13.” This earl of Pembroke was father of the earl 

whofe children were baptized in the parifh, and proves that he alfo 

relided in St. Bennet’s. 

“ Mr. Sadler, chaplaine to the earl of Carnarvon, buryed 23 Oc¬ 

tober 1632.” 

In this parifh flood Derby-houfe, now the Heralds’ College, the 

town refidence in former times of the Stanleys, earls of Derby; 

and Huntingdon-houfe, belonging to lord Haflings, flood in, or very 

near to this parifh ; and which Mr. Pennant acquaints us, in his very 

entertaining Hiflory of London, “ became the lodging of Richard 

the Illd. in his fecond year.” 

I faw no other perfons of title in the regifler, but fome of the 

members of the Heralds’ College, and of thofe I fhall fpeak in an 

hiflory of that college and its members, being a work I have now 

nearly completed, and of thofe gentlemen who belong to Dodlors’ 

Commons, except “ Annabella, daughter of fir Robert Needham, 

baptized 10 June 1638,” be an exception. 

Of the Plague are thefe entries. 

It began July 15, 1625. In July 7 died of it; in Augufl 42; 

in September 23 ; in Odlober 3 ; and in November 1. 

It commenced again June 5, 1630, in which month two were 

buried, and there is no other entry until 

Augufl 8, 1636 ; in that month were five buried of this dreadful 

diforder; in September 31 ; in Augufl 6; in November 4; in De¬ 

cember 2, when the complaint ceafed. 

It broke out again Augufl 28, 1643; one was buried of it in 

that month, and one in September. 

It appeared again Augufl 25, 1644; 1 died in that month; in 

* . < September 
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September 2 ; in April 1645, 1 ; in July 1 ; in Auguft 12 ; Sep¬ 

tember 18; Gclober 8. In the following year, 1O46, on June 18, 

was 1 buried of the plague, and in September 1. It commenced 

again in February 1647, 'm which month 2 died of it; there is no 

farther mention of this horrid vifitation in the regiller, not even 

in the dreadful year 1665 ; the reafon of which I fuppofe is, that 

the burial ground is fo fmall that none were permitted to bring 

their dead there who died of the infection. 

There is nothing farther memorable in thefe regifters except that 

it being the parifh in which Doctors’ Commons Hands, it is won¬ 

derful to fee the vail numbers of marriages by licence, before the 

marriage aeft took place, perfons coming thither from every part of 

England to be united in this favoured temple, I had almoft laid, of 

Hymen. In genealogies nothing is more difficult than to get the 

regifters of marriages before that aft palled; it would be advifable 

where a pedigree is defective, in this refpecl, to fearch the regifters 

of marriages belonging to St. Bonnet’s. 

There are many items of unfortunate deaths, particularly by 

drowning. There have been many adults baptized; one woman 

who was brought from Turkey; one, a quaker-woman,was baptized 

and married in the fame day; feveral Africans; of one there is a 

declaration that he was a free negro. There have been many 

foundlings, efpecially in the beginning and middle of the laffc cen¬ 

tury. Thefe children have generally had two baptifmal names, 

the latter Bennet, that it might be ufed as a firname. The num¬ 

ber of expofed children, and murdered ones, in the period I have 

mentioned, when con trailed with the contrary conduct of the pre- 

fent inhabitants, is a convincing proof of the better morals, or better 

police of the times in which we live, or at lead of the excellence 

of thofe benevolent inflitutions which are maintained by the rich 

to aid poverty and wretchednefs. 

Such 
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Such are the obfervations I have the honour to lay before the So¬ 

ciety, Sir, from what I have remarked in thefe regifters. I often 

wonder that the London clergy do not extract the many curious 

particulars that mull be in their regifters. 

I have the honour to remain. 

Dear Sir, 

Your moft obliged, and 

moft obedient fervant. 

Banning Parfonage, MARK NOBLE* 

March?,, 1798. 

XXVI. Ob- 
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XXVI. Obfervations on a Greek Sepulchral Monument 

in the Pojjeffion of Maxwell Garth Hi ore, M.D. F.R.S. 

and F. A. S. By Taylor Combe, Efq. F. A. S. 

Read June 7, 1798. 

f I 5 HE antient monument, of which I have now the honour to 

JL tranfmit to the Society a defcription, was brought into Eng¬ 

land about the year 1777 by a gentleman of the name of Turn- 

bull, who had refided a confiderable time at Smyrna, had travelled 

through Egypt, and vifited moft of the Grecian cities and iflands. 

This and other fpecimens of antiquity, chiefly Egyptian, at his 

death, he bequeathed to Dr. Garthfhore, by whofe indulgence I 

have been permitted the ufe of them ; but as they were bequeath¬ 

ed without any hiftory as to the places from whence they came, 

or as to the manner in which they were obtained, we can gain no 

other information concerning them, than what is to be gathered 

from the antiquities themfelves. It is moft probable, from the very 

long refidence of Mr.Turnbull at Smyrna, that the prefent monu¬ 

ment was brought from that place; but as the monument itfelf 

affords us no clue to guide our opinion, it muff be left a matter of 

doubt. 

Sepulchral as well as other antiquities of Rome have ever been 

regarded as objects of curiofity by the learned ; but thofe of Greece, 

in confideration of their much greater rarity, of their referring to 

times frequently more remote, and recording cuffoms lefs generally 

known 
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known, have never failed to excite in the minds of Antiquaries the 

greateft intereft; and men, whofe knowledge in the Greek lan¬ 

guage has been the moft profound, have not deemed it a talk be¬ 

neath their talents to endeavour to diveft thefe remains of their ob- 

The enclofed drawing exhibits with minute accuracy the figure^ 

and infcription. (See PL XIX.) 
, /-n *-n> - ♦ , r •r . \ 

Before I give the infcription, it will be necelfary to premife, that 

fome of the letters have partly, and fome wholly perifhcd. The 

obliterations, however, are fuch as might readily be fupplied by 

any perfon converfant with the metre and the language; and al¬ 

though, in the prefent inftance, it is hoped nothing has been fup¬ 

plied but wTith confiderable certainty, yet as the defedbs of the in¬ 

fcription are faithfully expreffed in the drawing, if any error fhould 

have been committed, it may eafily be difcovered and amended. 

*Tijg Biuvog *A7riuv p\v ouv SaXe, 

'Arsxvog, ciupog, sixocri tzrXytrxg s]r\y 

Kxitoi ’•art rovjoig onijpog Iv rpitr ypepccig 

Qxvui/y Txro§etvog TO~g yovevtri ysvopcsvog' 

*11 nTotg-ov \gy ou%’ vpisvotiov v}<rs Tig, 

Ou XapturctS' yips vvpctpncvjv, yboi<A$s 

Ka) Soocpvoig 'woXXoia’iv siyyctyovy 

Ou7TSp KOtjoiKSlV $St ptS TOP XoiUTOV %pOVOV. 

MaXXovJs )cXuvtrccg, tlrapo$s, ryv sptyv jy, 

B a iv $ (piXov croiy Kct) TV%oig otrcov §s\sig. 

Filins Bicnis Apion ergo jiorebaty 

Expers prolis> immaturus, a?mis viginti completis, 

Pojlea autcm miferandus intra tres dies, 

Suis parentibits dejiderium, mortuus ejl: 

Vol. XIII. O o Cut 
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Cut thalamum maritalem nemo, nemo bymenaum cecinif, 

Neque facem accendit nuptialem, fed fufpirns 

Et multi s lachrymis hue me fere bant, 

Ubi decet manere quodfuperef temporis. 

Tu potius, deplorata, Viator, me a forte, 

I ubi vis, et qucecunque veils obtine. 

The particles Mey ovv frequently appear in the firft fentence ol 

fuch writings, in which, without any prefatory matter, the fubjeft 

is immediately entered upon; but, in the prefent inftance, they 

have a further ufe, as they indicate an expreffion of regret, and are 

uttered by the fpeaker with emotions of tendernefs and concern. 

The word ergo is ufed by Horace in a fenfe ftmilar to that in 

which I conceive fzv ovv to be ufed here. 

[tf] Ergo Quindtilium perpetuus fopor 

Urget. Carm. Lib. I. 24, 5. 

Of the word ergo there is a beautiful inftance of the fame mean¬ 

ing alfo in Virgil, 

Infelix Dido! verus mihi nuntius ergo 

Venerat. VI. 456. 

There can be no doubt of the ftgnification of dupog in the fecond 

line, as it is fufficiently explained by zikocti -arXyo-ois eJ1? which im¬ 

mediately follow. Indeed the whole tenor of the infeription tends 

[«] Videntur haec verba per indignationem ex abrupto pronunciari, fie enim folent 

in claram vocem fubinde erumpere lamentarique, qui interno Cecum vehenientique do- 

lore anguntur ; qualiter fingit hie affici Virgilium, taciteque de morte Quinbtilii cum 

Diis expoftulare.—Cruquii Comment, in Hor. Carm. Lib. i. 24, 5. 

to 
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to favour the interpretation given it in the Latin. Polyxena, 

when doomed to die, and bewailing in the following line the cir- 

cumftancc of dying a virgin death, 

I * ^ 

AviipKpogy avv{Aevouog> uv pc expyv TV^eiV, 

is Ihortly after addrefifed by Hecuba, her mother, in thefe words, 

T7jg occJpov Suyocjep ot^Xi'a, g. 

Eurip. Hec. v. 429. 

In Euripides alfo Elebtra thus fpeaks to Orelfcs, 

Tl ptsXeog vj&rjg crr,g, ’Opeg-cc, zui Ttroj/xov* 

<Soivajov t txwpov. C,viv B^priv <r 0/ R^er e1. 

Eurip. Orest, v. 1027. 

’Aupog was ufed in contradiftin&ion to wpoptoipog, the former be¬ 

ing applied to thofe who died in their youth, and the latter to thole 

who died a violent death. It was believed that perfons who died 

in either way were upon their deaths not received into Elyfium, 

but obliged to do penance elfewhere, till they had completed that 

period, which fate had originally affigned to them, but the comple¬ 

tion of which their premature deaths had prevented. They were 

thought to pafs into a ftate between life and death, having no fixed 

place of deftination, but compelled for a certain time to wander as 

ghofts. Apuleius alludes to this ancient belief in the following paf- 

fage, where, when Charite is about to kill Thralyllus, Hie fays, 

“ Nec mortis quiete recreaberis, nec vitae voluptate lataberis; fed incer- 

tum Jimulacrum errabis inter or cum et folein 

Meta morph. Lib. viii. 

The ghofi: of Dido is reprefented to have appeared to fEneas in 

the Lugentes Campi, 

O o 2, quia 
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-quia nec fato, merita nec morte peribat, 

Scd mifera ante diem, fubitoque accenfa furore. 

Virg. IV. 696. 

From Tertullian it appears that the Aori, or perfons who died 

before their time, were invoked by prayer. Invocantur quidem Aori 

et Biaothanati fub illo Jidei argumento, quod credibile videatur eas po- 

tijjimum animas ad vim et injuriam facere, quas per vim et injuriam 

Jievus et immaturus Jims cxtorjit, quaji ad vicem offenfa. 

Tertullianus de Anima. ad fin. 

The word dupog occurs in one, and, I believe, in only one an¬ 

cient infcription; I mean in that edited among Le Antiche Ifcrizioni 

di Palermo, p. 37. 

Kicrcrog kui Tpvtpwv 01 £ix.a,$to\j 

TOtXuiTTCCpOi KOii A copor %pi 

XoiipST S* 

Qijfus et Tryphon, Xichadii Jilii infelices et immaturu Boni valete. 

For immaturi the editor has printed negledli, which certainly does 

not exprefs the meaning of dupoi in that place. 

The nominatives in the third and fourth verfes have no verbs to 

which they refer, and muff in confequence be ufed abfolutely. 

In the fixth line the occurrence of the word -zrug-cg deferves no¬ 

tice, as it relates to a circumftance in the marriage ceremonies of 

the ancients not generally known. The hymeneal fong comprized 

a variety of fubje&s for thofe whofe office it was to fmg it, and that 

of doing honour to the nuptial bed was no inconfiderable part of the 

folemnity. Scaliger, when fpeaking of this fong, obferves, “ Tha¬ 

lamus ipfe interea laudatur, aut Jine laude pingitur, aut ?iupta vejlisy 

aut Tvagog. i. e. velum tori maritalis, cujus obtentu Jacra ilia pudentius 

peraguntur. 
Poet. Lib. III. p. 385. 

Uccg-ogy which is often ufed generally for a bridal bed, more pro¬ 

perly fignffies the curtains belonging to that bed, wffiich were ufually 

6 much 
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much embroidered, the term being derived from the verb vrcto-treiv, 

which Eufiathius, in his Commentary on Homer, explains by 

wontiXXeiv. 

Comm, in Hqm. p. 1539. 

The word is fully explained in the Etymologicum Magnum [&], 

and by an anonymous fcholiafi[c] upon Homer. II. III. 12,6. 

Of the beauty and magnificence of the 'srcx.go) the befi idea may be 

formed from a pafiage in Xenophon Ephefius, where, in deferibing 

the bed which was prepared for Abrocomas and Anthia, he informs 

us that it was decorated with a great variety of figures and de¬ 

vices \d\. 

Two circumfbances, much dwelled upon in the prefent inferip- 

tion, are, that the deceafed died young, and had experienced none 

of thofe ceremonies, which ufually accompanied the celebration of 

a marriage. Nothing among the ancients was a greater objefi; of 

pity than a young perfon who died unmarried; and whenever fuch 

a misfortune did happen, it was cuftomary to paint it in fhong co¬ 

lours upon the tomb-ftone of the deceafed. A remarkable infiance 

of this cuftom may be feen in the following infiription publifhed 

by Fleetwood : 

[Z>] Hacroc, 7) ex ruapaTfEratr^cilcov rnoixiXu>v xot'T‘£<rx£vx<r[Asr/] cy.YjVYj, lilts is’J'l •uJZ'nomX^Err}- 

Kai vvpupixos oiko$, zrapa. ?o zzcczzeiv 

tS EySZZOlKlXXSV. 

Etym. Mag. in loco. 

. 8 xxi to—■ujoXex.s ZvETzatro-Ev cls^Xsc, IXtatios y, dvtt 
1 

[<-] ’EvETtacro-Ev, ayevidmXXev, evetzXexev , o&ey xdi ra zaoix!Aa zzapx.tf£ldcr[Jcaroc 'VJo.srol 

xaXSyrxi. 
Homeri Interp. Pervetust. Edit. Romse, *517. fol. 

pi] ~Hv Se aurcts o SaXaucos zTErzoir^EVOC, nA/nj xpvcrij a'Tpcip.ao'iv es^cwto zropipvpoic, kcci 

i’wj T’rjs xX'ivrjs BagvXuivia ewezzoIxiXIo a'x-jjvy zvottgovles e^u/Ies, h f/iv ’Afpo£tVryv ^EpxZE’JOylES. 

Jjy Oe xat Aipfo5/7ryj itxuiv. ci Se 'nr&Eiovlss dvxtixrxi ^rpaS’ot;. ot $e sTspdvois "tzXexoylES. oi Ss 

avSrj fEpovles* TuuIccev t'u etEpcy. '’Apys y\v ax wrfXKrpcavos, xXX’ cos Vpos spujpcEVYjV Ip 

xticocrjJcr^EVOS. ESTEfaytopidvos. %AauJoa £%wv. ”Epws d'Jiov w$r)y£i Xxp.it do x Eycuy djp.u,£VTiv 

Lib. I. p. 10. edit. Cocchii. 
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Moipyj kou Avj^vj yts Kcur^yenyou Eig aidao, 

Ou7ru vvytfpeiov SaXajuov, >coti nxctga.^0; upr\g 

rtvcrotpcwry, a^tyy]g <f sXrnrov (paog ijsXioio' 

The word aSiyrjg fignifies inta&us, it having the fame derivation 

as oiSncjog, which is explained “ Virgo intatta, cujus virginitas ejl 

llTibata.” 

Many paffages might be adduced in illuffration of the fifth, fixth, 

and feventh verfes. Among Greek writers it was a favourite idea 

in the cafe of young perfons who died before marriage, to lament 

that they had exchanged, as in the prefent inftance, the marriage 

for the funeral rites. An exchange, fo favourable to the difplay of 

eloquence and poetry, was eagerly feized as a fubjedl on which 

they might expatiate with fuccefs, and accordingly we find the fame 

idea embellifhed by different writers in the mofl elegant and pa¬ 

thetic language [V]. 

The 

[e] OJ ydy.ov aXX’ AlSay EvnvvyeflSiov KAsa^ra 

Aj£aro, rrxpSsvtxs cbuycclx Auoagva. 

*'Apn yap Etrruspioi vvy^zs etxti $ixXi<riv d'ysvv 

Awro), xa; SxXdpoujv ErrXxrxysvvro Svpxi' 

’H £ os o’ oXoXvytzis dvEXpxysv, iv S’ 'Y ysvaiog 
'diyxh)s yospov (pSkyyx u.sSupy.ocrax'o. 

AI S' aura] xaj fsyyos k6x6syyv mxpd zuX.ctm 

Ileuxa;, xa; ipStyekva vkpSsv \px.ivov 6S6v. 

Meeeagri Epigr. i i8. edit. I. C. F. Manfo. 

Ka/ xxS' «y vux7a eruyxarsxA;^ ry yyyvxvh, xar’ xvrry r] Svrrvyry ktsXsvrx, (mymlo'j 

'fives ?i ysipoznoirflov 'urvpos ro7f SxXxy.ois sy.zasvovTOs. Ka; rov vyekvaiov dftoyevov kri, 6is6kysro 

Spvjvos. Ka; amro rwv nsxsrddxv km] re y.vrjfxx rfapETtsy.'TrETO. Ka; Safes di ro yxy.r^Xiov 

EKXd.y'l’.ZGOU fds, dvtxi xa; try Erfix-fitov vrvpxxlxv s^t/Iov 

Heliodori oLthiop. Lib. II. p. in. edit. D. Parei. 
j 

Tikis y,ot, rkxvov, yaydkis; woh rov Svx rks ydyss; hfxsu, xa; vvy.<p/s- vvpvip'ie jjoev drsXvj, 

Ittoteu 6i Svrrvyjy rapes ykv <roi, rixyov, 6 SxXay.os' ydyos ok 6 Sdvxros" Spry os 6 vy.kvxios' 

' & 
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The two laft verfes contain an inffance of iepulchral piety very 

common in ancient infcriptions. Apion, who is himfelf fuppofed to 

fpeak what is written in the infcription, after lamenting the hard 

neceffity of death, which is ever to confine him to his grave, prays 

that the traveller, who has flopped to filed a tear over his misfor¬ 

tunes, may on the contrary depart wherefoever his inclination may 

diredt him, and experience all the fuccefs he defires. 

The elegiac meafure being unqueftionably befl adapted to plain¬ 

tive fubjedfs, has therefore moft commonly been adopted as the 

fitteft for an epitaph. Though other meafures have occafionally 

been employed, yet the whole number of edited infcriptions will 

produce few examples, like the prefent, of iambics being employ¬ 

ed in the compofition of fepulchral poetry. 

With regard to the figures, it is moft probable that the horfe 

was affixed as a mark of honour. We learn from Xenophon that 

the Grecian horfemen were chofen in different diffridfs from the 

wealthieft families, and from thofe who filled not the leaff ho¬ 

nourable offices in the ffate. 

“ TcctJovtui fxev yap ev ra?g 7tro\e<riv iimreueiv ot ro7g ycpypcatr) t& 

ixotvcojoiTOi, Kali ry\q TVoXeag vk [_/*] eAaxi$ov [X(TtX0VTe$” 

Xen. Op. p. 546. edit. H. Steph. Par. 1581. 

Among 

0 ii xwxvTos tuv ydp.wv oulop, wodt- “'AXX6 crot, rlxvov, zopoosSoKUiv nruo dvd\J/tzr dxxd rslo 

jj.lv It^stsv yj zsovYjpd rvyy] pcsld os’ avdzuJsi cl croi (idea; xaxdv. oJ zoo yj] pap rvjp <rij£ 

SaSuytap; dj vupcpixrj ecu SaSuyia. ra.<pd) ylyverai. 

Achilles Tatii, Lib. I. p. 47. edit. Lugd. 1640. 

'l l SI KtAjWij arpop vfspov Yjvrgem&ra ydpcop- xai rape rdjp -ooxprdoop rev vp.lva.10v »TSov ai 

UtOvriKcvlsgai rduv zoapQsvwv xai p.siXiyicptuvoi, rsro Sy '2a.tf<povp ro fi'Siprov <p$eyp.a‘ dxx' afvuj 

vsvoo")]xev dj zadip. >tdi znpop Ixcpopav dv1} yvp.<px,ycoyfap ol rexovlsp ewpw 

Aristen^eti, Lib. I. EpilL 10. 

[/] The words a* eXayiprov are nfed by Xenophon for this reafon. Though the 

hrzesep were confidered high in rank, they were yet not ©f the firft order. The Athenians 

were 
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Among the praifes which Pindar confers upon Xenocrates, in his 

fecond Iffhmian Ode, is that of his breeding horfes. 

tl7T'urdjpo<p)ocg re 

’Ey notv&Wdvuv [g] vcpcu. 

In Montfaucon’s Diarium Italicum, p. 115, are reprefented two 

funeral monuments, each having the figure of a horfe, the one with 

trappings, the other facing a pillar, on which are fome branches of 

palm, and near it the word Noricus. As both monuments were 

erected to the memory of Knights, there can be little doubt but 

that the horfes were added to mark fome military diffindtion. Con¬ 

cerning the palm in the lafl mentioned monument Montfaucon 

has given us the following obfervation : “ Equusfculptus habetur ad 

palmam current, cum infcriptione Noricus, quia fcilicet dominus atque 

JeJfor illo veSius palmam retuUJJet.” 

In the Mufeum Worfleyianum, p. 39, is a Grecian monument, 

reprefenting a young man feated on a horfe which faces a column 

or altar, on which is feen a Pine, from which circumftance it is no 

difficult matter to account for the appearance of the horfe, as the 

Pine was one of the rewards conferred upon thofe who had con¬ 

quered at the games. 

As the iota fubfcribed was very early in ufe, and alfo continued in 

ufe for a very long time, nothing decifive can be gained from it re- 

were divided into three daffies. The firfl confided of the ■arsrrooKOtrio^sbipovoi, fo called 

from the quantity of land which they cultivated ; the fecond of the nr&Ess, who, as be¬ 

ing rich, provided horfes for the fervice of the country by an exprefs law ; the third 

of the ^vyirai, who were not eligible to the offices of magiftracy, and were inferior to 

the two former. 

[g] Commendatio a Jludio alltura (quorum, quam ex lege curabat. Erat enim Gracls 

communis lex, qua ditioribus necejfum erat equosalerc adPatria utilitatem.—Aretii Comment, 

in Find, p 507. 

lativc 
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lative to the age of the monument, but from the general appear¬ 

ance ot the flone, and from the particular form of the letters, we 

may gain, perhaps, fome information. 

The letters, according to Montfaucon [/z], are the moft ancient in 

ufe after the invention of the double vowels, which happened about 

450 years before Chrifl. The fame writer obferves[i], that the 

Omega, (Xl) which is in fhape like a horfe-fhoe, continued in ufe to 

the time of Julius Csefar, on whofe coins it may be feen, as well 

as on inferiptions belonging to that period. He adds, that af¬ 

terwards the Omega, which is in fhape like our w, gradually became 

in ufe, till at length none other remained. The former letter occurs 

in the prefent infeription fix times, the latter not once. If we take 

the mean between the invention of the double vowels and the time 

of Julius C^far, we ihall find the prefent flone to be about two 

thoufand years old. 

Since, however, the horfe-fhoe Omega may be found on Greek 

Imperial coins, and on other inferiptions fubfequent to the time of 

Julius Csefar, nothing can be determined on this point. But it may 

be obferved, that as that letter occurs remarkably feldom, the ar¬ 

gument in favour of the antiquity of the flone is not therefore 

entirely loft. 

[£] Palaeog. Grsec. p. 336. [fj Ibid. p. i54« 
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XXVII. A Defcription of the Church of Melbourne in 

Derby {hire, with an Attempt to explain from it the 

real Situation of the Portions in the ancient Churches. 

By William Wilkins, Efq. F. A. S. 

Read May ioth, 17th, and 24th, 1798. 

npHERE are but few fubjeCts of architectural art to be met with 

JL in this kingdom which were executed from the period of the 

departure of the Romans to the reign of king Alfred ; and indeed’ 

the records are but few, and rather barren, to which any reference 

can be made, or which are to be relied upon with refpeCt to them. 

The writings of venerable Bede, the Book of Domefday, and a few 

others, have, however, transmitted authorities on which fome de¬ 

pen dance may be placed. With refpedt to buildings, their deferiptions 

are generally fhort, and leave much room for conjecture; yet a fuffi- 

ciency may be gathered trom them in feveral inftances to affdl the 

Antiquary in his refearches. The following extract from Domefday 

Book fhews that the manor of Melbourne in the county of Derby 

(which lieth in the hundred and deanry of Repton, and is in the 

diocefe of Litchfield and Coventry) [a], is an ancient demefne of 

the crown, under the head of Terra Regis. 

“ In 

[a~\ Extraft from a Court Survey made in the year 1623, in the Archives cf Donin?ton 

Park, belonging to the earl of Moira. 

“ That the Mannor and Lorp. of Melborne, butteth upon the LoPP. of Dunington, 

“ Wilfon and Beedon eaftward, uppon Staunton and Caulke fouthward, uppon Der- 

3 “ bie 
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“ In Milcburne king Edward (the Confeffor) had fix carueates of 

land as rated to the Geld. The arable land is fix carueates. There 

the king hath one carucate in his demefnes, and twenty villains, and 

fix bordarii having five carueates. There is a prieft, and a church, 

and one mill of three fhillings value, and twenty-four acres of mea¬ 

dow, the pafture of a wood one mile long and half a mile broad. 

In the time of king Edward the manor valued at ten pounds, now 

at fix pounds, yet it renders ten pounds [&].” 

By th is we find there was a church at Melbourne in the Con¬ 

queror’s time; and, indeed, there is little doubt but that it was built 

very foon after the introduction of chriftianity. We learn that 

Penda [c], the fon of Penda king of Mercia, had all the fouth part 

of Mercia from the river Trent added to his government by the 

gift of Ofwy king of Northumberland, upon condition of his em¬ 

bracing chriftianity on his marriage with king Ofwy s natural 

“ bie Hills and Staunton weltward, till it come to the river of Trent, wcR is north- 

“ ward, and devids from Swarkefton and Wefton.” 

Again, in the 2nd Refponfe—“ and that this Mannor extends itfeif into parte of 

“ Swarkelton, Chellaflon, Ofmafton, Normanton, and Cottons.” 

“ That of the Parfonage the owner is the Bilhopp of Carleli.” 

“ That this Mannor Jyeth within Repton Deanerie, Coven: and Litchfeild Dio- 

« ceffe.” 

[£] “ In Jlfilcburne hf. Rex Edw~. vi. caf. tra?~ ad gltT. Tra~. vi. car~. Ibi. ht. 

“ Rex i.carm. et xx vili~ et vi bord. h~ntes. v. car'. Ibi PbT. et aeccl’a. et 1. molin. in. 

“ folid. et xxihi ac”. pti\ Silva palt". 1. leu", lg". etdim~. leu", lath T.R. E. val.x. HR 

“ m°. vi. lib. tarn", x reddit.” 

[c] Penda, the fir It chriftian king of Mercia. Bede’s Hill. 1. 3. c. 21. “ Penda 

began his reign, or rather government, anno 656.—T his king reigning as fubflitute to 

king Ofvuy of Northumberland aforefaid, by forne is not accounted as a Adercian king, 

his army reiting under the command of another.” Speed’s Hift 252. 

P p 2 daughter 
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daughter Alkfled [_d\. It is very probable that this church was built 

about that time, or perhaps foon after, by Pendas fon, king Ethel- 

dred, who married OJfride, the youngeft daughter of the fame king 

Ojwy, anno 677. The intermarriages of the kings of Mercia with 

the daughters of the king of Northumberland, and the conditions of 

their embracing chriftianity, are circumftances which, with others, 

corroborate the idea of this church’s having been founded here, upon 

the newly acquired part of Mercia, fouth of Trent, about that time. 

The Saxon coins of king Edwme, who began his reign A. D. 617, 

and of king Ethelard, A. D. 756, bear in the center, a crofs be¬ 

tween four points [e], exadlly correfponding with the ornaments 

of a capital of one of the pillars towards the weft end, which ap¬ 

pears to have been a very favourite ornament adopted on the con- 

verfion of the Saxon kings to chriftianity. The fimilarity of the ar¬ 

ch itedlure, the plan, and other various contrivances of this build¬ 

ing, with that of the celebrated church of St. Andrew at Hexham 

in Northumberland [/], may by thefe intermarriages, in fome 

[y] Alkfled, the natural daughter of king Oflwy, was born before her father was king. 

Anno. 653. Speed, p. 304. 

[f] Vide a Silver Coin of Ethelard, Fig. 2 ; and another of king Edwine, Fig. 1. 

PI. XXII, Fig. 3. is the capital of the pillar referred to. The points between the crofs 

alluded perhaps to the nails of the crofs. 

[A] In the year 674 Bp. IJilfrid began the foundation of this celebrated church 

(St. Andrew’s at Hexham); and Eddius fpeaks with great admiration of it in this man¬ 

ner. “ Its deep foundations, and the many fubterraneous rooms there artfully dif- 

pofed, and aboveground the great variety of buildings to be feen, all of hewn ftone, 

and fupported by fundry kinds of pillars, and many porticos, and fet off by furprifing 

length and height of the walls, furrounded with various mouldings and bands curioufly 

wrought, and the turnings and the windings of the paflages, fometimes afcending or 

defcending by winding ffairs to the different parts of the building, all which it is not 

eafy toexprefs by words, &c.” p. 21 and 22. Bentham’s Ely. Richard, prior of Hex¬ 

ham, more fully defcribes this building in A.D. 1180. The building was then in a de¬ 

caying ffate. Richardi Prioris Hagulft, Lib. I. cap. 3. 

manner. 
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manner, be accounted for; it is probable, however, that this church 

is on a fmaller fcale, yet it has its archings and vaultings varioufty 

enriched with zig-zag and other ornaments, piers, and capitals 

richly embofted, winding flair-cafes, afeending and %defcending, 

porticos, oratories [g], and fandluary divided by arches and par¬ 

titions from the nave or body of the church, with ftone triforii fur¬ 

rounding. 

The entrance at the weft end of Melbourne church confifts of 

three porticos \K\, divided by arches from the nave or body. Thefe 

porticos are vaulted, or groined with mafonry; and there are cham¬ 

bers over each which are divided entirely from the nave by a par¬ 

tition fupported by the arches beneath. I do not learn exatftly the 

ufes to which thefe chambers were applied ; they might be perhaps 

the habitations of the Mcinfionaries, or keepers of the church, who 

were ftyled Pa/lophori [/], or perhaps for fome other purpofes, 

[<§"] Oratory. In fome canons the name Oratories feems to be retrained to private 

chapels, or places of worlhip fet up for convenience in private families, hill depend¬ 

ing upon the parochial churches, and differing from them in this, that they were only 

places of prayer, but not for celebrating the communion. Bat the council of Agde in 

France allows the Eucharljl to be adtniniffered in private Oratories, except upon Eager- 

day, or Chrigmas, or Epiphany, or Afcenjion, or Pentecog, or fuch other of the great 

feftivals; and upon thefe too if they had the bifhop’s licence and permiflxon for it; fo 

that in thofe ages an Oratory and a Catholic church feem to have differed, as now a 

private chapel and a parochial church, though the firft ages made no diffindlion be¬ 

tween them. Bingham’s Antiq. of the Xn. Ch. book vm. ch. I. p. 274. 

[-6] Portico, according to the general acceptation of the word, is an open part of a 

building fupported by columns at the entrance, under which, as we are informed by 

Vitruvius, “ the people were fheltered from the fun and excefhve weather, where 

“ they might entertain each other in difeourfe, till the hour came for offering facrifice.” 

Palladio’s Arch, by Gia°. Leoni. ch. ix. p. 12. 

[2] Pajlophorium is explained by Scheljlrate to be the chamber or habitation where 

the ruler of the temple dwelt. Schelftrat. Concil. Antiochen. p. 186. 

which 
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which at this time we can only conjecture; tor the ancient 

churches had various other apartments ; the Diaconicum, the Gazo- 

phylacium, or Treafury, &c. &c. as well as lodgings for fuch as took 

hmCtuary in the church [£]. 

The porticos of this church furnifh me with an opportunity of 

commenting upon the explanation of the term Portico, as rnifeon- 

ceived and given by Mr. Bentham in his learned and ingenious re¬ 

marks on the Hiftory of Saxon Churches [/] ; and as it is a work 

to which future Antiquaries wall frequently refer, and on whofe 

authority they may wdtli good confidence rely, and more particu¬ 

larly affording affiffance in the inveftigation of Gothick remains, I 

hope it will not betray too much prefumption to controvert fome 

opinions in the courfe of the work, or too much vanity to attempt 

a cenfure, where fo little opportunity is offered, to the feverity of 

criticifm. The remarks are more immediately confined to the idea 

which Mr. Bentham entertains with refpeCl to the fituation of the 

porticos of ancient churches. 

“To inffancc (fays Mr. Bentham) the church of St. Peter and 

“ St. Paul: When Augujlm died, that church not being finifhed, 

“ he was buried abroad ; but as foon as it wras conferated, Bede tells 

“ us that his body was brought into the church, and decently in- 

“ terred hi portion illius aquilonari ['], in the north portico of the 

“ fame. He further fpeaks of another portico in the fame church, 

“ in which queen Bertha, king Etheibert, and other kings of Kent, 

“ were buried; this he calls Portions Sti. Martini [’], to diffinguifh 

it from the former, and was probably the oppofite or fouth 

[£] Antiq. of Xn. Ch*. p.314. 

[/] Bentham’s Ely, p. 18. Mr. Bentham appears to he the firfc author who prof 

feffeclly treats of the origin and progrefs of church architecture. 

f'l Beds Hift. Eccl. Lib. ii. cap. 2. 

VI )bV. c. 5. 

“ portico. 
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<( portico. The word Portions occurs feveral times in Bede, Alenin, 

“ Heddius, and other ancient Saxon writers, and is generally tranf- 

“ lated by the Englijh word Porch, and fo mifleads us to think it 

Synonymous with Atrium, or Vejiibulum, denoting a building with- 

“ outfide the church, at the entrance into it: whereas this can by 

“ no means be agreeable to Bede’s meaning; for in his account of 

“ king Ethelbert’s interment he expreffes himfelf in fuch terms as 

“ will not admit of that fenfe. He was buried,” fays Bede, “ in 

“ Portion Sti. Martini intra ecclejiam\j\ ; which Ihcws that the Por- 

“ ticus was within the church. And like wife in relating the burial 

“ of archbilhop Theodore, A. D. 690, he fays, he was buried in Ec- 

(i clejia Sti. Petri, in qua omnium Epifcopornm Doruvenienfiiim funt 

(e corpora depofita [4J. In the church of St. Peter, in which all tire 

“ bodies of the billiops of Canterbury were interred, though he had 

before faid [5] that they wTerc all interred in the north portico, ex- 

“ cept Theodore and BcrtTivalJ, whole bodies were buried in ipfa Ec- 

“ clejia, in the church itfclf; becaufe that portico could not con- 

“ veniently hold any more [ ]. To make thefe feveral pad ages in 

“ Bede 

[!] Bedae Hid. Ecel Lib. il. c. 5, 

[4] Ibid. Lib. v. c. 8. 

[5] Ibid. Lib. ii. cap. 3. 

[6] “ The better to elucidate the fenfe of the word Porticus, the reader will he 

“ pleafed to compare the following paflages from Bede, and other ancient writers. A.D, 

“ 721. obiit Johannes Eh or. Epifcopus in Monaderio fuo Peverlucet ‘ fepultus ell in 

u ‘ porticu S. Petri.’ Bede Hid. Ecclef. Lib. v. cap. 6.—A. D. 726. obiit Tobias Rof- 

“ fends Epifcopus, et * fepultus ed m porticu S. Pauli Apod, quam intra eccledam S. 

“ « Andres dbi in locum fepulchri fecerat.’ Ibid. cap. 23.—A D. 977. Sidemannus 

ii Creditoniae Epifcopus ‘ fepulturae traditur in monadeno Abendonend in pane Eccle- 

“ ‘ dae Boreali, in porticu S. Pauli.’ Chron. Saxon.—A. I). 1033.. Obiit Brithwius- 

“ Weliends Epifcopus; ‘ hie jacet in aquilonari porticu ad S.Johannem (Gladonias). 

“ ‘ Britwoldus Wintoniends (1. Wiltoniends) Epifcopus obiit A. D. 10 <5 hie fepultus- 

a ‘ fuit cum Erithwio in eadem ecclefu in parte aquilonari. Monad. Angl. \ 0!. f. 
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“ Bede confident, we mull neceflarily allow, that the royal family 

“ of Kent, and the firifh eight archbifhops of Canterbury, were all 

“ buried in this church; the former in St. Martins, or the fouth 

“ portico or ille; Auguflin and his five immediate fucceflors in the 

“ north portico or ille; and Theodore and Berdtwa/d in the body of 

“ the church ; for when he fays the two latter were depofited in 

il ipfa Bcclefa, he certainly means no more by that expreffion than 

“ the nave or body, as diftinguifhed from the fide idles. It plainly 

“ appears then, that this, which was one of the firfl erected Saxon 

“ churches, coftfifted of a nave and two fide-ifles; but how a 

“ church of that form could have been fupported without pillars 

“ p. 9.—‘ In ambabus porticibus Coventrise jacent asdificatores loci praecellentiffimi 

“ « conjuges’ (foil. Coines Leofricus et Godiva Comitifla uxor ejus, qui Leofricus 

4< * obiit, A.D. 1057.’) Ibid. p. 302. In all the above cited places a more conftder- 

“ able part of the church is certainly intended by Porticm, than what is commonly un- 

“ derftood by the church porch, as it is ufually rendered by our ecclefiaflical writers. 

“ It was frequently diftinguifhed by the name of fome faint; for we read of Porticus 

“ Sti Martini in St. Auguftin’s church at Canterbury; Porticus Sti Grcgorii in St. Pe- 

“ ter’s at York ; Porticus Sti Petri at Beverly ; Porticus Sti Pauli in St. Andrew’s at 

“ Rochefter, and other diftiniStions of that kind in many of our ancient churches. The 

“ reafon of which appears to be, that they were dedicated to the honour of thofe 

“ faints. Thus we find by king Edgar’s charter to Thorney Abbey, that the church 

“ there was dedicated A. D. 972, to St. Mary, St. Peter, and St. Benedict: i. e. the 

“ eaft part of the choir, where the altar was placed, to St. Mary ; the weftern part 

“ to St. Peter; and the north Porticus to St. Benedict. Ibid. p. 243.—From all thefe 

“ inftances, where the word Porticus occurs, it appears that the writers meant by it 

“ either what is now commonly called theJide-ifle of the church, or fometimes it may 

“ be a particular divifion of it, conftfting of one arch with its recefs, as in the follow- 

“ ing paffage in Bede’s account of the relicks and ornaments with which the church 

“ of Hexham was furniflied by Acca, who fucceeded Wilfrid in that bifhoprick, 

“A.D. 710.—‘ Acquifitis undecumque reliquiis B. Apoftolorum et Martyrum 

“ e Chrifti, in venerationem illorum, Altaria dijlinttis Porticibus in hoc ipfum intra 

“ ‘ muros Eccleftae pofuit.’ ” Bedae Hift. Lib. v. cap. 20. 
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t<r and arches of ftone, is not eafy to conceive ; the very terms, 

“ indeed, feem neceftarily to imply it. The fame remark may 

<f be extended and applied to St. Peter s church at York, which 

“ was a fpacious and magnificent fabrick of ftone founded A. D. 

“ 6zj by king Edwin foon after he wras baptized[7]. For that 

“ it had fuch porticos within, appears from Bede's relation of 

“ the death of king Edwin, who was killed in battle A. D. 633. 

“ ‘ His head,’ fays he, * was brought to York, and afterwards car- 

“ ‘ ried into the church of the blelfed apoftle St. Peter, and de- 

“ - pofited in St. Gregory s portico ["].’ 

el Other notices occur in the fame author of churches built in 

te or near his own time of ftone, as St. Peter's in York laft mcn- 

“ tioned, and the church at Lincoln built by Paulinus, after he had 

“ converted Blcecca, prefect or governor ot that city, which was a 

“ ftone church of excellent workmanfhip ['] ; and thofe other 

“ churches he fpeaks of might have been of ftone, for aught that 

“ appears to the contrary. Bede is indeed rather fparing in his de- 

[7] “ Mox ut baptifma confecutus eft (TEdwinus) majorem et auguftiorem de la- 

tc pide fabricare curavit bafilicam.” Bedae Hift. Eccl. Lib. ii. cap. 14. 

[8] “ Adlatum eft caput ^Edwini Regis Eburacum, et inlatum poftea in eccleftam 

<i B. Apoftoli Petri;—pofttum eft in porticu S. Papas Gregorii. Bedae Hift. Eccl. 

ti Lib. ii. cap. 20. Mr. Collier cites this paflage from Bede, and feems to have adopt- 

ed the common error of takingporticus for a building withoutfide the church; and 

“ thence falfely infers, that it was not the cuftom of that age to bury within-fide. ‘ King 

“ ‘ Edwin’s head (fays he), was depoftted in St. Gregory’s porch ; from whence we 

“ i«ay probably conclude, that his children before mentioned, who are faid to have 

“ been buried in the church, were only buried in the porch, the cuftom of that age 

“ going no further.” Collier’s Ch. Hift. Vol. I. p. 85. 

[9] “ In qua civitate et eccleftam operis egregii de lapide fecit.” Beds Hift. 

Lib. ii. cap. 14. 

Vol. XIII. Q q <e feription 
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“ feription of them; fo that little is to be collected from him of 

“ their manner of building ; he fays nothing in direct terms either 

“ of pillars or arches in any of his churches; though the word 

“ porticus, which he frequently ufes, may be faid to imply both; 

“ as it certainly does in fome indances, if not in all.” 

From thefe paffages of Mr. Bentham’s Hiftory it is evident that 

he mifconceives the lituation of the portions in thefe ancient 

churches; and with Mr. Collier, in his Church Hid. he is equally 

erroneous in his inferences, who has midaken the porticus for the 

porch. It does not appear that either of them were aware that the 

porches to our prefent churches are of modern adoption; indeed 

they are not to be found but of Got hick workmanfhip. We never 

find the porches of the Saxon or of the Norman dyle, and they are 

generally, though not always, placed againd the fides of the north 

and the fouth aides, whereas the portico of thefe more ancient 

churches are a part of the principal building, divided from the nave 

by arches, as in the inftance of this church at Melbourne, where 

a continuity of roof covers the whole. It is evident enough from 

all the quotations from Bede, the Chron. Saxon, the Monad;. Angl. 

&c. &c. that the porticus does not mean the porch, nor indeed any 

part of the side-isles, as Mr. Bentham has conceived; and they 

clearly evince that the porticos, though not large, were not an in- 

confiderable portion of the building ; and if the plan of the porticus 

of Melbourne church be confulted, there can be no difficulty in 

determining that Bede's account is fufficiently jud, explanatory, 

and perfectly conffent, although “ he fays nothing in dired terms 

4‘ either of pillars or arches [/»] and we ought not therefore to 

conclude, with Mr. Bentham, that Bede, in this indance, is, at alt, 

[m] Hift. of Ely, p. i8„. 

/paring 
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Jparhig in his defeription of his churches, which probably had neither 

pillars nor side-isles [?/]. And if the weft end of the churches 

he defenbes, were divided off, like this at Melbourne, for the Por- 

ticus [0], it is alfo probable they were fubdivided, in like manner, 

into fmaller portions, and each portion or portico wras dedicated to 

a favourite faint, as were thofe of St. Andrew at Rochefter, &c [/>]. 

[«] The plan of Dunwich Church in my former Eflay (Archaeolog. Vol. XII. 

PI. XXXVII.) has neither pillars nor Jidc-ifi.cs; it is divided into three apartments— 

the Anti-Temple*, the Temple f, and the Sanfiuary f. It is probable that the Anti- 

Temple, which in this indance is the greated portion of the church, is the part which 

Bede names the porticus, therefore Collier’s observation is right ; (Ch. Hid. Vol. I. 

p. 86.) and fo indeed we may further infer, from Mr. Bentham’s quotations from 

Bede, &c. “ that bodies were not at that time buried but in the porticus § of the 

“ church ||.” 

[5] See the plan of Melbourne Church, PI. XX. the walls A B and C, which now 

flop up the arches of the porticus, are of fubfequent workmanfhip. The Se£lion 

PI. XXI. fliews them open—the wall D is original, and divides the chambers over the 

porticos from the nave. 

[p~\ “ The entrance into the interior Narthex in the church of Paulinus, was out 

of the Portico’s, or Cloyfters, before the church, by three inner porches p, and as many 

gates opening out of them, the middle one being the greated and highedof the three.” 

Xn. ClP. ch. iv. p. 291. 

* The Narthex, or Ante-Temple, where the Penitents and Catechumens flood. 

f The Naos, or Temple, where Communicants had their refpe&ive places. 

j The Betna, or Sanftuary, where the Clergy flood to officiate at the Altar. 

Bingham’s Antiq. of the Xn. Church, ch. iii. p. 289. 

$ “ Cone. Nanneftens. c.6. In ecclefia nullatenus fepeliantur, fed in Atrio, aut Porticu, 

aut in Exedris Ecclefise.” 

|| “ Whilfl we are fpeaking of the Ante-Temple, it will not be improper to obferve, that for 

many years after burying-places were allowed in cities, they wrere Hill kept out of that which was 

ftriftly and properly called the church, and only allowed in thofe parts of the Ante-Temple, the 

Atrium, and Portico’s, as appears from a Canon of the Council of Nantes, An. 658, which pro¬ 

hibits any to be buried in the church, but allows of it in the Atrium, or Portico’s, or Exedrx of 

the Church.”—Bingham’s Antiq. of Xn. Chs. B. viii. p. 290. 

4 Thefe porches and gates are fometimes called Arcus, from the manner of their flruAure, 

which was arch work. Ibid. 

Q q 2, It 
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It is extraordinary, however, that this did not appear more obvious 

to Mr. Bentham, for in p. 29, fpeaking again of the form of the plans 

of thefe buildings, he fays, “ as far as we can judge they were 

“ moftly fquare [ ], or rather oblong buildings, and generally turn- 

(i ed circular at the eaft endf1], in form nearly, if not exactly, re- 

“ fembling the BqfiUca, or Courts of Juft ice, in great cities 

“ throughout the Roman empire ; many of which were, in fa<ft, 

“ converted into Chrlfiian churches, on the firft eftablifhment of 

“ chriftianity under Conftantine the Great; and new' eredted 

“ churches were conftrubted on the fame plan, on account of its 

<<r manifeft utility for the reception of large affemblies. Hence Ba- 

“ Jilica was commonly ufed in that, and feveral fucceeding ages, 

“ for TLccleJia, or church, and continued fo even after the form of 

“ our churches was changed. Now thefe Bajilicte differed in their 

“ manner of conftrudion from the Templa ; for the pillars of thefe 

“ latter were on the outfide of the building, and confequently their 

“ Porticos expofed to the weather; but the pillars of the former 

“ were within, and their Porticos open only towards the nave, or 

“ main body of the building *, their chief entrance alfo was on one 

“ end, the other ufually terminating in a femicircle: and this, I 

“ conceive, was the general form of our oldeft Saxon Churches.” 

Thefe paffages very deary fix the entrance into the churches at 

one end, and of courfe the end oppofite to the chancel; and as dif- 

[‘] “ St. Peter’s at York, begun by K. Edwin, A. D. 627, is particularly reported 

“ by Bede to have been of that form; per quadrum caepit aedificare bafilicam.” Bedae. 

Hift. Ecclef. lib. ii. cap. 14. 

p] “ An ancient church at Abbendon, built about the year 675, by Heane, the 

“ fir It abbot of that place, was an oblong building, 120 feet in length ; and what is 

“ lingular, was of a circular form on the weft, as well as on the eaft ; habebat in lon- 

“ gitudine 120 pedes, et erat rotundum tam in parte occidentali, quam in parte ori- 

“ entali.” Monaft. Angl. Yol. I. p. 98. 

7 tindly 
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timftly point out the fttuation of the Porticus, through which was. 

the entrance [q]. We alfo learn by this, and indeed by other au¬ 

thors, that the fafhion of the churches of that age was formed from 

the Bafi/icce[r\, or Courts of Juft ice [j], in confequence of thofe 

places, (which were very well adapted for a congregation,) being ori¬ 

ginally made ufe of for this purpofe in the time of Conftantine the 

the Great. We are alfo informed that the Porticos of thefe Ba- 

JilktZ were within the building, and indeed precifely correfpond- 

ing with the Porticos of the church of Melbourne, and as muft be 

underftood from the relation of Bede, and other ancient writers [/]. 

[7] The entrance into the Athenian Temples was through the Portico (Promos, 

Anti-Temple, or Vejlibule) ; fome of their temples had an entrance at both ends, when 

the back front was called the Pojlicus, and that entrance the Pojlicum. The plan of 

thofe temples which had entrances at both ends were faid to be Amphyprojlylos. 

Stuart’s Athens, ch. ii. p. 9. 

[r] But upon the converfion of Conftantine many of thefe (Baftlicae) were given to 

the church, and turned to another ufe for chriftian aflemblies to meet in, as may be 

colledted from that paflage in Aufonius, where fpeaking to the emperor Gratian, he tells 

him, ‘ The Baftlicae, which heretofore were wont to be filled with men of bufinefs, 

were now thronged with votaries praying for his fafety ; by which he muft needs 

mean, that the Roman halls, or courts, were turned into chriftian churches, and 

hence I conceive the name Bajilica came to be a general name for churches in after 

ages. Bingham’s Antiq. of Xn. Ch3. B. viii. ch. i. p. 274. 

[j] Heathen temples were alfo converted into churches; and it was by advice of pope 

Gregory to Mellitus*, that for the better accommodation of the chriftians of thefe 

times, the heathenifh temples fhould not be demob fhed, but converted into chriftian 

iervice. Hen. Huntingd fob 322. As his fucceftor Boniface obtained of the emperor 

Phocai to have the Pantheon at Rome transformed and dedicated to the honour of St. 

Mary and All Saints, to this day called SanEia A 'laria Rotunda. Stavely’s Hill. ofChs. 

in Eng. p. 70. 

[/] This feems to be implied alfo by the prophet Joel : “ Let the priefts, the minif- 

“ ters of the Lord, weep between the porch and the altar P Joel, ch. ii. ver. 17. 

* Mellitus confecr. Bp. of St. Paul’s in the time of K, Ethelbert, 

Palladio 
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Palladio has alfo made the fame obfervation: “ Moreover the an- 

“ cient Bafilicas had their Porticos on the injide, as may be perceived 

{< by our draughts; and the modern ones, on the contrary, either 

“ have no porticos at all, or they have them on the outfide to- 

<e wards the fquare or open place [«].” And again: “ but we, 

“ neglecting the Porticos furrounding the temples, build our 

“ churches very like the ancient Bafilica’s, or Courts of Juftice, 

“ in which (as we faid) the Porticos were made within the build- 

“ ingy as we do now in our churches [Vj.” 

The pillars and arches now {landing in the church of Melbourne, 

and in a very perfect Hate, do neceflarily imply the originality of 

fide-ailes ; but in the churches which Bede and the other ancient 

writers have defcribed, as quoted by Mr. Bentham, no mention is 

made of either pillars, arches, or fide-ailes; we therefore ought not, 

with Mr. Bentham, to admit they had any, from the explanation 

only of thofe buildings containing a porticus within the body, which 

he has miltaken to be in the north or fouth ailes; wThereas there 

appears by his own account, aided by ancient inconteflable proofs, 

that the Porticus was a portion of the weft end of thefe early built 

churches. There can be no great prefumption in concluding that 

the plans of the churches fo defcribed more refembled that of the 

ancient church at Dunwich beforementioned. 

Having thus far endeavoured to prove Mr. Bentham’s error, wc 

fhall clofe the attempt with a defcription of what yet remains un¬ 

noticed in this curious church of Melbourne. 

The external walls of the fide-ailes of Melbourne church being 

more expofed to the weather, would confequently require more fre¬ 

quent reparation, and the falhion of larger windows was adopted 

[«] Palladio’s Architecture by Giac1. Leoni. B. iii. chap. xx. 

[.v] Ibid. ch. ix, p. 12. 

as 
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as the art of manufacturing glafs became more known; fo we mull 

account for the fubfequent introduction of the Gothic windows 

in the north and fouth ailes of this church. The form of the upper 

windows is Itill original, as lhewn in the SeCtion PL XXI. the tops 

being circular and not pointed. The end of the chancel, or fanc- 

tuary, though now fquared off, was originally circular, like thofe of 

the primitive Britifh churches, which may be feen on the plan; 

and what is (till more extraordinary, the fame form may be traced 

at the ealt end of both the fide-ailes, which terminated in the fame 

circular manner, precifely like that deferibed by Jacobus Goar, as 

inferted in Bingham’s Antiquities of the Chriftian Churches [y], 

Thefe were probably Oratories or Chantries [z], dedicated perhaps to 

•various faints, like thofe divifons of the Portico’s. The north and 

fouth windows of the chancel Hill retain their original form, though 

the eaft windows of both the chantries are in the Gothic ffyle [a\, 

evidently introduced in the new wall built when the circular parts 

were taken down. The plan PI. XX. will explain this better than 

words. 

Thefe compartments at the end of the ailes are placed like thofe 

of the ancient Saxon church at Ely, differing only in the circular 

[jy] B. viii. ch. iii, p. 287. 

[z] Sir Ralph Shirley, who died in the year 1516, bequeathed lands in Melbourne 

and Worthington to the Chantry of St. Catherine in St. Michael’s church in Mel¬ 

bourne for ever, to pray for his foul. Pilkington’s Derbylh. Vol. I. p. 8r. 

I learn fince, by Mr. Dawfon, who has examined the Evidence Chamber at Doning- 

ton Park, there were two Chauntries, one dedicated to St. Katherine, the other to St. 

Michael, the patron faint of the church, 

[«] Perhaps it is unnecelfary to comment upon the word Gothic, as here applied. 

Almolt every writer on thefe kind of buildings has endeavoured to explain it, as proper 

or improper. Its general acceptation is pretty well underllood, as denominating the 

kind of buildings which fucceeded the Norman ftylej I think it is as applicable as any 

term, and indeed more fo than Saracenic, Aforefque, &c. 

termination 
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termination of the ends; indeed, the whole of this building more 

refembles the form of the ancient Bafilicae than any other I have 

heretofore met with. 

As the plan and fe<flion, although on quite as large a fcale as are 

generally fhewn, are yet infufficient to give the precife meafures, I 

have added fome of the general dimenfions as follows: 

The North portico - 
ft. 

9 
in. 

8 by 
ft. 

9 
in. 

8 

South portico - 9 8 — 9 8 

Middle portico - 15 5 — 9 8 

Thicknefs of arches which feparate the porticos 5 0 

Three porticos together - 44 9 — 9 8 

The nave - - - 63 0 — 18 6 
Side-ifles, each - - - 63 0 — 9 6 
Height from the floor to the top of each pier - -13 

Opening of the arches - - - 8 

Diameter of the circular piers - - -4 

Height from the floor to the fofflt of the arches - - 20 

Thicknefs of the arches betwixt the nave and the tower 5 

Ditto next the chancel - - - - 5 

Width of the tranfept under the tower - - - 17 

The chancel - - - -149 — 27 

The north and foutli chauntries, each “3° 0 — 14 

Whole length of the church within - 132 6 — 44 

Height from the floor to the upper tier of arches - - 24 

Height of the walls to the foot of the roof - “35 

poles, yds. 

Melbourne church, diftance of from the hall, formerly the 

palace of the bifhops of Carlifle - - 28 6 

Melbourne church to the Old Chantry Houfe - 3 

-from the fite of the ancient caftle 160 6 
“ King 

of 

10 

o 

4 
Q 

O 

6 

4 
6 

9 
6 

6 
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“ King Henry [d\ the Ill, in the thirty-fourth year of his reign, 

ercHed a biihoprick at Carliile; and Henry the Hid, in the fifty- 

fourth year of his reign, granted to God and the church of the bleff- 

cd Mary at Carliile, and to Walter then biihop of Carlifle, and 

his fuccefTors, and to the prior and canons of Carliile in the laid 

church, and their fuccefTors, the parfonage of Melbourne, with the 

lands, rights, and appurtenances. This bifhop Walter, or Tome of 

his immediate fuccefTors, eredted a palace here, near to the church, 

and imparked a part of the adjoining lands; and there they had 

their refdence occafionally for Tome centuries during the frequent 

inroads and devaluations of the Scots in the neighbourhood of their 

palace at Carliile. In later times the billiops have leafed this pa¬ 

lace and the lands and tythes belonging to the parfonage ; and by 

virtue of an adt of parliament of the third year of queen Anne, to 

confirm an agreement made between Thomas, then biihop of Car¬ 

liile, and Thomas Coke, Efq. refpedling the faid parfonage, the faid 

Thomas Coke being then lefTee thereof, the fame is now held in 

fee farm of the faid biihoprick by the prefent lord vifeount Mel¬ 

bourne. The park hath been difparked many years; but the houfe 

and gardens have been much improved by his lordfhip’s anceflors, 

and make a pleafant fummer refidence. The patronage of the 

vicarage Hill belongs to the biihoprick of Carliile. The manor of 

Melbourne was granted by king Henry the Illd. to Edmund his 

younger fon, created by his father earl of Lancafter; and in the 

19 Edw. I. he had grant of Free-warren in his manor of Melbourne 

from that king his brother; and in 2, Edw. III. Henry earl of Lan- 

[£] This account of Melbourne lias been collected (and tranfmitted to me, by Ed¬ 

ward Dawfon, Efq ) from the archives at Donington Park, belonging to Francis earl 

of Moira. 

R r Vol. XIII. caller 
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carter [c], fon of earl Edmund, obtained licence for a market every 

week upon the Wednefday, at his manor of Melbourne in Com. 

Derb.; but this long rtnce hath been difcontinued, the earldom of 

Lancarter being afterwards eretfted into a duchy by Edward the 

Illd. the manor of Melbourne continued to be a part of the great 

inheritance belonging thereto; and in right thereof became the 

portertion of the crown. 

King James the Ift. in 1604, by a grant under the feal of the 

duchy of Lancarter, alienated the caftle and manor of Melbourne to 

Charles earl of Nottingham, who foon after fold the fame to Henry 

earl of Huntingdon, anceftor of the late earl of Huntingdon, for 

four thoufand feven hundred pounds; and the manor is now the 

inheritance of the earl of Moira, his lordfhip’s nephewr. 

The ancient caftle was buffered to go into ruins after it came into 

the poffeffion of the earls of Huntingdon; but fufEcient of the 

wTalls and foundations thereof are now remaining to mark out the 

fcite and extent, and to rtiew the great ftrength of the building \d\. 

By order of her majefty queen Anne a furvey of the manor was 

made in the year 1702, by Thomas Fanfhawe, then auditor of the 

duchy, in which he notices, that “ her majefty hath a faire ancient 

caftle ftanding there, which her majefty keepeth in her own hands:” 

and that Gilbert, earl of Shrewfbury, was then conftable of the 

fame, and bailiff there by letters patent during his life, with the 

annual fee of ten pounds. 
1 

[c] This laft earl of Lancarter, who probably ere&ed the noble caftle formerly here 

for his relidence. 

[d] The Antiquarian Society have favoured the public with an engraving of this 

caftle, from an original drawing preferved in the duchy office of Lancarter, taken in 

the time of queen Elizabeth, which fhews the venerable ftyle of building of this an¬ 

cient royal manfion. 

The 
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The lands and tenements belonging to the church are men¬ 

tioned in an ancient furvey of the manor made the 7 Hen. VHI» 

(1516) and were held in fee-farm of the duchy by the rents there 
mentioned. 

JoK es Thurnafton Capelfs. Cantarie Ste Katherine*) 
ten liKe un. Mefs*. et iiij vergat. terr. nup~. Rob~ti. 
de Hichfield et poftea Willf. Bars et af. terr. et 
ten. in Neuton et Wylnafton nup. WilFi Bars, et 
r. p* ann. 

CapelFs. Cantarie St i Michis ten. certa terr. et tent, 
et redd". p~ ann. 

> 
s. 

x viij ob. et. 
fe<5l. cur, 

}i!J v. 

The chauntry-houfe of St. Katherine is {till remaining; it is a 
very ancient ftone building {landing near the weft end of the church, 

and is now converted into a malting office. From the above-men¬ 
tioned furvey it feems to have been very liberally endowed; a mef- 
fuage and four yardlands in Melbourne, and other lands and tene¬ 
ments in Newton and Wilfon, muft have been a confiderable pro¬ 
perty for John Thurnafton, the chaplain thereof. 

Defcription of Drawings from Melbourne Church. 

No. I. PI. XX.—The Plan. A, B and C—Walls, which at this 
time ffiut out the communication of the Porticos with the church— 
the windows of the ailes have been cut out for the admiffion of a 

fubfequent llyle. 

E. E. E.—Dotted lines, fhewing the ancient terminations of the 

call end of the chancel, and the north and fouth chauntries. 

F F F—Gothick formed windows, fince introduced. 
No. II. PI. XXI.—The Section from weft to eaft. D—the wall 

which divides the chamber over the middle Porticus from the nave 
R r 2 of 
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of the church. G—It is probable that the tower originally termi¬ 

nated here—the fuperincumbent work being of more modem con- 

{Iru&ion. 

No. III. PI. XXII.—Fig. i and 2.—Coins of K. Ethelard and K. 

Edwin of the feventh and eighth centuries—the center ornament 

correfponding with the ornament of a capital of one of the piers 

fig. 3.—Fig. 4. capitals of other piers.—Fig. 5, profile of the bafes 

of the piers.—Figures 6, 7, 8, and 9, other ornamented capitals 

in the church.—Fig. 10, the font, lhewing the fe&ion of the bafon 

with a pipe for emptying the water. 

XXVIII. £«- 
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XXVIII. Enquiries concerning the Tomb of King Al¬ 
fred, at Hyde Abbey, near Winchefter. By Henry 
Howard, Efq. In a Letter to George Nayler, Efq. 

York Herald, F. A. S. 

Read March 29, 1798. 

jv-n ',1: :i ,'-S* 

Dear Sir, Horjham Barracks, Feb. 26, 1798. 

THE high veneration I feel for the charaHer and principles of 

our renowned Alfred, led me, whilft we were quartered in 

Winchefter laft year, to make the difcovery of his tomb an objecft 

of refearch. 
.: J . »v - .. »? j oi IX Jli 

Hiftory informs us, that Alfred and his queen Alfwitha were 

buried in the church of Newanminfter, which he founded and be¬ 

gan, and which after his death was finifhed by Edward the elder, 

who was alfo interred near his father. In the reign of Henry the 

firft Newanminfter was taken down on account of its being too 

near the cathedral church ; and in the year 1112 that king, at¬ 

tended by the bifhop of Winchefter and his whole court, tranflated 

with great pomp the body of Alfred to a tomb at the foot of the 

high altar of the magnificent abbey church which he built for that 

purpofe at a place called Hyde, near the walls of the city of Win¬ 

chefter ; the body of Edward the elder, and I believe alfo of the 

queen, were removed at the fame time. 

You will lament, with me, the failure of my refearches, and feel 

feme fhare of the fame indignation, when I inform you. that the 

allies 
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afhes of the great Alfred, after having been fcattered about by 

the rude hands of convi&s, are now probably covered by a build¬ 

ing eredted for their confinement and punifhment. And when you 

are told that this occurred fo late as the year 1788, and that no 

one in the neighbourhood, led either by curiofity or veneration for 

his remains, attempted to difcover or refcue them from this ig¬ 

noble fate, your furprife will not, I think, be lefs than my own. 

To the account I fend you (in the hope, that fome one more 

converfant in antiquity, may make this a fubje<5l of further in¬ 

quiry or illuffration) I have added a rough drawing, (PI. XXIII) 

to which I fhall make references, but muft forewarn you not to 

expeft great accuracy, as the plan and meafurements are taken 

folely by {fepping the ground in different dire&ions, and without 

inflruments or chain. 

The foundations of Hyde Abbey church, for I am informed that 

Jittle elfe remained of the ftrudlure, were fituated in the inclofurc 

A, which is raifed two feet above the level of the valley. In the 

year 1787-8, this fmall field was purchafed by the county, and in 

it they ere£Ied the New Gaol or Bridewell. 

Mr. Page, the keeper of the Bridewell, who is a very intelligent, 

and apparently accurate man, and of much refpedfability in his 

line of life, was the overfeer of the prifoners and other workmen 

there employed, during the whole time of the building of this 

gaol, the removing the {tones and rubbifh, and preparing the gar¬ 

den. He very obligingly attended me two mornings; and from 

his repeated and uniform defeription, and the points he {hewed 

me, I give you the following meafurements and account. 

He Hated that the infide of the church, which {food on fpringy 

ground, was eafily diffinguifhed by its being laid with {frong beateii 

clay to the depth of nearly four feet, the whole forming an oblong, 

fquare, enclofed by the foundations and rubbifh. 

At 
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At the caft-end of the prefent building the point a appeared to 

him nearly the center of the clay taken from north to fouth, of 

which there was about fourteen yards on each fide, viz. from a to 

m and m. 

From a eaftward to b he fuppofed twenty-four yards, and 

from thence the rubbifh and foundations extended fome yards 

farther. About d and d, there were two paths of clay nearly 

fix feet wide, one ending to the north in a fpot in which the 

clay was laid in a fquarifh fhape, as in s, and about which there 

were alfo ruins of foundations. This, I conceive, may have been 

the facrifty; the other path to the fouth, at the termination of 

which much rubbiih. is to be feen (c), probably led to the cloif- 

ters and apartments of the monks, which in all monafteries were, 

I believe, uniformly to the fouth of the church. 

About a was alfo found a ftone coffin cafed with lead both 

within and without, and containing fome bones and remains of 

garments. The lead in its decayed {fate fold for two guineas; the 

bones were thrown about, and the ftone coffin broken into pieces. 

There were two other coffins, and no more, found in this part, 

which were alfo for the fake of the garden, in which they lay, 

broken and buried as low as the fpring. At h there were remains 

of a folid bafis of mafonry, and fragments of feveral fmall columns 

of Purbeck marble. Part of one of thefe I have obtained. It is 

ornamented in a fpiral direction, with two animals coupled together 

on one fide, and rudely carved flowers on the other. (See PI. XXII. 

D) May not this have been part of the high altar, or of the tomb of 

Alfred near it ? Poffibly the two other coffins contained the remains 

of Edward and of queen Alfwitha. 

Farther weft, as in gg, many ftone coffins were found, and the 

clay extended to o o, which is about three yards from the door of 

the center building of the gaol; the fituation and number of coffins 

7 denote 
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denote this to have been the nave of the church. On the whole, 

the dimenfions, as given me by Mr. Page, coincide with thofe left 

us by Leland in his account of this abbey. Further eafl than b 

were great numbers of flone coffins, and fome rather more fouth, 

juff beyond ; but in this part there was no clay; and being beyond 

the traces of the foundations, we may conclude that it was the 

church-yard. B appears to have been the monks inclofure, and 

veftigcs of buildings are to be difccrned in the parts marked r r r. 

The gateway of the abbey building p, is the moll perfedl part re¬ 

maining of this once flourifhing monaffery, whofe abbot fat in par¬ 

liament [e]. Two heads over this gateway, fuppofed to rcprefent 

Alfred and Edward the elder, have been copied by Mr. Carter, but 

they are much defaced. In the wall at q there are other heads and 

fculptures, with which he has alfo favoured the public. I have 

the honour to remain. 

Dear Sir, • 

fmcerely your obedient humble Servant, 

HENRY HOWARD. 
George Nayler, Efq. York Elcrald. 

[>] In PI. XXII. C is an inclofure filled with remains of the abbey buildings, and is 

fuppofed to have been the abbot’s part of the monaftery. There is fcarcely a houle 

in Hyde Street which does not fhew fome remains of the abbey. 

E. Scite of the abbey mill. F. the mill dam. G. the feite of St. Bartholomew’s 

church. H. remains of filh-ponds. PP. Abbey buildings. 

XXIX. Copy 
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XXIX. Copy of a curious Record of Pardon in the 

Tower cf London. Communicated by Thomas Aftle, 

Efq. F. R. S. and F. A.S. In a Letter to the Rev. 

John Brand, Secretary. 

Read March 20, 1800. 

H 
Dear Sir, Batterfea Rife, March 17, 1800. 

ERE WITH I fend you a tranfcript of a record in the Tower, 

which contains a pardon for Cecilia Rigeway, who was in- 

didled, at the affizes at Nottingham in 1357, for the murder of 

her hufband, and becaufe Ilie would not plead, fentence was palled 

upon her, and fhe was remanded back to prifon, where fhe remain¬ 

ed, as the record Rates, for forty days without fuRenance. 

What collufion or intercourfe might have been between Mrs* 

Rigewray and the keeper of the prifon, muR for ever remain a fe~ 

cret. But that fhe fubfiRed in prifon, for forty days, without meat 

or drink, wTas believed to have been by a miraculous interpofition 

in her favour; otherwdfe this folemn inRrument, under the Great 

Seal of England, wrould not have paR'ed. 

I remain, Dear Sir, 

Your moR faithful and 

obedient Servant, 

THOMAS ASTLE. 
To the Rev. Mr. Brand, &c. 

Vol. XIII. S s Pat. 



3H Copy of a curious Record of Pardon in the Tower. 

Pat. 310 Edw. III. p. 1. m. 11. A.D. 1357. 

REX. Omnibus ad quos prefentes Litere pervenerint Salutcm, 

Sciatis quod cum Cecilia que fuit Uxor Johannis de Ryge- 

way, nuper indiddata de morte ipfius Johannis, viri fui, et de morte 

ilia coram dileddis et fidelibus noftris Henrico Greene, et focijs fuis 

Jufticiarijs noflris ad Gaolam noflram Notyngham deliberand. af- 

fignat, allocata pro eo quod fe tenuit mutam, ad penam fuam, extitit 

adjudicata, ut dicitur, in qua, line Cibo et Potu in ardda Prifona per 

quadraginta dies vitam fullinuit, via miraculi, et quafi contra na- 

turam humanam, ficut ex teflimonio accepimus fide digno.—Nos 

ea de caufa pietate moti, ad laudem Dei et gloriofe Virginis Marie, 

Matris fue, unde diddum Miraculum proceffit, ut creditur, De 

Gratia noflra fpeciali pardonavimus eidem Cccilie, execucionem 

Judicij prediddi, volentes quod eadem Cecilia, a prifona predidda 

deliberetur et de corpore fuo ulterius non fit impetita, occafione 

Judicij fupradiddi.—In cujus Rei Teflimonium has Literas nollras 

fieri fecimus Patcntes.—Telle liege apud Wcflmonaflerium xxv. 

Die Aprilis. 

Per Brcye de private Sigillo^ 

XXX. Copy 
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XXX. Copy of an Original Manufcript, entitled y “ A 

Breviate touching the Order and Governmentc of a No¬ 

bleman's Houfey&cf Communicated by the Right Hon. 

Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart. K.B. P.R.S andF.S. A. [<2] 

Read March 27, 1800. 

“ A Breviate touching the Order and Governmente of a Noble- 

man’s houfe, with the Officers, theire places and chardge, 

as perticularly apearethe. Vidz. 

1605. 

The. Offi ce of a Stewarde. F" HIST, the ftewarde of houffiould is to make all forraine pro- 

vifions whatfoever, and to fee them brought into the houfe 

and then to acquainte the comptroller therewith, as his chardge, 

Hee is further to fee what demeanes of his lordes is mod: meete 

to bee taken into his hanndcs fo well for meddowe, pafture, as 

earable, and thofe to bee imployed to his lordes bed proffittc. 

Hee is alfoe to make choice of fuch baliefes of huffiandrie for his 

lordes proffitte, as ffiall bee able to buye and fell with good dif- 

cretione. 

Hee is likewife to diffiurfe to the faide bailiefes, all fuch fommes 

of monnye, as is to bee beftowede, as well to buye cornne, as cat- 

tell, and ffieepe, and to deredt fuch groundes, for thefe cattell and 

ffieepe bought, as by his difcretione ffial bee thought meete, and 

the faide cornne to bee deliverede to the yeoman of the garner, whoe 

[«] Tliis MS. was purchafed by Sir Jofeph at the fale of the late Marquis of Done- 
gall’s Library. 
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fhal bee accomptable for the redeliverie of the fame forth of his 

chardge. • ■ 

Hee is likewife to fee into all offices, foe well forraine, as at home, 

that dewe execution may bee donne in theire feverall places, and if 

any defaulte bee made, hee is to fee it fpeedelie reformede. 

Hee is to receave all fommes of monny of the receavour general!, 

for the makinge of all provifions, fo well ordynarie as extraordy- 

narie, and for reparacons, to pay bills of allowances, and fer~ 

vanntes wages, and to difburft for all impreftes, beefides his hannde 

is warraunt to the receavour for what fommes foever, for his lordes 

affaires, and hee is forthwith to acquant his lorde, fo often as con- 

venientlie he maye, with the ftate of his houfhoulde, and of his 

treafure, and howe it is laide forth, and what hee hath in remayne. 

Hee is to make all bargaines and fales, or at the leafte bee made 

privie thereunto, and alfo to acquant lhs- lorde therewith, and to 

take his lordes opinion therein, and to call the comptroller, or 

other cappitall officers, and to take theire opinions therein, as his 

affiftannce, for his lordes better fervice to bee donne. 

Hee is to fee foe well into everie manes defartes, as hee is to 

make his lorde acquanted therewith, whofe honnorable minde, is 

by his ftewardes reportc, to recompence good fervice, fo well as to 

puniflie evill, for by that raeanes, hee ilial bee the better obeyed, 

when the fervanntes doe fee hee maye foe well rewarde defartes, as 

punishe offences. 

The ffewardc and comptroler are to fitt in councell upon any 

cappitall caufe, committed, and for the better affiftannce, maye call 

unto them, or eather of them, what capital officers ells they will 

make choyce of, for the hearinge fuch caufes, and foe to proceede 

to reformation if it maye bee, if not, makinge theire lorde privie to 

the faulte comitted, to difeharge the partie, or parties, 1b oftend- 

inge, as unwoorthie that place they ferve in. 

? The 
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The lorde if hee keepe a hall, then the ftewarde and comptroller 

are to marfhall that place, bearinge theire white {laves in their? 

hanndes, and to countenance the meate from the furveyinge place, 

or drefter, to the lordes table, and likewife all other fervecies be- 

longinge or apperteyninge whatfocver in that place. 

The Office of a Comptroller. 

The comptroller of houfhoulde his charge is to receave from the 

ftewrarde, all fuch provifions. as hee fhall fende into the houfe what- 

foever, and thofe to be beftowed in place convenient by his dis¬ 

cretion. 

Hee is to make fuch allowances forthe of thofe provifions fo 

brought in, as to his difcretion fhall feeme meete, fo well to his 

lordes table, as all other places to him appointede by his lorde, ells 

where foever. 

Hee is to looke into all offices of chardge, foe well to fee wdiat 

provifions doe wannte, and them to provide, and to fee them 

cleanelie kept and proffitablie ufed, for his lordes honnour and his 

owne credditt, and if any faulte bee to fee the fame prefentlie re¬ 

formed. 

Hee is to have the clarke of the kitchene at his appointmente, as 

a man of trufte in his abfence, to looke unto all his wffiole chardge ; 

for that all provifions within the houfe, the comptroller ftandeth 

chargeable wdthall; and fo the clarke under him in his abfence. 

Hee is by his place upon any defaulte made, to comptrolle and 

punnifhe fuch offences, as in his difcretion fhall feeme good. 

Hee is in the abfenceof the ftewarde to fupplie his place, thoughe 

not in name, yet in power fo amplie, as if hee himfelfe wreare in 

prefence touch inge all commaundes. 

Hee is only to conferre with the ftewarde for the whole eftate of 

aLl 
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all fuch affaires, as any way doth, or may concerne the good of 

of their lorde, by prefervinge him and the houfholde from any 

danger or ficknes, and to avoide all fuperfluous chardge. 

Hee is to take the weekelie accompte of the clarke of the kitt- 

chine, fo well by jurnall, as the cators accompt or chardge, and all 

domeffical provifions whatfoever befides, hee is too fee into them, 

where any wanntes are, that thofe maye bee fuppliede. 

Hee is to augmente or deminifhe any allowances, as occafion 

fervith, in what place foever in his difcretion, as when there bee 

ftranngers or none. 

Hee is to fee that there bee inventories indentede made and de¬ 

li ve rede to everie officer in the houfe, whereby all necelfaries bought 

in by the ftewarde, may bee dewly accountede for quarterlie, and 

all fuch necelfaries as bee wornne and decayede, to difehardge the 

offecer thereof, by the forfaid inventories under his hannde. 

Hee is to fee into the feafonnes of the yeare, that what firft re- 

neweth, and is moft rare and daintie, may bee gott, and that choice 

of thofe neceifarie provifions bee provided for with varietie of dreff- 

inge for the lordes diete. 

The Office of a Surveyor. 

The furveyor is by warrannte under his lordes hannde, to make 

generall furvey of all fuch lanndes, as the lorde hath wherefoever in 

any place, and to make a perfedle booke thereof, explayninge in the 

faide booke by perticular, the nature and quallitie of everie feverall 

parte ; vidz. devidinge earable from paffure, paffure from meddowe, 

meddowe from woode, and woodes to bee devided as they bee in 

feverall natures, cathcr fherewoode, or copps, for that theire com¬ 

modities doe arife feverallic. 

Hee 
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Hee is alfoe to deliver a perfect rental! or booke to the receavour 

gennerall, figned under his hannde, whereby hee maye bee the bet¬ 

ter able, to receave his dewre receiptes, and the receavour no fur¬ 

ther to bee chardged by the faide furveyour, eather by booke or 

rentall. 

Hee is to take by his office a fecreate furvey of all his lordcs 

lanndes, where any commoditie, or proffitt may accrue, or growre 

unto his lorde, and to looke into all perticular farmes, fo well in 

leafe, as out of leafe, where by his knowledge, the lorde may make 

his commoditie or proffitts thereof, as occafione ffiall arife from 

tyme to tyme. 

Hee is likewife to give notice to his lorde and his officers what 

commodities maye arife, and by perticular how^e; if any ffich 

thinge bee founde within his furvey, as by woodcfales, quarrells of 

{tonne, or flayte, or mynnes of leade, copper, or tynne, or title of 

gaine whatfoever, that order may bee taken therein, at the audite, 

for the better commoditie and proffitte to the lordes ufe. 

Hee is alfoe to attende the audite to prefent there before the au¬ 

ditor and other officers, any farther commoditie that maye arife to 

his lorde, whereby warrannte maye bee there grauntede in that 

place, that fuch warrannte may bee the nexte audite after called 

for, to fee what benniftte is made therby to the lordes ufe. 

Hee is to make rentalls out of his booke of furvey, and thofe to 

bee figned under his hannde, and delivered to the balieffes, to 

whome they feverallie doe belonge, the better hee dial bee able to 

chardge the faide bailefes at the audite touchinge theire accomptes. 

The Office of a Receavore, 

The receavore is to receave from the furveyour a booke of the 

rentes of alt mannors, lordfhipps, demeanes, hamelettes, farmes,. or 

any 
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any other commodities arifmge within his office of furvey, which 

any way concernethe the lordes profitte, whereby hee maye the 

better call to thofe balieffes and officers for fuch rentes and fommes 

of monye, as are dewe unto his lorde, from tyme to tyme, and foe 

the receavour is to be chardged by the booke fignede under the 

hannde of the furveyour. 

Hee is to acknowledge a booke of what fommes hee doth re- 

ceave for his lorde of everie perticular perfonne, and for what caufe, 

or title it is, with the tyme and day of the receiptc, that his ac- 

compte may the more playnlie appeare. 

Hee is to make known to his lorde what fommes hee hath re- 

ceaved from tyme to tyme, and to receave warrannte from the lorde 

under his hannde, for the impreffinge of all fuch fommes of mon- 

nye, as is his lordfhips pleafure fhal bee difburfede, unto vidz. The 

ftew arde, the comptroller, ridinge ftewarde, for the tyme beeinge, 

the gentleman of the horfle, or any ells at the pleafure of the lorde, 

which faide warrannte is a difchardge for the receavoh at the audite, 

for the paffinge his accompt the better. 

Hee is to acknowledge under his hannde by bill, or otherwife, 

to all fuch as hee doth receave monneye of, for the ufe of the lorde 

which is for theire better difchardge to the auditor, they ftandinge 

accomptable for theire receipts fo well as the receavoh doth for his. 

Hee is to bee at everie audite for the advouchinge of his recciptes, 

and the charginge of all fuch perfonnes, as hee hath impreftede any 

mony unto by warrannte, or otherwife, and hee is only to be dif- 

chardired by the auditor. 
C v 

He is by vertue of his place, to diredfe his letters to all bailefes, or 

any others whoc hath any receiptes or fommes dewe to the lords 

ufe, to bringe in thofe and fuch fommes at fuch tyme, and what 

place as hee (hall bee, by the receavoh appointedc, and thofe his let¬ 

ters bee fufficient warrannte to the parties in that behalfe. 

Hee 
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Hee is to fitte at the flewardes or comptrollers table, and to have 

his chamber and office in the houfe, with the allowannce of man 

and horde, and to keepe a table if occafion ferve, by the title of 
receavh or treafuror. 

The Office of the Gentleman Ujher. 

The gentleman uffier his place and chardge is, to governe all 

above ffiiires, or in the prefence of his lorde, but not if his lord 

keepe a halle, for then the mailers of houihould, as flewarde and 

comptroller hath to doe there, and the gentleman uffier but to 

keepe the place, and to attende his lorde in any perticular fervice, 

but in the hall to have noe commannde, for by order of antiquitie 

the marffialinge of that place belongeth to the officers of the houf- 

houlde, as aforefaide. 

The lorde whoe beeinge an earle or upwardes, if hee bee fervide 

in ilaite, hee is to have in the greate chamber a cloathe of eilate ac- 

cordinge to his place, vidz. an earle, to the pummell of his chaire, 

a marqueffie to the feate of his chaire, a duke to within a foote of 

the grounde, placede in the upper ende thereof, with chaire, cuffi- 

inge, and ilooles fuetable thereunto, and at dinner, or fupper, is to 

have his feate in the mideil of the table, a littell above the falte, his 

face beeinge to the whole vewe of the chamber, and opoiite to him, 

the carver is to ilande, and at the upper hannde of the carver, the 

countis, or ells to fitte above the carver of the fame fide hee is of, 

opofite to her lorde ; and in this fervice it is to bee notede, that the 

lordes meife is to bee placed above the falte, and his fervice of 

meate to bee prefentede before him in order, as it is fervide up, and 

the bell forte of ftranngers are to bee placede at the upper ende of 

the table, above the lorde and ladie, as the principall place, and 

Vol. XIII. T t thofe 
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thofe fo placcde, the carver is to have a fpeciall refpecte unto, for 

thofe beneath the falte, if any fuch bee fo placed, the carver is not 

to deale withal 1, but by deredlion from the lorde or ladye, as at 

theire pleafure in curtefie. 

He is to appointe a fuer unarmede for the hordes ende, if there 

bee any, but noe carver, and that place to bee well attended upon* 

by good and diligente wayters, and theire meate to bee broken up 

at a fide table. 

Hee is to fee the cup bearers attend their places of theire lorde and 

ladies fervice, and when they call for Wynne, or beare, to ferve them 

with takinge of fayes, on theire knee, in humble and dewetifull 

forte. 

Hee is to fee the greate chamber bee fynne and ncatiie kepte, 

that there wannte noe neceilarie utencies therein, and to com- 

mannde the yeomen ufhers of the greate chamber, to execute theire 

deredtions whatfoever, for theire lordes fervice, to bee donne with 

fpeede, for in that place there muft bee noe delaye, becaufe it is the 

place of frate, where the lorde keepeth his prefence* and the ieyes 

of all the belt forte of ftranngers bee there lookers on ; that what 

faulte beeinge there committed, bee never fo littell, Iheweth more 

then in any place ells wherefoever, and therefore a fpeciall refpecte* 

care and dilligens, is to bee had therein, for that place before all 

others is the cheefe and principall ftaite in the houfe, for fervice 

there not dewelie and comlie donne* difgraceth all the reft in any 

place ells, as littell woorth, what chardge of entertaynement foever 

bee bifkvwede, wherefore the gentleman ufhers is to take a fpeciall 

care herein for theire creddite fake and honnor of that place. 

Hee is to commannde, and to have at commaundemente, all the 

gentlemen and yeomen wayters, and to fee into theire behaviors 

and fafhion, that it bee civill, comelie and well, and if any defeHe 

bee, in any of them, they are to inftrudle them in curteous manner, 
which 
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which is both good for them, and bettereth the lordes fervice; and 

if any of thofe faide wayters doe obllinatelie refufe to amende fucli 

faultes and deformities, then the gentleman ufher is to acquainte 

the principall officers of houfhoulde therewith, whoe is to reforme 

fuch defed:es in them, or to difehardge them theire lordes fervice, 

as men not woorthie to ferve in that place. 

Hee is to give notice to all wayters, that they give noe eare to 

table taulke, for that withdraweth the eie and minde from refpedle 

of theire fervice, for the eye mufte bee ftill movinge about the fer- 

cuite of the table, that if any wanntes bee, they maye with fpeede 

bee fuppliede. 

Hee is alfoe to attende the greate chamber before and after meales, 

and to have a gentleman wayter, with a yeoman, or two, to be reddie 

at his appointment, for any fervice to bee donne, for the gentleman 

uffiers attending in that place, and at thofe tymes, is to give en- 

terteynemente to all ftranngers, and not to departe the place but 

uppon fpecialle caufe. 

Hee is to give notice to his ladies gentleweomen, that they at¬ 

tende in the greate chamber for the better furniffiinge the fame, vidz. 

from nyne of the ciocke untill aleven, and then to attende theire 

ladie to the chappell, or prayer, and from one of the ciocke after 

dynner, untill three in the afternoone, and then they maye departe, 

if there bee noe gentleweomen ftranngers to bee entertcyned, un¬ 

till five of the ciocke ; that fupper bee towardes, and after fupper fo 

lonnge as theire ladie is in prefence, and noe longer. 

Hee is to appointe before dinner and fupper, cuppbearer, carver, 

and fewTer, and to goe with them to the ewerye, and there to waffie 

theire hanndes togeather, and the gentleman ufher is to fee the 

yeoman of the ewerye, firft to arme the carver, and then the fewer; 

that donne, he is to countenance the carver from the ewerye to the 

table, where after dcwtifull obedience made, the carver is to take 

T t 2 fayes. 
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fayes, of the breade, and falte, of the lord and ladies fpoones, knyves, 

trenchers, and napkines, and to give thofe fayes to the pantler, 

who is to attend the chamber to that purpofe, and then the carver 

is there to ftaye, all dynner tyme, and to carve and ferve in that 

place at his difcretion. 

Hee is to fee the cupp bearer, carver, and fewer, for that day, 

to be placede at his table, next to himfelfe, the carver to bee on 

the right hannde, and the fewer on the lefte, the cuppbearer next to 

the carver. 

The fewer is to goe from the ewery throughe the hall, wher the 

yeoman ufher of that place is to attende his cominge, and then and 

there to commannde all gentlemen, and yeoman wayters, to at¬ 

tende the fewere, whoe with him is to goe to the furveyinge place 

or drefTer, where the clarcke of the kittchine is to attende him, and 

there the fewere is to call for his lorde, and fo to give fayes to the 

clarke of the kittchine, and the mafter cooke, of everie difhe that is 

fervede to the lordcs meffe, and from thence to countenance the 

meate to the lordes table, where the carver is to give the fewer 

and the bearer of everie difhe a faye, of the meate hee beareth ; at 

the firft courfe ftandinge, and the feconde courfe, kneelinge of one 

knee, and the fewer is to flay by the carver, as his afliflannte, till 

dinner and fupper bee donne, and not to departe but for counte- 

nancinge the courfes of meate. 

Hee is to fee the lordes table bee not unfurnifhed of wayters, and 

if it bee, then to fende for them prefentlie, and not to fuffer them 

to goe from thence at theire plcafures, but to attende unleffe the 

gentleman ufher doe appointe otherwife, for theire lordes fervice. 

Hee is to have checke rolles, of all the gentlemen and yeomen 

wayters, thereby to inftrudfe them the better, fo well the carvers, 

fewers, cupphearers, as alfo gentlemen and yeomen wayters, in theire 

duties of fervice. 

The 
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The gentleman uflier is to have a fpeciall refpedle howe to place 

all fuch the bed forte of ftranngers, at the lordes table, lead by 

wronnging any in fuch forte, difcontentment maye growe, and if 

hee doubt in his owne knowledge, hee is to take the opinion of the 

lorde, for the better avoidinge any fuch wronnge; and foe in like 

forte for theire lodginges. 

Hee is to make allowannce of meate out of the greate chamber 

to fuch as bee alowed, and by theire diferetion to fee, what well 

maye bee refervede and kepte coulde, and that fent to the clarke of 

the kittchine, to bee fervide againe to the lordes table at his dif¬ 

eretion. 

Hee is to take his place for dinner and fupper at the bordes ende, 

the better to fee through the whole table, the behaviour of all the 

fervanntes, and where any wants bee, to have them fupplied, and 

that there bee not talkinge, neather any difeourfe amongd them, but 

to bee quiette while meales bee donne, for loud talke at that tyme, 

and in that place, in all houfes of order, is accompted barbarus 

and rufticall, and therefore by them to bee efpeciallie avoided and 

looked into. 

Hee is, when the lorde doth ride, to prefent unto him a check 

role, whereby the lorde maye appointe whoe fhall attende him that 

journie, which donne, thofe names are to bee given to the gentle¬ 

man of the horde, that hee may furnifh them with horde ac- 

cordinglie. 

The Office of the Gentleman of the Tlorjfe. 

The gentleman of the horde is to have a note deliverede him by 

the dewardc of houfhoulde of all fuch horfes, and mares, as be- 

lonngeth to his lorde, and them to devide in fortes, vidz. greate 

horde by themfelves with theire names, the geldinges or hackncyes, 

for 
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for the lorde or ladies faddell, by themfelves, coatch horffe or 

mares, by themfelves, the litter horfe by themfelves, the travel- 

inge gcldinges, for fervanntes, by themfelves, thus fortede, then 

faddells and furniture by him is to bee provided, and like wife for 

the furniture of the coatch or litter, with horffes and furniture fittc 

for the fame. 

Hee is to give the yeoman of the horffe chardge of all thefe 

above faide, by inventorie under his hannde, and fo the yeoman to 

ftande chardgede under him and by him. 

Hee is to knowe of the ftewarde of houfholde what haye, litter, 

provinder, or pafture, fhall bee providede for thofe hordes, and 

whome to bee callede on, for the fame, as tyme diall require. 

Hee is to diredte the yeoman of the horffe, that they bee allwayes 

well fhodde, and if any channce to bee ficke or fore, that the farrior 

bee prefentlie to take the cure of them. 

Hee is to buye all fuch horffes, gcldinges, and mares, fo well 

for the lordes faddell, as for the ftoode, and to receave mony of the 

ffewarde for the fame ; and for all ftoode mares to knowe and con- 

ferre with the ftewarde, what place and grounde is moft meete for 

them, for the better prefervac on of his lordes breede. 

Hee is to attende his lorde taking horffe, to helpe him up and 

downe, and to bee allwayes neare his perfonne, fo lonnge as hee 

is on horfte backe, and to fee his lordes fpare horffe bee ever neare 

and reddie uppon call, likewife to fee the footemen bee reddie to 

attende on eather fide. 

Hee is to keepe a note in a booke when everie mare is coverede, 

and with what horffe, and that they bee carefullie looked unto be¬ 

fore they foale and after. 

Hee is to fee ail the horffes and mares under his chardge to 

bee well lookede unto, and that there bee fo littell wafte, as 

maye bee committede, for the yeoman allwayes and the gromes 
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bcc at his choice, and therefore hee is to anfwere all faultes in that 

place committede. 

Hee is, if the lorde ride, to fee all the hordes hee well and care- 

iullie lookede unto, in theire travill, and to receave monye for theire 

chardges of the ridinge ilewarde, and to deliver the faide ilewarde 

in note, the perticular charges of everie nighte, under his hannde, 

and foe the gentleman of the horde to bee difehardgede. 

Hee is to give notice to the lorde of all fuch hordes, and mares, 

as bee unfervifable, that his pleafure may bee knowne therein; ea- 

ther to bee foulde, or made away, for they bee a wail chardge to> 

keepe, heeinge not fervifable. 

The Office of the Learned Steward. 

The learnede ilewarde is to receave from the lorde, or by his 

apointmentte, all courte roles, of what courtes foever, as the lordes 

pleafure is hee iliall keepe, and the faide ilewarde is with the af- 

fiilants of the jurie, to fede fynnes upon offenders, throughe faultes 

comitted by them;, and fuch fynnes, with other perquefites of 

courtes, to bee ilreated and delivered, under his hannde to the bay- 

liefe, whoe is to make lewe thereof, and to paye fuch fommes of 

mony, foe levyed, to the receavour general!, as parcel! of the lordes 

profhttes dewe unto him. 

Hee is to make knowne to the auditour, what proffittes doe arife 

by the courtes, that thereby the auditour may chardge the balieffes 

in thofe places, touchinge the dewe accomptes to theire lorde,. 

which likewife is to bee donne, under the hannde of the learned 

ilewarde. 

The 
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The Office of an Auditor. 

The auditor beeing the lafte of all offecers, is to bee judge be- 

twixte the lorde and his accomptants, and to deale trulie for and 

betweene all parties, and upon the determinac on of his audite, to 

prefente to his lorde by booke or breviate, all his receiptes, ex- 

pences, imprefles, whatfoever, with the remaines of monye, if any 

bee; and hee is to have his diet with bouge of allowance into his 

chamber, for thence hee is not to departe, before hee have endede 

his audite, the chardge and truffe bcinge fo greate, fo well be- 

twixte the lorde and his accomptantes, as betwixt partie and par- 

tie, hee is to have his man allowede in the houfe, his horffes at the 

lordes charge, and his fee paid before his departure, and to attende 

twice a yeare, or yearlie, to keepe audite, at the pleafure of the 

lorde. 

The key of the evidence houfe to bee kepte by the lorde him- 

felfe, and none to come there but in the lordes prefence, or whome 

hee fhall fpeciallie committe trufte unto for that tyme beeinge. 

The chaplines are to bee placed at the ftewardes or comptrollers 

borde, and in theire abfence with the gcntleweomen. 

The fecretaries are to bee placed at the flewardes or comptrol¬ 

lers table, and in theire abfence with the gentleman ufher, and to 

have place nexte the carvers and fewers. 

The Clarcke of the Kit t chine, his Office. 

The clarcke of the kittchine is to fee into all inferior offices in 

the houfe, at the leafte once a weake; and is fpeciallie to bee at the 

direction of the comptroller, whoe by his vew into thofe places, 

may 
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may make knowne to the comptroller, or in his abfence to the 

ftewarde, of all defedies, if any bee, and thofe defe&es fupplied, 

hee is in the abfence of the comptroller, to enter them into an in- 

ventorie. 

Hee is to keepe a leager or jurnall booke, for the notinge therein 

weakelie, the perticular expences of eyerie office, and that booke to 

bee fummede up, at the weakes ende, whereby the lorde maye 

uppon call fee the weake, month, and quarterlie chardge, and fo 

confequentlie throughe the whole yeare. 

Hee is to receave all provifions of fpice made by the ftewarde, or 

comptroller, and thofe to keepe; fruite, as currants, reafons, proynes, 

dates, &c. in fome reafonable moyfte place, for ells they will drie 

awaye, and the drie fpices, as fugar, lynnamon, &c. to bee kepte 

drie, for that moyfter will decay and greatlie wafte them, and foe 

become in tyme not ferviceable. 

Hee is to fee into the ewery, fo well to take the expences as the 

remayne of lights, of all fortes, and to fee the yeoman doe tallie 

with the chaundler, for thofe lightes foe broughte in. 

Hee is to fee into the feller, that the Wynnes bee carefullie kepte, 

and the plate belonginge to the fame well lookede unto, and once 

a weeke to gage Inch wynes, as hath bene that weeke drawne of, 

and the expences thereof to fett downe in his jurnall with re- 

maine. • 

Hee is to fee into the pantre, to take the remaine of breade, 

weakelie, and alfoe what is there fpente, and that to fett donne 

in his leager booke with remaine. 

Hee is to fee into the butterie, what beare and hogftieades are of 

ftore, and what fpennt, and that to recorde in his leager; and if 

any cafke wannte, to fee them providede for prefentlie, and to 

keepe his office private to himfelfe, and noe carroufinge or drink- 

inge to bee in that office. 

Vol. XIII. U u Hee 
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Hee is to fee into the wette and drie larders, what provifons 

there bee, and of thofe feverall natures, there beinge, to drawe forthe 

a proportion for to bee deliverede to the coolces, as well for their 

lordes diett, as the houfhoulde, for dinner and fupper, and foe 

donne, to acquannte the comptroller therewith, that hee in his 

difcretion may allowe or diffike, as hee thinketh good, and to fee 

his office cleanlie kepte. 

Hee is to fee the cookes dreffie the meate clenlie and well, and 

to fee they keepe thofe under them in good order; the kittchine 

fweete and cleanlie, and that there bee noe walle made therein by 

her, or any provifion ells whatfoever, and that the cookes keepe the 

kittchine dores ffiutte, and none to come into their offices, fpeciallie 

they beeinge in hannde with theire lordes meate, neather in the 

paftree, but to call at the dreffer for what they wannte, and there 

to receave anfweare. 

Hee is to fee into the baker and bruer theire offices, that they 

keepe theire proportion fo well of hreadc, as of beare, and what 

corne they weekelie receave forth of the garner, and to take theire 

remaines, 

Hee is to fee into the garner weekelie, and what cornne there is, 

of all fortes, fo well of ilore as boughte, and that it bee fweete and 

good, and that to fett downe in his leager, for then the wanntes 

may bee fone feene into, and fo the fonner providede for. 

Hee is to fee into the fiaughterman’s chardge, that oxe fkinnes 

and ffieepc fkins bee Iookede unto; and the tallowe and fuett bee 

fafelie laide, and that the llaughterman doe tallie with the tanner for 

oxe fkines, and with the glover for ffieepe fkines, and with the 

chandler for tallowe and fuett, and fo by the carcafes fpent in the 

leager, to chardge all thefe abovefaide. 

Hee is to fee into the fcollerie, that the veffiell bee well and 

clenlie kepte, and that the fcollerie man doe after everie meale ga- 

7 ther 
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thcr up the filver veiled, to bee fuer of his nomber and weekelie 

to gather up his peuter at the fartheft, and that the office bee not, 

without viniger, vergis and muftarde, for to that place thofe fauces 

doe belonnge to bee kepte. 

Hee is to impreft unto the cator daily or weekelie, fuch mony, 

as in his difcrec on lhal bee thought meetc, and by his dereHiones, 

for what natures to buy, beinge ordinarie, and thofe to bee fett 

downe under the clarckcs hannde. 

Hee is to fee into all offices under his ovvne, and if any faulte 

bee, hee is in his diferetion to give the parties offendinge warninge 

thereof to amende, if they doe not, to make fuch faulte knowne to 

the officers of houffioulde for them to looke into, and fo the clarcke 

to bee difehardgede. 

Hee is to attend at the furveyinge place, or dreffer, everie meale, 

and to fee good order bee kepte, and the lorde from thence to bee 

honorablie fervede, for that place belongeth only to him and the 

governmente thereof. 

Hee is to have for his allowance by fee, all goate, kidde, veale, 

and lambe fkinnes, 'whatfoever, through the yeare, ffiall bee 

broughte in, and the flaughterman to accompte with him for 

them. 

The Yeoman of the Ewerie, his Office. 

Hee is to receave his chardge from the ftewarde, or comptroller, 

vidz. plate, as bafonnes, eweres, and candellftickes, and in like forte 

of peuter, with all fortes of lights, foe well waxe as others, and all 

fuche naperie, as is fittinge for the lordes table, vidz. table cloathes, 

with towrells, napkins, and cubberd cloathes, of the fame fuette, ea- 

ther damafke, deaper, canvas, or hollande, and arminge towells for 

the carver and fewer. 

U u 2 Hee 
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Hee is alfoe to arme the carver, fouldinge his arminge towel! full 

three fyngers broade or more, and that to putt about his necke, 

bringinge both tides of the towell even downe to his girdell, and. 

puttinge them under his girdell fafte, a littell waye, the endes are 

to hannge from thence right downe. His lordes and ladies nap- 

kines to bee laide faire, on his lefte fhoiilder, his owne napkine on 

his lefte arme, and fo the carver beeinge armede, the gentleman 

ufher is to prefent him to the table from the ewerie. Hee is to 

arme the fewer with a towell, of the like foulde, to the carver, and 

is to putt it baudericke wife, about his necke, with a knotte thereof, 

fo lowe as his knee, and both the endes of the towell to hannge 

lower at the leafte by a foote then the knotte, and fo hee beeinge 

armede, to goe to the furveyinge place or dreffer, for the lordes 

meate. Hee is to attende at the ewerie denner and fupper, to de- 

tivere forth and to receave againe, napkines and trenchers to and 

from the greate chamber. 

The Yeoman of the Seller. 

Hee is to receave all fuch Wynnes as cometh in, and to fee them 

ftowede and well vented, from takinge aire, and to have refpeHe 

to fuch plaite, as hee ftandeth chardged withall, and to knowe 

what every parcell of plaite will conteyne, by meafure, the better 

fhall hee accompte for his difehardge truelie to bee made. 

The Yeoman Ufher of the Greate Chamber. 

Hee is to execute the gentleman ufher’s deretftions, and to fee the 

greate chamber everie day early fwcpte and ne'atlie kepte, with fier 

to bee made at the feafone of the yeare, or ells the chemney to 

bee 
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bee garniihede with greene bowes, or flowers, and hee is at meale 

tymes to fee that if wayters doe wante in the greate chamber, to 

goe for them to attende the lordes table, and his place is to attende 

at the dore, and if theire bee greate receipte of ftranngers, as upon 

greate affemblies, plaies, or fuch like, to lett in none into the 

chamber but fuch as in his difcretion fhal bee thought meete. 

The Yeoman UJher of the Halle. 

Hee is to fee the hall bee clenlie kepte, end to attend the cover¬ 

ing of the ftewarde and comptrollers table, with cubbarde and other 

tables in the halle, to bee in like forte furnifhede, and his place be¬ 

fore and after meales is to fett at the upper ende of the halle, or 

to walke up and downe the hie fpace there, and to enterteyne all 

ftranngers, and if there bee any noyce to ftill it, for there is noe 

place of hie talke to bee fuffered, and efpecialle at meale tymes, 

and then hee is to keepe the middell of the halle, after he hath 

placede everie one in theire degree, and call to the pantler for 

breade, and the buttler for beare, after they bee fervide with meate, 

and dinner or fupper donne, to bee attended by his groome or am* 

nor. as under him, to helpe to take awaye, and all broken meate 

in that place to bee putt into the amnorie, and from thence to bee 

billowed on the poore by the amnor and porter. 

The Yeoman of th&* Pantrie, 
• • 

Hee is to receave all breade from the baker, and to tallie with 

him for the fame, and to enter the dailie chardge what is fpennte, 

at the weekes ende, into the leageh booke, with the remaine in 

like forte, and to carrie the falte with the carvinge knife, clenfmge 

knife. 
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knife, and forcke, and them to place upon the table in dewe or¬ 

der, with the breade at the falte, and then to cover the breade, 

with a fynne fquare clouth of cambricke, called a coverpaine (wffiich 

is to bee taken of, the meate beinge placcde on the table, and the 

lorde fett) by the carver and deliverede to the pander. 

The Yeoman of the Butterle. 

Hee is to receave all beare from the bruer, and to fee it well and 

fafelie ftoptc, with claye and bay-falte, and to fee that the cafke 

bee fafe, and tithe from leakinge, and is to make choice of one 

tunne at the leaft, for the lorde himfelf, forth of everie bruinge, 

and that for him not to be drawne much pafte the mide barre: 

hee is to avoid caroufinge, and to keepe his office private to him- 

felfe, and to call the bruer to affifte him in tyme of ncede, as when 

there bee ftranngers or otherwife. 

The Yeoman of the Wardrobes. 

Hee is to receave his chardge from the flewarde, or comptroller, 

vidz. the furniture of all the chambers, in the houfe, as they bee 

furniffiede, and whatfoever ells is in the warderobe, and all thefe 

things to keepe well, and fee there bee noe defedtes in any of 

them, but to bee prefentlie amendede, unleffie it bee joyners woorke, 

as tables, ftooles, bedfteedes, etc. which hec is to caufe a joyner to 

mende ; and to fee there bee neceilaries in ftore, for the mendinge 

of any faultes may happen, as filk, and thredde, of fundrie collcrs, 

cords and gerth webb, and to fee the chambers and all neceffiaries 

belonging to them, bee fweet and neatlie kepte, and for ordinarie 

chambers for fervanntes, to apointe in his owne diferetion. Hee is 

to 
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to bee chardged with all ordinarie lheetes, and pillowbers; as for 

the fineft forte, hee is call for fuch to the ladie, or whom ftiee 

plcafeth Ihall deliver them forth, for fuch ftranngers as in theire 

callinge they bee fitt for; hee is further to fee as occafion ferveth, 

that all his beddes, bolefters, and pillowes, with all the reft of fur¬ 

niture for beddinge, be airede, and beaten, and that there bee noe 

dufte in them, nether any mothes bredde, which both is a greate 

fpoile to ftuffe, but in that cafe dried wormewoode is very good, 

and ofte turninge and airinge as abovefaide. 

The Yeoman of the Horffie. 

/ 

Hee is to take his chardge from the gentleman of the horffe, 

which is to have by inventorie all the horftes, geldinges, and mares, 

by name, fo well for the ftoode, as for the faddell, withall the fur¬ 

niture belonginge to the ftable whatfoever, and is carefullie to look 

unto his chardgc, foe well thofe horffes at graffe, as in the houffe; 

and if any of them channce to bee ficke, or hurtt, to acquainte the 

gentleman of the horfte therewith, that hee may take order therein; 

and in his abfence the yeoman is to looke into all and everie thofe 

faultes, to fee remedied, fo well as if the gentleman of the horfte 

wcare in place. Hee is likewife in his abfence to apointe all fuch 

horftes, for the lordes fervice, in his diferetion, and to fee the 

gromes doe theire dewtie ; everie groome to kepe two greate horffes 

and foure geldinges, which hee maye well doe in the ftable. 

The Office of the Cookes. 

They are to bee directed whollie by the clarke of the kittchine, 

for the lordes diett, and the houfhoulde, and to bee refpeeftive and 

care full 
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carefull of dreffinge theire lordes meate, for that nothinge prefervcth 

his lordes health more then the clenlie and wholefome dreffinge the 

fayd meate, and they to bee private, and none to bee by, or privie 

to the ufage therof, but the clarke of the kittchinge, the dewarde, 

or comptroller, therefore they are to keepe theire offices, vidz. the 

kittchine, padree, and boylinge place, onlie to themfelves, the bet¬ 

ter they ffiall attend theire fervice to the lorde, for if any thinge bee 

amide, the blame is theires, wherefore the kittchine dore is to bee 

kepte lockte, that none bee there to trouble them, nor hanginge 

over the meate, which is mod: uncomly and dangerous. They are 

to fee thofe under them to keepe the utences of that place neate 

and cleanlie, and noe wade of fier, or other wayes to bee com¬ 

mitted. 

The Yeoman of the Larder. 

Hee is to receave his provifions from the catorh and daughter 

man, vidz. beefes, muttons, veales, lambe, and wffiat ells. Hee is 

to receave all catrie whatfoever, as butter, egges, creame, milke, 

hearbes, falte, oatemeale, fifhe, and foule, that the cator bringeth 

in beinge deade, and to fee thofe things within his office to bee 

fweete and well kepte, and all otheT provifions brought in, Ettinge 

to his chardge, hee to deliver to the cookes by the deredtion of the 

clarke of the kittchine, and all fuch provifions as bee fpente, that 

day, at night to be entred into the leager, by the clarke for his dif- 

chardge. Hee is to fee the falte provifions of all fortes, of fiffi and 

powdered dedi, to bee carefullie looked unto, as belonginge to his 

chardge, and foe as thefe withall the red bee fpent, to bee dif- 

chardged by the clarcke of the kittchine his entrie into the leager 

or journal!. 

The 
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The Yeoman of the Garner. 

Hee is to reccave all manner of graynne, vidz. wheate, rye, barlie, 

mault, oates, beanes, peafe, and fetches, fo well from the bailieffe 

of the hufbandrie, beinge of ftore, as forraine proviiion bought, and 

all fuch grayne carefullie to looke unto, that heatinge fpoile it not, 

wherefore it muft bee often turned, and fpeciallie wheate, and when 

any of that graine lliall bee delivered forth of the garner, for the 

lordes ufe, to the baker, or bruer, then is it to be lifted and clenfed 

from all duft, and likewife the maulte, and hee is to deliver to the 

ftable all fuch provinder, as the lorde alloweth for his horde, and 

to tallie with the yeoman of the horde, for his difehardge, and in 

like manner to tallie with all thofe hee receaveth any grayne of for 

his lordes ufe, and for the deliverie in like forte. 

The Office of the Yeoman Porter. 

Hee is to looke to the gates continuallie, and that none come in, 

or out thereat, but fuch as bee in his diferetion meete; and if ther 

bee countrie people, that woulde fpeake with any in the houfe, 

hee is to acquainte them withall, and thofe to ftay eather at the 

gate, or in the porter’s lodge, untill hee, whom they woulde fpeake 

withall, doe come to them, and foe to bee difpatchcde. Likewife 

to locke the gates before dinner, and fupper, or beefore prayer, and 

to lett none come in, but fuch as hee fhall thincke good to doe, and 

foe locke the gates againe, the lorde beeinge at dinner or fupper, not 

to bee openede but upon fpeciall occation, and to locke them up, 

when it groeth darcke. 

Hee is to keepe gates and the courtes clenlie and handfome, for 

Vol. XIII. " X x hee 
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hee is the trufle of the houfe, by his carefull lockinge and dilli- 

gent lookinge to his chardge ; and his office is the place where all 

cappitail offenders are to bee committed unto, by the lorde or his 

officers, duringe theire pleafures. 

The Office of the Yeoman Baker. 

Hee is to receave his cornne from the yeoman of the garner, by 

tallie, and that to deliver the miller, and to fee it bee fweete and 

well grounde, and to make thereof fuch proportion of manchett, 

cheate, and ranchett, as the officers of houfhoulde in theire dis¬ 

cretion fhall apointe, and that rate to houlde, as hee fhal bee com- 

maunded, and no longer, and he is to affffie the pantler in tyme of 

neede, as occafion ferveth. 

The Office of the Yeoman Bruer. 

Hee is to receave in like manner his maulte, with the heade 

cornne, from the yeoman of the garner, by tallie, and foe to deliver 

it to the miller, from whom receavinge it well grounde, and not 

to fmale, for if foe it bee, hee fhall neather brue fo much beare 

thereof, nor fo good; and is to make fuch proportion thereof, as 

the officers of houfhoulde ffiall appointe, and that to keepe, as hee 

fhal bee dire&ed, from tyme to tyme. Hee is to fee his office cleane 

and well kepte, and as occafion fervith, to fee into the butterie howe 

the hogefheades bee there couched and flopped, with claye and falte, 

for the better prefervinge the beare ; and if there bee greate repaire 

of flranngers, hee is to affiffc the butler at fuch tymes. 

6 The 
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The Yeoman of the Scollerie his Office. 

Hee is to receave his chardge from the clarke or comptroller, 

vidz. filver and peuter veffell, of all fortes, and that the filver veffell 

bee after everie meale gathered togeather, that hee have his whole 

nomeber ; and if hee wannte any of them, to inquiere for them, and 

to acquante the clarcke therewith, for his better affiftantes therein, 

and likewife his peuter everie other daie, at the leafte. Hee is too 

have his veffel cleane and well kepte, that they may be reddie at 

calle for the lordes fervice, and not to bee dreflfmge them when the 

lorde is to bee fervide, for the veffel comingfe hotte from the wa- 

ter they bee clenfed in, and prefentlie to bee fervide, is neather 

good nor whoiefome ; and is to fee that the fauces in his charge bee 

good and fervicable, vidz. viniger, verges, and muftarde. 

The Catore his Chardge. 

Hee is to receave monye of the clarke weekelie, or otherwife, as 

occation ferveth, and is to receave a note in writinge from the 

clarke, what hee fhall buye for ordynarie provifions. Hee is to 

inquire and looke for in the countrie, as hee travelleth, what dain¬ 

ties there bee, as younge chickines, pidgeons, or fuch like, at the 

firft comminge of them, and likewife for fowle and fifhe, of all 

fortes, accordinge to the feafonne of the yeare, and to bee ac- 

quanted with fuch foullers and filhers, as bee the beft takers of 

foule and fifhe, to bee accoflomede with them, fo fhall hee bee the 

bell: fervide, and before others; and to have a fpeciall care that 

fuch dead foule and fifhe, as hee buyeth, bee newe taken, fweete 

and goode, for ells it is not ferviceable, but monye lofte, fo bif- 

towede. Hee is to accompte with the clarcke, as occafion fervith, 

and to take his directions from him. 

X x 2 The 
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The Slaughter Man s Chardge. 

Hee is to receave of the baliefFe or ftorer, by the derebfion of the 

ftewarde, all fuch beaves, muttons, veales, lambes, or kiddes, and 

thofe to kill and dreffe faire, and clenlie, the oxefkines and fheepe- 

fkines, to bee fatly laide, that the tanner may receave the oxefkines, 

and the glover the fheepfkines, and both of them to be tallied with 

by the flaughterman. Hee is to fee the tallowe of the oxen, and 

the fuit of the fheepe, be faflie kepte, and to be delivered to the 

chaundler, by the weight, and to bee tallied for in like forte as the 

other; the calves and lambes fkinnes bee fees to the clarcke of 

the kittchine; the inmeates, as tonnges, feet, tripes, calves heades 

and feete, with lambes heades and purtenancis, are to bee called for,, 

by the clarcke of the kittchine. Hee is to keepe his office clenlie* 

Heare followeth a Monthlie Table, with a Diatorie belonginge 

thereunto, of all fuch provifions as bee in feafbne through the- 

whole yeare. 

Januarie, 1605. 

Thefe hee the provifions for this month, beginning the ift of Januaries 

Grotfe provifions for this month. 

Braune Beefe Baconn 

Muttone Yeale Porcke 

Pigge Lambe Babbetts 

Hare Dowe Hinde 

Thefe 
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Thefe Foules bee nowe in feafone. 

Buftarde Crayne Swanne 

Goofe Storcke Hernne 

Hernne Shoveller Bitter 

Egrett Brue Mallarde 

Widgeon Curlews Cudberduce 

Curlewiake Gull Cullver 

Turkie Peacoke Caponne 

Phefannte Henne Godwite 

Puett Redllianke Ree 

Bayninge Knotte Dotterell 

Ruffe Blankett Teale 

Plover Stockdoves Woodcocke 

Snipe Indecoke Plover 

Partreges Quales Fellfaire 

Larckes Sparrows FinfheSo 

Thefe Fifhe bee nowe in feafone. 

Linge Codde Sturgeon 

Tunny Porpoffe Seale 

Turbutt Haddocke Thornebacke 

Whitinge Sealumpe Salmon 

Soles Place Smeltes 

Lamprons Chevine Barbell 

Carpe Pike Breame 

Tench Eles Rudds 

Oyflers Crabbs Lobfters 

Cockells Crevices Praunes 

3 4i 
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Milke Creame Salletts 

Butter Egges of Store 

A DIATREE FOR DINNER. 

The firjle Courfie. The fieconde Courfie. 

Braune Porcke ro. Phefant ro. Ruffe ro. 

Veale fteued Carpe bo. Bitter ro. Chevin ro. 

Pullett boy. Cuftarde Curlew ro. Knotts ro. 

Mallard bo. Hernne ro. Godwite ro. Partrege ro. 

Plover bo. Mallard ro. Breame bo. Quales ro. 

Rabbett bo. Pike bo. Redfhanke ro. Pidgeons ba. 

Fellfair bo. Fallow Deare Warden ba. Blackbirds 

Beefe ro. Turkie ro. Woodcoke ro. Larckes ro. 

Veale ro. Gull ro. Plovers ro. Sturgeon 

Pigge ro. Rabbetts ro. Teales ro. Tarte 

Minfed Pie Salmon Jole Snipes ro. Red Deare 

Swanne ro. Craine ba. 

A DIATREE FOR SUPPER. 

The firjle Courfie. The fieconde Courfie. 

Mutton bo. Mutton ro. Phefant ro. Pidgeons ba. 

Smalbirds bo. Veale ro. Bitter ro. Snipes ro. 

Thrufhes bo. Mallarde ro. Curlew ro. Knotts ro. 

Plover bo. Pidgeons ba. Godwite ro. Quales ro. 

Widgeon bo. Porcke ro. Ree ro. Tarte 

Rabbett bo. Hernne ro. Widgeon ro. Fellfairs ro. 

Capers Venefone ro. Teales ro. Blacberds 

Olives Cuftarde Plovers ro. Larckes 

Sampler Rabbetts ro. Partreges ro. Crane ba. 

Cowcumbers Henns ro. Woodcockesro .Redd Deare. 

Colrego Fallow Dcarc 

Pur Hinge Turkie ba. o 
Feb marie 
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Februarie, 1605. 

Thefe bee the provtpons for this month, beginning the \fl of Februarie. 

GrofTe provifions for this monthe. 

Braune Beefe Bacotm 

Porcke Mutton Veale 

Pigge Hinde Dowe 

Kidde Hare Rabbetts 

Thefe Foules bee no we in feafone. 

Buftarde Crayne Swanne 

Goofe Storcke Hernne 

Bitter Curlew Godwitt 

Redfhanke Ree Bayninge 

Mallarde Widgeon Teales 

Knotts Plovers Snipes 

Woodcokes Partreges Phefant 

Quales Stennts Jedcokes 

Thrufh Fellfaire Larckes 

Pidgeons Turtells Cull vers 

Pecokes Turkies Hennes 

Stocdoves Goldnye Smalebirdes 

Thefe Fifties bee nowe in feafone. 

Linge . Salmon Habberdine 

Tunny- Daces Porpoffe 

Sturgeon Pike Thornebake 

Sealump Oyfters Place 

Smeltes Lobfters Haddocke 

Cheyine 
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Chevine Codde Barbell 

Roches Seale Pearches 

Breame Whitinge Eles 

Muflells Soles Crabbs 

Crefifhes Eamprons Praunes 

Milke Creame Salletts 

Butter Egges of Store. 

A DIATREE FOR DINNER. 

The frjlt ? Courfe. The feconde Courfe. 

Butter Flounders Whitings Lobfters 

Egges Crabbs Soles Chevine 

Loches bo. Veale Smeltes Spitchcokc 

Goodions bo. Place Roc Codde Godwite 

Daces bo. Haddocke Pearches Crevices 

Roches bo. Thornbake Lamprons Praunes 
mop 

Whitings bo. .Carppe Turbott bo. Tarte 

Elies bo. Caponne Breame Sturgeon 

Linge bo. Pike Lambe Seale 

Porpofs ro. Turbott ba. Barbel] backed. 

Oyfters ba. 

Sealump 

Salmon 

A DIATREE FOR SUPPER. 

The JirJle Courfe. The feconde Courfe. 

Butter Ruddes bo. Whitings Pearches 

Eggs Eles bo. Soles Lamprons 

Oyfters fteu. Menues bo. Smelts Turbot bo. 

Goodions bo. Dace bo. Roc Codd. Breame 

Lambe 
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Linge Haddocke Lambe Creveces 

Porpofs ro. Thornebake Barbell Praunes 

Oyfters ba. Carppe Lobfters Tarte 

Scalump Caponne Chevine Sturgeon 

Flounders Pike Spitchcoke Seale 

Crabbs Turbott ba. Godwite backed, 

Muttone ro. Salmon 

Place 

March, 1605. 

The/e bee the provijions for this monthe, beginning the 1\Jl of March. 

Grofle provifions for this monthe. 

BeefFe Baconn Porcke 

Mutton Veale Lambe 

Pigge Kidde Hare 

Thefe Foules bee nowe in feafone. 

Buftardc Crayne Swanne 

Goofle Storcke Heron 

Bitter Curlew Godwite 

Redflianke Ree Bayninge 

Mallard Widgeon Tealcs 

Knotts Plovers Snipes 

Woodcokes Partreges Fezant 

Q,uales Stents Jedcokes 

Thrufh Fellfaire Larckes 

Pidegeons Turtells Cullvers 

Pecokes ' Turkies Henns 

Stockdoves Goldney Smale Birds. 

Vol. XIII. Yy Thefe 
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Thefe Fifties bee nowe in feafone. 

Linge Habberdine Codde 

Tunny- Porpofle Seale 

Sturgeon Thornebake Whitinges 

Sealump Place Soles 

Smeltes Haddocke - Lamprons 

Salmon Chevine Barbell 

Daces Roches Pearches 

Pike Breame Eles 

Oyfters Mufcells Crabbs 

Lobfters Crefillies Praunes 

Milke Creame Salletts 

Butter Egg3 of Store. 

A DIATREE FOR DINNER. 

The frfle Courfe. The feconde Courfe. 

Veale bo. Gull ro. Phefant Baninge 

Pullett bo. Porcke ro. Bitter ro. Knotts 

Widgeon bo. Hernne ro. Curlewiak Partreges 

Culver bo. Mallard ro. Godwitt Pidgeons 

Lapwine bo. Storcke ro. Redlh^pke Quales 

Rabbett bo. Turkie ro. Woodcoke Blacbirds 

Beeffe ro. Cuftard Plovers Larckes 

Veale ro. Rabbetts Teales Tarte 

Pigg ro. Curlewe ro. Snipes Craynne 

Minfed Pie Turkie ba. Ruffe 

Swann ro. 

A DIATREE 
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A DIATREE FOR SUPPER. 

The firjle Courfe. The feconde Courfe. 

Mutton bo. Veale ro. Phefante Knotts 

Birdes bo. Neatlbong ba. Bitter Partregs 

Widgeon bo. Porke ro. Godwite Quales 

Stocdove bo. Heron ro. Redfhanke Jedcoke 

Lapwine bo. Mallard W oodcoke Fellfaire 

Rabbett bo. Storcke Plovers Larckes 

Capers Turkie Teales Pidgeons 

Olives Curlew Snipes Tarte 

Cowcumbers Cuflarde Ruffe Crayne. 

Sampier Rabbetts Baninge 

Purflinge Gull ro. 

Caviare 

Mutton ro. 

Aprill, 1605. 

Thefe bee the provijions for this monthe, begminge the ift of Aprill. 

Groffe provifions for this monthe. 

Beeffe Baconn Porcke 

Mutton Veale Lambe 

Pigge Kidde Rabbetts. 

Thefe Foules bee nowe in feafone. 

Buftarde Pidgeons Dotterell 

Storcke Capon Partreges 

Knotts Turkie 
1 

Chickins 

Quales Egrete Curlewe 

Yy 3 Pecoke 
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Pecokc Godwite Larckes 

Brewe Phefante Pulletts 

Thefe Fifhe bee nowe in feafone. 

Linge Habberdine Codde 

Herings White Herrings Redd Sprates 

Tunny- Porpofle Seale 

Sturgeon Turbott Thornebake 

Sealump Whitinges Place 

Soles Smelts Salmon 

Frelh Linge River Trout Haddocks 

Britt Flounders Dabes 

Chevin Barbell Pike 

Lamprons Lamprais Eles 

Conger Mades Dory 

Dace Breame Millett 

Roches Ruddes Perches 

Cunninge Tench Burbott 

Goodgons Loches Menewes 

Rochetts Gurnard Troute 

Oyfters Cockells Mufcells 

Crabbs Lobfters Crevices 

Eles Salt Salmon Sa. Conger Sa. 

Milke Creame Salletts 

Butter Eggs of Store. 

A DIATREE FOR DINNER. 

The frfte Courfe. 

Butter Oyfters bo. 

Roches bo. Mopps bo. 

The feconde Courfe. 

Soles Rochett 

Roccodd Gurnard 

Cockells 
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Cockells bo. Sealump Miilett Rudd 
Menewes bo. Seale ro. Cuninge Pearch 
Mufcells bo. Turbot ba. Miilett Breame 
Eggs ro. Haddocke Place Tench 
Linge bo. Mades Smeltes Salmon 
Herring bro. Whitinge Lamprons Tarte 
Herring Red Dabes Carpe Sturgeon 
Sprates Flounders Chevin Cuftard 
Sake Ele Thornebak Barbell 

Salmon Pike 
*■ 

Codd Porpofs ba. 

A DIATREE FOR SUPPER. 

The firfle Courfe. The feconde Courfe. 

Butter Turbot ba. Soles Pearch 

Mopps bo. Mades Roccod Breame 

Cockels bo. Place bo. Rochett Tenche 
Menewes bo. Flounders Gurnard Salmon 

Oyiters bo. Haddocke Miilett Crevices 
Eggs ro. Crabbes Smeltes Sturgeon 

Linge bo. Porpofs ro. Lamprons Tarte 

Pierring bro. Pike Carpe Praunes 

Herring Red Lobfters Chevine Lampra ba. 

Spratts Cunninge Barbell 

Codd Cuftarde 

Sealump 

Maye, 1605. 

Thefe bee the'provisions for this month, begininge the \ft of Maje. 

Grolfe provifions for this monthe. 

Beeffe Pigge Porcke 

Muttone Stagges Veale 
Kidde 
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Kidde Baconn Rabbetts 

Bucke Lambe Hare 

Thefe Foules bee nowe in feafone. 

Buftarde Turkie Peacoke 

Storcke Egreates Brewe 

Knotts Dotterells Godwite 

Quales Partreges Phefante 

Pidgeons Kennecis Larckes 

Caponn Pullett Chickins 

Chitt Stinte Churre 

Thefe Fifhe bee nowe in feafone. 

Linge Habberdine Codd 

Tunny Seale Porpolfe 

Sturgeon Turbott Thornebake 

Sealump Whitings Place 

Soles Smeltes Salmon 

French Ling Mackarell Haddocks 

River Trout Flounders Dabes 

Chevin Barbell Pike 

Lamprons Lampraes Eles 

Conger Mades Dory 

Dace Shads Mullett 

Roch Rudde Pearches 

Breams Tench Burbott 

Rochett Gurnard Trout 

Crabbs Lobfters Crevices- 

Milke Creame Salletts 

Butter Eggs of Store. 

7 A DIATREE 
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A DIATREE FOR DINNER. 

The firfte Courfe. The feconde Courfe. 

Capon bo. Pigg ro. Lambe ro. Knotts 

Veale bo. Venfone ro. Phefant ro. Quales 

Pidgeons bo. Herone ro. Brewe ro. Pidgeons 

Birdes bo. Pidgeons ba. Rabbetts Churre 

Rabbetts bo. Egreat ro. Chickins Chitte 

Neats Tong bo.Cuftard Warden ba. Stints 

Lambe bo. Storke Godwite Larcks 

Beeffe ro. Porcke ro. Partreges Peacoke ba. 

Veale ro. Turkie ro. Kennices Red Dear ba. 

Mutton Leg: ro.Fallo Deare. Dotterell 

Minfed Pie 
) j 1 V- 

A DIATREE FOR SUPPER. 

The firjle Courfe. . The feconde Courfe. 

Mutton bo. Veale ro. •Kiddo. ro. Knotts 

Chickins bo. Chickins ba. Phefant Quals 

Pidgeons bo. Herone ro. 
• ' . 1 . • j Brewe Pidgeons 

Birdes bo. Venfone ro. Chickins Chitte 

NeatsTongbo. Egreat ro. Rabbetts Churre 

Lambe bo. Cuftard Oringe ba. Stints 

Capers Storke ro. Godwite Larkes 

Olives Turkie ro. Partreges Peacoke ba. 

Purflinge Hare ro. Kennices Red Deare. 

Spinnige Fallo Deare. 
■ 

Dotterell 

Mutton ro. 

J une 
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June, 1605. 

Thefe bee the provlfions for this monthe, beginning of June the \Jl. 

GroiTe provifions for this monthe. 

BeefFe Mutton Veale 

Baconne Lambe Kidde 

Pigge Hare Rabbetts 

Stagge Bucke Rooe. 

• Thefe Foules bee nowe in feafone. 

Pecoke Turkie Caponn 

Herone Bitter Sea Pie 

Knotts Dotterell Blonkett 

Green Goofe Kennices Pevetts 

Gull Petterells Mewe 

Quales Partreges Phefante 

Larckes Pea Chikes Tearne 

Stares Thrulhes Black Birds 

Pidgeons Chickins Yong Turkies. 

Thefe Filhe bee nowe in feafone. 

Linge Cuninge Whitings 

Sturgeon Carpe Smeltes 

Sealump Roches Brett 

Soles Pike Dabbs 

Conger Crabbs Barbell ! 

Flounders Herringes Dorye 

Chevin Habberdine Mullett 

Mades Turbott Burbotts 

Rudd* 
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Rudde Thornbake Mackarell 

Breame Salmon Goodions 

Lobfters Gornarde Pearches 

Rochetts Mopps - Tenche 

Codde Eales Crevices 

Playce Dace Troute. 

Milkc Creame Salletts 

Butter Eggs of Store. 

A DIATREE FOR DINNER. 

The JirJie Courfe. The feconde Courfe. 

Butter Sealump Soles Macarell 

Mopps Whiting v Barbell Pearch 

Roches Chevine Smelts Breame 

Burbot Conger Dabbs Carpe 

Eales Thornbake Spitckoke Tench 

Dabbs Troute Gurnard Brett 

Goodion Pike Mades Salmon 

Eggs Crabbs Dorye Lobfters 

Linge Crevices Dace Prauns 

Turbot ba. Cuninge Millett Tarte 

Codde Cuftarde Artechok ba. 

Place 

A DIATREE FOR SUPPER. 

The JirJie Courfe. The feconde Courfe. 

Butter Eales Soles Spitchcok 

Mopps Dabbs Barbell Gurnarde 

Roches Goodions Smeltes Mades 

Burbot Spinnedge Cuninge Dorye 

Vol. XIII. Z z Purflinge 
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Purflinge Conger Dace Tench 

Capers Thornbake Millett Brette 

Olives Troute Artechok ba. Salmon 

Linge Pike Macarell Lobfters 

Turbat ba. Crabbs Pearch Praunes 

Place Crevices Breame Tarte 

Whiting Cuftarde Carpe 

Chevine 

Julie, 1605. 

Thefe bee the provijtons for this month, beghininge the ift of Julie, 

GrolTe provisions for this monthe. 

Beeffe Veale Mutton 

Baconn Lambe Kidde 

P‘gge Hare Rabbetts 

Stagge Bucke Roe. 

Thefe Foules bee no we in feafone. 

Peacoke Turkie Caponn 

Heron Bitter Godwite 

Knotts Dotterell Growces 

Green Goofe Kennices Pevetts 

Gull Peterell Mewe 

Quales Partreges Phefant 

Auke Mullett Tearnne 

Larkes Martines Chites 

Pidgeons Chickins Turkichike. 

t pj Thefe 
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Thefe Filhe bee now in feafone. 

Lingc Habberdine Codde 

Sturgeon Turbott Thornbak 
Sealump Whitings Place 
Soles Smelts Haddockc 
Conger Brett Gurnard 

Chevin Barbell Eales 
Meads Dory Dace 

Shade Mullett Macarell 
Roches Rudds Pearches 

Pike Breame Tenches 

Rochetts Goodions Troute 
Lobfters Crevices Crabbs 

Milke Creame Salletts 

Butter Eggs of Store. 

A DIATREE FOR DINNER. 

The jirjle Courfe. The feconde Courfe. 

Capon bo. Shoveler Lambe ro. Godwite 

Veale bo. Venefone ro. Phefant Knotts 

Birdes bo. Gull ro. Bitter Quales 

Rabbetts bo. Egreate ro. Rabbetts Pevetts 

Neatflong bo. Brewe ro. Pidgeons Growce 

Lambe bo. Cuftarde Chickins Martinc 

Beefe ro. Herone ro. Partreges Larckes 

Veale ro. Turkie Pidgeons ba. Tarte 

Pigg ro. Hare ro. Dotterell Red Deare ba. 

Minfed Pie Caponn Kennices 

Green Goofe Fallodear 

Storcke Z Z 2 A DIATREE 
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A DIATREE FOR SUPPER. 

The frjle Courfe. The feconde Conrfe. 

Mutton bo. Mutton ro. Lambe ro. Godwite 

Birdes bo. Veale ro. Phefant Knotts 

Pidgeons bo. Shoveler Bitter Quales 

Rabbetts bo. Hare ro. Rabbetts Pevetes 

Chickins bo. Gull ro. Pidgeons Grouce 

Calves Foot bo. Chickins ba. Chickins Martine 

Capers Herone ro. Partreges Larckes 

Olives Turkie Pidgeons ba. Tarte 

Purflinge Capons Dotterell Reddeare ba. 

Lettice Fallodear Kennices 

Reddilh 

Augufte, 1605. 

Thefe bee the provifions for this month, beginning the ifi of Augifle. 

GroEe provifions for this month. 

Beeffe Mutton Veale 

Baconn Gote Kidde 

Pigge Hare Rabbetts 

Stagge Bucke Roe. 

Thefe Foules bee no we in feafone. 

Peacoke Quales Dotterell 
Heron Larckes Kenneces 
Knotts Pidgeons • .■ i 

Petterell 
Greengoofe Turkie Partreges 
Gull Bitter Martines 

7 Chickins 
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Chickins 

Caponn 

Godwite 

Crouces 

Pevete 

Me we 

Fefante 

Chites 

Yong Turkie. 

Thefe Fifhe bee nowe in fealone. 

Linge Habberdine Codde 
Sturgeon Turbotte Thornbak 
Sealump Whitings Place 
Soles Smeltes Haddocke 
Conger Breate Gurnard 
Flounders Dabbes Mopps 
Chevine Barbell Eales 

Meades Dory Dace 

Shade Mulletts Macarel 

Roches Ruddes Pearches 
Pike Breame Tenches 
Rocbetts Goodions Troutes 

Lobfters Crevices Crabbs 

Butter Creame Salletts 

Milke Eggs of Store, 

A DIATREE FOR DINNER. 

The firjle Courfe. The feconde Courfe. 

Butter Goodion Soles Mades 

Moppes Eggs Barbell Dorye 

Roches Linge Smeltes Dace 

Burbotte Turbot ba. Flounders Millett 

Eales Codd Spitckcoke Artechoke 

Dabbs Place Gurnarde Macarcll 

Sealump- 

\ 
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Sealump Pike Pearche Puffine 

Whitinge Crabbs Breame Lobfters 

Chevine Cuninge Carpe Praunes 

Conger Crevices Tench Tarte 

Thornbake Cuftard Brett 

Troute 
\ 

A DIATREE FOR SUPPER. 

The fajle Courfe. The feconde Courfe. 

Butter Linge Soles Pearch 

Mopps Turbot ba. Barbell Breame 

Roches Place . Smelts Carpe 

Burbott Whiting Gurnard Tenche 

Eales Haddocke Mades Brette 

Dabbs Chevine Dorye Lobflers 

Goodions Conger Dace Praunes 

Spinnedg Troute Millett Crevices 

Purflinge Pike Artechok Tarte. 

Lettece 

Sampier 

Cuftardc . Macarel 

September, 1605. 

Thefe bee the pravijions for this monthe, beginning the iji of September. 

Groffe provifions for this monthe. 

BeefFe Mutton Veale 

Baconn Gote Kidde 

Pigge Hare Rabbetts 

Stagge Bucke Roe 

Thefe 
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Thefe Foules bee nowe in feafone. 

Turkie Caponn Hernne 

Bitter Shoveler Godwite 

Knotts Dunlings Growces 

Goofle Gull Pevett 

Kennices Petterell Mewe 

Quales Partreges Fefante 

Fellfare Railes Lap wine 

Pidgeons Pulletts Chickins 

Thefe Filhe bee nowe in leafone. 

Linge Habberdine Codde 

Sturgeon Turbott Thornebak 

Soles Whitinges Place 

Conger Breate Gurnarde 

Flounders Dabbs Mopps 

Chevine Barbell Carpe 

Meades Dory Dace 

Roches Ruddes Pearches 

Pike Breame Tenche 

Rochetts Goodions Trouts 

Crabbs Lobfters Crevices 

Oyfters Cockells Mufcells 

Butter Creame Salletts 

Milke Eggs of Store- 

A. DIATREE 
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A DIATREE FOR DINNER. 

The fife Courfe. The feconde Courfe, 

Caponn bo. Shoveler Kidde ro. Godwite 

Veale bo. Bitter Phefant Knotts 

Birdes bo. Hare ro. Chickine ba. Lapwine 

Rabbetts bo. Gull ro. Pidgeons Quales 

Neatftonge Cuftard Chickins Pevetts 

Pidgeons bo. Heron ro. Partreges Railes 

BeefFe ro. Turkie ro. Petterell Growces 

Veale ro. Caponn Kennices Tarte 

Pigge ro. Rabbetts Mewe Reddearc. 

Minfed Pie 

Goofe ro. 

Fallodeare Dunlings 
‘ - U ; 

iTU I 

A DIATREE FOR SUPPER. 

The firfe Courfe. The feconde Courfe. 

Mutton bo. Veale ro. Rabbetts Godwite 

Birds bo. Shoveler Phefant Knotts 

Rabbetts bo. Hare ro. Pidgeons ba. Lapwine 

Pidgeons bo. Calves Feet ba. Chickins ro. Quales 

Chickins bo. Bitter ro. Petterell Pevetts 

Lapwine bo. Turkie Pidgeons ro. Growces 

Capers Herone Kenneces Railes 

Reddifh Cuftard Partreges Tarte 

Olives Caponn Mewe Reddeare 
Samper 

Mutton ro. 

Fallodeare Dunlinge 

October 
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October, 1605. 

Thefe bee the provifions for this month, beginning the \fl of October. 

Groffe provifions for this monthe. 

Beeffe Mutton Veale 

Baconn Porcke Pigge 

Kidde Hare Rabbetts 

Hinde Roe Doe. 

Thefe Foules bee nowe in feafone. 

Turkie Pecoke Buffard 

Herone Bitter Shoveler 

Knotts Ruffes Raile 

Gooffe Mallard Widgeon 

Godwite Pewets Gull 

Woodcoks Snipes Judcoke 

Felfaire Thrulhe Blackbirds 

Quales Partreges Phefant 

Pidgeons Plover Culver 

Thefe Fillies bee nowe in feafone. 

Linge Pike Dabes 

Sturgeon Rochetts Barbell 

Soles Creveces Dory 

Conger Oifters Rudds 

Flounders Habberdin Bream 

Chevine Turbott Goodions 

Mades Whitinges Crabbes 

Roches Breate Cockeils 

Vol. XIII. 3 A Coddb 
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Codde Mopes Tenche 

Thornbake Carpes Troute 

Place Dace Lobftars 

Gurnarde Pearches Mufcells 

Butter Creame Salletts 

Milke Eggcs of Store. 

A DIATREE FOR DINNER. 

The firft e Courfe. The feconde Courfe. 

Butter Whitings Soles Pearch 
> 

Mopps Place Barbell Breames 

Roches Chevine Smeltes Carpe 

Burbott Conger Flounders Tench 

Eales Thornbake Spitchcoke Breate 

Dabbs Troute Gurnarde Puffine 

Goodions Pike Mades Lobfters 

Eggs Crabbs Dory- Praunes 

Tinge Crevices Dace Tarte 

Turbot ba. Cuftarde Artkechoke 

Codde 

A DIATREE FOR SUPPER. 

The firjle Courfe. The feconde Courfe. 

Butter Mades Soles Pike 

Mopps Eggs Barbell Troute 

Roches • Ling Smeltes Artechoke 

Burbott Spinnidge Flounders Potato ba. 

Eales Purfling Spitchcoke Pearch 

Dabbs Cowcumbrs. Gurnard Bream e 

6 Caviare 
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Caviare Chevine Carpe Lobfters 

Turbott ba. Conger Tench Praunes 

Codde Thornbake Breate Tarte 

Whiting Crabbs Puffine 

Place 

November, 1603. 

Thefe bee the provifions for this month, begminng the i/i of November, 

Groffe provifions for this monthe. 

Branne Beeffe Baconne 

Mutton Veale Lambe 

Pigge Porcke Kidde 

Roe Hare Rabbetts 

Hinde Doe Gote 

Thefe Foules bee nowe in feafone. 

Bultarde Craynne Swannc 

Goofe Storcke Flerone 

Peacoke Turkie Caponne 

Bitter Shoveler Curlew 

Godwite Knotts Lapwine 

Redlhanke Ree Bayninge 

Mallard Widgeon Teales 

Golne Plovers Snipes 

Woodcoks Partreges Phefannte 

Quales Fellfaires Blackbirds 

Thrufhes Stints Judcoke 

Pidgeons Turtells Culvers 

Pulletts Stocdoves La'rkes 

3 A 5 Thefe 
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Thefe Fillies bee nowe in feafone. 

Linge Habberdine Codde 

Tunny PorpolTe Seale 

Sturgeon Turbot Thornbake 

Sealump Whiting Haddocke 

Salmon Smalcod Lamprons 

Dace Ptoches Pearches 

Pike Breame Carpe 

Conger. Breate Eales 

Lobftars Crabbs Crevices 

Oyflers Cockells Mufcells 

Butter Creame Salletts 

Milke Eggs of Store. 

A DIATREE FOR DINNER. 

The frjle Courfe. The feconde Courfe, 

Braune Phefant Judcoke 

Veale fteu. Heron ro. Bitter Golne 

Lapwine bo. Cuftarde Curlewe Knottes 

Puilett bo. Mallard ro. Ree Partreges 

Smalbirds bo. Turkie ro. Bayninge Quales 

Plover bo. Godwitc Redfhanke Pidgeons ba. 

Widgeon bo. Storcke Potato ba. Blackbirds 

Beefle ro. Caponnc Woodcoke Larckes 

Pigge ro. Rabbetts Plovers Tarte 

Kidde ro. Hare ro. Teales Reddeare 

Min fed Pie Fall o dear Snipes 
Swanne ro. 

3 A DIATREE 
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A DIATREE FOR SUPPER. 

The frjle Courfe. The feconde Courfe. 

Mutton bo. Mutton ro. Phefant Snipes 

Smalbirds bo. Veale ro. Bitter Judcoke 

Thrulhes bo. Mallard ro. Curlew Golney 

Plover bo. Turkie ba. Godwite Knotts 

Widgeon bo. Porcke ro. Ree Partreges 

Rabbett bo. Heron ro. Redflianke Quales 

Capers Venefon ro. Potato ba. Larcks 

Olives Cuftard Woodcoke Tarte 

Sampier Rabbetts ro. Plover Reddeare 

Cowcumbers Henns ro Teale 

Colrego Fallodear 

Purflinge 

December, 1605. 

Thefe bee the provtfions for this month, beginning the if of December. 

\ r - 

Grolfe provifions for this monthe. 

Braune Beeffc Baconn 

Mutton Veale Lambe 

Pigge Porcke Kidde 

Roe Hare Rabbettes 

Hinde Doe Gote. 

Thefe 
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Thefc Foules bee nowe in feafone. 

Buftarde Craynne Svvanne 

Go ofe Storcke Heronne 

Peacoke Turkie Caponne 

Bitter Shoveler Curlewe 

Godwite Knottes Gull 

Redfhanckc Ree Bayninge 

Mallarde Widgeon Teales 

Woodcqcks Plovers Snipes 

Quales Partreges Phefante 

Thrufhes Fellfaires Blacbirdes 

Pidgeons Culvers Stocdoves 

Stintes Larckes Smalbirdes 

Pulletts Turtells Hennes. 

Thefe Filhe bee nowe in feafone. 

Linge Habberdine Codde 

Tunny Porpoffe Seale 

Sturgeon Turbott Thornbacke 

Sealump Whittinge Haddocke 

Salmon Smal Codde Lamprons 

Pike Breame Carpe 

Dace Roches Pearches 

Mopps Rudds Eales 

Dabbs Flounders Soles 

Crabbs Lobflers Crevices 

Oyfters Cockells Mulcells 

Praunes Sripp~s (Shrimps) Perrewinkell. 

V 

Butter 
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Butter Creame Salletts 

Milkc Eggs 
..&>. i vv; v 

of Store. 

A DIATREE FOR DINNER. 

The firjle Courfe. The feconde Courfe. 

Butter Whitings Soles Roccod 

Roches bo. Thornbake Lamprons Spitchcoke 

Ruddes bo.. Haddocke Mopps Potato ba. 

Dabbs bo. Porpofle ro. Pike Troute 

Oyfters bo. Lampron ba. Oyfler ba. Sturgeon 

Shrimps bo. Turbott bo. Breame Lobfters 

Perrewinkel Crevices Carpe Praunes 

Eggs Crabbs Flounders Salmon 

Linge Cuftarde Pearche Tarte 

Turbot ba. Seale ba. Warden ba. 

Codde 

A DIATREE FOR SUPPER. 

The firjle Courfe. The feconde Courfe* 

Butter Eggs Soles Roccode 

Roches bo. Linge Lamprons ro. Spitchcoke 

Oyfters bo. Turbot ba. Mopps Pearche 

Ruddes bo. Codde Pike Troute 

Shrimps Whitinge Warden ba. Sturgeon 

Dabbs bo. Thornbake Turbott bo. Lobfters 

Perrewinkle Haddocke Breame Praunes 

Spinnige Porpoffe ro. Carpe Salmon 

Purllinge Oyfters ba. Flounders Tarte. 

Cowcumber Crabbs Cuftarde 

Caviarie j 4' * 

367 

A generall 
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A generall Table of neceffarle provifions for the whole ye arc. 
oiiiJ 

Grofle provifions. 

Braune Beeffe Baconn 

Mutton Veale Lambe 

Pigge Porcke Kidde ' 

Roe Hare Rabbetts 

Hinde Doe Gote. 

Foules of all fortes 

Buftard Stares Culvers 

Elke Turkie Chitte 

Storke Henns Felfaire 

Shoveler Craynne Larkes 

Curlew Goofe Peacoke 

Redfhanke Hernne Pulletts 

Knotte Egreate Swanne 

Blonkett Curlewiake Barnakle 

Gull Ree Bitter 

Auke Ruffe Brewe 

Teale Cutberduk Godwite 

Mallard Petterell Bayninge 

Plover Mullett Dotterell 

Woodcoke Goldne Pevett 

Quales Kennices Ternne 

Pidgeons Snipes Puffine 

Turtells Partreges Widgeon 

Churre Railes Didaper 

Judcokc 
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Judcoke Stockdoves Martins 

Phefant Stintes Caponne 

Growces Blacbirds Chickins. 

Spice for the Kittchine. 

Sugar Sin am on Ginger 

Nuttmegs Cloves Mace 

Pepper Saffron Sanders 

Proynes Reafons Currants 

Ete Ifinglaffe Turnfailc. 

Cornne. Wynnes. Neceffaries. 

Wheate Clarrette Otenmeale 

Rye White Salte 

Maulte Rennifhe Hoppes 

Peaffe Sacke Soape 

Oates. Mufkadell Starche. 

Fiflie of all forts. 

Linge Cuningc Oyflers 

Herrings Soles Crabbs 

Salmon Dabbs Wilkes 

Sturgeon Lamprons Praunes 

Stockfifli Carpe Habberdine 

Tunny River Troute Sprattes 

Thornbacke Barbell Conger Salte 

Frelherring Rudde Conger Freili 

Gurnard Breame Turbotte 

Dory Goodions Porpoffe 

v.ol. xnr; B Scats 
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Scate Cockells Sealump 

Maccarell Lobfters Flounders 

Whitingc Scallop Smeltes 

Mopps Shrimpes Eales 

Dace Green Filh Troute 

Place Eales Salte Chubbe 

Koccodc Codde Salte Roche 

Lampraies Codde Frefh Pike 

Salmon Haddocke Burbotte 

Chevin Seale Mencwes- 

Dare Meades- Mu feel Is 

Pearche Bochetts Crevices 

Tench Brette Perrewinkles 

Loches Millette Limpittes. 

A generall Table of necefjarie provifionsfor the whole ye art. 

Neatftoung Dried Wardens- Olives 

Neatftoung Greene Butter Sampier 

Neatsfoote Souft Curddes CrefTes 

Tripes Souft Unions Caviarie 

Puddinges Vinniger Lemmons 

Raddilh Calvefhead Peares 

Eringoes Calvefplucke Milke 

Artechoks Calves Mugget Cheeffe 

Capers Calves Foote Hearbes 

Purllinge Saufeges Verjous 

Spinnege Carretts Lambfhead 

Anchovaes Skerrettes Lambfpuke 

Cringes Cabbages Kiddfheade 

Kiddpluck 
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Kiddpluck Cowcumbers Apples 

Andulees Millonns Creame 

Potatoes LettelTe Eggs 

Navoyes Colregoe Barberries 

Colflorry Citteronns Muftarde. 

Heare endeth the table of the general! provifions. 

A Becfe may bee preporjioned into i y peeces by name, and thofe to bee 

devided into Services, at the difcretion of the Officers. 

Shoulders 2 Brefts 2 Ribbs 2 

Surloynes 2 Filletts 2 Ifelbons 2 
\ 

Cloddes 4 Chine I Number '7* 

There bee in a Muttone tenne Services, vidz. 

Shoulders 2 Breftes 2 Rackes 2 

Loynes 2 Legges 2 Number 10. 

There bee hi a large Veale twelve Services, vidz. 

Shoulders 2 Breftes 2 Rackes 2 
Loynnes 4 Legges 2 Number 12. 

Lambe. Kidde 

Lambe Littell 2 Kidde Littell 2 

Lambe Greatc 4- Kidde Greate 4* 

3 B % Heare 
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Heare followeth the order of a Leager or Journall. 

(This is divided into Columns for the fevral Days of the Week.) 

The Titles are as follows: 

Odlobet\ 

Manchett 

Ranchett 

Cheate 

Flower 

Beare 

Beeffe 

Mutton 

Veale 

Lambe 

Capone 

Turkie 

Chickins 

Rabbetts 

Pidgeons 

Linge 

Habberdine 

Lobfters 

Crabbs 

Troute 

Butter 

Egges 

Milke. 

Heare endeth the Booke of Perticulars touchinge the Governmente 

of a Noblemanes Houlle. Finis, 

Heare 
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Hcare infueth necefiarie inftrudtions for the Stewarde or princi- 

pall Officers of the Houfhould to have refpedt unto, as con¬ 

cerning all forand occations, with the tymes and feafons of 

the yeare dulie confidered touching thefe perticulars follow- 

inge, vidz. 

Januarie, Februarie. 

Firfte, in thefe monthes is the heft fellinge of all woodes for 

houfhoulde provifion, as bevine, fagotte, billett, blockwoode, char- 

cole, white and blacke, and likewife timber for durable buildinge, 

but if wood failes bee made to game the barcke, then I houlde fel¬ 

linge of fuch timber to bee beft when the fappe putteth forth the 

buddes with fome leaves in the topps of the trees; but hardlie looke 

ever for good timber to growe of fuch ftovens fo felled in that fea- 

fone. 

In thefe monthes is the beft makinge of both fortes of charcole 

as abovefaide, and for white charcole the lightefte gorwoode is beft 

and meteft for it, vidz. willowe, fallowe, maple, beech, birtch, afhe, 

aulder, and fuch like, which is to bee taken and clifted as the flet- 

chers doe theire fteeles; they make theire arrowes of about two or 

three fingers thicke, and a foote and a halfe longe, and foe to be 

well and throughlie dried upon a kilne, which donne maketh a 

verie hott fier and fweete without ftuffinge fmoake or fuffocatinge 

as the other charcole doth. 

In thefe monthes is the beft plowinge of lannde for peafe, beanes, 

oates, and fuch like; and if one will have peafe foone in the yeare 

followinge, fuch peafe are to bee fowenne in the waine of the 

moone at St, Andro’s tide before Chriftmas; and alfo for fallow¬ 

ing i 
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ing of* lannde, for that fo donne in this feafonc ail the fommer Er- 

dars [rf], are the eafilor wonne. 
In thefe monthes is the bed: clenfinge of the groundes wherein 

fuch rubbidge doth growe as briers, brambell, blackthornne, and 

dirubbs of all fortes, which are to bee fagotted, and good fewell for 

bakinge and bruinge. 
In thefe monthes it is good to fell all fuch woode for tinfell and 

ldakes as is meete for hedginge, and to bee laide on the grounde 

whereafter it fhoulde bee imployede. 
In thefe monthes it is to bee notede that plowinge is not to bee 

ufed in raynie weather, neather when fnowe is on the grounde, for 
then to plowe impoverifheth the yearth to much, and therefore the 

increafe of fuch cropps followinge the worfe. 

March, Aprlll. 

Firfte, in thefe monthes it is mod: dtt to clenfe all copps and 
grounds of all fuch fortes of woode as have bine felled therein, and 

that the faid copps, fpringes, and groundes fo felled, that winter bee 
well and ftronnglie fenced, and fo maintaynede and kepte that nea¬ 
ther cattell nor horde doe come in them, lead: with brudnge and 
beatinge downe the newe growene fpringe, it utterlie fpoyle the 
groeth thereof, and this courfe is to bee continuede for five or fixe 
yeares at the leade. 

In thefe monthes is the heft takinge up of coultes from the grade 
to bee broken and managed for the faddell, which for feedinge and 

vf tge I referre to the gentleman of the horde. 

[rt] Fallows. 

Ill 
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I11 thefe monthes arc bcanes, peafe, and oates to bee fowen, in 

fuch groundcs as are fittinge for them, and this is the bailiefe of the 

hufbandrie his chardge to lookc unto. 

In thefe monthes are all groundcs which cattle wente in the laid 

winter to bee furthed and clenfede, the mole hills throwne abroade, 

that the frefh fpringe of grade nlaye the better growe therein. 

In thefe monthes are all fences to bee made betwixte feverals, fo 

well ditches as hedges, and thofe ditches well denied and fcourede 

are fo yearlie to bee mayntainede and kepte. 

I11 thefe monthes is all kinde of provifions of fewell to bee fort- 

ede and brought home, vidz. charcole to bee kepte drie in houfe, 

baume and faggott to bee well flackede for bakinge and bruinge, 

billett and logwoode to bee pilede in large flackcs for the houfe ufe 

in* generall, and note that all thefe provifions are to bee expendede 

at the discretion of the flewarde of houfhould, or fuch other officer 

fo appointede for the tyme becinge. 

In thefe bee fommer paflures to bee fparede, vidz, from the 2,$ih 

of March untill the Is’ of Maye, that fuch paflures may have tyme 

to growe and gett heade before the fommer cattell bee putt therein, 

and fuch cattell in that fpace is to be biflowede in meddowes and 

lowe growndes untill Mayday, and then thofe meddowes to bee 

clenfede, fpared, and furthede, while the cropps- of haye bee taken 

awaye, and the grone or eatage of fuch meddowes to bee imployed 

at the diferetion of the flewarde or bailieffe of the hufbandrie for 

the lordes befle profitte. 

In thefe monthes is the befle fade to bee made of all fuch fatte 

cattell and fheepe as are to be fparede from the lordes houfe ufe, 

for novvx will fuch cattell and fheepe yealde the mode, and foe till 

iMidfummer, which mony fo taken may then bee biflowede on fuch 

ieane cattell and fheepe as at the diferetion of the flewarde Shall 

bee 
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bee thought meete, or other ways to the lordes ufe and profitt im- 

ployede. 

In thefe monthes is good to fowe barly feede, and therefore it is 

to bee carefullie looked unto that the aerdars bee in good order, 

and all necedaries belonginge there unto, for there is not any 

croppe of cornne fo tender and more codlie the winninge thereof 

then this. 

In thefe monthes it is good to marke fuch cattell as eather bee of 

dore or boughte, vidz. cattell, horde, and fheepe by burnne or 

brannde to the lordes ufe. 

In thefe monthes is all necedarie reparaco~ns for houfes to bee 

looked into, for in thefe feafons the daies doe lengthen, and the 

weather drieth the bed; foe, as more woorke maye be donne nowe 

then before when the daies weare diorter, more wette, and uncer- 

taine. 

May, June. 

Firde, in thefe monthes bee all cattell to bee fortede for theire 

fommer paduringe, and fpeciallie at May day evirie forte in kinde 

by themfelvcs, vidz. draughte oxen by themfelves, milch kine by 

themfelves, wayninge calves by themfelves, yearinges, tow yeares, 

three yeares, and foure yeares oulde, everie forte by themfelves, 

which bceinge devided in padure dttinge for them, will make them 

larger and fairer cattell. 

In thefe monthes if thefe dockes aforefaide doe not larglie per- 

forme for mayntenannce of the lordes houfhoulde, but that there 

will bee wannte, then fuch wantes are to bee fuppliede by the dif- 

cretion of the dewarde of houdioulde, for nowe is the feafone for 

makinge all fuch provifions. 

In 
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In thefe monthes bee all fortes of horfTes to bee biftowede, vidz. 

horifes and guildinges togcather, mares and foales by themfelves,. 

coltes by themfelves, fommer hacknycs by themfelves, draught 

hordes by themfelves, and fuch feverall pafture providedc for all 

thefe fortes as the ftewarde in his difcretion fliall thinke meete. 

In thefe monthes bee yeowes and lambes to bee providede for 

eather of {lore or boughte, and to bee putt in grounde fittinge, f> 

as they bee killed of, the yeowes may bee eather fedd to bee foulde, 

or putt in fuch pafture as other houldinge ftieepe be in to continue. 

In thefe monthes are fhcepe in generall to bee well wafhede and 

putt to greene fwarth untill theire woole be thorough drie for foil- 

inge, and after fore or five daies, if the weather ferve, they may 

bee fhornne, which donne the woole is to bee well wounde and 

wayede, and the contentes of toddes taken, and then faflie laid up 

in fome conveniente place, neather in lofte where it may take to 

much aire, for fo there will bee lofs to the feller by waight, 

neather in too lowe or danckifh a place, for that will increafe too 

much waight, and then the worfe to bee foulde, foe as I houlde a 

meane betwixt thefe two extreames the beft both for the buyer and 

feller. 

In thefe monethes, allthoughe fomethinge maye bee faide for 

houldinge ftieepe, yet needcth not much, fmce the common 

feldes and ordinarie walkes bee appointede for them in moft places,., 

fave only fedde muttons for the houfe ufe. I houlde better paf¬ 

ture more fittinge for them, and more profitable for the lordes ufe 

to bee expendede in houfboulde. 

In thefe monthes beefore winter corn bee growne to high it is 

to bee well lookede and clenfede from thiftells, and all other 

weedes which hindereth the fame to growe, and impareth the 

foile to yealde fuch crope as els it woulde, befides it is hardlie to 

bee wonne or well gott if .thiftells fhoulde not bee cleane taken 

Yol> XIIL 2, C forth. 

/ 
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forth of it as aforefaide, for thiflells of all other wcedes by one 

yeares groeth doth fpoile the grounde for many yeares after for 

good cornu to growe thereon, and therefore fpeciallie to bee look- 

ede into in tyme as the feafone of the yeare ferveth. 

In thefe monthes is barlie to bee looked and rollede that it may 

lie fmooth and playne, for that graine is moft tender of all other to 

bee brought to perfection. 

Julie, Augujle. 

Firfte, in thefe monthes it is tyme to looke for mowinge of grade 

and convertinge the fame into haye, which beinge once cut downe 

is to bee carefullie and dilligentlie attended untill it bee either in 

the barnne or ftaccke, which before is not in fafetie, and then to 

(be) well hufbandede untill the winter followinge, that it bee ex- 

pendede at the dilcretion of the fteward of houlhoulde, or the bai- 

life of hufbandrie, and foe to bee biftowed in fuch and fo many 

leverall places as the faid flewarde and bailiefe in theire difcretions 

thinke meete. 

In thefe monthes, vidz. Augufte, it is fitt to waynne lambes from 

the yeows, and to provide good grounde to pafture them in that 

they may bee in good ftrenght before winter doe aproache, and 

then they are further to bee provided for and fortede by them- 

felves in frefne pafture before the other fortes of Iheepe, at the 

ftewardes difcretion, and fo to continue till the fpringe followinge, 

and then to bee putt to the ordinarie houldinge Iheepe. 

In thefe monthes is cornn to bee fhornne or mowen downe, as it 

is ripe, of all fortes whatfoever, and fuch cornn to bee gott into the 

barnnes or ftackes as in the difcretion of the ftewarde of houfhoulde 

lhal 
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fhal bee thought meete, or the bailieffe of hufbandrie for the tyme 

beeinge. 

In thefe monthes after the eornne bee innedc, it is meete to putt 

draughte hordes and oxen into the averifh, and fo lonnge to con¬ 

tinue there as the meate fufficeth, which will eafe the other pas¬ 

tures they went in before. 

In thefe monthes it is fitt to fee to the gatherinsre of crabbes in 

the woodes and hedgrowes for the making of verjuice, which bec- 

inge donne by the bailieffe of hufbandrie, whoe is to acquante the 

ffewarde or clarke'of the kittchine therewith what quantitie is made, 

and fo to give order for bringinge the fame into the fbore. 

In thefe monthes, and fo well before as after, it is fittinge for 

the gardener to fee all fruite within his chardge, of what forte fo- 

ever, to bee gatherede in dewe tyme, and therewith to make privie 

the ftewarde of houfhould, that hee in his diferetion may acquainfce 

the lorde or Iadie what theire pleafures is dial bee donne therewith. 

In thefe monthes is fittinge to putt hoggs into the avarifh after 

the catted bee taken away, which will muche amende them by 

feedinge of fuch cornn as is fhaken and lyinge on the grounde in 

gettinge downe the eornne thereof late growingc. 

September, October. 

- t 

Find, in thefe monthes, after harveft ended, which for the mofte 

parte is and in mod: places in September, then the ftewarde of 

houfhoulde is to fee the bailieffe of the hufbandrie to have all his 

plowes and harrows with their neceftarie utences- neate and fitte 

for the fowinge of all fuch feede as in this feafone is meete to bee, 

vidz. wheate, rye, meflinge, and vetches, if fuch grounds ferve for 

them, and all arders dewlie to bee donne for all fuch feede as afore- 

3 C 2, faide^ 
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faide, that there bee noe Ioffe of tyme when feedefur cometh in 

hannde. 

In thefe monthes is the beft mahinge provifion for all fortes of 

fpices and fruites for the houfe ufe, as for theire feverall kindes I 

referre you to the jornall or leager in this booke before fpecified. 

In thefe monthes is the beft providinge of Wynnes of all fortes, 

and falte for ftore fo well bay as white; but I houlde it better to 

make the larger provifion of bay falte, for becaufe it feafons the 

ftronnger, and will laft the longer, beinge drie and well kepte. 

In thefe monthes are hopps to bee gathered if they bee of ftore 

and are to bee plucked or taken drie, and with a fofte fier to bee 

floelie and throughlie dried ; and after they bee coulde to bee clofe 

packcde up in fackes, the better they will keepe theire ftrength 

when they are to bee ufede, if there bee none of ftore then nowe 

is the tyme to buye them. 

In thefe monthes is the befte providinge for falte ftore, vidz. 

lynnge, habberdinge, codde, falte eales, falte lalmon barrellede, and 

ftockffthe. For whyte herringes, redd, and fpratts, I hould Candle¬ 

mas the beft providinge of them. 

In thefe monthes the ftewarde of houfhoulde is to provide all fucli 

cornn as is not of ftore, and to bee delivered at tymes conveniente 

to the yoman of the garner, wdioe is fafelie to keepe the faide 

cornn for his lordes ufe, il it bee a yearc, two, or more. 

In thefe monthes the ftewarde of houfhoulde is to provide fatte 

beeves il they bee not of ftore, and thofe to continue for fpendinge 

in the houfe till Midlommer followinge, that graffe beeves bee 

reddie, and foe to bee pafturede in good graffe or ftaule fede in the 

houfe at his diferetion. 

In thefe monthes are young cattell for ftore to bee bought, foe 

wxll fti res as heyftors ol three or fourc yeares oulde, w hich bceinge 

well wintcrede at grade, or ftrawe at the barnn dores, will the 

1 fooner 
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fooner bee fedd the fommer foilowinge, and fo fervicable in the 

houfe, for they will fooner feede alter ftrawe then graffe, being 

put in good and frefh pafture. 

In thefe monthes, vidz. from October till May, arc the breede of 

calves to bee rearede, and not after, becaufe then they bee more 

hardlie bredde, and become the ftronger cattell and larger then all 

the yeare after if they weare to bee kept, and this chardge belongeth 

to the bailieffe of hufbandrie to looke unto. 

In thefe monthes are groundes to bee apointede fo well for all 

other cattell, as calves, yearings, two yeares, three yeares oulde, or 

upwardes, and thofe in theire kinde to bee atendede and well fa¬ 

thered duringe the winter tyme. 

In thefe monthes likewife are fedd muttons to bee provided for 

the houfhoulde, if they bee not of ffore, and to bee kept in good 

groundes for expendinge, and that provifion to continue till Whit- 

funtide ; after that others bee provided. 

In thefe monthes, vidz. braunes, baconns, lardes, porkctts, are 

to bee provided for, and to bee fedd at mafte if there bee any, if 

not they are to be cornne fedd, at the difcretion of the bailieffe of 

hufbandrie, whoe is to give notice to the ffewarde of houfhoulde 

howe they feed, that hee in his difcretion may give order for ex¬ 

pendinge them in the houfe as occation ferveth. 

In thefe monthes is the beft caftinge or clenfinge of poundes or 

pooles, this feafone beeinge the drieftc in all the yeare, and fpringe 

at the lowed;. 

In thefe monthes it is good to take up guildinges for winter 

travill into the houfe, for if they flioulde runne at graffe longer both 

they would paire of theire flefhe and longe before they M ould bee 

foe faire coted as otherwife, but this I referre to the gentleman of 

the horfe, as his chardge to looke unto* 

r ' »4 . ,' • ‘ 4. 
‘ V . 

November, 
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Nov cm her, Decern her, 

FlrLe, in thefe monthcs is thebeL fortinge of all fortes of fheepe 

tin till the Ladle daie- in Marche, vidz. weathers by themfelvea,, 

yeows by themfelves, wayninge lambes by themfelves, and note that 

the rammes bee not put to the yeows before St. Luke’s Tide, for 

thofe lambes doe fall about the five and twentieth of Marche, which 

if they fhoulde fall before that tyme, the fearcitie of frefh grafib 

and the coldnes of the weather, woulde fo nipe and chill them that 

it would eather kill or fo crooke them that they woulde nether bee 

Lronnge or lardge Lieepe eather for Lore or fervice in the lordes 

houfe. Likewife thefe feverall fortes of Locke aforefaide are to bee 

well fathered and attended till the next fpringe, that then there may 

bee farther order taken for them, as occation fervithe; and note, 

that when the ramrns have farvede the yeowes they bee putt in 

verie good paLure of purpofe all that winter, or ells they wyl bee 

in danger to bee loL by reafone of beatinge and heatinge them, 

chafinge the yeowes in rutt tyme. 

In thefe monthes are the Ludd mares with foale and theire 

other breede to bee beLowed in groundes fitinge for them in the 

winter tyme, and the largeL and faireL horfcoltes. to bee looked 

unto, and put in choife groundes, and to have fome convenientte 

hoovell or houfe to goe into in Lormye weather, with racke and 

manger therein to feede upon hay, pulls of cornne or oates, which 

wall much increafe theire groeth. If further knowledge bee re- 

quirede I referre thofe to Blundivell his booke of breedinge horfies,. 

or. fuch like authors better' pradlizede therein then myfelfe, and' 

likewife for further managinge them to the faddelK 

In thefe monthes, as the weather fervith, is good to take 

draughts. 
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draughte cattell and horde from grade into the houfe, I meane be¬ 

fore any greate or lying diormes begine, the ftronnger and better 

able thofe cattell wil bee to doe theire woorke after Ch-riftmas when 

plowinge and fowinge then cometh in feafone. 

In thefe monthes is bed to provide for ditches of bacon andlardes 

of ftore for the whole yeares providon followinge, and fuch ditches 

to bee well dried and fo fadie laide up, the larde to be prefervide 

in picked or otherwife, at the difcretion of the cooke or larderman. 

In thefe monthes is good to fell all fuch woode as is dttinge for 

brufe, eather for deare or cattell, and fo to continue till Marche or 

Aprill, that then fuch woode fo cut downe may bee faggotted for 

the providon of the houfe. 

In thefe monthes is good to thrafhe forth cornne after it hath 

hade a good fweate in the mowe and fo dried againe, and fuch 

Itrawe is to bee given to the draughte oxen and cattell at the ftand- 

axe or the barnedores for fparinge of haye, for fuch ftrawe muft 

alwayes bee fredi, and newe threfhed everie daye or other day, and 

fo given to the cattell.” 

Thefe fewe notes within written I have thought good to fett 

doune for the better underilandinge of fuch as have not bine ac- 

quanted therwith, though to mofle good hufbands, with many 

other fecrets, they bee better knowne then I ether cann or will 

take upon me to exprefs. 1606.” 

f 
NOTES 
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NOTES 

On the preceding Paper, On the Older and Government of a Nobleman & 

Ilou/e. 

“ Ear able,” p. 315, arable. 

llluftrative of this “ Order and Government of a Nobleman’s Houfe,” are two ac¬ 

counts printed among the notes of the Northumberland Houfehold Book, p. 419 et 

feq. “ An Account how the Earl of Worcefter lived at Ragland Caftle, before the 

Civil Wars, [begun in 1641,]” and “ Lord Fairfax’s Orders for the Servants of his 

Houlhold [after the Civil Wars].”—Confult alfo Fleta on this fubjedt—See alfo 

“ The Bokc of Carvinge,” Black Letter, no date. 

In the Lift of Birds and Fowls here ferved up at Table in a Nobleman’s Houfe, it 
j 

is hardly neceflary to obferve that many, if not the moft of them, are conftdered at this 

time as being rank carrion. 

To make the “ Bujlarde” palatable, [p. 341.] Muffett in his Treatife on Food, 

London, 1655, 4to. p. 91, gives the following very curious prefcription 

“ Chufe the youngeft and fatteft about Allhalontide, (for then they are beft) and 

diet him a day or two with a little white bread, or rather keep him altogether fading, 

that he may fcour away his ordure : then let him bleed to death in the neck-veins-; and 
' f ~ ■ * 4 f- J . - . r' . • , 

having hanged three or four daies in a cool place out of the moonfhine, either roft it, 

or bake it, as you do a turkie, and it will prove both a dainty and a wholfome meat.” 

To render “ the Storcke, Bitter, and Hernne, (Heron) p. 341,” fit to be eaten, he 

advifes, ut fupra, p. 93.—“ Chufe the youngeft and fateft, for they may be eaten, fo 

with much fpice, fait or onions, and beeing throughly fteept in a draught of old wine. 

If they be dreft without their Ikins, they rellifh far better, according to the French and 

the beft fafhion, who alfo ftuff them full of fweet herbs, and draw them with fine and- 

final) lard,” 

<i Craynesp. 341, fay the Notes to the Northumberland Houfehold Book, are 

now judged to have forfaken this ifland, then ahnoft as common as the Heron or Heron- 

Sew. 

The Bitter is the Bittern of Ray—“ Ardea Stellaris.” 

Cranes, fays MurFett, ut fupra, p. 91. “ as o'd Dr.Turner writ unto Gefner, breed 

in our Englifh fens—being young, killed with a golhawk, and hanged two or three 

days 
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daies by the heels, eaten with hot Galentine, and drowned in Sack, it is permitted unto 

indifferent flomacks.” 

In the north of England the Shag is called the Crane. 

“ Egrett,” p. 341. “ Egrets,” fays Pennant in his Britifh Zoology, Vol. IT. p. 717, 

“ a fpecies of Heron, now fcarce known in this ifland, were in former times in prodigi¬ 

ous plenty.” Skinner hazards the following etymology, “ Nefcio an a noflro Eager, 

acer, quia fc. vehemens eft in praeda venanda.” 

Curlcwiake, p. 341. Can this be the Curwilet or Sanderling, mentioned by Ray, as 

fo called about Penzans? It is about the bignefs of the leffer Tringa, or Sandpiper, 

and wants the back claw, by which note it may eafily be known from all others of its 

kind. Ray, 8vo. p. 90. 

Puctt, p. 341.—See Pennant, Vol. II. p. 453. 

Bayninge, p. 341. No account can be found of this fowl. 

Shoveller, p. 341. See Muffett, ut fupra, p. icq. Shovelard, Merrett’s Pinax, p. i8r. 

Anas Platyrynchos, five Clypeata Germanica. Aldr. Ray, p. 28. Pennant, Vol. IF. 

p. 596. 

Brue, p. 341, unknown. — The word “ Brew” as a fowl occurs in feveral places in 

that moil rare old tradl, “ The Booke of Carvinge,” Black Letter, fignat. A. 8 b. 

where it follows the “ Curlew.”—Alfo fignat. B. 4. and we read fignat. I. 6. b. “ Un- 

tache that Brew.—Take a Brew and raife his legs and wings, &c.-No fauce but onely 

fait.” 

Rcdjhanke, p. 341, or pool fnipe, Totanus, Gefn. and Gallinula Erythropus major 

ejufdem. Ray7, ut fupra, p. ih. Pennant II. 446. 

Knoite, p. 341.—11 That is King Knout or Knute (Canutus) his bird, Cinclus 

Bellonii an Callidrys cinerea?” Ray, p. 26. Pennant II. 461. 

Blanhctt, p. 341 — fpelled “ Blonkctt’ p 352—unknown. 

Indecohe,' p. 341. Probably this is a miflake in the tranferiber for Judecokc. 

Cudberdnce, p. 34T. The Cuthbert- Duck, Anas Sanfli Cuthberti, building only, fay's 

Ray, 8vo. p. 96, on the Earn Ifland upon the coafl of Northumberland. 

Cullver, p. 341—ab A. S. culppe. Columba. Pidgeon or Dove. Skinner. 

Godwlte, p. 34T. Godwit, fee Muffett, p. 99, where he tells us that a “fat Godwit 

is fo fine and light a meat, that noblemen (yea, and merchants too by your leave) flick 

not to buy them at four nobles a dozen. 

Lincolnfliire affordeth great plenty of them, elfewhere they are rare in England, 

wherefoever 1 have travailed.”—See Ray’s Willughby, p. 292—"I he Godwit or Stone- 

plover. 

Dotterel!, p. "41. See Pennant’s Zoology, Vol. 11. p. 477. 

Vol. XIII. ' 3 D Finp:rs, 
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FinJheSy p. 341. Muffett on Food, p. 103, does not overlook this fpecies of fmall birds. 

“ He fays they live for the moft part upon feeds* efpecially the Gold-finch, which re- 

fufeth to eat any thing elfe.” 

Stentts, p. 342. Stintes are birds that frequent the banks of rivers and fea-fhores in 

winter. They are defcribed under the name of Purre in the Britifh. Zoology, Vol. II. 
p. 472. Notes to Northumberland Houfehold Book. 

Goldnye, p. 343. Ray’s Willoughby, p. 28. The Golden Eye. Clangula. Gefn. 

Pen. II. 587. 

Jedcokes, p.343. “ The Gid, or Jack-fnipe, or Iudcock.” Ray’sWillughby, p. 29K 

Chitt, p. 350. Can this be the radical name, fo often ufed in compofition White- 

chat, Woodchat, Black-chat. Ray’sWillughby, p. 21—2.4? 

Kennices, p. 350, unknown. 

Churre, p. 350, unknown. 

Stares^ p. 352. Stare or Starling. Merrett’s Pinax, p. 177.—“ Stares flefh,” fays 

"Muffett, p. 101, “ is dry and favery, and good agaynff all poyfon, if Kiranides bee not 

mifiaken.” 

Petterells, p. 352. See Pennant’s Zoology, Vol. II, p. 549. 

Fcarne, p. 352. The Sea Swallow. See Notes to Northumberland Houfehold Book. 

Auke, p. 354. See Pennant’s Zoology, Vol. II. p. 507. In his Tour in Scotland, Vol. I. 

p. 47, he fays, that on the Farn Iflands Auks are called Skouts. 

MullctU p- 354, unknown. 

Dun lings, p. 359. “ So called in the north. It is of the bignefs of a Jack-fnipe.” 

See alfo Ray’s Willughby, p. 305. Randle Holme. 

Elke, p. 368. Ray’s Willughby, p. 28. “ The Elk, Hooper, or Wild Swan, 

Cvgnus ferus.” He gives a print of its head, Tab. LXIX. Pennant II. 562. 

Barnakle, p. 368. “ The Bernacle or Clakis. Bernicla five Bernacla.” Ray’s 

Willughby, p. 28. Ray. 11. 488. 

Piffine, p. 368. “ Puffins (fays Muffett, p. 108) being Birds and no Birds, that is 

to fay, Birds in fhew and Fifh in fubflance, or, as one may jufily call them, feathered 

FiiFes, are of ill tafle and worfe digeflion, how dainty foever they may feem tofirange. 

appetites, and are permitted by Popes to be eaten in Lent.” 

FISH. 
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FISH. 

Tunny, p. 341. “ Called in Cornwall,” fays Ray, “ Spanifli Mackrell, of which 

wefaw a large one taken at Penzans.” Pen. III. 266. 

Porpoffe, p. 341. Muffet on Food, p. 165, tells us, <{ Porpoffes, Turjlons, or Sea- 

Hogs, are of the nature of Swine, never good till they be fat, contrary to the difpofitiort 

of Tunnies, whofe flefh is ever belt when they are leaned. It is an unfavoury meat, 

engendering many fuperfluous humours, augmenting fleagm, and troubling no lefs an 

indifferent domach, then they trouble the water againd a,temped: yet many ladies and 

gentlemen love it exceedingly, bakt like venifon : yea, I knew a great gentlewoman, 

in Warwick Lane, once fend for a pady of it given from a courtier, when the prifoner* 

of Newgate had refufed the Fellow of it out of the begger’s bafket. Thus like lips like 

lettice, and that which is mod men’s bane, may be fitted to delight and nouridi others.” 

Scalump, p 341. “ Lumps are of two forts,” fays Muffet, .p. 156, (Pen. III. 133,} 

“ the one as round almod as a Bowie, the other refembling the fillets of a Calfe; 

either of .them is deformed, fhapelefs, and ugly, fo that my maides once at Ipfwich 

were afraid to touch it. They are bed being boiled and pickled like Sturgian, and fo 

eaten cold.” 

Chevine, p, 341. “ The Chub or Chevin, Capito. Cephalus Fluv.” Ray. Pen¬ 

nant III. 368. 

Ct evices, p. 341. Muffett tells us, p. 178, “ We do fooliflily to eat them lad be¬ 

ing a fine temperate and nourifhing meat.” 

They are thus mentioned in Skinner, “ Cray-Fifh, vel potius Crevice—Adacus flu- 

viatilis, quibufdam minus proprie, Cancer fluviat'dis.” 

Seale, p. 341. “ Seale’s Flefh,” fays Muffett, p. 167, “ is counted hard of digedion, 

as it is grofs of fubdance, efpecially being old; wherefore I leave it to mariners and 

failers, for whofe domacks it is fitted, and who know the bed way how to prepare 

it.” 

Rudds, p. 341. Skinner fays, “ Pifcis Rutilo pifei cognatus, vide Roche and 

Red.” Pen. III. 363. 

Breame, p. 341. “ Cyprinus latus, Abramis.” Ray. Pennant III. 362. 

Habberdine, p. 343. The Notes to the Northumberland Houfehold Book fay, 

4‘ This is the Northern Term for barreled Cod, Vid. Willughby, 166, fo called from 

Aberdeen, anciently famous for curing this kind of filh.” 

Britt, p. 348. Brett, the northern name for a Turbot. Pen. III. 233. *i The names 

of Turbot and Halibut are confounded in feveral countreys. What in the wed they call 

3 D 2 thc 
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the Halibut, in the north they call the Turbot, and the Turbot the Bret; nay, in 

fome parts of the weft of England they call the Turbot Bret, and the Halibut Turbot ’’ 

Ray. 

Cunninge, p. 348, unknown. 

Rocketts, p. 348. “ Rochets, or rather Rougets, becaufe they.are fored,” fays Muf- 

fett, p. 166, “ differ from Gurnards and Curs, in that they are redder by a great deal, 

and alfo leffer. They are of the like flefh and goodnefs.” 

Mades, p. 348. “ Maides,” fays Muffett, p. 137, “ are as little and tender Skates ” 

Dabes, p. 348. “ Paffer afper, feu fquamofus, Rondel.” Ray.. Pennant III. 230. 

Burbott, p. 348. Pennant III. T99 - 

Mopps, p. 370. In Dale’s Hiftory of Harwich and Dover Court. London',, 1.732, 

4to. p. 428, fpeaking of filhes, that author fays, “ The Whiting is here frequently, 

and is caught both by nets and hooks, baited with fea-worms, called in fome places 

Spruling. It is a very tender fifti, and eafy of digeftion. The young.ones'are called* 

Whiting Mops. The figure of this Fifth in Willoughty, Tab. L No. 5, is good.” 

Claretwine, p. 369. The Notes to the Northumberland Houfehold Book fay, 

“ The Claret Wine was what the Gafcoigns call at prefent Vin Claret, being a pale 

red wine, as diftinguiflied from the deeper reds, and was the produce of a diftri£t near 

Bourdeax, called Graves, whence the Englifti in ancient times fetched the wine'fhey 

called Claret, and concerning which many very particular regulations may.be found in 

the old Chronique de Bordeaux.” 
■ r 

Sanders, p. 369. “ This fragrant wood [£],” fay the fame notes, “ brought from the 

Eaft Indies, was principally ufed for colouring the confeitions red, as Saffron was for 

tinging them yellow.” See Lewis’s Materia Medica, p. 517. 

Calves Mugget, p. 370. In Cornwall a Mugitty Pye is a pye made of Calves in¬ 

trails. 

Andulees, p. 371. “ Andolian (term in Cookery) is a kind of pudding, made of 

Hogs Guts, filled with fpice, and one gut drawn after another. Some write it An- 

nolia.” Randle Holme. 

Colflorry, p. 371. “ Cole-Florie, or after fome, Colie Flore, See.” Gerarde’s 

Herbcl, p. 314. 

Navoyes, p. 37J. “ Nevewes.” See Gerard’s Herbal, p. 233. 

Rurffinge, p. 371. See Gerard’s Herbal, p. 521. 

Colregoe, p. 371. See Gerard’s Herbal, p. 447. 

Skerrctts, p. 371. See Gerard’s Herbal, p. 1026. 

{>] N.B. The edition of the Zoology cited in thefe notes is that of London 1776, Svo. 

[A] The colour afforded by fweet Saunders is not red but yellow. Probably both were ufed 
for culinary purpofes. S. L. 

Cheats, 
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Chcaie, p. 372. In a curious MS. in the Archives of this Society, given by Bp. 

Lyttelton, intitled, “ The Clerk of the Kitchens Weekely Account of Provifions 

brought in and fpent at Longford, a mile diftant from Newport in Shropfhire, the feat 

of Mr. Talbot, anno 1377.” “ Chetebred”—“ Manchett” and “ Houfehold Bread” 

occur. There is mentioned, ibid, “ Wheat for Afanchett at 4r. 6 d. the Strike.”—“ J'Vhete 

for Chetbred at 4s. the Strike.”—“ Mungecornefor Houfhold Bread at 35. the Strike.” 

“ Manchetf p. 372, fays Rand. Holme, *‘is White. Bread made in rols, broad in the 

middle and fharp at the end..” 

Ranchct, p. 372, a fpecies of bread unknown. 

‘Turnfaile, p. 369. Gerarde, in his Herbal, p. 336, tells us, “ With the fmall Torn- 

fole, Heliotroprium, they in France doe die Linnen Raggs, or Clouts, into a perfedl 

Purple Colour, wherewith cookes and confedtioners do colour jellies, wines*, meates, 

and fundry confedtures, which clouts in (hops be called Tornefole, after the name of 

the herbe.” 

Ifelbons 2, p. 371. “ An Ice bone, i. e. a Rump of Beef—Norfolk.” Ray-, p. 6g. 

Standaxe, p. 383, paflage. “ Strawe is to bee given to the draughte oxen and cattelf 

at the Standaxe, or the Barncdores for fparing of hay.” Quaere, is this a corruption of 

“ Stand Ox?” ;. e. Stand for the Oxen. J. Brand. 
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AT A 

COUNCIL OF THE SOCIETY 

O F 

ANTIQUARIES, 

December 15, 1776* 

RESOLVED, 

That fuch curious communications as the Council 

fhall not think proper to publifhmfaV^be extrafted 

from the Minutes of the Society, and formed into 

anHiftorical Memoir, to be annexed to each future 

Volume of the Archaeologia. 
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Plate XXIV. 

Fig. 1,2,3, 4> reprefent two old fnuff boxes, of a very fingular 

form, found fome time ago under a Hair-cafe in the Tower of Lon¬ 

don, in what is now Mr. Beilis’s houfe. Exhibited by Colonel 

Smith, November 16, 1797. 

The fpoon flill remains in one of them, fig. 5. One of them 
(fig. 3, 4,) has infcriptions in old French, one of which (fig. 3.) 
feems to be, 

DONGVR 6VX QVI IY RCVRAIR6 AVTANT. 

Fig. 1,2, is fliewn in profile at fig. 6. 

They exhibit alfo rude defigns of flag-hunting, bull-baiting, &c. 

Plate XXV. 

A fac fimile, communicated by Craven Ord, Efq. of the follow¬ 

ing infcription, taken from a flone now-remaining in the eaft wall 

of the chancel of Great Bookham church, in Surry, and which 

commemorates its building in 1341 by John Rutherwych, then 

abbot of the monaflery of Chertfey. 

“ Hec domus abbati fuerat conflru&a Johanne 

de Rutherwyka, decus ob SantHi Nicholai 

anno milleno, triceno, bifque viceno 

primo. Chriflus ci parct bine fedem requiei,” 

3 E 2 Copy 
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Copy of an Original Record. Communicated by Craven Orel, Efq. F.S.A. 

Read May 16, 1796. 

Edwarde the fixte by the grace of God king of Englande, 

Fraunce, and Irelond, defendour of the faythe, and of the churche 

of Englonde, and alfo of Irelonde, in erthe the fup~me hedd. To 

all men of honoure, lordes and gentlemen, and all other our officers, 

miniftres, and fubjedtes gretyng. Where as of a long tyme there 

hathe no vifitacion or furveye ben made by anye Heralde or officer 

of armes within our domynyon of Wales and Marches of the fame, 

wherof hathe ryfen no leffie error in the ufyng, bearyng, and takyng 

of armes, creftes, and tokens of nobilitie, then debate and controvhy 

aboute titles of inheritaunce, lyke to folowe to the greate troble and 

dyfquiet of our loving fubjedles, namelie, of gentlemen in the par¬ 

ties aforefaid, if reformacion be nott hadd. Willinge therefore as 

well to avoide all fuche doubtes and controvfies as by that occacion 

maye herafter enfue, as alfo to have one cteyn ordre to be obferved 

in the p'miffies. We, for the fpeciall trufte and confidence whiche 

we have in our welbeloved fvifte Fulke Apowell, alias Lancaffer, 

one of our heraldes of armes, have geven and graunted, and by 

thefe pTentes doe gyve and graunte unto our faid fvnte full power 

and author!tie duryng his lycf, at all tymes from hensfourthe 

when he ffiall thinke mete as well to vifite and repayer to the 

houfes, manfyons, and dwellynge of all nobles and gentylmen in 

the parties aforefaide, as alfo to p~ufe, reforme, and corredte all armes, 

ereftes, and tokens of nobilitie, wrongefully and unlawfully taken, 

ufed, or borne, within the faid p~vince ; and moreover to take the 

notice of all difeentes, mariages, and pedegrees of nobles and gen¬ 

tlemen 

1 
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tlemen in the parties aforefaide, wherby he maye make unto us a 

true and parfedte regeftre and recorde of the fame, and further to 

doo, execute, and exercife, within the faid pvince, all other thinges 

whiche by lawe or cuftume have app~teyned to the jurifdiccion, 

power, and office of armes, accordynge to the lawes of the fame. 

Willinge, therefore, and requiring yow and evy of yow not only 

to be aydyng and affiftyng to our faid officer in the execucbon of 

thies pfentes, but alfo withe all gentlenes and curtefey to ufe and 

entreate hym as to the dignitie of the office app~teynethe. In witnes 

wherof we have caufed thies our Fres to be made patentes. Wit- 

neffinge our felte at Leighes the nynethe daye of June in the fourths 

yere of our reign. 

Farther Extra As from an Original Manufcript in the FoJfeJJion of Dr. 

Leith. (See p. zj of this Volume.) 

Read May 12, 1796. 

“ At the Tower of London, viz. 

XX 

Bowes with ccciiij vi decaied 8185 

Bowftaves - - 6019 inde 938 unlervic. 

Wreckes of Boweftaves 

Slurhowes 

Crofbowes 

Bowftringes 

983 
15 inde 1 lacks a hauler. 

180 inde 1 lacks a tiller. 

196 gros—10 doz. 

Arrowes, viz. 

Lyvery arrowes 14125 ffiefe, whereof 731 ffiefe to be repayred, and 

30 fnefe decaied/ 
Slurb wwe 
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Slurb owe arrowes 132, whereof 12 with ferwoorkes. 

Crofbowe arrowes decaied 500. 

Mufkett arrowes with 56 to be new fethered 892 fliefe 13 arrows, 

and one cafe full for a di. culvering. 

Longebow arrowes for her woorks 12 fhefe, and 

.Longbowe arrowes with fierwoorks 98 fliefe decaied.” 

“ At Woolwich, viz. 

Bowes to be repayred - 76 

Slurbowes - - - 2 

Crofbowes - - 2 

Bowffaves - - - - -6019 

Slurbowes - - - - 47 

Crofbowes for her woorks - - - 194 

Wrecke of boweflaves - 983 

Arrowes, viz. 

By very arrowes with 30 fliefe thereof decaied 170 fliefe. 

Slurbowe arrowes 127. 

Long bowe arrowes with her woorkes 24, and 

Mufkct arrowes with 22 fliefe to be new fethered 24 fhefe 18 arr.” 

“ At Rochejler, viz. 

Bowes inde 6 decaied 

Slurbowes - 

Crofbowes - 

Bowflrings inde 10 doz. decaied 44 doz. 

Boweftringes 203 gros 2 doz. 10 {fringes. 

Lyvery arrowes 15418 fliefe. 

141 

10 

6 

3 Arrowes, 
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Arrowes, viz. 

Lyvery arrowes with 75 fhefe decaied 193 fhefe 

Of Slurbow arowes 47 decaied. 

Slurbowe arrowes with ferwoorks 605. 

Arrowes for fierwroorkes decaied 75. 

Arrowes for fierwoorkes 16 fhefe 3 arrowes. 

Mufkett arrowes 13 fhefe 13 arr. 

Longe bowe arrowes with her woorkes 109 fhefe 4 arr. 

Brafers 38. 

Shooting Gloves 156. 

Mufkett arrowes 983 fhef. 6 arr.” 

a At the Shippes in Harborowe, viz. 

*33 
10 

2 

17 doz. 4 ftringes. 

423 fhef. 

38 

Bowes 

Slurb owes 

Crofbowes 

Bowftringes 

Lyvery arrowes 

Bracers 

Shooting Gloves 156 

CrofbowTe arrowes 500 decaied. 

Slurbowe arrowes with ferwoorkes 184. hide 19 without fierwoorh. 

Longebowe arrowes with fierwoorks. 4 fhef. 1 arr. 

Mufkett arrowes 54 fhef. 10 arr. inde 2 fhef. dec.” 

u At the Shippes at Seas, viz. 

Bowes 

Slurbowes 

Crofbowes 

514 

10 

4 
Bowftrings 
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Bowftrings 

Lyvery arrowes 

Slurbowe arrowes 

43 doz. di. 

407 fhefe. 

115 hide 14 with f er woorks. 

Longebowe arrowes with fierwoorks 6 fhef. 3 arrows 

Arrowes for her woorks 1 fhefe. 

Mufkett arrowes 28 fhefe.” 

In an original Office MS. 1 Ed. VI. preferved in the archives of 

this Society, in the account of the Artillery, &c. of Calice, are the 

following articles: 

“ Crofbowes called Rodds - - 98 

Crofbowes called Lathes - - - 13 

Wenlaftes for them - - 130 

Renders to bend fmall crofbowes - 14. 

PL XXVI. Fig. 3. reprefents an imprejjion from the Matrix of a Seal 

lately found on the Great Mount of Earth below White Chapel 

Church. Exhibited Feb. 2, 1797, by Dr. Hulme. 

This feal appears to have belonged to the prior of the Friars 

Aufl;ins of Norwich, fuppofed to be of the time of Edward III. It 

reprefents St. Michael the archangel vanquiffiing the devil, under 

the form of a dragon. The infcription is 

“ S. prioris Fratrum ordinis Santfti Auguftini, Norwich” 

The 
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The Friars Auftins, fays Tanner, were fettled at Norwich be¬ 

tween the parifhes of St. Peter, Permonter-gate, and St; Michael 

in Conisford, before the j8th of Edward I. Speed makes'one of the 

bifnops of Norwich founder. Stowe aferibes the foundation to one 

Remigius, others to Roger Minioth. After the diflolution the fite 

of this priory was granted 2 Ed. VI. to fir Thomas Henneage, and 

was within the walled piece of ground popularly known by the name 

of “ My Lord’s Gardens.” 
O 1 , t: __-£_. 

.T-r-.n 

• - * . .. r , 
CIO • t . Jtl — — — - ~ 

PI. XXVI. fig. 2. reprefents an impreffion from the matrix ot a 

feal lately found in a garden near the remains of the Houfe belong¬ 

ing to the Black Friars in the parifh of St. Ebbe in the fouth fub- 

urbs of the city of Oxford. The feal is in the poffeffion of Mr. 

Henry Hinton, Ironmonger of Oxford. 

\ 

"Extract of a Letter from the Rev. Francis Lee, A. M. to Mark 

Mafterman Sykes, Efj. F. A. S. 

Read March i 6, 1797. 

* The annexed representation (fee PL XXVI. fig. 1.) is a fac- 

fimile ot a Roman altar lately found at Lancatter. It was dug up 

in clearing away fome earth for improving and enlarging the 

caftle. This antique relick lay concealed at a little diftance with¬ 

out the old wall between Adrian’s [a\ round tower and the great 

fquare one of Saxon architecture. 

[a] So called, and the lower part of the tower is evidently of Roman workmanfhip. 

.. Vol. XIII. 3F The 
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The difcovery of this votive tablet feems to indicate this to have 
y 

been the fituation of the Roman Ration Longovicum, mentioned in 

the itinerary of Antoninus, where the imperial lieutenant of Bri¬ 

tain (as the Notitia informs us) kept a company of the Longovici in? 

garrifon.” 
ft. in. 

The height of the altar is ~ - 2 

The width at the bafe - - - -14 

--middle - - -10 

Its thicknefs at the bafe - 10 

--middle - - o 10^ 

The infcription appears to be DEO. SANCTO. MARTI. CO- 

CIDIO. VIBINIVS LVCIVS. BI. C.S. V.S. L.M. BI is a con¬ 

traction of Balbius on the authority of Manutius. The fmall o 

between C. and S. is probably a flop, fince no fuch name as Vi- 

binius Lucius Balbius occurs in the lift of confuls given at the end 

of Horiley’s Britannia Romana; the two letters C. S. are well 

known to fignify communi fumptu. 

Three altars have been found in Cumberland dedicated to the 

local deity Cocideus. See Archaeologia, Vol. XI. p. 70, and Horf- 

ley’s Britannia Romana, p. 357. 

The infcription in Horfley is DEO COCIDI, which he fuppofed 

to be the dative of Cods, but from thefe recent difcoveries it ap¬ 

pears to have been Cocideus or Cocidius, and an addition to the name 

of Mars. The O was probably omitted in the former for want of 

room, as the 1 is quite at the edge of the altar. 

April 
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April 6, 179;. 

Robert Alderfey, Efj. F. R. S. exhibited to the Society a curious Ori¬ 

ginal Paper, dated in May 1377, indorfed “ Thomas Shakefpeares 

Bill," of which the following is a copy: 

n Menfis Maii A\ Regni Reg me 

Elizabeth decimo nono 1577. 

<c Thomas Shakefpeare, one of the mefFengers of the" 

Queenes Mats. chamber, afketh allowaunce for being fent, 

by the comaundment of the Q. Mats. moft honerable pryvie 

counfell from the court at Grenewch to the Lord Bifshopp of 

London being at his houfe at Fulham, and ther to hym dd 

Pres from thence to the Lord Bifshopp of Yorke being at 

Tower Hill, and ther to hym delivered Fres; and from thence 

to the Bifshopp of Chichefter being at Weftmr. and ther to & 

him delivered Fres ; and from thence to the Lord Bifshopp of viii" 

Durham lyeing in Alderfgate Streate, and ther to hym de¬ 

livered Fres; and from thence to the Lord Bifshopp ofWor- 

cefter lyeing at Paules Churche Yard, and ther to hym de¬ 

livered Fres; wherefore the faid Thomas prayeth to have al¬ 

lowance for his chardgs and paynes, to be rated and paid by 

the treafurer of the Queenes Majefties chamber. 

vf 

FRA. WALSYNGHAM.” 

3 F 3 Extra A 
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Tlxtratt of a Letter from the Rev. Henry Crowe to John Homfray- 

EA- 
Read Nov, 8, 1798. 

“ In levelling a barrow on Buxton Common, about nine miles 

N. E. of Norwich, the workmen found at nine or ten feet from 

the furface a few bones, and near them the large urn, (PL XXVI. 

fig. 4.) having its mouth downwards, covering a fmall heap of 

bones, which from their imperfedt Rate, and whitifh appearance, 

feem to have been burnt. In digging to the weft they difcovered 

three fmall urns alike (PI. XXVI. fig. 5.) placed in a row, and 

near them ten or twelve of the fame, all with their mouths 

downwards. Under thefe, which were in a duller, was a llratum 

of earth, from its reddifh colour probably burnt, covering an oval 

cavity of about four feet by five, which was filled with a confider- 

able quantity of charcoal, or burnt wood, in large pieces of eight 

or ten inches long. Amongll thefe, and in the llratum of earth, 

were bones alike in appearance to thofe in the large urn. 

The large urn is of the moll coarfe and ordinary pottery imagina¬ 

ble, and, as it crumbles between the fingers, may polfibly have 

never been burnt. The bottom, being placed upwards, was broken 

by the workmen. The infide appeared as if blackened by fmoke. 

The fmaller one, (fig. 5.) though imperfect, is the leaft fo of twelve 

or fourteen which were found ; in fubltance not quite fo foft as the 

other. The third velfel (PI. XXVI. fig. 6.) may poffibly have been 

a lamp ; its lhape fomewhat refembles the upper part of a lid to an 

urn, but it does not appear to have been broken off. It is of rude 

wrorkmanlhip, but harder than the others. The holes feem to have 

been ornamental, as they do not perforate it. It was found among 

many 
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many very imperfeft fragments in different parts of the ground. 

The colour of the third is a light brown. 

The barrow is about twenty-four yards in diameter at the bafe.” 

Remarks on the Ninth Volume of the Archaeologia. Communicated in a 

Letter from the Rev. Thomas Crane to the President. 

Read Nov. 16, 1797. 

On the Pig of Lead, Vol. IX. p. 45. 

The infcription is thus given, p. 46, compared with p. 48. 

TI. CL. TR. LVT. BR. EX. ARG. 

Mr. Pegge’s attempt to explain this line is erroneous. Read thus: 

Tiberii Claudii Tributum, lutum Britannico ex Argento. 

44 The Tribute of Tiberius Claudius, paid out of Britifh Money.” 

On the Brereton Window, Vol. IX. PI. 23. 

Below the armed figures, the fifth, feventh, eleventh, twelfth, 

and thirteenth words, are erroneoujly copied. The hexameters are 

not two, but four lines. It is unneceffary to point out minutely the 

literal errors; if the words had been not abbreviated, the whole in¬ 

fcription would have been thus: 

Ricardus 
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Ricardus Bruto [a], nec non Morellius Hugo, 

Willelmus Traci, Reginaldus Filius Urfi, 

Martyrio Thomam fieri fccere beatum: 

Anno milleno centeno feptuageno. 

“ Richard Briton, and alfo Hugh Morrell, William Traci, Regi¬ 

nald Fitz Urfe, caufed Thomas to be blefled by martyrdom, in the 

year 1170.” The Latin is not elegant: but the verfe and fenfe prove 

this alone muft be the proper reading. 

[# ] Brwto for Br/'to is no error. S/ster was anciently written Suster. The Welch 

u has now fometimes the found of the Englifh i. 

Perhaps the words under the middle armed figure fhould have been “ Martyrium 

Thorns;” for Martyrs Thomam is an expreflion ungrammatical. T. C. 

Read June 26, 1800. 

As an Appendix to an account of certain infcriptions difcovered 

lately on the walls of a room in the Tower of London, printed 

in this volume, p. 68, and particularly the very interefting Auto¬ 

graphs found there of the amiable and unfortunate lady Jane 

Grey, the Secretary requefts permiffion to lay before the Society 

a copy of an exceedingly rare (if not unique) printed tracJ, not 

noticed that he can find in Ames or Herbert, one part of which 

is entitled, “ The Elide of the Ladye Jane upon the Scaffolde.” 

It is without date, but contains internal evidence of having been 

printed immediately after that event in the firft year of the reign 

of queen Mary. 

“ The 
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t( The Ende of the Lady Jane Dudley, Doughter to the Duke of 

Suffolke upon the Scaffolde, at the houre of her death, be¬ 

ing the 12 day of February. 

*Fyrft, whan fhe was mounted on the fcaffolde, die fayd to the 

people ftandinge thereabout, Good people, I com hether to die, 

and by a lawe I am condemned to the fame. The fable, indede, 

againft the queenes highnes was unlawful, and the confenting 

thereunto by me, but touching the procurement and defyre therof 

by me, or on my halfe, I doo wadi my handes thereof in innoceneie, 

before God and the face of you good chriftian people this day, and 

therwith die wrong her handes in which die had her booke. Then 

die fayd, I pray you all good chriftian people to here me wytnes 

that I dye a true chriftian woman, and that I iooke to be faved by 

none other mene but only by the mercy of God, in the meritcs of 

the bloud of his onlye fonne Jefus Chrifte, and I confede when I dyd 

know the word of God, I negleblcd the fame and loved myfelfe and 

the world, and therefore this plage or punydiment is happely and 

worthely happened unto me for my dunes. And yet I thanke God 

of his goodnes that he hath thus geven me a tyme and refpet to re¬ 

pent. And now good people while I am alyve I pray you to affyft 

me with your prayers. And then die knelyng downe, die turned 

to Fecknam, faying, Shall I fay this Pfalm ? and he faid yea. Then 

die faid the Pfalm of Mifereri Mei Deus in Englifh in mod; devout 

maner to thende. Then die ftode up and gave her mayde Miftres 

Tylney her gloves and handkercher, and her booke to Maiftre Tho¬ 

mas Brydges, the lyvetenantes brother. Forthwith die untyed her 

gowne. The hangman went to her to have helped her of ther¬ 

with, then fhe defyred him to let her alone, turning towardes her 

two 
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two jentlewomen, who helped her of therwith, and alfo her Frofe 

pafte and neckecher, geving to her a fayre handkercher to knytte 

about her eyes. Then the hangman kneled downe, and adeed her 

forgevenes, whome die forgave moll willingly. Then he whiled her 

to lland upon the flrawe, which doing fhe fawe the blocke. Then 

fhe fayd I pray the difpatche me quickly. Than fhe kneeled downe 

faying, Wil you take it of before I lay me dowme ? And the hang¬ 

man anfwered her, No, madame. She tyed the kercher about her 

eyes. Than feeling for the blocke, faide, What dial I do, where 

is it? One oi the danders by guyding her therunto, die layde her 

head downe upon the block, and ftretched forth her body, and 

fayd, Lorde, into thy handes I commende my fpirite. 

And fo die ended.” 

..1 mmmmJk 

Note for page 25. 

On comparing the drawing of Mr. Noble’s Coin with a filver three-pence of the 

York Mint, they appeared to tally fo exattly with each other in fize as well as in every 

other refpedt, that it cannot reafonably be doubted but the former was ftruck in gold 

from the dye of the filver three-pence. S. L. 

' .. - ■ y '• :W T V * ; c •• • *- - 1 < * V • 

> v. 

Jan. 10, 1799. 

The Rev. Thomas Coxe, F. A. S. exhibited to the Society an an¬ 

cient ./Egyptian engraved copper-plate, from which the im- 

preffions on the oppofite page are taken. 

Ext rad of a Letter from the Rev. Thomas Coxe, F. A.S. to the Rev. 

John Brand, Secretary. 

“ The Plate hath been compared with the two antique engravings 

formerly in the podeffion of Dr. Mead, afterwards of Mr. Duane, 

and 
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and now in the Britifh Mufeum. With thefe engravings it hath 

in common the feven Egyptian figures on the one fide, viz. The 

Holy Ape, the Cat or Bubalfes, the Dog or Anubis, the Bull or 

Apis, the Ram or Ammon, the Hare and Afs, each figure having 

its appropriate fymbol at the bottom, which fymbol in the com¬ 

partments above is tripled, and then feven times multiplied. O11 

the other fide, where the other feven figures or angels are, the 

fame fymbol is alfo tripled, and then thrice multiplied. We 

will take, for inflance, the fymbol under the Ram like a wave. This 

fymbol is frequently met with on obelifles, and almofl every Egyp¬ 

tian remain on which hieroglyphics are fculptured. It is alfo 

found upon Etrufcan and Greek vafes, which vafes, as may be prov¬ 

ed from the coverings on mummies having many figures in com¬ 

mon. This fymbol is generally thought to be expreffive of water, 

and in Egypt of the Nile. On the Etrufcan or Greek vafes in the 

princely colle&ion of our celebrated ambaffador at Naples (where 

it frequently occurs) it is underftood to have the fame fignification. 

The figures on the other fide are alfo feven. In this and the 

engravings referred to in the Britifh Mufeum I take it to be a nu¬ 

merical talifman of three by feven and three by three.” 

P. S. Since writing the above a coincidence of accidental cir- 

cumftances hath happened relative to the above fymbol of water I 

cannot omit mentioning. In company with twro captains in his 

Majefty’s navy, the converfation turning upon hieroglyphic writ¬ 

ing, they obferved that each of them had been marked at Otaheite 

with charafters, each of which had a meaning there among the 

natives. Nearly the fymbol above mentioned went round the 

thickeft part of the leg of one of them. But in the room where 

we were converfing was a very large antique Etrufcan or Grecian 

vafe of fingular beauty and elegance. The upper ornament of this 

vafe and the ornament round the leg were not only nearly, but ex- 

Vol. XIII. 3 G atfly. 
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a&ly, the fame, viz. the figure generally imagined expreflive of 

water.” 

PL XXVII. reprefents an ancient image of bronze of very rude 

workmanfhip, found a few years ago in digging the bafon of the 

canal at Bafingftoke, and prefented to the Society by Mr. Edmund 

Fry. It nearly refembles the image defcribed by Dr. Plot in his 

Hiftory of StafFordfhire, under the name of Jack of Hilton, and like 

that has been ufed as an Afolipile, having a hole at the back of the 

neck, for the purpofe of filling it with water, and a very fmall one 

at the mouth to occafion the blaft. Fig. i. fhews the image in pro¬ 

file. Fig. 2. a front view of the upper part. Fig. 3. the back of the 

head. 

Prefents 
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3 G 2 Richard 
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Hay man 
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4to. 

Twenty-fix Volumes in Quarto of MSS. relating 
chiefly to the Univerfity of Oxford, extracted 
from the feveral Public Libraries there, by 
William Smith, formerly Fellow of Univ. Coll, 
and Reftor of Melfonby, Yorkfhire, &c. dec: 
dec. 

Hints defigned to Promote Beneficence, Tem¬ 
perance, and Medical Science, Vol. I. London, 
1797, 8 vo. 

Three engraved Views of Sunderland -Bridge. 
His Mufeum Worfleyanum, in 2 vols. folio. 

Athenian Letters, a new edition, 2 vols. 4to. 1798. 
Two Sermons by him; one preached Feb. 28, 

1794, the other Odtober 7, 1798, at-the Pa- 
rifh Church of T rinity in the Minories, 8vo. 

An Index of Scottifh Charters, Edinburgh, 1798, 
4to. 

Fac Simile of a moft curious Scottifh Record, 
thin folio. 

Obfervations on the intended Tunnel beneath the 
Thames, 17 99, 4to. 

Sermon preached by him at St. Paul’s, June 7, 
1798, 4to. 

His Tranflation of Abbe Barruel’s Hiftory of Ja- 
cobinifm, 4 vols. 8vo. 1798. 

An engraved Portrait of Mr. Samuel More. 
Antient Bronze iEolipile. 
A Report on the Union between England and 

Scotland, 2 vols. 8vo. 
Etching of a Portrait of Henry VII.- by the Rev. 

Mr. Crowe. 
His Lordfhip’s printed Catalogue of Portraits, 

Pidtures, Coins, and Medals, in his Poflfeftion, 
4to. 1798. 

6 Royal 



PRESENTS TO THE SOCIETY. 

Royal Society at Got¬ 
tingen. 

Dr. Benj. Smith, by the 
Right. Hon. Sir Jo- 
feph Banks 

James Bindley, Efq. 

Richard Gough, Efq. 

Sir Henry Charles En- 
glefield, Bart. V. P. 

The fame. 

George Chalmers, Efq. 

Francis Douce, Efq. 

Rev. Mr. Ruding. 
• « ; J *| 

Tho. James Matthias, 
Efq. 

Rev. Charles Turnor. 

Medical Society of Lon¬ 
don. 

Mr. Edmund Fry. 
Managers of the Royal 

Inflitution of Great 
Britain. 

John Chamberlaine,Efq. 
John Symmons, Elq. 

Thomas Daniell, Efq. 
Matthew Smith, Efq. 
Mr. J. P. Malcolm. 

George Chalmers, Efq. 

Sharon Turner, Efq. 
Mr Jofiah Taylor. 

T. Garnett, M. D. 

4i 5 

The Thirteenth Volume of their Tranfadtions, 
4to. 1799. 

New Views of the Origin of the Tribes and Na¬ 
tions of America, Philadelphia, 1798, 8vo. 

t ■ ' ■ 4 - ’ • ' 

Sparke’s Hiftorire Anglicans Seriptores varii, 
folio, London, 1723. 

Introduction and Indexes to the Second Volume of 
the Sepulchral Monuments, large folio. 

A Call from the Bronze Head of Minerva, dif- 
covered at Bath federal years ago-. 

Old Picture reprefenting the Great Fire of Lon¬ 
don. 

His Supplemental Apology for the Believers in 
the Shakelpeare Papers, London, 1-99, 8vo. 

A curious oiiginal Proclamation, Temp. Eliza¬ 
bethan. 

His Propofal for reftoring the Antient Conftitution 
of the Mint, 1-^9, 8vo. 

New Edition of his Odes, Englilh and Latin, 
1798, hvo. 

“ Emundi Figrelii de Statuis, Holmiae, 1656, 
8vo. 

The Fifth Volume of their Memoirs, 1799, 8vo. 

A Copy of his Pantographia, 1799, large octavo. 
Their Profpedtus, 8vo. 

Engraved Portraits of Hans Holbein and his Wife. 
The Two Firft Volumes of Cambrian Regifter 

for 1795, 1796, 8vo. 
Nos. I. II. III. and IV. of his Indian Antiquities. 
Odes of Anacreon on a Vellum Roll. 
Engraving by him of the infide of the Middle 

Temple Hall. 
Appendix by him to his Supplemental Apology, 

180c, 8vo. 
H is Hiftory of the Anglo Saxons, 1799, 8vo. 
Effays on Gothic Architecture. London, 18co, 

8vo. 
His Tour through the Highlands, 2 vols. 4to. 

London, 1800. 
John 
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John Coakley Lettfom, 
M. D. 

Rev. George Whitmore, 
JB.D. 

Monf. Millin, by the 
Rev. Mr. Henley. 

William Bray, Efq. 

Royal Humane Society. 
Hayman Rooke, Efq. 

Sir John Cox Hippifley, 
Bart. 

Rev. John Haddon 
Hindley. 

The Rev. Dan. Lyfons. 

The Third Edition of his Naturalifcs and Tra- 
vellers Companion, 1799* 8vo. 

The Duty of not running in Debt, a Sermon 
preached by him before the Univ, of Cam¬ 
bridge, Jan. 1800, 8vo. 

Notice Hiftorique fur Jofeph Hilaire Eckhel 
Garde du Cabinet d’ Antiquites a Vienne, 8vo. 

An Account of Henry Smith, Efq. and his exten- 
five Charities. Temp. Car. I. London, 1800, 

8 vo. 
Their Annual Report at their Anniverfary 1800. 
His Meteorological Regifter from 1797 to the 

end of 1798, and from 1798 to the end of 

*799- 
Letters from Cardinal Borgia and the Cardinal of 

York, 4to. 1799, 1800. 
Perfian Lyrics, or fcattered Poems from the 

Diwan-i-Hafiz, &c. London, 1800, 4to. 
His Hiftorical Account of the Parilhes in Mid- 

dlefex not included in his Hiftory of the En¬ 
virons of London, 1800, 4to. 

WORKS 
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WORKS publilhed by the SOCIETY of ANTIQUARIES of LONDON. 

VETUSTA Monnmenta, quae ad Rerum Britannicarum Memoriam 
confervandam, Societas, Tabulis aeneis incidi curavit; cum Explica- 

tionibus necefiariis. Folio. Three Vols. Price feventeen guineas and a half. 
The Plates may alfo he had feparately. See the following Lilts of them. 

Tables of Englifh Silver and Gold Coins, from the Norman Conquefl 
to the prefent Time; illuftrated with 67 Copper-plates; together with the 
Weights, intrinfic Values of, and Remarks upon, the feveral Pieces. 
Quarto. Price in Sheets, 2/. is. 

Five Diflertations. Quarto; Price 7s\ viz. 
One on Domefday Book, and one on Danegeld, by P. C. Webb, Efq. 
Two on the Heraclean Table, by Mr. Webb and Dr. Pettingal. 
One on the Tajcia, by Dr. Pettingal. 
Archaeologia, or Mifcellaneous Tracts relating to Antiquity; in Twelve 

Volumes Quarto. Price in Sheets ill. 11s. 6d.; or feparately, 
Vol. I. 1 $s. Vol. VIII. 1 /. is. 
Vol. II. 15 s. Vol. IX. 18 s. 
Vol. III. i8j. Vol X. 1 /. Ss. 
Vol. IV. 1 /. ij’. Vol. XI. 1/. IS. 

* 

Vol. V. 1/. IS. Vol. XII. 1 /. 1IJ. 6d. 
Vol. VI. 1 /. Ss. Vol. XIII. 1/. I is. 6 d. 
Vol. VII. 1 /. IS. 

The Account of the Comptroller of the Wardrobe of the Receipt and 
Expences of Edward I. in the 2£th Year of his Reign, 1300; ictf. 6d. 

A Collection of Ordinances and Regulations for the government of the 
Royal Houfhold, made in divers reigns from Edward ILL to William and 
Mary. Alfo Receipts in ancient Cookery. Price in Sheets 1 5s. 

The Military Antiquities of the Romans in Britain, by the late Major 
General Roy, F. R. S, F. S. A. accompanied with Maps, Plans of Camps 
and Stations, &c. Folio. Price in Sheets 5/. 5J. 

Some Account of the Collegiate Chapel of St. Stephen, Weftminfter. 
By John Topharn, Efq. F. R. S. with Plans, Elevations, Sections, and 
Specimens of Architecture and Ornaments of fuch Parts of it as are now 
remaining. Folio. Price Two Guineas. 

Some Account of the Cathedral Church of Exeter, illufbrative of the 
Plans. Elevations, and Sections of that Edifice. Price 4/. 4*. 

Some Account of the Abney Church at Bath, illuftrative of the Plans, 
Elevations and Sections of that Building. Price 2/. 12s. 6d. 

Vol. XIII. 3 H 
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PRINTS. 

Le Champ de Drap d’Or, or the Royal Interview of Henry VIII. and 
Francis I. between Games and Andres in the year 15-20. Price 2/. 2r. 

Francis I.*s attempt to Invade England, 1544 j from an Hiftorical Paint¬ 
ing at Cowdray in Suflex. Price \l. $s. 

The Embarkation of King Henry VIII. at Dover, May 31, 1520, 
preparatory to his interview with the French King Francis I.; from the 
original picture preferved in the royal apartments in Windfor Caftle. 
Price 1 /. nr. 6d. 

The Proceflion of King Edward VI. from the Tower of London to 
Weftminfter ; from an ancient Painting at Cowdray. Price \l. 1 ir. 6d. 

The Departure of King Henry VIII. from Calais, July 25, 1544. 
The Encampment of King Henry VIII. at Marquifon, July 1544. 
The Siege of Bolougne by King Henry VIII. 1544. Price 2/. 2r.— 

%* To thefe belong Five Hiftorical Diftertations. 

\ 
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A CATALOGUE op PRINTS, 

IN THE 

FETUS TA MONUMENT J, 

ENGRAVED AND PUBLISHED BY THE 

SOCIETY of ANTIOUARIES of LONDON. 

VOLUME I. 
Numb. Price. 

/. s* d» 
o 
o 
o 
o 

THE general Title and Catalogue in Latin. 
1. A brafs lamp, found at St. Leonard’s hill near Windfor. 
2. Ulyhus’s horn, prelerved in the cathedral at York. 
3. The Font at St. James’s church, Weftminfter. 
4. The portrait of King Richard II. from an ancient picture7 

lately in the choir of Weftminfter Abbey. J 
5. Three ancient feals, with their reverfes; the firft of Cotting- 

ham abbey in Yorkfhire; the fecond of Clare hall in Cam- 
ridge; and the third the chapter-feal of the church of St. 
Etheldred at Ely. 

6. The ruins of Walfingham priory in Norfolk. o 
7. Waltham crofs. o 
8. A Plan of the remaining walls and city of Verulam. o 

9—12. Four views of the ruins of Fountain abbey, in York¬ 
fhire. 

13, 14. Three views of the gate of St. Bennet’s abbey at Holm) 
in Norfolk. 5° 

15. The Tomb of Robert Colles and Cecily his wife at? 
FouKham in Norfolk. V 

16. The Ihrine of King Edward the Conftfibr in Weft-T 
minfter abbey. j 

17. The North front of the gate at Whitehall. o 
18. The north front of King’s-ftreet gate, Weftminfter. o 
19. Plans of the two preceding gates. o 

1° 

1 

1 
1 
1 

o 
1 
1 

o 
o 
o 
o 

9 
o 
o 

I 
I 
o 

o 
o 
6 

3 H 2 

1 o 3 
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Price. 

Numb. , ^ Brouahtover ^ '—- 

20. Coins ofK. Henry VIII. Edward Vh Queen Elizabeth,-') 
and K. James I. Alfo a portrait of Q^ Elizabeth, from j* 
a painting in enamel. ' 

2i 26 The Tournament of K. Henry VIII. Feb. 12, 15 * o 
from an ancient roll in the Heralds’ Office. j 

27. The ruins of Furnefs abbey in Lancaihire. 
28—33. The Baron’s letter in the reign of K. Edward I. Feb.^ 

12, 1300, to Pope Boniface VIII. $ with the feals ap-£ 
pendent. ' 
An antique brafs head dug up at Bath in 1727. 

35, 36. Three views of Colchefter caftle in Eficx, with the"! 
ground plot. J 

37, 38 Tables of English gold and filver coins, fhewing the 
feveral fpecies coined in each reign. 

39 Tetbury caftle in Saflfordfhire. 
Melborn caftle in Derbyfhire. 
Lancafter caftle 
Pontefraft caftle in Yorkfhire. 
A gold feal of Pope Alexander IV. ; with gold and 

filver coins ftruck in France and Flanders, relating to 
the hiftory of England. 

44. Knarefborough caftle in Yorkfhire. 
A portrait of Dr. Tanner, Bp. of St. Afaph.. 
Tickhill caftle in Yorkfhire. 
A plan of Roman roads in Yorkfhire. 
A Roman teflellated pavement, found near Cotter- 

ftock in Northamptonfhire, 1736. 
49. An ancient chapel adjoining to the bifhop’s palace at | 

40. 
4r. 
42. 

4T 

45- 
46. 

47- 
48. 

50- 

Hereford. 
Three Roman teflellated pavements found at WellowJ 

near Bath, 1737. 1 
53. 54 

of Lancafter. 
55. Gold and filver medals of Mary Queen of Scots, andl 

Lord Darnley; with others of Queen Anne, Prince j 
Henry, and K. Charles I. , 

56 Gold and filver coins of feveral Englifh Kings, Prince [o 
Edward and Q^Elizabeth. 

l s. d. 
I 0 3 

■0 I 0 

•0 6 0 

0 1 6 

0 6 0 

0 1 0 

•0 2 0 

0 3 0 

0 1 0 
0 1 0 
0 1 0 
0 1 & 

0 1 0 

0 1 0 
0 1 0 
0 1 0 
0 1 0 

0 1 6 

0 1 0 

0 5 0 

•0 2 6 

0 1 3 

1 3 

323 
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Brought over 3 
Q 
O 
O 

} 

Numb. 
57. A Roman fudatory found at Lincoln. 

58—60. Ancient feals, from the Dutch-office of Lancalter. 
61. Winchefter crofs. 
62. The decree of the Univerfity of Oxford in 1534, 

againft the jurifdi&ion of the Pope in England. 
63. A plan, of the Tower Liberties, from alurvey in 1597. o 
64. Chichefter crofs. o 
65. Three views of the Roman Retiarii. o 

66—68. The portrait of Sir Robert Cotton, Bart, with two*! 
plates of fragments of an ancient MS. of the Book of ( 
Genefis, illuminated with elegant figures y and an hiltorical 
differtation thereon. 

69. The ftandard of ancient weights and meafures, from a-> 
table in the Exchequer. * / 

70 A view of the Court of Wards and Liveries, as fitting;^ 

Price. 
/• s<> do 

2 
1 

4 
1 

o 

with a brief hiltorical account of that court. 

Total 

2 
1 
1 

3 
o 
6 
o 

o 
o 
o 

6 

4 7 9 

This First Volume of the Vetujla Monumenta may be had complete for 
four guineas. 

V O L U M E If. 

— ---- - - -Q - J ---J 

great fire, in 1666. 
3. A portrait of Mr. Holmes, keeper of the 

in the Tower. 
4. Ancient deeds and feals. 
5. A view of the Savoy from the river Thames. 
6. The warrant for beheading King Charles I. 

feal of the Abbot of St. Edmund’s Bury in Suffolk. 
8 Gloucelter crofs. 

2 0 

}° 1 0 

0 1 0 

0 1 0 

0 1 6. 

}° 1 O 

0 j 0 

o 8 6 
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with one at Roxby in that jo 

Numb. Brought over o 
9. Three teffelated Roman pavements found at Winter-v 

ton in Lincolnfhire, 1747 
neighbourhood. 

10. Doncafter crofs 
11. Sandal caftle in York (hire. 

The Savoy hofpital in the Strand, with the chapel. 
Clithero caftle in Yorkshire. 
A plan of the ground and buildings in the Savoy. 
A view of the cathedral church and priory of Bene-*] 
AmpQ in C* 3 nrprhnru wifK fhp pffiaiPQ PTrxrKiMr* ! 

Price. 
/. s. d. 

8 6 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

* r 

J 
}' 

I 2. 

13- 
14. 

i5> 16 . 
didines in Canterbury, with the effigies of Eadwin, t 
a monk of that convent, between the years 1130 and ho 
1174, both drawn by himfelf; with a printed account of* 
the faid drawings. 

17. An ancient lamp in two views; a vafe, and two bells, 
all ofbrafs. 

18. Silenus and a lamp. o 
19. Third feal of Canterbury cathedral, and a mantle-piece \ 

at Saffron Walden. J° 
20. Brafs trumpets, and other inftruments found in Ire-v 

land; and a fhicld found at Hendinas in Shropshire ; with Vo 
an explanatory account. 

21, 22. An antique bronze figure, from the colled ion of the \ Q 
late Mr. Hollis, with an explanation. ' 

23, 24. Two views of the old palace at Richmond; with ana 
account thereof. J 0 

2.5. View of the palace of Placentia at Greenwich; with an 
account thereof. 1° 

26. The Eaft window of St. Margaret’s church. Weft-1 
minfter. j0 

2,7. View of the old palace at Hampton Court. o 
28 Portrait of Dr. Lyttleton, Bp. of Carlifle, mezzottinto. o 

Seven plates of ancient Monuments in Weftminfter Abbey, viz. 
29. Front of the monument of Aveline Countefs of Lan-n 

cafter. 
30. 1 he cumbent figure of Aveline. 
31. The undcrvaulting and ornaments of the tomb. 
32. The North front of King Sebert’s monument. V° 
33. The figures of Scbert and Henry III. 
34. Heads and ornaments on Sebert’s monument. 
35. The tomb of Ann of Cleves. 

1 
I 
l 
I 
x 

4 
s 

10 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 

6 

o 
o 

3 3 I o 
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Numb. ' Brought over 3 
36. The monument of Raherus in St. Bartholomew’s Church') 

Weft Smithfield. I 
37. Specimens of architecture in the faid church, with an [ 

account thereof. J 
38. Fountain at Rouen, ereCted on the fpot where the Maid 1 

of Orleans was burnt. J 

Price. 
/. s. d. 

1 o 

4T 

39- 
40. 

42. 

> Font at Winchefter cathedral. 

Two views of the Palace of Beaulieu, or New Hall in 

43- 

44- 

4C 

> 

Eflfex, built by King Henry VIII. } 0 
Roman pavements found in Fittmcad, near Warminfter. o 
Rom pavements found at Cirencefter and Woodchefter. o 
Monument of Cardinal Beaufort in Winchefter cathedral" 

46. Monument of Bifhop Wainfleet in Winchefter cathedral 
47. Figures of Cardinal Beaufort and Bifhop Wainflete 

on their monuments. 
48. 49. Parts and ornaments of the monuments of Cardinal 

Beaufort, Bifhop Wainflete, and Bifhop Fox. 
Monument of Bifhop Fox in Winchefter cathedral. 
Two views of a reliquary in the pofleflion of Thomash 

Aflle, Efq. j ° 
Monument of Henry Bourgchier, the firft Earl of Efiex-. 

of that family, and and oflfabel Plantagenet his wife, >0 
in the church of little Eafton, Effex. ^ 

Ruthvel crofs in Annandale. o 

51 
50. 

5'2* 

53- 

54> 55' 

5 

5 
5 

This second Volume of the Vetujla Mcnumenta may be had complete 
fix guineas or the two Volumes together in boards for ten guineas, 

o 

o 
o 

o 

o 

T otal 6 8 6 

VOLUME Ilf. 

i> 2, 3. Three views of Magdalen chapel, near Winchefter. 1 
4, 5. Chancel and ftalls of Chatham church, Kent. Stalls in . 

Tiltey church, Kent, and in the choir of Rochefter >0 
cathedral. J 

TO 

in 6 

t 
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Numb. Brought over 
6. View of Wainfiete’s fchool, Lincolnlhire, and monu¬ 

ment of Ricard Patten, father of Bifhop Wainflete. 
7. The vault and body of Edward IV. at Windfor. 
8. Monument of Edward IV. at Windfor. 

9- 

io, ir. 

Price. 
l. d. 

1 11 6 

1° 6 0 

l 12 0 

at Windfor, taken down <789. 
Elevations and plans of the Weft front of Lincoln 

]° 
}° 

1° 

minfter. 
12—17. Six plates of crofies ere&ed in memory of 

Queen Eleanor. 
12. Queen’s crofs near Northampton. 
13. Figures and ornaments on it. 
14. Geddington crofs. 
13- Figures and ornaments on it. 
16. Waltham crofs. 
17. Figures and ornaments on it. 

iS—24. The funeral proceflion of Qjeen Flizabeth. o 
All the above plates are accompanied with letter-prefs. 

25. Fonts at Ufford and Sudbury. o 
<26—30. Five plates of feals of kings, magnates, and royal 1 

boroughs of Scotland, with an account by Mr. Aftle. \ 
31, 32. Two plates of Northwold and Heckington Holy Sepul- j 

chres, with letter prefs defcriptions. $ 
33 — 37. Five plates, containing fix views of Cowdray Houfe, 7 

with letter-prefs account, and a Tail piece. S 
38. Chimney piece in the Epifcopal Houfe at Exeter, with 1 

defcription. i 
39. Teflcllated pavement, Colchefter, with defcription. o 

40 —44. Five plates of Heddingham Caftle, Effex, with letter- 
prefs account of the fame. 

i° S 

7 

7 

7 

*5 

T oral 8 126 

This third Volume of the Vetufla Monumenta to be had complete for 

Jeven guineas and a half; or the three volumes together in boards for Jeventeen 
guineas and a half 
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VOLUME IV. 
Numb. Price 

t _ /• S\ d« 
i, 2, 3, 4. Figures of an antique helmet and mafk of bronze, and 

other antiquities difcovered at Ribcheder in Lanca- 
fhire, with an account thereof. 

Prints engraved by the late Mr. George Vertue, now the property of the 
Society of Antiquaries. 

A PLAN of London in Queen Elizabeth’s time, copied by 7 r 
Mr. Vertue 1748, in 8 plates. i° ° 

View of St. Thomas’s chapel on London bridge, 2 plates. o 4 
Survey of the Streets of London after the fire, 2 plates. o 3 
Two views of old St. Martin’s church in the Strand, with the? 

ground plot. j 
Roman pavement at Stunsfield in Oxfordfhire. o 
Two views of Mr. Lethieullier’s mummy. o 

The firft fet of Mr. Vertue’s hiftorica! prints, confiding of four 
plates with defcriptions. 

Llenry VII. and his Queens Henry VIII. and Lady Jane Sey-”) 
mour. 

ProcefTion of Queen Elizabeth to Hunfdon houfe. 
The cenotaph of Lord Darnley j with James l. when a child, and 

the earl and countefs of Lenox, praying by it. 
The battle of Carberry Llill at large. 

1 
1 

o 
o 

o 
o 

The fecond fet confiding of the five following prints: 

Three children of Henry VII. ") 
Charles Brandon Duke of Suffolk, and Mary Queen of France, j 
Frances Duchefs of Suffolk, and Adrian Stoke her fecond i 

hufband. J 
Lady Jane Grey. 
K. Edward VI. granting the palace of Bii.lewell for an hofpital. J 
King Charles I. and his Queen. o 

Voo.. XIII. 3 I 

3 

5 

6 

o 
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Plan and elevation of the Minor Canons’ houfes at Windfor. 
Lincoln’s Inn chapel, with the ambulatory. 
Plan of Whitehall. 
Chiehefter crofs. 

Price. 
/. s. d. 
o i o 

02 6 
0 2 0 

0 2 0 

Portrait of Sir John Hawkwood. o i 6 
Four views of the ruins at Stanton Harcourt in Oxfordihiren 

drawn and etched hy Earl Harcourt* J 1 1 ° 

INDEX. 
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INDEX. 

ABEL, Thomas, prifoner in the Tower 
of London 93, 94; account of him 

ibid. 
^Eolipile, ancient, found at Bafingftoke 4-ro 
Aire in Artois, Englifh Convent of Poor 

Clares there 271 
Alderfey, Mr. exhibits an ancient bill of a 

meffenger’s charges 403 
Alfred, king, inquiries concerning his tomb 

at Hyde Abbey 309—3TI 
Alfwitha, queen 309, 3 11 
Altar, Roman, found at Lancafter 401, 402 
Andulees, what 388 
Anftis, John, his colle£tion of drawings of 

antiquities 208 
Antwerp, Englifh convent of Carmelites, or 

Tcrefian Nuns at 273 
Aori, what 284 
Appendix 395—410 
Ardern, George, prifoner in the lower of 

London 97 
Arithmetic, ancient books of 159—163 
Arthy, Mr. his obfervations on the Grig- 

girry’s of the Mandingos 227—229 
Arundel, Philip, earl of 72, 73; prifoner in 

the Tower 72 
Afkot, Vifc. 274 
Aftle, Mr. his obfervations on hone pillars, 

croffes, and crucifixes 208—222 
.-communicates a copy of a curious 

record of a pardon in the Tower of Lon¬ 
don 313 

Auditor, office of 328 
Auguftine Nuns, Englifh Convent of in 

Louvain 264; in Bruges and. Paris 
268 

Aylesford, royal manor of ! 113 
Ayicough, Mr. communicates copies of two 

4 

MSS. on the mod proper method of de¬ 
fence again ft: invafion 169 

communicates an expedient 
to pay the land and fea forces without mo¬ 
ney in 1667 by Fabian Phillipps 185 

B 

Bailly, Charles, prifoner in the Tower of 
London 95 ; account of him • , 96 

Baker, Humphry, his work on arithmetic 

162 
Banks, Right Hon. Sir Jofeph, communicates 

a copy of an original MS. entitled, A Bre- 
viate touching the Order and Government 
of a Nobleman’s Houfhold 313 

Banning, Paul Vifc. 276 
Barnes, Robert 94 
Barrow on Buxton Common near Norwich 

404, 405 
Barton, Elizabeth 94 
Barwyke, Humphry 73 
Bafilicse converted into churches 301 
Bawdevvyn, Thomas, prifoner in the Tower 

of London 88 
Baynbrige, Roy, prifoner in the Tower of 

London 97 
Beacons, regulations for the management of 

183 
Benedictine Abbey at Lamfpring in Germa¬ 

ny 272 
Benedictine Monks, Englifh Convent of at 

Douay 262 ; at Deulouart 263; in Paris 

264 
Benedictine Nuns at Bruflels 261 ; in Cam- 

bray 267; in Ghent 268; in Paris an<l 
Pontoife 269 ; at Dunkirk 271 

Bitter, bow dreffed 384 
Bookham Great, infeription .in the church 

_ „ 395 
3 1 2 Books. 
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Books, covers of, ornamented with crucifixes, 
jewels, and precious hones 220, 221 

Bornhem in Flanders, Englifh Convent of 
Dominican Friars there 270 

Bowing hones, what 211 
Brand, Rev. Mr. his account of infcriptions 

difcovered on the walls of an apartment in 
the Tower of London 68 —99 

--his explanation of a feal of Netley 
Abbey 193—195 

--his explanation of a feal of the Ab¬ 
bey of Lundores in Scotland 196—198 

Brett, a name for Turbot 387 
Brian, Alexander 86 
Brick buildings, antiquity of 113 
Brigittine Nuns, Englifh Convent of eha- 

blifhed at Lifbon 258 
Bromley, St. Thomas 78 
Brue, a bird 385 
Bruges,Englifh Convent of Auguhine Nuns 

268 
-- Englifh Convent of Nuns of the 

third order of St. Francis at 266 
Bruffels, Convent of Englifh Benedidtine 

N uns at 261 
-Convent of Englifh Dominican Nuns 

at 271, 272 
Bulmer, Ralph, prifoner in the Tower of 

London 97 
Buhard, mode of making it palatable 384 

C 

Calcot Bam, date of 121 
Cambray, Convent of Englifh Benedidtine 

Nuns in 267 
Camp, reputed Roman, near Dorhen in 

Wehphalia, account of 2—5 
Campion, Edmund 85, 86 
Canonehes of the Floly Sepulchre at Liege 

273 
Carew, Sir George jco 
Carmelites, Englihi at Antwerp 273 
Cannes, difcalced at Tong res 272 
Carnarvon, Robert, earl of, rehdes in the pa- 

rilli of St. Bennet’s, Paul’s Wharf 276 
~-William, earl of 275, 76 
Carthufians, Englifh Convent of ehablifhed 

on the Continent 235 — 237 

Catholics, Englifh Seminaries of in Paris26i; 
at Efquer-Chin 272 

Catore, charge of 3 39 
Celle en brie, an Englifh Convent in the 

diocefe -of Meaux 265 
Chamber, a fpecies of ordnance 29 
Chardry, an Anglo-Norman poet, diflerta- 

tion on his life and works 234 236 
Charles II. a medal flruck on his birth, de- 

fcription of 20—22 
Clarence, George, Duke of 17, 18, 74 
Clarke, Thomas, prifoner in the Tower 83 
Clay, John 12 
Clerk of the kitchen, office of 328 
Cobham, Thomas, prifoner in the Tower 83 
Cocideus, a local Roman deity 402 ; altar 

dedicated to him ibid. 
Coin debafed by authority 188 
——current fubftitutes for 186, 187 
-of Charles the firft, defcription of 

23 - 26, 408 
Colchefter, ancient date at 142 
Coleper, family of 108, 109 
Colleges of Englifh Catholics at Douay 259; 

Rome, Valladolid, Madrid, Seville, and 
St. Omer’s 260 ; Lifbon 267 

Colleton, or Collington, John, prifoner in 
the Tower 85, 86 

Combe, Mr. his obfervations on a Greek fe- 
pulchral monument in the poffeffion of 
Dr. Garthfhore 280 — 289 

Comptroller, office of a 317, 318 
Conception^! Nuns in Paris 270 
Cooke, Dr. prifoner in the Tower of Lon¬ 

don 71 

Cookes, office of the 335? 336 
Correa de Serra, Mr. his letter refpedfing the 

eftablifhment of the Brigittine Nuns at 
Lifbon 258, 259 

Cofyn, Edward 75, 76 
Coxe, Mr. exhibits an ancient Egyptian en¬ 

graved copper-plate 408 ; his conjectures 
concerning it 408, 409 

Crane, Mr. corrects errors in the ninth vo¬ 
lume of the Archaeologia 403, 406 

Crevices 387 
Crofs at Lundoris 213; at Bloreheath ibid; 

at St. Clement’s, near Truro 217 ; near 
Caflle Dor ibid; at Madern ibid; near 

Margain 
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Mr.rgnm ibid.; at Kilavoir ibid. ; at Sligo 
ibt ; near Oon Dw in Ireland ibid. 

Crofs,' fign of the, obfervations on 221, 222 ; 
always ufed on Saxon charters 222 

Croffes, Hone, obfervations on 213—217 
Croffes in church yards worfhipped 199, 200 ; 

erodted as boundaries 214 ; in memory of 
remarkable events 215, in church-yards 
216; fepulchral ibid. ; weeping ibid. 

Crowe, Mr. his letter concerning a barrow 
on Buxton Common near Norwich 404, 

405 
Crucifixes, obfervations on 218—221 ; fa¬ 

mous one at Holyrood Houfe 218 ; cruci¬ 
fixes of gold 219, 220; on the covers of 
books 220, 221 

Cudberduce, what 385 
Cuffyn- Edward, prifoner in the Tower of 

London 84 ; account of him 85 
Cullver, what 385 
Culverin, a fpecies of ordnance 28 
Cumberland, George, Earl of 275 
Curlewiacke 385 
Curtails, a fpecies of ordnance 29 

D 

73 Dacres, Anne 
-George, Lord, ibid. 
Daventer, Peter de, his book of arithmetic 

162 
Denne, Mr. his examination of an infcription 

on a barn in Kent; the mantle-tree in the 
parfonage-houfe at Helmdon in Northamp- 
tonfhire, as defcribed by ProfefTors Wallis 
and Ward, revifed, and queries and re¬ 
marks on the general ufe of Arabic nume¬ 
rals in England 107—140 
-- additional remarks on the Helmdon 

mantle tree, and on the knowledge and 
ufe ot the Arabic numerals in the thir¬ 
teenth, fourteenth, fifteenth, and fixteenth 
centuries 141—168 

Deulouart, college of Englifh Benedictine 
monks there 263 

Derby houfe 277 
Devonfibre", Earl of 97, 98 
Diatrees for dinner >42, 244, 346, 248, 351, 

353> 355’ 357’ 36o> 362> 364> 36! 
1 

Diatrees for fupper 342, 344, 347, 349, 351, 

353’.3i6’ 35B’ 36o> 362’ 3^5’ 367 
Dominican College in Louvain 270 
Dominican Friars at Bornhem 270 
Dominican Nuns in Bruflfels 271 
Dorfet, Richard, Earl of 273 
Dorfien, reputed Roman camp near 2—5 
Douay College, account of 259 
-- College of Englifh BenediCfine monks 

at 262, 263 
■-College of Englifh Francifcan recol- 

letffs at 2661 
Douce, Mr. communicates the Abbe de la 

Rue’s diflertation on the life and writings 
of Mary, an Anglo-Norman poetefs 35 

Dragons, ancient devices of 118, 119 
Drake, Sir Francis 100, 101 
Draper, Hugh, prifoner in the Tower 98,99 
Drumler, a kind of fhip 28 
Dudley, Edmund 69 
--- Guildford 70 
-Lady Jane, account of her behaviour 

on the fcaffold 407, 408 
Dunkirk, Englifh convent of Benedidtine 

nuns at 27 r 
- Englifh convent of Poor-Clares 

at 269 
Dunlings, what 386 

Edward the elder 311, 312 
Edwardftow, orNettley Abbey,feal ot 193— 

195 
Egret, what 385 
Elizabeth, Queen, her letter to the earl of 

Warwick 201—203 
Ellyott, George 86 
Efquerchin near Douay, fchool for Englifh 

catholics at 272 
Eul Francis, prifoner in the Tower of Lon¬ 

don 82 
Exeter, Henry, Duke of 10 
■-Henry, Marquis of 97, 98 

Fables of Mary, an Anglo-Norman poetefs 
44—65 

Falcon, a fpecies of ordnance 27, 28 
Faffing, miraculous account of 313, 314 

Fetherftone, 
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Fetherffone, Richard 94 
Filbie, William 86 
Fitzgerald, Thomas, prifoner in the Tower 

of London 98 
Foord, Thomas 86 
Fortefcue, Anthony 74, 76, 77 
Fowler, a fpecies of ordnance 28 
Fox, John 92 
Francifcan Recolledts, Engliffi convent of, in 

Douay 266 
Frere, Mr. his account of flint weapons dif- 

covered at Hoxne in Suffolk 204, 205 
Friars Auftins, at Norwich 401 

Gare, explanation of 101 
Gentlemen of the Horfe, office of 325—327 
-.- Ufher, office of 321—325 
Gerard, Thomas 94 
Ghent, college of Engliffi Benedidtine nuns 

there 268 
.-college of Engliffi Jefuits there 267 
Gibfon, Richard 92 
Godwite 385 
Goldwell, Bifhop of St. Afaph 76 
Gravelines, Engliffi convent of Poor Claies 

there 262 
Gray, Dionis, his book on arithmetic 162 
-Lady Jane, her ffgnature in the Tower 

704 account of her behaviour at her exe¬ 
cution 70, 71, 406—408 

Green, Thomas 92 
Grey, Lord 81 
Griggirrys of the Mandingos, obfervations 

on 227 
-men 228 
Groffetete, Robert, Bifhop of Lincoln, an 

Anglo-Norman poet, differtation on his 
life and writings 246—248 

Gyfford, G. a prifoner in the Tower of Lon¬ 
don 82 

H 

houfe there, remarks on 114—121; far¬ 
ther rematks on it 141—147; Dr. Wal¬ 
lis’s account of it 115 — 117; Dr. Ward’s 
account 116; Mr. Gough’s account 143, 

I4F 
Helmdon, redtors of 120, 147 
Helmet of bronze, found at Ribchefter in 

Lancalhire, account of 223—226 
Heralds, record relating to their vifitations in 

Wales 396,397 
Heron, how dreffed 384 
Hertford, John, his book of arithmetic, or 

awgryrn 160 
Hoblers 102, 184 
Hoogflrate, Engliffi convent of Carmelites, 

or Francifcan Nuns, at 273 
How, C. C. prifoner at the Tower 81 
Howard, Mr. his inquiries concerning the 

tomb of king Alfred at Hyde Abbey 309 

r . . . —312 
Hulme, Dr exhibits an ancient feal 400 
Huntingdon houfe 277 

Jack of Hilton, account of 212, 410 
Jerome, William 94 
Jefuits, college of Engliffi, at Watten 263 ; 

in Liege 265; at Ghent 267 
Jefuiteffes, college of Engliffi, at Munich 

263, 264 
Indecoke 385 
Inftrument concerning the Church-yard of 

St. Mary Magdalen, Milk Street, London 
199,200 

Invaffon, two papers on defence againft 169 
184 

■' - -MSS. on the fubjedt of, in the 
Britiffi Mufeum 170 

Jongleurs, what 238, 239 
lfelbones, of beef 389 

K 

Kingffon, John, his work on arithmetic 162 

L Habberdine, what 387 
Hardreffiall, Sir John 108,109 
Hart, John 86 Lamfpring, Engliffi convent of Benedidline 
Helrndon, ancient mantle-tree in theredlo,ry monks at 272 

Lancaffer, 
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Lancaftcr, John, duke of 7 
--Roman altars found at 401, 402 
Langton, Stephen, Archbifhop of Canter¬ 

bury, an Anglo-Norman poet, diflertation 
on his life and writings 231—234 

La Rue, Monfieur, his diflertation on the 
life and writings of Mary, an Angles 
Norman poet 35, 67; on the lives and 
works of ieveral Anglo-Norman poets of 
the 13th century 230—250 

Lays of Mary,, an Anglo-Norman poetefs 38 
—44; conjectures concerning the king to 
whom they are dedicated 40, 41 ; lift of 
them 42, 43 

Lee, Mr. his account of a Roman altar 401, 

402 
Lettely, or Netley Abbey, account of the 

leal of 193—195 
Liege, Englifh Canonefles of the Holy Se¬ 

pulchre at 273 
■-College of Englifh Jefuits at 265 
Lier, Englifh Carmelites, or Terefian Nuns 

,at .... 273 
Lifbon, Convent of Englifh Brigittine Nans 

at 258,259 
——-College of Englifh Catholics at 267 
Logger), Mr. communicates a copy of an 

original inflrument concerning theChureh- 
yard of St. Mary Magdalen, in Milk Street, 
London 199 

Longovicum, a Roman ftation 402- 
Louvain, Englifh Convent of Augufline 

Nuns in 264 
•-Englifh Dominican College in 270 
Lundores, feal of the Abbey of 196 —198 

M 

Madrid, College for Englifh Catholics at 260 
Major Henniker, Mr. communicates the 

Abbe de la Rue’s diflertation on the lives 
and works of feveral Anglo-Norman poets 

2 3° 

Maleri, Robert, a--prifoner in:the Tower of 
London- 97 

Manchet 389 
Mann, Abbe, his account of a reputed Ro¬ 

man camp in Wellphalia 1 — 6; his ac¬ 
count of the religious eflablifhments made- 

by Englifh Catholics on the continent of 
Europe 251 — 273 

Manners, Sir George 10 
March, Edward, earl of 14 
Marten, John, prifoner in the Tower of 

London 97 
Mary, an Anglo-Norman poetefs, differtation 

on her life and writings 35—67 ; her lays 
38—44; her fables 44—65 ; her tale of 
St. Patrick’s purgatory 65, 66 

Mafks, ancient, obfervations- on 224 
Maflerton, Thomas, his work on arithmetic 

162 
Maton, Dr. his account of the fall of fome 

of the ftones of Stonehenge 103—106 
Medal of gold ftruck on the birth of Charles 

II. defeription of 20—22 
Melbourne Church, in Derbyfhire, deferip¬ 

tion of 290—308 ; when built 292 
Melbourne, manor and parfonage of 305,. 

306-; the cafUe 306; chantry of St. Ca¬ 
tharine 307 

Meflenger, Queen’s, his bill of charges irr 

J$77' ... 403 
M-iag.h, Thomas, prifoner in tlie Tower 84 
Miracles;, ancient theatrical pieces fo called 

237—24Q 
Montacute, Henry, Lord 97, 98’ 
Monument, Greek- fepulchral, obfervations 

on 280—289-“ 
Mopps, young whitings fo called 388 
More, Margaret 88 
-Sir Thomas, ibid. 
Munich, Englifh College of Jefuitefles at 

263, 264- 
Mufgrave, Sir William, communicates ab¬ 

original MS. containing inftru£lions for 
centioners to obferve during the continuance 
of the French fleet upon the coaft 100 

Myfiioiij a fpeciesof-ordnance 28" 

N* 

Naunton, Sir Robert' 
Navy of England in 1599, hfl of 
Needham, Sir Robert 

276' 

27—34 
277- 

Netley Abbey,-feal of, delcribed 193—iger 
Nevil, Sir Edward 97, 98 
-family of, their titles and offices 7, 18- 

Newanminfler, 
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Newanminfter, church of 309 
Newhaven, (Havre de Grace) defended by 

the Englifh 201—203 
Noble, Mr. his obfervations on the life of 

Cecily, duchefs of York 7 —19 
.-his defcription of a gold medal flruck 

oil the birth of Charles 11. 20—22 
-his defcription of an unpublifhed coin 

of Charles I. 23—26 
-communicates extracts from the parifh 

regifter of St. Bennet’s, St. Paul’s wharf, 
London 274—279 

Nobleman’s houfe, order and government of 

315~389 
Norfolk, Thomas, duke of 69, 72 
Northumberland, Henry, earl of 77-79; 

prifoner in the 71 ower of London 78 
-John, duke of, his device 

carved in a room at the Tower 69 ; account 
of him 69, 70 

Notary, public, in 1444, form of his attef- 
tation 200 

Numerals, Arabic, remarks concerning their 
introduction in England 113; inquiries 
when they came into general ufe 123 ; far¬ 
ther remarks on the fame fubjedt 141, 147 

- 168 
--in remIters of monasteries, 

Sec. 124; church-wardens accounts, Sec. 
125; on tombs 126; leals and coins 127; 
in printed books T29; letters 13 ; deeds 
148; college accounts 156 — 158 

Nuns of the third order of St. Francis, Eng- 
iifh Convent of, at Bruges 266 

O 

Oafthoufe at Prefton hall, date of 108 
Oldcaftle, Hugh, his book of arithmetic 160 
Old, Mr. communicates an infeription from 

Great Bookham church 395 
.— -- communicates a copy of an ori¬ 

ginal record relating to the herald’s vifita- 
tions in Wales 396 

Owdal, Francis, prifoner in the Tower of 
London 82 

Oxford, Edward, earl of 275, 276 

Page, Francis, prifoner in the Tower of Lon¬ 
don 80 ; account of him, ibid. 

Paget, Thomas, Lord 78 
Palmer, Sir Thomas 81 
Paris, Convent of Englifh Augufline Nuns 

at 268 
■-Convent of Englifh Benedidline Monks 

at 264 
-Convent of Conceptionift Nuns at 270 
-Seminary of imglilh Catholics at 261, 

262 
Paflew, Walter, prifoner in the Tower of 

London 94 
Pawlet, Sir Hugh 201, 202 
Pembroke, Philip, Earl of, refides in the pa¬ 

rifh of St. Bennet, St. Paul’s Wharf 276 ; 
baptifmof his children, lady Sufanna, lady 
Mary, Philip, Katherine, and lady Re¬ 
becca 275 

■ William, earl of 276 
Percy, Sir Ingram, prifoner in the Tower of 

London 79 
--Sir Thomas 79 
Peverel, Thomas, prifoner in the Tower of 

London 89 
Philipps, Fabian, his expedient for paying the 

land and fea forces without money in 1667 
185—192; account of him 192 

Pillars,(lone,and crofles,obfervationson 209— 
217; ancient worfhip of 209—211; co¬ 
nic, pyramidal, and cylindric 211; with 
hieroglyphic figures 213 ; with reprefenta- 
tions of the crucifixion, ibid.; erected in 
memory of victories 21^ 

Pillars, ftone, called erodes, from reprefenta- 
tions of the crucifixion carved on them 

. 2I3 
Plague, entries relating to it in the parifh re¬ 

gifter of St. Bennet’s,, St. Paul’s Wharf 

277, 278 
Plantagenet, Richard, Duke of York 7 
Poets, Anglo Norman, differtation on their 

lives and works 230—250 
Pole, family of 18 
Pontoife, Convent of Englifli Bencdidfme 

Nuns at 269 
Poole, Arthur and Edmund, prifoners in the 

Tower 
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Tower of London 74; account of their 

treafons 74—77 
- Sir Henry 97. 

Geffery, prifoner in the Tower of 
London, ibid.; account of his arraignment 
and pardon 98 

Reginald 98 
Poor Clares, Englifh Convents of at Grave¬ 

lines 262; at Rouen 268; at Dunkirk 
269; at Aire in Artois 271 

Porpoffes, the nature of their flefh as food 

387 
Porticus in the ancient churches; remarks 

on its real lituation 294—302 
Portpiece, a fpecies of ordnance 29 
Prefents to the Society of Antiquaries 411— 

416 

Preftall, John 75, 76 
Preifon and AUington, manor of 113 
Prefton Hall, ancient infcription on a barn 

there 107, 108 
Priapus, worfhip of 211, 212 
Prine, John, prifoner in the Tower of Lon¬ 

don 80 
Pyramus, Denis, an Anglo-Norman poet, 

differtations on his life and works 248 — 250 

R 

Radclyff, Eagremond, prifoner in the Tower 
of London 94; account of him 94, 95 

Rame, William, prifoner in the Tower of 
London 87 

Ranchet 389 
Ratford, Sir Harry 12 
Receiver, office of a 319—321 
Record, Robert, his work on arithmetic 

]37—J39> r59> 161 
Renouard, Mr. communicates a copy of an 

original letter from queen Elizabeth to the 
earl of Warwick 201 

Ribchefter, antique helmet found there, dif- 

Roman College for Englifh Catholics at 
Rome 260 

Rooper, (Roper) Thomas, prifoner in the 
Tower of London 88 

Roper, John 88 
- William, ibid. 

Rofes, devices of 146 
Rouen, Englifh Convent of Poor Clares at 

268, 269 
Ryder, Mr. his account of Antiquities from 

St. Domingo 206 
-James 206, 207 

22' -226 fertation on 
Richard, Lawrence 86 
Ridgewaye, Cecilia, pardon of 314 
Rochetts 388 
Rogers, James, prifoner in the Tower of Lon¬ 

don 81 
Vol. XIII. 

Saint Leger, Sir Thomas 10 
- Low, Sir William 98, 99 
-- Omer’s, College for Englifh Catholics 

at 260, 261 
Saker, a fpecies of ordnance 28 
Salifbury, Margaret, countefs of 18 
Salmon, T. prifoner in the Tower 83 
Sapphies, what 229 
Sea-lumps 387 
Seal of Netley Abbey 193—195 ; of the Ab¬ 

bey of Lundores 196 —198; of the Prior 
of the Friars Auftins at Norwich 400; 
of the Black Friars at O lord 401 

Sedbar, or Sedburgh, Abbot, prifoner in the 
Tower of London 71; his execution 72 

Seville, College of Englifh Catholics at 260 
Seymour, David 81 
--John, a prifoner in the Tower of 

London, ibid. 

Shakefpeare, Thomas, one of the Queen’s 

meffengers in 1577 403 
Shert, John 86 
Sherwin, Ralph, ibid. 

Sckun, Henry, prifoner in the Tower of 
London 97 

Slaughter-man, his charge 340 

Slurbowes 397““ 399 
Slurbowe arrowes, ibid. 

Smally, Edward, prifoner in the Tower of 
London 97 

Smith, Col. Matthew 68, 98; exhibits fome 
ancient fnuff-boxes found in the Tower 

395 
3 K Snuff-boxes, 
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Snuff-boxes, ancient, found in the Tower of 
London 395 

Somerfet, duke of 8 r 
Standaxe 389 
Steven, Thomas, prifoner in the Tower of 

London 81 
Steward, office of a 315—317 
—- or principal officers of a nobleman’s 

houfhold, inftrudfions for during the fe- 
veral months of the year 373—383 

Steward, learned office of 327 
Stonehenge, account of the fall of fome of 

the flones in 1797 103—106 
Storcke, how dreffed 384 
Stores of hovves, crofs-bowes, arrowes, &c. 

in tbe Tower of London, Woolwich, &c. 
Inventory of 397—400 

Story, Dr. John, prifoner in the Tower of 
London 89; account of him 89—93; his 
cruelties to the proteftants 92, 93 

Stump-crofs, at Frifby 214; near Cliverger, 
ibid. 

Stump crofles, what 214 
Suffolk, John de la Pole, duke of 10, 18 
Surveyor, office of a 318, 319 
SufTex, Henry, earl of 94 
-Thomas, earl of, ibid. 

Tempefl, Henry 79 
Tenos, coin of the ifland of 225 
Terefian Nuns at Antwerp, Lier, and Hoog- 

flraete 273 
Thafus, coin of the ifland of 225 
Tilney, Elizabeth 71 
Throgmorton, Francis 78, 169 
Tongres, convent of difcalced Cannes at 272 
Tranfcribing, expences of before the inven¬ 

tion of printing 136 
Trilithon, at Stonehenge, account of the fall 

of 104, 103 
Troubadours, or Trouveres, Norman and 

Anglo-Norman 36, 230 
Tumuli in Weflphalia 3—6 
Turner, Robert 84 
Turnfaile 389 
Tyrrel, William, prifoner in the Tower of 

London 87 

U 

Urns found in a barrow on Buxton common 
near Norwich 404 

V 

Valladolid, College of Englifh Catholics at 

260 
Vane, Sir Ralph 81 
Villiers, Sir William 276 
Vizor, bronze 224, 225 

W 

Waad, William, his remonflrative remon- 
ftrances when the alarms of the Spaniards 
approached 171 —173 

-his paper concerning the defence of 
the kingdom againft invafions 173 — 184; 
account of his family 169 

Wace, Robert, his Brutus 241; continuation 
of it by an anonymous Anglo-Norman 
poet 241—246 

Wadington, William of, an Anglo-Norman 
pdet, differtation on his life and works 236 

—240 
Warwick, Ambrofe Dudley, earl of, Queen 

Elizabeth’s letter to him on the defence of 
Newhaven (Havre de Grace) 201—203 

■-Richard Neville, earl of 10 
Water, fymbol of, on Egyptian copper-plate, 

and Greek vafes 409 
Watten, College of Englifh Jefuits at 263 
Waw, John, prifoner in the Tower of Lon- 

non 81 
Weapons, flint, difcovered at Hoxne in Suf¬ 

folk 204 
Weeping crofs, at Stafford 216 
Weflmoreland, Ralph, earl of 7 
Wefton, Mr. his obfervations on Mr. Town- 

ley’s antique bronze helmet 223 — 226 
Widvile, Sir Richard 13 
Wilkins, Mr. his defer!ption of Melbourne 

church, in Derbyfhire 290—308 
William the Conqueror, flory of his inquir¬ 

ing the future dellinies of his children 242 

— 246 
Willy mear, 6 
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Willymear, Thomas, prifoner in the Tower 
of London 89 

Works publifhed by the Society of Anti¬ 
quaries 417 to the end. 

Y 

Yeoman of the Buttry, office of 
-Ewrie, office of 
-Garner, office of 

Horfe, office of 
--- -—■ Larder, office of 
—--Pantrie, office of 

334 
33L 332 

337 
335 
336 

333> 334 

.. .. Scullerie, office of 3315 
'•--■-Seller, office of 332 
• -Wardrobes, office of 334, 335 
Yeoman, Baker, office of 338 
• -Brewer, office of, ibid. 
-Porter, office of 337, 338 
--- Uflier of the Great Chamber, 

office of 332, 333 
— -Uflier of the Hall, office of 333 
York, Cecily, duchefs of, obfervations on 

the life of 7—19; her refldence 14, 15; 
her death and burial j 3 

— ■ — Richard Plantagenet, duke of 7 

SaHRKVsyi 

errata. 

Page 68, 3d line from the bottom, after the word “ Confinements” put a comma inflead of a full ftop. 
369, for “ dte” 8th line from top, read “ dates.” 

372, for « fevral” 3d line from top, read “ feveral.” 

T. Benslbv, Printer, Bolt Court, Fleet Street, London. 
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